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‡ÒVmdZm
qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m Amaß^$AßJ´ {Or oejm H{$ ‡Mma-‡gma Am°a Am°⁄m{JrH$aU
H $ s  [ ´ o H ´ $ ` m  H { $  g mW  ^ m aV r`  g_mO _ |  Z` {  _‹`dJ ©  H { $  CX`  H { $  g mW  h ˛Am $ &
AmY w oZH$  ` wJ _ |  A ßJ ´ {Or oejm H { $  ‡Mma-‡gma H { $  [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ gmohÀ`
H { $  j {Ã  _ |  ^ r  ^ m a r  ]Xbmd Am`m $ &  gm ohÀ` _ |  aMZm-e °br  hr  Zht  ]Xbr,  ]pÎH$
odf`-dÒV w  H { $  M`Z _ |  ^ r  ] ∂S > m  [ n adV ©Z  bojV h m { Z {  bJm $ &  g_mO H { $  X obV-
em { ofV, oH$gmZ-_OXya H { $  gmW-gmW Zmar OrdZ H$m {  ^ r  gmohÀ` H$m odf` ]Zm`m
OmZ {  bJm$ &
AmOmXr  H { $  [ yd ©  ^ r  gm ohÀ` gO ©Z _ |  _ohbm aMZmH$ ma  goH ´ $`  aht,  [a ßV w
Cg X m ° a  _ |  CZH $ s  g ßª`m  AÀ`Î[ Wr $ &  [a ßV w  AmOmX r  H { $  ] mX  CZH $ s  g oH ´ $`Vm  _ |
J wUmÀ_H$ d • o’ h ˛B ©  - ode{fH$a H$Wm-b{IZ H { $  j {Ã _ | $ &  oh ßXr C[›`mg Am °a H$hmZr
H { $  j {Ã _ |  _ohbm aMZmH$mam |  Z {  A[Zr AbJ Edß odoeÔ> [hMmZ ]ZmB © $ & ÒdmV ßÕ`m {Œma
H $ mb H $ s  g m_ m oOH $  a mOZr oVH $  VWm  Am oW ©H $  [ n a p ÒW oV`m |  _ |  AmE  ]Xbmd  Z {
oZpÌMV Í$[ g{ _ohbmAm| H$s M{VZm H$m { Zmar OrdZ H{$ gßX^© _| PH$Pm{am$& [naUm_ÒdÍ$[
Zmar _Z H$s ‡oVoH ´ $`m CZ pÒWoV`m |  H { $  ‡oV gd©Wm _m ° obH$ Ed ß  ZdrZ AdYmaUmAm |
H { $  gmW Ï`∫$  h ˛ B © $ &
Z m a r  H { $  AZ w^d  Am ° a  Z m a r  O rdZ  H { $  ] m {Y  AZ {H $  AWm { ™  _ |  [ w Èf  g {  o^fi
hm { V {  h ¢ $ &  Z m a r  A[Zr  oZOVm  H $ m {  A[Z {  T > ß J  g {  Ï`∫ $  H $ aV r  h ° $ &  ` h  EH $  gMmB ©  h °
oH $  ÒÃr  hr  Ûr H { $  oZOr AZ w^dm |  H $ m {  AoYH$ Òdm^modH$Vm  Am ° a  ` WmW ©Vm  H { $  gmW
obI gH$Vr  h ° $ &
AmO H$s Zmar [ wÈf dJ ©  ¤mam oZo_ ©V Zmar odam {Yr Ï`dÒWm H$m odam {Y H$aH { $
Zd rZ  _ y Î` m |  H $ s  ‡ oV ÓR > m  H $ aZ m  M mhVr  h ° $ &  Bg r  obE Z m a r  ApÒ_Vm  H $ s  ajm  H { $
obE g_H$ mbrZ _ohbm  H $WmH $ m a m |  H $ m {  od–m {h r  Òda  A[ZmZm  [ ∂S > m $ &  gZ ≤  1960
H { $  ] mX  qhXr  H $Wm  OJV _ |  AZ {H $  _ ohbm  H $WmH $ m a m |  Z {  A[Z {  gmhg[ yU ©  _ m ° obH$
qMVZ H { $  g mW  Z m a r  O rdZ  H $ s  odf_VmAm |  H $ m {  A[Zr  — o ÓQ >  g {  odÌb { ofV  oH $` m
h °;  Am ° a  ode{fH$a  ^ maVr` Zmar OrdZ H { $  bJ^J g^r g ß^modV [hbwAm |  H$ m {  ] ∂S > r
] {] mH $ s  g {  oMoÃV oH $`m  h ° $ &
‡ÒV wV  em {Y‡] ßY H $WmH $ m a  oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H { $  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` [a  AmYm naV
h ° $ &  oMÃmOr  EH $  ‡eÒV OrdZ —oÔ >  H $ s  H $WmH $ m a  h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` _ |  Q ≠ > { S >
` y oZ`Zm |  H { $  oH ´ $` m  H $bm[m | ,  _OX y a  OrdZ,  Zma r  OrdZ,  J ´ m Â` OrdZ AmoX  g^r
H $ m {  _hŒd  o_bm  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr  H { $  C[›` mg EH $  Img aMZm  e °br  H { $  C[›` mg h ¢ ,  O m {  C[›` mg
H { $  [a ß[a mJV T > m ±M {  H $ m {  V m { ∂ S >V {  h ¢ $ &  d °g {  V m {  oMÃmOr  H { $  V rZ hr  C[›`mg A^r VH$
‡H$moeV h ˛E h ¢  ï  EH$ O_rZ A[Zr, Amdm ±  Am °a  oJobJS w > $ &  "Amdm ± '  C[›`mg odf`
H$s  ododYVm VWm odeXVm H { $  H $ maU ode {f MoM ©V h ˛Am h ° $ &  CgH$ s  ^ mfm  _ |  CŒ ma
‡X {e H { $  J ´ m_rU [nad {e H$s  ^ mfm-]m {br H { $  gmW-gmW ]ß]B`m qhXr H$m Jham ‡^md
bojV hm {V m  h ° $ &
A[Z {  C[›`mgm |  Ed ß  H $hm oZ`m |  _ |  oMÃmOr Z {  AmY w oZH$  OrdZ H$ s  - Img
H$aH { $  ZmJnaH$ OrdZ H$s  odS > ß]ZmAm |  Ed ß  odg ßJoV`m |  H $ s  - Jhar [ ∂S >Vmb H$s  h ° $ &
gmW hr CgH { $  N >X ≤_ H$m  oZ^uH$Vm[ yd ©H $  [Xm ©\ $ me oH$`m h ° $ &  Zmar  ApÒ_Vm H { $  ‡oV
gOJVm  VWm  Ûr  OrdZ  H $ s  odS > ß ]Z mE ±  ^ r  CZH { $  H $W m  g m oh À`  _ |  Ï`∫ $  h ˛ B ©  h ° ß $ &
AmO H { $  Ûr- od_e ©  H { $  [ n a‡ { ˙`  _ |  H $h | ,  V m {  Û r  g_Ò`mAm |  H { $  ] m a {  _ |  oMÃ mOr
H$s  aMZmAm |  _ |  EH$ Img Am °a  g ßOrXm —oÔ >H$ m {U oXImB ©  X {Vm h ° $ &  CZH$m Ûr-od_e©
X yga m |  g {  ]h ˛V  o^fi h ° $ &  Cg YamVb [a  oMÃmOr  X yga r  H $Wm  b { oIH$ mAm |  g {  ]h ˛V
AbJ oXImB ©  X {V r  h ¢ $ &
kmZ H { $  oH $gr  ^ r  j {Ã _ |  em {YH$ m` ©  Ama ß^ H$aZ {  H { $  obE [hbm MaU hm {Vm
h °  em {Y-odf` H$ m  M`Z$ &  AmoIa odf` H$ m  M`Z hm {  OmZ {  H { $  ]mX hr  Vm {  em {YmWu
Cg  [a  H $ m` ©  H $ a  gH $V m  h ° $ &
odf`-M`Z H { $  g ßX^ ©  _ |  gm_m›` pÒWoV Vm {  ` h hm {Vr  h °  oH$  em {YmWu A[Z {
odd {H $  g {  A[Zr  j_Vm  Am ° a  A[Zr  È oM H { $  AZ wH y $b A[Z {  em {Y-odf` H $ m  I wX
hr  M`Z H$aVm  h ° $ &  CgH$m  gm_m›` ‡mÍ $[ ]ZmVm  h ° ;  o\ $a  A[Z {  em {Y-oZX }eH$  H { $
g mW  odÒV •V  MMm ©  H $ aH { $  MaU]’ Í $[  _ |  A[Zm  H $ m_  AmJ {  ] ∂ T > mV m  h ° $ &
[a ßV w  ¡`mXmVa E {gm  ^ r  h m {V m  h °  oH $  em {YmWu  H $B ©  H $ m aUm |  g {  A[Z {  em {Y-
odf` H$ m  M`Z H$aZ {  _ |  Ag w odYm _hg yg H$aVm h ° $ &  H $B ©  odf` Cg {  bbMmZ {  bJV {
h ¢ $ &  Bg X w odYmJ ´ÒV pÒWoV _ |  dh A ß oV_ oZU ©` Zht  H $a  [mVm  oH $  Cg {  oH $g odf`
[a  em {Y  H $ aZ m  h ° $ &
od⁄mWu  AdÒWm g {  h r  _ { a m  P wH $ md gm ohÀ` H $ s  Am { a  ahm $ &  Cg_ |  ^ r  qhXr
gmohÀ` H$s  Am { a  ode {f Í$[ g { $ &  ` hr  H$ maU h °  oH$  _ ¢Z {  ÒZmVH$ H$jm _ |  _ wª` odf`
H { $  Í $[  _ |  qhXr  H $ m {  [g ßX  oH $`m $ &  [ naUm_ÒdÍ$[ qhXr  odf` _ |  ÒZmVH$ m { Œ m a  H $jm
VH$  A‹``Z oH$`m $ &  qhXr  H { $  A‹``Z H$ m` ©  H { $  gmW gmohÀ` H { $  ‡oV _ { a r  oOkmgm
d • o Œ m  ode {f Í $[ g {  ‡]b h ˛B ©  [ ∂T >Z {-[ ∂T > mZ {  H { $  Bg H$ m` ©  _ | $ &  _ ¢  oZa ßVa  gm ohÀ` H $ s
Am {a  AmH$of ©V hm {Vm  ahm $ &  A‹``Z Am ° a  A‹`m[Z H { $  Xm ° a mZ _ { a r  ÈoM J⁄ gmohÀ`
_ |  ode {f  ah r $ &
d °g {  V m {  EH $  b ß] {  Aag {  g {  e m {YH $ m` ©  H { $  ] m a {  _ |  _ ¢  g m {M  ah m  W m $ &  g ßg m a
H$ s  ‡À` {H $  dÒV w  H { $  ‡oV _Z w Ó` _ |  AOr] oOkmgm oZohV h ° $ &  gmohÀ` _ |  em {YH$ m` ©
H { $  [ rN > {  ` h r  oOkmgm  oOÂ_ {X m a  h ° $ &
H$WmH$ma oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H { $  ‡oV _ {ar  ÈoM CZH { $  C[›`mg "Amdm ±'  g {  AoYH$
] ∂T > r $ &  _ { a r  [ ∂ T > m B ©  H { $  X m ° a mZ  Bg C[›`mg Z {  _ wP {  ‡^m odV oH $` m $ &
g ß`m {Jde oMÃmOr H$s H w $N >  H$hmoZ`m ±  Am °a CZH { $  X yga {  C[›`mg ^ r hÒVJV
hm {  JE Am °a  C›h |  [ ∂T >Z {  H { $  [ÌMmV ≤  _ ¢Z {  oMÃmOr H { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` [a em {YH$m` ©  H$aZ {
H $ m  _Z ]Zm  ob`m $ &  Bg ] ∂T >V r  h ˛ B ©  oejm-Xrjm  H { $  ` w J  _ |  _ mJ ©Xe ©H $  A‹`m[H $ m |
H $ m  A^md IQ >H $Vm  ahm  h °  -  ImgH$a  J wOamV a m¡` _ | $ &  A‹`m[Z H $ m` ©  H { $  X m ° a mZ
H $B ©  ] ma  a mÔ ≠ > r`  Ed ß  a m¡` ÒVa  H { $  g { o_Zma m |  _ |  OmZ {  H $ m  Adga o_bm $ &  Bg Xm ° a mZ
_ wP {  qhXr  gm ohÀ` H { $  od¤mZ ≤  Ambm {MH $ m |  g {  o_bZ {  H $ m  Adga ‡m· h ˛Am,  oOZ_ |
AmXaUr` S>m ∞. oedHw$_ma o_l Am°a gaXma [Q> {b odÌdod⁄mb` H{$ qhXr od^mJm‹`j
S > m ∞ .  ZdZrV Mm °h mZ,  J wOamV od⁄m[rR >  H $ s  oh ßX r  od^m‹`j S > m ∞ .  Oed ßV [ ßS >Ám,
S > m ∞ .  _hmdra qgh Mm °h mZ O °g {  __ ©km |  g {  _ { a r  _ wbmH$ mV h ˛B © $ &  BZ bm {J m |  H { $  gmW  ^ r
em {YH$ m` ©  H $ m {  b {H $ a  Ed ß  odf`-M`Z H$ m {  b {H $ a  b ß] {  Aag {  VH$  MMm ©  h m {V r  ahr $ &
Bgr  Xm ° a mZ  _ { a r  _ wbmH $ mV S > m ∞ .  _ { aJqgh  ` mXd g {  h ˛ B © ,  Om {  gm ° a mÔ ≠ >  odÌdod⁄mb`
H$s  qhXr [mR >ÁH ´ $_ go_oV H { $  C[m‹`j Ed ß  _mUmdXa AmQ ≤ >g ©  E ßS >  H $ m ∞_g ©  H $ m ∞b {O
H { $  qhX r  od^mJ H { $  d n a >  ‡ m‹`m[H $  h ¢ ,  Om {  [ ∂ T > m B ©  H { $  X m ° a mZ  _ { a {  H $ a r] r  o_Ã  ^ r
ah {, _ ¢Z {  CZH { $  gm_Z {  A[Zm em {Y-oZX }eH$ ]ZZ {  H$m odMma ‡H$Q >  oH$`m, Vm {  C›hm |Z {
_ { a {  Bg ‡ÒVmd H$ m {  V w a ßV  ÒdrH$ ma  H $a  ob`m $ &  ]mX _ | ,  odf`-M`Z H$ m {  b {H $a  _ { a r
CZH { $  gmW H$B ©  oXZm |  VH$  MMm ©  hm {Vr  ahr $ &  _ ¢Z {  S > m ∞ .  _ { aJqgh ` mXd H { $  g_j oMÃm
_ wX ≤Jb H { $  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` [a em {YH$ m` ©  H $aZ {  H $ m  odMma  ‡H$Q >  oH $`m $ &  C›hm |Z {  _ { a {
odMma  H $ m  g_W ©Z  H $ aV {  h ˛E  H $h m  oH $  em {Y mWu  H $ m {  oOg odf` _ |  ¡`mXm  È oM hm { ,
Cg {  Cgr  odf` _ |  em {YH $ m` ©  H $ aZ m  Mm ohE $ &
Bg Vah  _ { a m  e m {Y- odf` V` h ˛Am  Am ° a  _ ¢ Z {  Bg  odf` [a  H $ m` ©  Am a ß^
oH$`m$&
‡ÒV wV  em {Y‡] ßY  H $ m {  H w $b  [ m ±M  A‹`m` m |  _ |  od^m oOV oH $` m  J`m  h °  ï
‡ÒV wV  em {Y‡] ßY H $ m  odf` qhXr  H { $  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` H { $  X m`a {  _ |  AmVm  h ° ;
B g o b E  [ •  > ^ y o _  H { $  V m ° a  [ a  ‡W_ A‹ m``  _ |  q h X r  H $ W m  g m o h À `  H { $  o d H $ m g  H $ s
g ß oj· Í $[a {Im  ‡ÒV wV  H $ s  JB ©  h ° $ &
qhXr  H { $  C[›`mg gm ohÀ` H $ m  CX ≤^d H $ mb Cfirgdt  gXr  H { $ $CŒ m a mY ©  H $ m
g_` h ° ,  O]oH$  qhXr  H $hmZr  ]rgdt gXr  H { $  gmW Ama ß^ hm {V r  h ° $ &  qhXr  C[›`mg
H$m Ama ß o^H$ H$mb Omg ygr, E {`mar Am °a  oVbÒ_r C[›`mgm |  H$ m  H$mb h ° $ &  Cg H$mb
H { $  C[›`mgH$ m a m |  H $ m  ‡YmZ C‘ { Ì` [mR >H $ m |  H $ m  _Zm { a ßOZ H $aZm  Wm $ &
AmY w oZH$ qhXr gmohÀ` H { $  OZH$ _mZ {  OmZ {  dmb{  ^ maV |X w  H { $  [ yd ©  qhXr H$Wm
gmohÀ` _ wª`Vï [m °amoUH$ Amª`mZm |  [a AmYmnaV Wm$& Cg g_` H { $  _hŒd[ yU ©  J ´ ßWm |
_ |  VrZ J ´ ßWm |  H { $  Zm_ obE OmV{ h ¢  ï 1. bÑzbmbH•$V "‡ {_gmJa' (gZ≤ 1803 g{ 1809
H{$ ]rM), 2. gXb o_lH•$V "ZmogH{$Vm{[mª`mZ' (gZ≤ 1803) VWm 3. BßemAÑmIm±H•$V
"amZr H{$VH$s H$s H$hmZr' (gZ≤ 1800 g{ 1810 H{$ ]rM)$& BZ_| g{ ‡W_ Xm{ [wamUH$WmAm|
H$ m {  AmYma  ]ZmH $ a  obI {  JE h ¢  VWm  V rga r  _ m ° obH $  aMZm  _ mZ r  OmVr  h ° $ &
^maV |X w  ]m] y  Z {  Òd` ß  Vm {  H $ m { B ©  [ y a m  C[›`mg Zht obIm; qH$V w  CZH$s  ‡ { aUm
g {  X ygam |  Z {  A›` ^ mfmAm |  g {  AZ {H$  C[›`mgm |  H$ m  AZ wdmX oH$`m $ &  Bg g ß] ßY _ |  ]m] y
] ´OaÀZXmg H $ m  H $hZm  h °  oH $  ` ⁄o[  ^ m aV |X wOr  Z {  EH $  ^ r  [ y a m  C[›`mg Zht  obIm
h °;  [a EH$ [Ã g {  kmV hm {Vm h °  oH$  B›ht H { $  CÀgmh oXbmZ {  g {  Cg g_` Òd. Jm {Òdm_r
amYmMaU Or Z { "Xr[-oZdm ©U' VWm "gam {OZr' H$m CÎWm oH$`m Am °a ]m]y JXmYaqgh
Z {  "H $ mX ß o]Zr'  H $ m  g ß oj· VWm "X wJ }eZ ß oXZr'  H $ m  [ y a m  AZ wdmX oH $`m  Wm $ &
[a ßV w  ‡ {_M ßX H { $  AmJ_Z H { $  gmW qhXr  C[›`mg H$ m  ÒdÍ$[ hr  ]Xb J`m $ &
g]g {  [hb {  C›hm |Z {  qhXr  C[›`mg H$ m {  gm_moOH$  Ed ß  ` wJ rZ  ` WmW ©  g {  Om { ∂S > m $ &  Bgr
obE qhXr  C[›`mg H { $  odH $ mg _ |  ‡ {_M ßX  H $ s  H | $ – r`  ^ y o_H $ m  _ mZ r  OmVr  h ° $Am ° a
qhXr  C[›`mg H$ s  odH$ mg  ` mÃm  H $ m {  -  ‡ {_M ßX[ yd © ,  ‡ {_M ßX` wJrZ Am ° a  ‡ {_M ßXm { Œ m a
H $ mb  H { $  Í $[  _ |  od^m oOV oH $` m  O mV m  h ° $ &
H $hZ {  H $ s  AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht h °  oH $  ‡ {_M ßX A[Z {  g_` H { $  OrdZ ` WmW ©  H $ m {
AoYH$moYH$ B ©_mZXmar g { A[Z{ H$Wm-gmohÀ` _ | ‡ÒV wV H$aZ {  _ |  g\$b ah { $ & d {  Òd`ß
ÒdrH$ ma  H $aV {  h ¢  oH $  "_ ¢  C[›`mg H$ m {  _mZd MnaÃ H$ m  oMÃ _mÃ g_PVm h ˇ ± $ &  _mZd
MnaÃ [a  ‡H$ me S > mbZm  Am ° a  CgH { $  ahÒ`m |  H $ m {  Im {bZm  hr  C[›`mg H $ m  _ yb VŒd
h°$&'
Bg ]mV _ |  Xm {  _V Zht h °  oH$ ‡ {_MßX H { $  C[›`mgm |  H$s  ` WmW ©  M {VZm hr CZH$s
_ yb eo∫$ h ° $ &  ` WmW© H { $  Xm {  Am`m_ hm {V {  h ¢- Ï`o∫$ H$m  ` WmW© Am °a g_mO H$m  ` WmW© $&
‡ {_MßX Z {  ` WmW ©  H { $  BZ Xm {Zm |  Am`m_m |  H$m {  A[Z{ C[›`mgm |  _ |  [ yar B ©_mZXmar g {  C^mam
h °  Am ° a  CÀH$f ©  VH$  [h ˛ ±Mm`m  h ° $ &  ` h r  ‡ {_M ßX  H $ m  _hŒd h ° ;  ` h r  CZH$ m  g]g {  ] ∂S > m
`m {JXmZ h ° $ &
Bgr Vah qhXr H$hmZr H { $  odH$mg H$ m {  ^ r ,  ‡ {_M ßX H$ m {  H | $– _ |  aIH$a, VrZ
H$mbm |  _ |  od^moOV oH$`m J`m h °  ï  ‡ {_M ßX[ yd ©  H$ s  qhXr H$hmZr, ‡ {_M ßX` wJrZ qhXr
H $h mZr  Am ° a  ‡ {_M ßX m { Œ m a  qhXr  H $h mZ r $ &  ‡ {_M ßX  H { $  [ yd ©  H $ s  AoYH$Va  H $h m oZ`m ±
AmXe ©d mX r  Am ° a  C[X {em À_H $  Wt $ &  ‡ {_M ßX  Z {  g m_m oOH $  g_Ò`mAm |  H $ m {  A[Zr
H$hm oZ`m |  H $ m  odf` ]Zm`m $ &
‡ {_MßX H { $  ]mX H { $  qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` _ |  gm_moOH$  ` WmW © Am °a Jm ∂T > m  h ˛Am$&
g_mO gÀ`  H { $  g mW-gmW Ï` o∫ $  gÀ`  H $ m {  ^ r  Cg_ |  ÒW mZ  o_bm $ &
‡ {_M ßX H { $  ]mX H { $  qhXr C[›`mg-b{IZ _ |  hm {Z {  dmb {  ]Xbmd H$ m  oZXe ©Z
H$aV {  h ˛E S > m ∞ .  oedZmam`U lrdmÒVd obIV{  h ¢  ï  "‡ {_M ßX H { $  [ yd ©  H { $  C[›`mgH$mam |
Z {  ]m¯ oH ´ $`m-H$bm[m |  Ed ß  KQ >Zm-Ï`m[mam |  H $ m {  hr  ‡YmZVm Xr Wr $ &  O]oH$ ‡ {_M ßX
Z {  _Z w Ó` H { $  ]m¯ AmMaUm |  H { $  gmW-gmW CgH { $  odMmam |  Am °a  AZ w^ y oV`m |  H$m  AßH$Z
^r ‡maß^ oH$`m; qH$Vw AmJ{ MbH$a _mZd _Z H$s gßMaU ^ yo_`m| H$m A›d{fU-odÌb{fU
hr ‡YmZ hm {Vm J`m Am °a  Bg Vah AmY w oZH$ C[›`mg Ï`o∫$oZ >  AZ w^ y oV H { $  AmYma
[a hr oZo_ ©V hm {Z {  bJ { $ &  ... A] ]m¯ AmMaU g {  hQ >H$a C[›`mg b{IH$m |  H$m  ‹`mZ
Ï`o∫$  H $ s  ahÒ`_` A ßVd • © p Œ m`m |  [a  hr  H | $ o–V hm {  J`m $ &'
Bg —oÔ >  H$ m {  odH$ogV H$aZ {  _ |  _Zm { odkmZ Ed ß  _Zm { odÌb {fU H { $  AmY w oZH$
odMmaH$m |  Z {  ode{f ‡ {aUm Xr $ &  \ ´ $ m ∞`S >, ES >ba,  ` w ßJ AmoX _Zm { odkmZ H { $  qMVH$m |  Z {
_Z H$s  AZ {H$  A ßV^ y © o_`m |  H $ m  oZX }e oH$`m Am ° a  C›ht H {   ‡H$me _ |  _mZd AmMaUm |
H $ s  Ï`mª`m  H $ m  _mJ ©  ‡eÒV h ˛Am $ &
qhXr _ | gd©‡W_ O°Z |– Z {  Ï`o∫$ H { $  AßV¤ ™¤ H$m {  A[Zr Am °[›`mogH$ H$WmAm |
H$m  _ ybmYma ]Zm`m $ &  C›hm |Z {  Ï`o∫$ H { $  A ßV_ ©Z H$ m {  C¤ { obV H$aZ {  dmbr  ^ mdZmAm |
H$s gy˙_moVgy˙_ XemAm| H$m AßH$Z oH$`m$& qH$Vw O°Z|– ]∂S> { hr gOJ Edß gVH©$ aMZmH$ma
h ¢ $ &  C›hm |Z {  A[Z{ [mÃm |  H$m _Zm { odÌb{fU BVZ { ghO, gßd {⁄ Edß hmoX ©H$ T > ßJ g {  oH$`m
h° oH$ dh Amam {o[V-gm Zht bJVm$& CZ_| _Zm{d°kmoZH$ odÌb{fU hr Zht, Am‹`mpÀ_H$
A›d {fU  ^ r  h ° $ &
ÒdVßÃVm H { $  ]mX X {e H { $  gm_moOH$, amOZroVH$, AmoW ©H$ Am °a gm ßÒH • $ oVH$
g^r  j {Ã m |  _ |  ^ m a r  ]Xbmd Am`m ,  oOgH $ m  Ï` m[H $  ‡^md  gm ohÀ`  H $ s  h a  odYm
[a  [ ∂S > m $ &  Bg ]Xbmd H $ s  h r  EH $  [ n aUoV  h °  _ ohbm  b {IZ $ &  Bgr  X m ° a  _ |  _ ohbm
aMZmH $ m a m |  H $ s  EH $  b ß] r  H $V m a  gm_Z {  AmVr  h ° $ &
qhXr  H $ s  _ohbm H $WmH $ ma m |  _ |  oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H$ m  odoeÔ >  ÒWmZ h ° $ &  CZH$ m
g m a m  b {IZ ] ∂S > m  h r  g m\ $-g wWa m  Am ° a  H $_  g {  H $_  oddmX mÒ[X  h ° $ &
‡ÒV wV  em {Y‡] ßY H $ m  X yga m  A‹`m` oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H { $  OrdZ g ßX^m ~  VWm
CZH { $  b {IZ g {  g ß] ß oYV h ° $ &  aMZmH$ma H$m  OrdZ CgH$s aMZmerbVm _ |  Ï`∫$ hm {Vm
h ° $ &  oMÃmOr H$ m  ‡ma ß o^H$ [mnadmnaH$  OrdZ AmoW ©H$  H$ oR >ZmB`m |  H $ m  gm_Zm H$aV {
]rVm $ &  [a ßV w  ]mX _ |  pÒWoV A¿N>r  hm {  JB © $ &  CZH$m {  OrdZ H { $  odo^fi _m { ∂S > m |  [a g ßKf ©
H $ aZm  [ ∂S > m  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr H$ m  oddmh qhXr H { $  H $ od-H$WmH$ ma  lr AdYZmam`U _ wX ≤Jb H { $
gmW 17 \$adar, 1965, H$m {  h ˛Am $ &  AdYZmam`UOr Am ° a  oMÃmOr H$ s  _ wbmH$mV
EH$ AmH$pÒ_H$ KQ >Zm  Wr $ &  AdYZmam`U Or Cg g_` "Q > mBÂg Am ∞\ $  B ß oS >`m' H$ s
[oÃH$m  "gmnaH$ m'  H { $  C[g ß[mXH$ W { $ &  A ßVïodÌdod⁄mb` H$s  H$hmZr ‡oV`m { oJVm
_ |   [ w aÒH • $V  A[Zr EH$  H $hmZr  H $ m {  N >[dmZ {  H { $  obE oMÃmOr "gmnaH $ m'  H $ m`m ©b`
_ |  JB ©  W t $ &  dh m ±  g {  C ›h |  AdYZma m`U Or  H { $  [ mg  ^ {O m  J`m $ &  AdYZma m`U Or
Cg g_` "g mJa  odh m a '  Z m_H $  J { Ò Q >  h mCg  _ |  ahV {  W { $ &  dh t  CZg {  oMÃ mOr  H $ s
[hbr _ wbmH $ mV  h ˛ B © $ &  Bg [hbr hr  _ wbmH $ mV  Z {  CZ Xm {Z m |  H $ m {  ‡U`-g yÃ  _ |  ] m ±Y
oX`m$&
oMÃm  _ w X ≤ Jb Z {  A[Z {  C[›` mgm |  Am ° a  H $h m oZ`m |  H { $  _ m‹`_ g {  O m {  H w $N >
obIm h ° ,  dh CZH { $  ‡À`j AZ w^dm |  H $ m  ohÒgm  h ° $ &  oMÃmOr  H { $  OrdZmZ w^dm |  H $ m
g ß oj· „`m {am  Bg A‹`m` _ |  oX`m J`m h ° $ &  C›hm |Z {  VrZ C[›`mg - EH$ O_rZ A[Zr,
Amdm ±  VWm oJobJS w >  Am ° a  60-70 H$ s  g ßª`m  _ |  H $hm oZ`m ±  obIr h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  VrZm |
C[›`mg A[Zr  odf` dÒV w  H $ s  — oÔ >  g {  [aÒ[a  ]h ˛V  o^fi h ¢ $ &  "EH $  O_rZ A[Zr'
H$ m  H | $– r` odf` odkm[Z H { $  j {Ã _ |  _ohbmAm |  H $ m  em {fU$ &  "Amdm ± '  CZH$ m  g]g {
AoYH$  ‡og’ C[›`mg h ° $ &  CgH$ m  \ $bH$  ]h ˛V Ï`m[H$  h ° $ &  o\ $a  ^ r  Q ≠ > { S >  ` y oZ`Zm |
H $ s  Am[gr amOZroV CgH$m H | $–r` odf` h ° $ &  Bgr Vah "oJobJS w > '  H$ m  odf` brH$
g {  ]h ˛V hQ >H$a h ° $ &  g_mO _ |  d •’m |  H$s  AdXem H$m ]h ˛V _mo_ ©H$  oMÃU Bg C[›`mg
_ |  oH $` m  J`m  h ° $ &
AJa CZH$s odMmaYmam Am°a ‡^md H$s ]mV H$a |, Vm { CZ [a Jm {H$s ©, Q>m ∞bÒQ>m`,
‡ {_M ßX,  adt–ZmW Q > °J m { a ,  _hmÀ_m  Jm ßYr  AmoX H $ m  ‡^md bojV oH $`m  Om  gH$Vm
h°$&  ` ⁄o[ d{ H$Â`yoZÒQ> [mQ>u H$m H$mS> ©  hm {ÎS>a Zht h¢, o\$a ^ r d{ _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam
H$m {  ÒdrH$ma H$aVr h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  AZ wgma oH$gr [mQ > u  H$m  H$mS > ©  hm {ÎS >a ]ZZm, Cg [mQ > u
H { $  a mOZroVH$ Am ° a  gm_moOH$ odMmam |  H $ m {  o]Zm oH$gr Ame ßH$ m  H { $  ÒdrH$ma H$aZm
h ° $ &  d {  _ mZVr  h ¢  oH $  _m∑g ©dmXr  odMmaYma m  H { $  ‡H $ me _ |  gd ©h ma m  H $ m {  ^ br  ^ m ± oV
g_Pm Om gH$Vm  h ° $ &  CZH$ s  ` h  YmaUm h °  oH $  oH $gr  a mOZroVH$  [mQ > u  g {  g ß]’ h ˛E
o]Zm  ^ r  g m_m oOH $  H $ m` m ~  _ |  ohÒgm  ob`m  Om  gH $V m  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr  H $ s  H $h m oZ`m ±  ^ r  OrdZ H { $  od odY a ßJ m |  _ |  a ± J r  h w B ©  h ¢ $ &  o\ $ a  ^ r
CZH { $  H | $ –  _ |  Ûr-CÀ[r ∂ S > Z  h r  ‡_ wI h ° $ &
Vrga {  A‹`m` _ |  qhXr H$ s  _ohbm H$WmH$ ma m |  H $ m  g ß oj· [naM` oX`m J`m
h ° $ &  dmÒVd _ |  oMÃmOr  oOg ` wJ  H $ s  H $WmH $ m a  h ¢ ,  Cg  ` wJ  H $ s  M {VZm  ododY Í $[m |
_ |  AJb-AbJ _ ohbm  H $W mH $ m a m |  H $ s  aMZ mAm |  _ |  Ï`∫ $  h ˛ B ©  h ° $ &  A›`  _ ohbm
H$WmH$mam |  H$ s  aMZmerbVm H$s  odoeÔ >Vm H { $  [na‡ {˙` _ |  oMÃmOr H$s  aMZmerbVm
oH$Z AWm ~  _ |  odoeÔ >  h ° ,  ` h  oXImZ {  H { $  obE CZH$ s  g_H$mbrZ _ohbm H$WmH$ ma m |
H $ m  [ n aM` OmZZm  OÍ $ a r  h ° $ &
qhXr  H $Wm  gmohÀ` _ |  ‡ma ß o^H$  [r ∂T > r  H $ s  H $Wm  b { oIH$ mAm |  Z {  Ohm ±  Ka {b y
Zmar H { $  OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr VWm ` mVZm H { $  oMÃU H { $  gmW CgH$s pÒWoV _ |  g wYmam { ›_ wI
odf` [a H$hmoZ`m ±  VWm C[›`mg obI{, dht g_H$mbrZ _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  Z {  A[Z{
AZ w^d j {Ã  H $ m {  odÒV •V  H $ aV {  h ˛ E  E {g r  H $W mE ±  obIt,  oOZ_ |  g_mO H $ s  X m { h a r
Z ° oVH $Vm  H $ m  [aXm\ $ me hm { $ &  gmW hr  Ka  H { $  ] mha  OmH $ a  H $ m_  H $ aZ {  d mbr  oÛ`m |
H $ s  X m { ha r  ^ y o_H $ m  H $ m  ` W mW ©  A ßH $Z  oH $`m $ &  BgH { $  Abmdm  Ûr-[ wÈf H { $  g ß] ßY m |
H $ s  g y˙_VmAm |  H $ m {  ZE-ZE Í $[ m |  _ |  ‡ÒV wV  oH $`m $ &
Bg H$mb H$s  b { oIH$mAm |  Z {  A[Zr aMZmAm |  _ |  _mÃ Zmar OrdZ g {  g ß] ß oYV
odf`m |  [a  hr  Zht  obIm, ]pÎH$  g_mO _ |  Ï`m· odo^fi  g_Ò`mAm |  H $ m {  ^ r  A[Zr
aMZmAm |  _ |  ÒWmZ oX`m$ &  C›hm |Z {  g_mO _ |  Ï`m· qbJ^{Xr _mZogH$Vm Am °a  Ï`dhma
_ |  Xm {ha {[Z H { $  ‡oV Vrd ´  AmH ´ $ m {e Ï`∫$ oH$`m h ° $ &  [ wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO _ |  Zmar  goX`m |
g {  Xm {`_ XO }  H $ s  ZmJnaH$  ]Z ahr  h ° $ &  gma {  _ yÎ`, _m›`VmE ± ,  [a ß[amE ± ,  ZmV {-naÌV {
Ûr M w[Mm[ ghVr  ahr  h ° $ &  g_H$ mbrZ b { oIH$ mAm |  Z {  [ w ÈfgŒm m À_H$  Ï`dÒWm  _ |
[Z[r odg ßJoV`m | ,  odÍ$[VmAm |-odS > ß]ZmAm |  H $ m {  ] ∂S > r  JhamB ©  g {  CH { $ a m  h ° $ &
` m |  V m {  ‡ {_M ßX  ` wJ  _ |  h r  qhXr  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` H { $  j {Ã  _ |  _ohbm aMZmH $ m a m |
H $ m  ‡d {e hm {  M wH $ m  Wm $ &  qH $V w  ÒdV ßÃVm-‡mo· H { $  ]mX Zmar  OmJaU Am ° a  Ûr-oejm
H { $  Ï`m[H$  ‡Mma-‡gma  H { $  \ $bÒdÍ$[ Bg j {Ã  _ |  _ohbm aMZmH $ m a m |  H $ m  Om { aX ma
‡d {e h ˛Am$& qhXr C[›`mg Am °a H$hmZr H { $  j {Ã _ |  _ohbm b{IZ A[Zr o^fi [hMmZ
]ZmZ {  _ |  AoYH$ g\$b ahm $ &  ÒdmV ß Õ`m { Œ ma  H $ mb H$ s  ^ m aVr` gm_moOH$, AmoW ©H $
Ed ß  a mOZr oVH$  pÒWoV`m |  Z {  oZ pÌMV Í $[ g {  _ohbmAm |  H $ s  M {VZm  H $ m {  Z ma r  OrdZ
H { $  g ßX^ ©  _ |  PH$Pm { a m $ &
qhXr  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` _ |  gmR >  H { $  XeH$  g {  _ ohbm  H $Wm  b {IZ _ |  ]h ˛V  V {Or
AmB © $ &  ` h KQ >Zm  Bg Vœ` H$s  Am { a  g ßH { $V H$aVr h °  oH$  gmohÀ` g •OZ H { $  obE g ßd {⁄
_Zm {J wU  Z m a r  H $ s  ] m ° o’H $  j_Vm  H $ m {  V m {  a {Im ß oH $V  H $ aV {  h r  h ¢ ,  gmW h r  ` h  gÀ`
^r  C^aH $ a  g m_Z {  AmZ {  bJm  oH $  Z m a r  Òd` ß  H $ m {  [ w Èf  H { $  g_H $j gm ohÀ`  g •OZ
H { $  j { Ã  _ |  ^ r  ÒW m o [V  H $ a  gH $Z {  _ |  gj_  h m {  gH $V r  h ¢ $ &
Z m a r  H { $  AZ w^d  Am ° a  Z m a r  O rdZ  H $ m  ] m {Y  [ w Èf  g {  AZ {H $  AWm ~  _ |  o^fi
hm {V m  h ° $ &  dh A[Zr  oZOVm  H $ m {  A[Z {  T > ß J  g {  Ï`∫$  H $ aV r  h ° $ &  Ûr  H { $  A[Z {  oZOr
AZ w^d Ûr  hr  Òdm^m odH $Vm  H { $  gmW obI gH$Vr  h ° $-  ` h  ]mV gm o]V hm {  M wH $ s
h ° $ &  d °g {  ^ r  H $Î[Zm  Am ° a  ` WmW ©  [aÒ[a odam {Yr  VŒd h ¢ $ &  BgrobE Ûr H { $  AZ w^dm |
H $ m {  [ w Èf  H $ s  H $Î[Z m  ¤ m a m  obIZm  EH $  o^fi  Ya mVb H $ m  b {IZ  h m { V m  h ° $ &
g_H$mbrZ _ohbm b {IZ [a [pÌM_ H$ s  ZmardmXr  odMmaYmam  H $ m  H $ m\ $ s
‡^md oXImB ©  X {Vm h ° $ &  Bg odMmaYmam H { $  ‡^md _ |  AmH$a H w $N >  b { oIH$mAm |  Z {  [ wÈf
gŒm m À_H $  g_mO H { $  ‡ oV  od–m { h  H { $  Z m_  [a  Z m a r  OrdZ _ |  "AW ©  Am ° a  g { ∑g'  H $ m {
H | $– _| aIH$a gmohÀ` aMZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m$& BZH$s AoYH$Va aMZmAm| _| "]m {ÎS>Z {g'
H { $  Z m_ [a  g {∑g H { $  CX ≤YV ‡g ßJm |  H $ m  oMÃU hr  ode {f  o_bm h ° $ &  BZ b { oIH$ mAm |
Z {  Zmar _Z H$s H$g_gmhQ>, N>Q >[Q >mhQ >,  ` m °Z-dO©ZmAm | H$m {  ZH$maZ { H { $ gmW Òd¿N> ßX
H $ m_  g ß] ßY m |  H $ m {  I wbr  ÒdrH • $ oV  X r  h ° $ &  oddmh  [ yd ©  Am ° a  oddmh {Va  H $ m_  g ß] ßY m |
H $ m  g_W ©Z  oH $` m  h ° $ &
qhXr  H { $  _ ohbm  b {IZ H { $  ] ma {  _ |  S > m ∞ .  a m_M ß–  oVdma r  H $ m  Ao^_V h °  oH $
[a ß[amJV g ßÒH$mam |  Am ° a  ZB ©  _mZogH$Vm H { $  ¤ ß¤ H { $  ]rM o[gVr h ˛B ©  _‹`dJu` Zmar
H { $  OrdZ  ` WmW ©  H $ m  AÀ` ßV  ‡ m_m oUH $  oMÃ BZ H $Wm  b { oIH$ mAm |  Z {  ‡ÒV wV  oH $E
h ¢ $ &  Bg —oÔ >  g {  qhXr C[›`mg H$m  ` h [j ]h ˛V g_ •’ h ˛Am h ° $Am ° a  A] ` h odÌdmg
oH$`m Om gH$Vm h °  oH$ oZH$Q >  ^ odÓ` _ |  _ohbm aMZmH$ma A[Z{  C[›`mgm |  _ |  odÒV •V
H $Wm  ^ y o_  H $ m {  AmYma  ]ZmH $ a  AmO H { $  g_J ´  OrdZ  ` WmW ©  H $ m {  Ao^Ï`o∫ $  X |J r
Am ° a  qhX r  C[ ›` mg  H $ m {  ZB ©  — oÔ > ,  Z` m  g m ¢ X` ©  Am ° a  ZE  oeÎ[  g {  g_ •’  H $ a | J r $ &
Mm °W {  A‹`m` _ |  oMÃmOr H { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` H { $  dÒV w[j H$m AZwerbZ oH$`m
J` m  h ° $ &  oMÃ mO r  Z {  [ n a_ mU  _ |  ]h ˛ V  AoYH $  Zh t  obIm  h ° ;  [ a ß V w  O m {  obIm  h °
_hŒd[ yU ©  obIm h ° $ &  C›hm |Z {  H w $b VrZ C[›`mgm |  H $ s  aMZm  H $ s  h ° $ ï  1.  EH $  O_rZ
A[Zr,  2.  Amdm ±  VWm  3.  oJ oS >Jb w $ &
"EH $  O_ rZ  A[Z r '  C[ ›` mg  odk m[Z  H $ s  X w o Z` m  H { $  Agbr  M { h a {  H $ m {
] {ZH $ m] H $aVm  h ° $ &  odkm[Z H $ s  X w oZ`m  _ |  A[Zm  ÒWmZ ]ZmZ {  H { $  obE EH$  _ohbm
H$ s  O‘m {OhX, [pÌM_ H { $  Zma r-_ w o∫ $  Am ßX m {bZ H$ m {  H { $db X {h-_ w o∫$  VH$  gro_V
Z aIV {  h ˛E Cg {  ghr AWm ~  _ |  J ´hU H$aZm, H$m_H$mOr oÛ`m |  H$ m  [mnadmnaH$  g ßKf ©,
A[Z {  hr  [nadma  H { $  gXÒ`m |  ¤ ma m  b ∂S > oH $`m |  H $ m  ` m ° Z-em {fU, lo_H$  Am ßX m {bZm |
H $ s  odg ßJ oV`m |  Ed ß  A ßV od © a m {Y m |  H $ s  g_rjm,  d •’mdÒWm  H $ s  g_Ò`m  oMÃmOr  H { $
C[›`mgm |  H { $  ‡_ wI odf` h ¢ $ &
"EH$  O_rZ A[Zr'  odkm[Z OJV g {  O w ∂ S > r  X m {  H $ m_H$ mOr  _ohbmAm |  H $ s
H$Wm h ° $ &  Bg C[›`mg _ |  E {gr H$B ©  H ß $[oZ`m |  H$ m  oOH ´ $  h ˛Am h °,  Om {  A[Zr H$m_`m]r
H { $  obE Ûr H $ m  C[`m {J  dÒV w  H { $  g_mZ H $aVr  h ¢ $ &  BgobE Bg C[›`mg _ |  oMÃmOr
Z {  Bg ]mOma rH $ aU H { $  ` w J  _ |  odkm[Z H ß $[ oZ`m |  H $ s  ¡`mXoV`m |  Am ° a  CZH { $  N >b-
H $[Q >  H $ s  I y]  I]a  br  h ° $ &
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' C[›`mg _ |  Zd Am °[oZd{oeH$H$mb H { $  OrdZ H$m {  ‡ÒV wV
H$aZ {  H { $  gmW H$sM ∂S >  ^ a {  odkm[Z OJV H$m  [ yU ©Vï I wbmgm h ˛Am h ° $ &  BZ g^r j {Ãm |
_ |  Zmar OrdZ gßKf ©[ yU ©  ZOa AmVm h ° $ & Bgr Vah Zmar-ÒdmV ßÕ` gß] ßYr o_œ`m YmaUm
H $ m {  X y a  H $ aZ {  _ |  ` h  C[›` mg [ yU ©V ï  g\ $b ‡VrV  h m { V m  h ° $ &
ZmQ >H $ s`Vm H { $  o]Zm I waX w a {  ` WmW ©  H $ s  Ao^Ï`o∫$  Bg C[›`mg H$ s  g]g {
] ∂ S > r  ode {fV m  h ° $ &  Bg  C[›` mg  Z {  odk m[Z  H { $  j { Ã  H $ s  odg ßJ oV` m |  H $ m {  [ aV  Xa
[aV Im {bZ {  H { $  gmW-gmW Ûr-ÒdmV ß Õ` H $ s  ZB ©  Ï`ª`m  ^ r  Xr  h ° $ &  Bg C[›`mg H { $
]ma {  _ |  h_ ` h  ^ r  H$h gH$V {  h ¢  oH$  g_H$mbrZ oh ßXr  C[›`mg H { $  j {Ã _ |  ` h C[›`mg
]h ˛Am`m_r  OrdZ g ßX^m ~  H { $  A›d {fU H $ m  ghr  XÒVmd {O  h ° $ &
"Amdm ±' C[›`mg ÒdVßÃVm-‡mo· H { $ ]mX H$s Q ≠ > {S >  ` y oZ`Zm { ß  H$s g ßKf©-M{VZm
Am ° a  Cg M {VZm H$ m {  Vhg-Zhg H$aZ {  dmb {  _mo\$`mAm | ,  J w ßS > m |  Ed ß  ^ ´ Ô >  a mOZroVH$
oH ´ $`m-H$bm[m |  H $ s  ^ Àg ©Zm  h ° $ &
Bg C[›`mg H$ s  H $Wm  H $ m  H | $–  ] ß]B ©  _hmZJar  h ° ,  Ohm ±  EH$  O_mZ {  _ |  Q ≠ > { S >
` y oZ`Zm |  H $ m  Ama ß^ h ˛Am $ &  e wÍ $  _ |  Q ≠ > { S >  ` y oZ`Zm |  H $ m  b˙` _hŒd[ yU ©  Wm $ &  AmXe ©
H$ m  _mJ ©  OZ Z {VmAm |  Z {  A[Zm`m Wm $ &  CZH$m  odÌdmg Wm oH$  g ßKf ©  g {  hr  Ag_mZVm
X y a  hm {J r  Am ° a  g ßKf ©  g {  hr  odH$ mg g ß^d hm {J m $ & $b { oH $Z CZ OZ Z {VmAm |  H $ m  g[Zm
[ y a m  Zht  h m {  gH $ m $ &  AmJ {  MbH$a  Q ≠ > { S >  ` y o Z`Z |  [ y ±O r[ oV`m |  H { $  g mW Xbmbr  Am ° a
amOZroVH$ JoVodoY`m |  H$ m  A»> m  ]Z JB ™  Am ° a  ` ht  g {  _OX yam |  H $ s  X wX ©em e wÍ $  h ˛B © $ &
oMÃmOr Z {  Bg C[›`mg _ |  ` y oZ`Z Zm {VmAm |  H $ s  H $ maJ wOm na`m |  H $ m  [Xm ©\ $ me oH $`m
h°$&
Bgr Vah " oJobJS w > '  C[›`mg _ |  Xm {  d •’m |  H $ s  H $Wm  h ° $ &  Xm {Z m |  H $ s  [pÀZ`m ±
J wOa M wH $ s  h ¢ $ &  naQ > m`S > ©  ogodb B ßOroZ`a Ogd ßV qgh Am ° a  naQ > m`S > ©  H $Z ©b odÓU w
Zmam`U Òdm_r$&  ` {  Xm {Zm |  d •’ AH{ $b {[Z H$s [r ∂S > m  g {  J ´ÒV h ¢ $ &  ` h [r ∂S > m  ]m] y  OgdßV
qgh  H $ s  _ m o_ © H $  H $W m  H { $  Í $[  _ |  ‡H $ Q >  h ˛ B ©  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr  H $ s  H $h m oZ`m |  H $ s  g ßª`m  ^ r  ]h ˛V  ¡`mX m  Zht  h °  -  bJ^J 60-
70 H $h m oZ`m ± $ &  [a ßV w  CZ  H $h m oZ`m |  H $ m  \ $bH$  ]h ˛V  Ï`m[H $  h ° $ &  CZ_ |  g_mO H { $
od odY Ya mVbm |  [ a  O r  ah {  b m { J m |  H $ s  g_Ò`mAm |  H $ m {  d mU r  X r  JB ©  h ° $ &  oMÃ mOr
H $ s  ¡` mX mVa  H $h m oZ` m |  _ |  K a  Am ° a  X‚Va  X m { -X m {  _ m {M m ~  [ a  b ∂S > V t  Am À_ oZ^ © a
H$ m_H$mOr oÛ`m |  H $ s  N >Q >[Q > mhQ >  A ß oH$V H$ s  JB ©  h ° $ &  A[Zr ]h ˛V-gr H$hmoZ`m |  _ |
C ›hm |Z {  Ka  H $ s  Mm °IQ >  H $ s  H ° $X  _ |  K w Q >V t  _‹`dJu` oeojV qH $V w  Ka {b y  oÛ`m |  H $ s
` mVZm  H $ m {  COmJa  oH $`m  h ° $ &
ÒdmYrZVm H { $  [Mmg-gmR >  gmb ]mX  ^ r  Jm ±d H$ s  AoeojV oÛ`m ±  gm_ ßVr
[ nad {e g {  _ w∫ $  Zht  h m {  [ mB ©  h ¢ $ &  H $^r  a mOZr oV H { $  MbV { ,  V m {  H $^r  Cg {  AH { $br,
H$_Om {a Am °a ] {ghmam g_P CgH$m em {fU oH$`m OmVm h ° $ &  ` {  oÛ`m ±  ` Wmeo∫$ A[Z {
em {fU H$m  odam {Y AdÌ` H$aVr h ¢;  [a ßV w  CoMV _mJ ©Xe ©Z H { $  A^md _ |  CZH$m  g ßKf ©
oH $gr  aMZmÀ_H$  b˙` VH$  Zht  [h ˛ ±M [mVm $ &  oMÃmOr H { $  b {IZ H$ s  Img ]mV  ` h
h °  o H $  C ›h m | Z {  Û r  ¤ m a m  Û r  H { $  C À[ r ∂ S > Z  H $ m  ^ r  oMÃU oH $` m  h ° $ &
[m ±Md { ß  A‹`m` _ |  oMÃmOr H { $  H $Wm-oeÎ[ H$s  MMm ©  H $ s  JB ©  h ° $ &  dÒV w  Am ° a
oeÎ[ oH$gr aMZm H { $  Ao^fi AßJ hm {V {  h ¢ $ &  oH$gr aMZmH$ma H$s  AZ w^ y oV H$s  gMmB ©
A m ° a  Jha m B ©  dÒV w [j  _ |  Ï`∫   h m { V r  h ° ,  V m {  oeÎ[  H { $  Í $ [  _ |  CgH $ s  gO © Z m À_H $
‡oV^m  ‡H $Q >  h m {V r  h ° $ &  oMÃmOr  H { $  C[›`mgm |  Ed ß  H $h m oZ`m |  _ |  dÒV w  H { $  g_mZ hr
oeÎ[ ^ r CÀH • $Ô >  Am °a ododYVm[ yU © h ° $& oH$gr aMZm H { $ oeÎ[[j H$m g]g{ _hŒd[yU ©
AßJ ^ mfm Am °a g ßdmX hm {V {  h ¢ $ & [mÃmZ wH y $b ^ mfm H$m ‡`m {J oMÃmOr H$s gO©ZmÀ_H$Vm
H $ s  ‡_ wI ode {fVm  h ° $ &
oeÎ[ H$s —oÔ >  g {  ^ r  oMÃmOr H$m gmohÀ` CÀH • $Ô >  H$hm Om gH$Vm h ° $ &  ` ⁄o[
A[Z {  C[›`mgm |  VWm  H $h m oZ`m |  H { $  g ß X^ ©  _ |   oeÎ[-gm ° >d  CZH $ m  b˙` Zht  h ° $ &
o\ $a  ^ r  d {  BZ odYmAm |  H { $  oeÎ[ H { $  ‡oV [`m ©· gOJ oXIVr h ¢ $ &  H w $N >  Ambm {MH$ m |
H $ m {  CZH$s  AZ {H $  H $hm oZ`m |  _ |  oeÎ[JV H$_Om { a r  oXImB ©  [ ∂S >Vr  h ° $ &  BgH$m  H $ maU
`h h m {  gH $V m  h °  oH $  b { oIH$ m  H $ s  oH $gr  ] mV  H { $  ‡ oV  g ßd { XZ m À_H $V m  BVZr  V rd ´
h °  oH $  d {  CZ Amd {J m |  H $ m {  H $B ©  Í $[ m |  _ |  ‡H $Q >  H $ aZm  MmhVr  h ¢ $ &  AVï H $œ` H { $  _ yÎ`
[a d {  oeÎ[ H$m  H$bmÀ_H$ g ßÒH$ma Zht H$aVt $ &  g_mO _ |  oÛ`m |  H$ s  pÒWoV _ |  g wYma
CZH$m A^rÔ >  h °;  XrZ-X wIr, em { ofV-d ß oMV H$s  pÒWoV _ |  g wYma CZH$m A^rÔ >  h ° $ &
AVï  CZH { $  g m ohÀ` _ |  g ß X {e  _hŒd[ yU ©  oeÎ[ Zht $h °  &  o\ $ a  ^ r  H $bmÀ_H $Vm  H $ s
— oÔ >  g {   CZH { $  g m oh À`  _ |  d {  g m a r  ode {fV mE ±  _ m °O y X  h ¢ ,  O m {  o H $g r  g m oh À`  H $ m {
CÀH • $Ô >Vm  ‡XmZ H$aVr  h ¢ $ &
oMÃmOr H { $  g ß[ yU ©  gmohÀ` _ |  AmdÌ`H$VmZ wgma ododY ‡H$ma H$s  e ° ob`m |
H $ m  C[`m {J  h ˛Am  h ° ;  oOZ_ |  ‡_ wI e ° ob`m ±  h ¢  dU ©Z m À_H $  e °br,  odÌb {fUmÀ_H$
e°br, AmÀ_H$WZmÀ_H$ e°br, gßdmXmÀ_H$ e°br, [ÃmÀ_H$ e°br, H$mÏ`mÀ_H$ e°br,
[ yd ©Xr o· e °br, _Zm { odÌb {fUmÀ_H$ e °br AmoX$ &
CZH$s  ^ mfm _ |  AZ {H$ ÒVa [mE OmV {  h ¢ $ &  [mÃm |  VWm odf` H { $  AZ wgma CZH$s
^mf m  _ |  A ßVa  X {Im  Om  gH $V m  h ° $ &  J ß^ r a ,  [ n a ÓH • $V  Am ° a  ‡ m ° ∂ T >  ^ mf m  Ohm ±  CZH $ s
qMVZerbVm H $ m {  ‡oVq]o]V H$aVr  h ° ,  dht  ] ß]B`m qhXr  H $ m  g\$b ‡`m {J  g_mO
g {  CZH { $  oZa ßVa  O w ∂ S > md  H $ m  ‡_mU ‡ÒV wV  H $ aV m  h ° $ &
C[gßhma oH$gr em {Y-‡]ßY H$m AßoV_ ohÒgm hm {Vm h ° $ &  "C[gßhma' _ |  g_J´
H $ m` ©  H $ m {  g_ { Q >H $ a  g ßj {[  _ |  ‡ÒV wV  oH $`m  OmVm  h ° $ &  "C[g ßh m a'  H { $  _hŒd H $ m {  ` h
H $hH $ a  ^ r  a {Im ß oH $V  oH $` m  Om  gH $Vm  h °  oH $  oH $gr  em {Y-‡] ßY H { $  C[g ßh m a  H $ m {
[ ∂T >  b {Z {  g {  g_J ´  em {Y-‡] ßY H$m  Om`Om o_b gH$Vm h ° ,  AJa C[g ßhma g wÏ`pÒWV
Í $[  _ |  VW m  [ y a r  H w $ebVm  g {  obIm  J` m  h m { $ &
[ ´ÒV wV em {Y-‡] ßY H { $  A ßV _ |  "C[g ßhma' H { $  A ßVJ ©V oMÃmOr H$ s  g_J ´Vï
C[bp„Y`m | H$m AmH$bZ oH$`m h ° $& d °g { Vm {  oMÃmOr Z { A[Z{ C[›`mgm | Am °a H$hmoZ`m |
_ |  odf` dÒV w  H { $  Í $[  _ |  g_J ´  g_mO H $ s  ‡_ wI g_Ò`mAm |  Am ° a  odg ßJ oV`m |  H $ m {
ob`m  h ° ;  o\ $ a  ^ r  CZH { $  [ y a {  g m ohÀ`  H { $  H | $ –  _ |  Ûr-OrdZ Am ° a  Ûr  g_Ò`mE ±  h r
‡_ wIVm H { $  gmW Ao^Ï`∫  h ˛B ©  h ° ß $ &  CZ_ |  ^ r  ode{f \$m {H$g _ |  H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm |
H $ s  O‘m {-OhX h ° $ &
`h  ghr  h °  oH $  [ w Èf  oZ o_ ©V  g_mO _ |  Ûr  H $ m  ÒWmZ  X yga {  XO }  H $ m  h ° $ &  ` h
^ {X o_Q > mH$a hr g_mO _ |  Ûr H$m {  ghr ÒWmZ oXbm`m Om gH$Vm h ° $ &  qhXr b{oIH$mAm |
H$ m  EH $  dJ ©  [ pÌM_ H { $  Z m a rdmX  g {  ‡ { aUm  b {H $ a  Bg Am ßX m {bZ H $ m {  g r o_V AW ©  _ |
ob`m h ° $& C›hm |Z {  Zmar-ÒdmVßÕ` H$m AW© og\© $ AmoW©H$ oZ^©aVm Am °a  ` m °Z Òd¿N> ßXVm
ob`m h ° $Am ° a  Cgr H$ m  oMÃU A[Z {  gmohÀ` _ |  oH$`m h ° $ &  E {gm bJVm h °  _mZm {  CZH$s
— o Ô >  _ |  Z m a r  H { $  [ mg  A[Z {  X { h  H { $  Abmd m  A m ° a  H w $ N >  h °  h r  Zh t $ &
[a ßV w ,  qhX r  _ |  H w $N >  E {g r  ^ r  b { oIH$ mE ±  h ¢ ,  Om {  Bg YmaUm  g {  gh_V Zht
h ¢ $ &  d {  Zma r-ÒdmV ß Õ` Am ßX m {bZ H$ m {  [ wÈf ]Zm_ Zma r  H { $  AW ©  _ |  Zht  J ´hU H$hVt $ &
d {  [ w Èf m |  H { $  g mW gh^m oJVm  Am ° a  g m_ ßOÒ` H $ s  [jYa h ¢ $ &  E {g r  b { oIH $ mAm |  _ |
oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H $ m  ÒWmZ  gd ©‡_ wI h ° $ &  d {  ^ m aV r`  g ß ÒH • $ oV  Ed ß  [a ß [ a m  H $ s  [jYa
h ¢ $ &  d {  odd mh  g ß ÒW m  Am ° a  [ n ad m a  g ß ÒW m  _ |  Jha r  AmÒWm  aIVr  h ¢ $ &  AVï  CZH { $
gmohÀ` _ |  oMoÃV Zm`H$-Zmo`H$mAm |  H$m {  gm_moOH$-Z ° oVH$ ] ßYZm |  H { $  ‡oV od–m {h
H $ s  N y > Q >  Zht  h ° $ &  Om {  ^ r  [ mÃ  Z ° oVH $Vm  H { $  ] ßYZm |  g {  od–m {h  H $ a  ` m ° Z  C¿N • > ßIbVm
H$ m {  A[ZmVm  h ° ,  CgH$ s  [naUoV [VZ _ |  h m {V r  h ˛ B ©  — oÔ >JV hm {V r  h ° $ &  oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb
H$s  ]h ˛V H$_ Zmo`H$mE ±  [oV H$ m {  N > m { ∂S >H $a  X yga {  H { $  gmW Ka ]gmVr h ¢ $ &  BgH$m  AW ©
`h H$Xmo[ Zht oH$ oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb g_mO VWm [nadma _ |  [ wÈf H { $  dM ©Òd H$m {  ÒdrH$ma
H $aVr  h ¢ $ &  CZH$ m  _mZZm  h °  oH $  g ß] ßY od¿N > { X  H { $db [oV-[ÀZr  H $ m {  h r  AbJ Zht
H$aVm;  ]pÎH$  CZH$ s  g ßVmZm |  H { $  Ï`o∫$Àd Ed ß  ^ odÓ` H$ m {  oN >fi-o^fi H$a  X {Vm  h ° $ &
Bg  V ah  ` h  ] mV  Ò[Ô >  h m { V r  h °  o H $  oMÃ mO r  g m_ m oOH $  o hV  H $ s  [jYa
h ¢ $ &  d {  [maÒ[naH$ g ßKf ©  H$s  Zht, ]pÎH$ Am[gr gm_ ßOÒ` H$s ]mV H$aVr h ¢ $ &  Zmar-
_ w o∫ $  H { $  obE d {  [ wÈf H$ m {  ‡oV[j ]ZmZm  Zht  MmhVt $ &  d {  Bg gÀ` H$ m {  ZOaA ßXmO
Zht  H $ aVt  oH $  ^ m aV  _ |  Z m a r  H $ s  Xem  _ |  g wY ma  bmZ {  H $ m  ‡`mg g]g {  [hb {  [ w Èf m |
Z {  h r  o H $` m  h ° $ &
H•$VkVm km[Z
gd©‡W_ _ ¢  [a_ o[Vm [a_ {Ìda H { $  lrMaUm |  _ |  A[Z {  e„X Í$[r l’m g w_Z
A[ ©U  H $ aV m  h ˇ ± ,  oOZH $ s  Agr_  H • $ [ m  Ed ß  e w^ merf  g {  AmO _ { a m  ` h  H $ m` ©  [ yU ©
h m { Z {  O m  ah m  h ° $ &  Bg Adga [a  _ ¢  A[Z {  o[Vm  VWm  _ mV m  H { $  MaUm |  _ |  d ß XZ  H $ aV m
h ˇ ± $ &  _ { a {  Bg em {YH$ m` ©  _ |  _ { a r  OrdZ g ß oJZr  lr_Vr  X wJ m ©  Z {  gX °d  _ { a {  _Zm {]b H$ m {
AmJ {  ] ∂T > m`m  Am ° a  ‡À` {H $  jU _ { a m  gmW oX`m $ &  _ ¢  CZH { $  ‡oV _ { a m  ÒZ {h  ^ md ‡H$Q >
H $aVm h ˇ ± $ &  AZ wg ßYmZ O °gm OoQ >b Am ° a  X wÍ $h H$ m` ©  oH $gr EH$  Ï`o∫$  H$ m  H$ m` ©  Zht
h ° $ &  [a ßV w  ` h  AZ {H $  Ï`o∫ $`m |  H { $  g m_ y ohH $  [ n al_ VWm  ‡`ÀZm |  g {  ghr  Í $[ mH $ m a
J ´hU H$aVm  h ° $ &  _ wP {  ^ r  A[Z {  Bg em {YH$ m` ©  _ |  AZ {H $  od¤mZm |  H $ m  gh`m {J  o_bm,
oOZH { $  gh`m {J, ÒZ {h Am °a  H w $eb _mJ ©Xe ©Z H { $  o]Zm em`X ` h H$m` ©  BVZr g wJ_Vm
g {  g ß[fi Zht  hm {  [ mVm $ &  ‡ÒV wV  AZ w > mZ  _ |  Om {  ^ r  J wÈOZm |  Ed ß  od¤mZm |  Z {  _ { a m  _mJ ©
‡eÒV oH $` m ,  CZH { $  ‡ oV  H • $VkVm  ‡H $Q >  H $ aZ m  _ { a m  Y_ ©  h ° $ &
‡ÒV wV em {Y-‡] ßY odoZ`Z Ed ß  dmoU¡` _hmod⁄mb` _mUmdXa H { $  qhXr
od^mJ H { $  dna >  ‡m‹`m[H$  Ed ß  gm ° a mÔ ≠ >  odÌdod⁄mb` H$ s  qhXr  [mR >ÁH ´ $_ go_oV
H { $  C[m‹`j [a_ AmXaUr`, gÂ_mZZr` J wÈda S > m ∞ .  _ { aJqgh E.  ` mXd gmh] H { $
H w $eb Ed ß  Am À_ r`  oZX }eZ  _ |  V ° ` m a  oH $` m  J` m  h ° $ &  S > m ∞ .  ` m Xd  g mh] qhX r  H { $
d n a >  ‡‹`m[H $  h ¢ $ &  AoV Ï`ÒV OrdZ _ |  g {  ^ r  g_` oZH $ mbH $ a  C ›h m | Z {  odf`-
M`Z g {  b {H$a em {Y-‡] ßY H$s  [ yU ©Vm VH$ oOg gabVm, gˆX`Vm Am ° a  AmÀ_r`Vm
H $ m  [ n aM` oX` m  h ° ,  CgH { $  obE  _ ¢  gX °d  CZH $ m  F $U r  ah ˇ ± J m $ &  CZH { $  ‡ oV  AmXa
^md H { $  g mW _ ¢  A[Zr  h m oX ©H $  H • $VkVm  k m o[V H $ aV m  h ˇ ± $ &  g mW-gmW AmXaUr`
S > m ∞ .  oedH w $_ m a  o_l Or  H { $  ‡ oV  ^ md[ yU ©  H • $VkVm  Ï`∫$  H $ aVm  h y ± ,  oO›hm | Z {  _ wP {
Bg H $ m` ©  _ |  gh`m {J  oX`m $ &
Bg  g ße m {YZ  ` mÃ m  _ |  _ { a {  [ n ad m a  H { $  b m { J m |  H $ m {  _ ¢  H ° $g {  ^ yb  gH $V m  h ˇ ± $ &
AVï _ ¢  _ { a {  OrOmOr lr  J ß^raXmZ J ∂T >dr  VWm ]hZ odbmg J ∂T >dr  H { $  ‡oV Am^ma
Ï`∫$  H $aVm  h ˇ ± ,  oOZH$ m  [ y a m  gh`m {J  Bg [ y a r  ‡oH ´ $`m  _ |  AmoX g {  A ßV VH$  ahm  h ° $ &
A[Z {  Z m aZ^mB ©  A^ { qgh J ∂T >d r  H { $  [a m {j  gh`m {J  H $ m {  H ° $g {  ^ yb  gH $Vm
h ˇ ± ,  oOZH $ s  ÒZ { h og∫ $  ‡ { aU m  _ wP {  e m {Y  H { $  X m ° a mZ  gVV o_bVr  ah r  h ° $ &
A ßV _ | ,  Zm_m {Ñ {I oH$E o]Zm g^r o_Ãm |-ÒdOZm |  H $ m {  Ò_aU H$aZm  A[Zm
H $V © Ï`  g_PVm  h ˇ ± ,  oOZH $ s  A_ yÎ` gX ≤^ mdZm  _ { a {  g mW ah r  h ° $ &
‡m. oXbr[ oedXmZ^mB ©  J ∂T >dr
A‹`m`-1
qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m [naM`mÀ_H$ A‹``Z
2A‹`m`-1
qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m [naM`mÀ_H$ A‹``Z
1.1. ‡ÒVmdZm ï
oh›Xr  gm ohÀ` H { $  AmY w oZH $  ` w J  H $ m  ‡ ma ß^  gZ ≤  1850 g {  _mZm  OmVm  h ° $ &
`h  ` w J  qhX r  gm ohÀ` _ |  J⁄ gm ohÀ` H { $  CX ≤^d H $ m  H $ mb h ° $ &  Am.  a m_M ß–  e w∑b
Z {  [ y a {  AmY w oZH $  H $ mb H $ m {  "J⁄ H $ mb' H $h m  h ° $ &  Om oha  h °  oH $  AmY w oZH $  H $ mb H { $
[ yd ©  H $ m  gmam  gmohÀ` [⁄_` Wm $ &  AmY w oZH$  H $ mb _ |  J⁄ H$ s  AZ {H $ mZ {H $  odYmAm |
H$ m  ‡mX w^m ©d h ˛Am$- O °g {  ï  C[›`mg, H$hmZr, ZmQ >H $, oZ] ßY, a {ImoMÃ, g ßÒ_aU,
AmÀ_H$Wm AmoX $ &  BZ_ |  g {  gdm © oYH$  Ï`m[H$  Am ° a  bm {H $ o‡` odYmE ±  h ¢  ï  C[›`mg
Am °a H$hmZr$ &
qhXr _ |  C[›`mg b {IZ H$m  Ama ß^ Vm {  ^ m aV |X w  ` wJ  _ |  hr  hm {  M wH $ m  Wm - [a ßV w
H $h mZr  H $ m  Ama ß^ H w $N >  ]mX _ |  h ˛Am  - gZ ≤  1900 H { $  Amg[mg$ &  ]rgdt  eVm„Xr
H { $  [ yd m ©Y ©  _ |  BZ  X m { Z m |  odYmAm |  H $ m  odH $ mg ] ∂S > r  V {Or  g {  h ˛Am $ &  ]rgdt  eVm„Xr
H { $  CŒ ma mY ©  _ |  H $œ` Am ° a  oeÎ[ Xm {Z m |  h r  —oÔ >`m |  g {  C[›`mg Am ° a  H $hmZr  H { $  j {Ã _ |
H $ m\$ s  ododYVm X {Ir Om gH$Vr h ° $ &  H$hmZr H$ m  odH$mg Vm {  Vah-Vah H { $  H $hmZr-
Am ßX m {bZm |  H { $  Í $[ _ |  h ˛Am $ &
qhXr  C[›`mg Am ° a  H $hmZr  H $ s  odH$ mg-`mÃm  H $ m {  AmJ {  h_ AbJ-AbJ
a {Im ß oH$V H$a |J {  ï
3(H$)  C[›`mg ï
odÌd gmohÀ` _ |  C[›`mg H$ m  ‡ma ß^  ` y a m {[ r` ZdOmJaU H { $  [ÌMmV ≤  _mZm
OmVm h ° $ &  ` y am {[r` ZdOmJaU H { $  [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ ` yam {[ _ |  AmB ©  Am °⁄m { oJH$ H ´ $ m ß oV VWm
Cgg {  CÀ[fi gm_m oOH$  OoQ >bVmAm |  Z {  C[›`mg O °gr  ZB ©  gm ohÀ` odYm  H $ m {  O›_
oX`m$&
X w oZ`m  ^ a _ |  A›` gmohpÀ`H$ odYmAm |  H$s  V wbZm _ |  C[›`mg H$m O›_ ]mX
_ |  h ˛Am $ &  ` y a m {[ r` Am °⁄m { oJH$  H ´ $ m ß oV  H $ m  ‡^md odÌd H { $  A›` X {em |  [a  O °g {-O °g {
[ ∂S >Vm  J`m,  d °g {-d °g {  C[›`mg b {IZ H$ m  MbZ ] ∂T >Z {  bJm $ &
qhXr  _ |  C[›`mg b {IZ H$ m  Ama ß^ Cfirgdt eVm„Xr  H { $  Ama ß o^H$  dfm ~  _ |
h r  h m {  J`m  Wm $ &  [a ßV w  CÀH $f ©  VH $  [h ± ˛MZ {  _ |  [ y a r  EH $  eVm„Xr  bJ JB © $ &  Ama ß o^H$
g_` _ |  C[›`mg VWm  H $h mZ r  _ |  H $ m { B ©  Ò[Ô >  od^mOZ Z  Wm $ &
AmY w oZH$ qhXr gmohÀ` H { $  OZH$ _mZ {  OmZ {  dmb{  ^ maV |X w  H { $  [ yd ©  qhXr H$Wm
gmohÀ` _ wª`Vï [m °amoUH$ Amª`mZm |  [a AmYmnaV Wm$& Cg g_` H { $  _hŒd[ yU ©  J ´ ßWm |
_ |  VrZ J ´ ßWm |  H { $  Zm_ obE OmV{ h ¢  ï 1. bÑzbmbH•$V "‡ {_gmJa' (gZ≤ 1803 g{ 1809
H{$ ]rM), 2. gXb o_lH•$V "ZmogH{$Vm{[mª`mZ' (gZ≤ 1803) VWm 3. BßemAÑmIm±H•$V
"amZr H{$VH$s H$s H$hmZr' (gZ≤ 1800 g{ 1810 H{$ ]rM)$& BZ_| g{ ‡W_ Xm{ [wamUH$WmAm|
H $ m {  AmYma  ]ZmH $ a  obI {  JE h ¢  VWm  V rga r  _ m ° obH $  aMZm  _ mZ r  OmVr  h ° $ &
^maV |X w  ]m] y  Z {  Òd` ß  Vm {  H $ m { B ©  [ y a m  C[›`mg Zht obIm; qH$V w  CZH$s  ‡ { aUm
g {  X ygam |  Z {  A›` ^ mfmAm |  g {  AZ {H$  C[›`mgm |  H$ m  AZ wdmX oH$`m $ &  Bg g ß] ßY _ |  ]m] y
] ´OaÀZXmg H $ m  H $hZm  h °  oH $  ` ⁄o[  ^ m aV |X wOr  Z {  EH $  ^ r  [ y a m  C[›`mg Zht  obIm
h °;  [a EH$ [Ã g {  kmV hm {Vm h °  oH$  B›ht H { $  CÀgmh oXbmZ {  g {  Cg g_` Òd. Jm {Òdm_r
4amYmMaU Or Z { "Xr[-oZdm ©U' VWm "gam {OZr' H$m CÎWm oH$`m Am °a ]m]y JXmYaqgh
Z {  "H $ mX ß o]Zr'  H $ m  g ß oj· VWm "X wJ }eZ ß oXZr'  H $ m  [ y a m  AZ wdmX oH $`m  Wm $ &1
oedZmam`U lrdmÒVd Z{ ‡ {_MßX H { $ [ yd © obI{ JE qhXr H { $ _m °obH$ C[›`mgm |
H$m {  [m ±M dJm ~ _ | od^moOV oH$`m  h ° ï 1. gm_moOH$, 2. E {`mar-oVbÒ_r, 3. Omgygr,
4. E { oVhm ogH$  VWm 5.  ^ md-‡YmZ$ &
Cg ` wJ _| obI{ JE gm_moOH$ C[›`mgm| H$m ‡YmZ C‘{Ì` C[X{e X{H$a g_mO-
g wYma H$aZm  Wm $ &  dmÒVd _ | ,  A ßJ ´ {Or  oejm H { $  ‡^md Ed ß  A ßJ ´ {Om |  H { $  g ß[H © $  g {  EH$
Am {a Í$o ∂T >-OO©a Ymo_ ©H$, Z ° oVH$ Ed ß  gm_moOH$ _m›`VmE ±  oeoWb [ ∂S >  ahr Wt Am °a
X ygar Am {a \ ° $eZ, o_œ`m-‡Xe©Z Edß hrZVm H$s  ^ mdZm ] ∂T >  ahr Wr$& E {gr [napÒWoV
_| Amaßo^H$ ` wJ H{$ b{IH$m| Z{ ZroV-C[X{e-‡YmZ C[›`mg obIH$a gm_moOH$ Hw$aroV`m|
H { $ C›_ybZ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m$& bmbm lroZdmgXmgH•$V "[arjm JwÈ', ]mbH•$ÓU ^ ≈>H • $V
"Z yVZ ] ´˜Mmar' VWm "gm °  AOmZ EH$ g wOmZ', bÇmmam_ e_m ©H • $V "AmXe©  X ß[oV'
VWm "o]J∂S> {  H$m gwYma', Jm {[mbam_ Jh_arH•$V "ZE ]m]y' AmoX Bgr H$m {oQ > H{$ C[›`mg
h¢$&
oVbÒ_r-E {`mar C[›`mgm |  H$m _ wª` C‘ {Ì` [mR >H$m |  H$m {  _Zm {a ßOZ H$amZm hr
Wm$& E {`mam |  H { $  odÒ_`H$mar H$m`m ~  Ed ß  oVbÒ_m |  H$s AmÌM`©OZH$  ` m {OZm g {  b {IH$
[mR >H $  H$ s  H w $V yhb-d • oŒ m  H$ m {  em ßV H$aVm h ° $ &
oOg ‡H$ma X {dH$sZ ßXZ IÃr Z { E {`mar-oVbÒ_r C[›`mgm |  H$m ‡dV©Z oH$`m,
Cgr ‡H$ma Jm {[mbam_ Jh_ar (gZ≤ 1866-1946) Z {  Omg ygr C[›`mgm |  H$m ‡dV©Z
oH$`m$&
qhXr _ | Omgygr C[›`mgm |  H { $  ‡dV©H$ Jm {[mbam_ Jh_ar ¤mam obI{ C[›`mgm |
5H$s gßª`m Xm { gm° VH$ [h˛ ±MVr h°, oOZ_| g{ Hw$N> _wª` C[›`mgm| H{$ Zm_ h¢ ï "AX≤^wV
bme', "Jw·Ma', "]{H$gya H$s \$m ±gr', "gaH$Vr bme', "IyZr H$m °Z h°', "]{JwZmh
H$m IyZ', "O_wZm H$m IyZ', "S>]b Omgyg', "_m`modZr', "OmXyJaZr', "^`ßH$a
Mm{ar' AmoX$&
Bg H$mb _| E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mgm| H$s ^r aMZm H$m\$s _mÃm _| h˛B ©$&
[aßVw Bg H$mb H{$ E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg H$hZ{ ^a H{$ obE E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg
h¢; ∑`m|oH$ CZ_| Z Vm{ E{oVhmogH$ Vœ`m| H$m oZdm©h —oÔ>JV hm{Vm h° Am°a Z hr E{oVhmogH$
`WmW© H$m$&
oH$em{arbmb Jm{Òdm_r Z{ g]g{ AoYH$ E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg obI{, oOZ_|
"bdJßbVm', "Hw$gw_Hw$_mar', "amOHw$_mar', "Vmam', "M[bm', "emhr _hbgam' AmoX
‡_wI h¢$& BZH{$ AoVna∫$ ]bX{d‡gmX o_l, JßJm‡gmX Jw·, O`am_Xmg Jw·, ]b^–qgh,
XwJm ©Xmg IÃr AmoX Cg `wJ H{$ ‡_wI C[›`mgH$ma h¢$&
oh›Xr C[›`mg H$s odH$mg-`mÃm H$s MMm© H$aV{ h˛E ghO hr EH$ ‡ÌZ CR>Vm
h° oH$ oh›Xr H$m ‡W_ C[›`mg oH$g{ _mZm OmE? Bg gß]ßY _| od¤mZ EH$_V Zht
h¢$& H$m {B © B ßem AÑm Im± H{$ "amZr H{$VH$s H$s H$hmZr'H$m { oh›Xr H$m ‡W_ C[›`mg
_mZVm h° Vm { H$m {B © l’mam_ o\$Ñm°ar H{$ "^mΩ`dVr' H$m {; [aßVw ¡`mXmVa od¤mZ≤ bmbm
lroZdmg H{$ "[arjm JwÈ' H$m { oh›Xr H$m AßJ{ ´Or T> ßJ H$m ‡W_ C[›`mg _mZV{ h¢$&
"[arjm JwÈ' H$s _m°obH$ ode{fVm `h h° oH$ Cg_| gd©‡W_ `WmW© OrdZ-Ï`m[ma
H$m{ H$Wm H$m odf` ]Zm`m J`m h°$& b{IH$ Z{ g_H$mbrZ `WmW© H$m { VÀH$mbrZ [nad{e
_| oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& g_yM{ C[›`mg _| b{IH$ H$s —oÔ> Ambm{MZmÀ_H$ h°$& dh `WmW©
gX≤-AgX≤ Í$[ _| [hMmZ C^maVm h°$& gmW hr, Bg_| h_ma{ g_mO H$m { ]a]mX H$aZ{
6dmb{ AZ{H$ Xm {f O°g{- OwAm, eam], d°Ì`m-Z•À`, PyR>m-‡Xe©Z, MmQw >H$mnaVm, ‡{_
AmoX H$m [Xm©\$me H$aV{ h˛E gÉr amh [a MbZ{ H$s oejm Xr JB© h°$& [nad{e oMÃU
H{$ H´$_ _| b{IH$ Z{ X{er-odX{er [mÃm| H$s OmJÍ$H$Vm H$m AßVa ^r Ò[Ô> oH$`m h°$&
EH$ Am°a ]mV ^r- "[arjm JwÈ' Cg g_` H$m C[›`mg h°, O] I∂S>r]m{br H$m J⁄
gmohpÀ`H$ Í$[ b{Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$a ahm Wm$& BgobE BgH$s ^mfm H$m ÒdÍ$[ ]h˛V
Hw$N> AZJ∂T> h°$& Bg_| AmE h˛E AZ{H$ e„X AmO H$s —oÔ> > g{ Aew’ H$h{ Om gH$V{
h¢; qH$Vw `{ Cg g_` H$s ^mfm Am°a e„Xm| H$m [naM` X{V{ h¢$&2
AmJ{ MbH$a ‡{_MßX H{$ AmJ_Z H{$ ]mX oh›Xr C[›`mg _| EH$ Z`{ `wJ H$m
Amaß^ hm{Vm h°$& ‡{_MßX H{$ ]ma{ _| H$hm OmVm h° oH$ C›hm|Z{ oh›Xr C[›`mg H$m { ghr
O_rZ Xr$& Bgr H$maU oh›Xr C[›`mg H$s odH$mg `mÃm H$m { VrZ MaUm| _| od^moOV
H$aV{ g_` ‡{_MßX H$m { H|$– _| aIH$a- ‡{_MßX [yd©`wJ, ‡{_MßX `wJ Am°a ‡{_MßXm {Œma
`wJ Zm_ oX`m J`m h°$&
H$hZ{ H$s AmdÌ`H$Vm Zht h° oH$ ‡{_MßX A[Z{ g_` H{$ OrdZ `WmW© H$m {
AoYH$moYH$ B©_mZXmar g{ A[Z{ H$Wm-gmohÀ` _| ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ _| g\$b ah{$& d{ Òd`ß
ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h¢ oH$ "_¢ C[›`mg H$m { _mZd MnaÃ H$m oMÃ _mÃ g_PVm hˇ ± $& _mZd
MnaÃ [a ‡H$me S>mbZm Am°a CgH{$ ahÒ`m| H$m { Im{bZm hr C[›`mg H$m _yb VŒd
h°$&'
Bg ]mV _| Xm { _V Zht h° oH$ ‡{_MßX H{$ C[›`mgm| H$s `WmW© M{VZm hr CZH$s
_yb eo∫$ h°$& `WmW© H{$ Xm { Am`m_ X{V{ h¢- Ï`o∫$ H$m `WmW© Am°a g_mO H$m `WmW©$&
‡{_MßX Z{ `WmW© H{$ BZ Xm{Zm | Am`m_m| H$m { A[Z{ C[›`mgm| _| [yar B©_mZXmar g{ C^mam
h° Am°a CÀH$f© VH$ [h˛ ±Mm`m h°$& `hr ‡{_MßX H$m _hŒd h°; `hr CZH$m g]g{ ]∂S>m
7`m{JXmZ h°$&
d°g{ Vm{ ‡{_MßX H$m C[›`mg b{IZ H$mb gZ≤ 1905 g{ Amaß^ hm{Vm h°; qH$Vw
CZH$m Amaßo^H$ b{IZ CXy © _| h˛Am$& oh›Xr _| CZH$m b{IZ gZ≤ 1918 g{ "g{dmgXZ'
H{$ ‡H$meZ H$mb g{ Amaß^ hm{Vm h°$& "g{dmgXZ' g{ ‡maß^ CZH$s aMZm-`mÃm CZH{$
OrdZ H{$ AßV g_` "Jm{XmZ' VH$ Omar ahr$& BZ AR>mah dfm~ H{$ Xm°amZ C›hm|Z{ ‡{_ml_,
aßJ^yo_, H$m`mH$Î[, oZ_©bm, J]Z, H$_©^yo_ AmoX C[›`mgm| H$s aMZm H$s$&
[aßVw ‡{_MßXm {Œma `wJ _| d°kmoZH$ odMmaYmam Z{ dÒVwAm| H$m { X{IZ{-g_PZ{
H$s ZdrZ —oÔ> Xr$& Ï`o∫$ VWm g_mO H$s gr_mAm| H{$ gßKf© _| oZaßVa Ï`o∫$ H$s
_hŒmm H$m AmJ´h ]∂T>Vm J`m$& ^mdwH$Vm H$m ÒWmZ ]m°o’H$Vm Z{ b{Zm ewÍ$ H$a oX`m$&
[naUm_ÒdÍ$[ gm_moOH$ ]ßYZm| [a ‡hma hm {Z{ bJ{$- gm_moOH$ ]ßYZ oeoWb [∂S>Z{
bJ{$&
1.2. ‡{_MßX`wJrZ Hw$N> ‡_wI C[›`mgH$ma Edß CZH{$ C[›`mmg ï
1. ‡{_MßX ï
‡{_MßX H{$ C[›`mgm| H$m _yb Òda AmXe©dmXr h°$& d{ g_mO H$m AmXe©dmXr
Í$[-odYmZ MmhV{ W{ Am°a Cgr AmXe©dmX H$m{ C›hm|Z{ C[›`mgm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Ao^Ï`∫$
oH$`m h°$& ‡{_MßX H$m `h AmXe©dmX g_Ò`mAm| H{$ g_mYmZ _| hr Zhr, [mÃm| H{$
ÒdÍ$[ Edß H$WmZH$ H$s JoV g{ ^r gß]ßoYV h°$& g_mO H$s ^rfU g_Ò`mAm| H$m {
C›hm |Z{ AmXe©dmXr T> ßJ g{ g_PmZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h°$& [aßVw BgH$m Ame` `h Zht
oH$ CZH{$ C[›`mgm| _| `WmW© H$m oMÃU Zht h˛Am h°$& dmÒVd _| d{ `WmW©dmXr hr
b{IH$ h¢$& [aßVw CZH$m `WmW©dmX g_mO H$m hˇ]hˇ oMÃU H$aZ{ dmbm Zht h°$& `h
ghr h° oH$ CZH{$ b{IZ H$m Amaß^ AmXe©dmX g{ hm {Vm h°, [aßVw AmJ{ MbH$a Yra{-
8Yra{ CZH$m AmXe©dmX H$_ hm{Z{ bJVm h° Am°a `WmW©dmX _O]yV hm{Z{ bJVm h°$&
"Jm{XmZ' CZH$s gdm©oYH$ `WmW©dmXr aMZm h°$& oZ_©bm, H$_©^yo_, aßJ^yo_, H$m`mH$Î[,
g{dmgXZ, J]Z AmoX ‡{_MßX H{$ A›` _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg h¢$&
"g{dm gXZ' C[›`mg gZ≤ 1914 _| "]mOma{h˛ÒZ' H{$ Zm_ g{ CXy © _| ‡H$moeV
h˛Am Wm$& IwX ‡{_MßX Z{ hr BgH$m qhXr _| "g{dmgXZ' Zm_ g{ AZwdmX oH$`m$& Bg
C[›`mg _| odYdmAm| H{$ ‡oV ‡{_MßX H$s gßd{XZm Ï`∫$ h˛B © h°$&
Xh{O H$s dOh g{ g_mO _| oH$VZm AZW© hm {Vm h°, BgH$m oMÃU ‡{_MßX
Z{ "g{dmgXZ' H{$ _m‹`_ g{ oH$`m h°$& "g{dmgXZ' H$m _hŒd Bg ]mV g{ Am°a ]∂T>
OmVm h° oH$ d{Ì`m Am°a d{Ì`mb` H$m oMÃU H$aZ{ _| ^r H$ht oZÂZH$m {oQ> H$s dmgZm
H$m oMÃU Zht h˛Am h°$&
"daXmZ' ‡{_MßX H$m EH$ N>m {Q >m C[›`mg h°$& Bg_| EH$ oZÓ\$b ‡{_ H$m { H$Wm
H$m AmYma ]Zm`m J`m h°$& od¤mZm| H$m _mZZm h° oH$ Bg C[›`mg _| ‡{_MßX H$WmH$ma
H{$ Í$[ _| ]h˛V g\$b Zht hm { [mE h¢$&
"‡{_ml_' C[›`mg H$s Om{ H$Wm ‡{_MßX Z{ MwZr h°, Cgg{ d{ ^br-^m±oV
[naoMV W{$& oH$gmZm| H$s AmoW©H$, gm_moOH$ AdÒWm, CZH{$ em{fH$ - O_tXma VWm
fl`mX{-H$mna®X{, Jm±d H$m [Q>dmar, A\$ga, [wobg H{$ og[mhr, Xmam{Jm, gyXIm{a _hmOZ
AmoX$& `h C[›`mg `wJm | g{ [ro ∂S>V VWm [X-XobV J´m_rU OZVm H$m AJ´XyV _mZm
J`m h°$&
"a ßJ^yo_' H$m ‡H$meZ gZ≤ 1924 _| h˛Am$Am°a BgH$m \$bH$ ^r, V] VH$
H{$ CZH{$ A›` C[›`mgm| g{ odÒV•V h°$& Bg_| [mnadmnaH$, gm_moOH$ g_Ò`mAm| g{
AmJ{ ]∂T>H$a ‡{_MßX Z{ amOZroVH$ g_Ò`mAm| H{$ oMÃU H$m ^r ‡`mg oH$`m h°$& [y ±OrdmX
9H$m{ O›_ X{Z{ dmb{ `ßÃ-gßMmobV C⁄m{Jm| H{$ JwU-Xm{f, [y ±OrdmXr Ï`dÒWm H$s em{fU-
[’oV, AßJ´ {O emgH$m | H{$ Òd{¿N>mMma H{$ gmW-gmW ÒdX{emo^_mZ H{$ ^r ]∂S> { hr
gw ßXa oMÃ ‡{_MßX Z{ C[pÒWV oH$E h¢$& gZ≤ 1920 _| _hmÀ_m JmßYr ¤mam MbmE JE
gÀ`mJ´h AmßXm {bZ, CgH{$ [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ [wobg Am°a g{Zm ¤mam oZhÀW{ bm{Jm | [a
H$s JB© Jm {br]mar H$s ‡oV‹doZ Bg C[›`mg _| ^r gwZmB© [∂S>Vr h°$&
"oZ_©bm' AmH$ma _| N>m {Q >m C[›`mg h°$& BgH$s H$Wm AZ{H$ g_Ò`mAm| H$m {
H |$– _| aI H$a H$s JB© h°$& BgH$s _wª` g_Ò`m Xh{O VWm AZ_{b oddmh h°$& Xh{O
H{$ A^md _| EH$ A]m{Y ]mobH$m H$m oddmh CgH{$ o[Vm H{$ oOVZr C_´ H{$ Ï`o∫$
H{$ gmW H$a Xr OmVr h°$Am°a dh OrdZ ^a A[Z{ Bg Ao^e· OrdZ H$m { T>m {Vr h°$&
o\$a ^r CgH$m [oV Cg{ eßH$m H$s —oÔ> g{ X{IVm h°; oOgg{ AmhV hm{H$a dh Am[Zm
OrdZ oVb-oVb H$aH{$ g_m· H$a S>mbVr h°$&
"J]Z' C[›`mg H$s H$WmdÒVw A›` C[›`mgm{ ß H$s VwbZm _| AoYH$ gwJoR>V
Am°a VH©$gßJV h°$& KQ>Zm, MnaÃ Am°a$ [napÒWoV H$s gm[{jVm Bg_| [yar Vah MnaVmW©
h˛B © h°$& ‡maß^ g{ hr KQ>Zm Am°a MnaÃ EH$-Xyga{ [a KV-‡oVKmV H$aV{ h˛E MbV{
h¢$& o]gmVr dmbr EH$ N>m {Q >r-gr KQ>Zm "Omb[m' H{$ ]mb_Z H$m { ‡^modV H$aVr
h° Am°a `h N>m {Q>m-gm ‡^md hr Ka Am°a Jm±d _| [ÑodV hm{H$a CgH{$ CÀH$Q> Am^yfU-
‡{_ H{$ Í$[ _| ‡H$Q> h˛Am h°$& Bg Am^yfU-‡{_ Z{ hr Omb[ Am°a a_mZmW H{$ gma{
H$ÓQ>m | H$m gO©Z oH$`m h°$&
"H$_©^yo_' H$m ‡H$meZ 1932 _| h˛Am$& `h gm_moOH$ C[›`mg H{$ ]Om`
amOZroVH$ AWdm amÔ≠ >r` C[›`mg AoYH$ _mZm OmVm h°; ∑`m|oH$ Bg_| g_mO H$s
g_Ò`mAm| H{$ ÒWmZ [a amÔ≠ > H$s g_Ò`mAm{ ß H$m { ‡YmZVm Xr JB© h°$& "H$_©^yo_' Bg
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ZmV{ ^r amÔ≠ >r` C[›`mg H$hm OmVm h°; ∑`m|oH$ Bg C[›`mg _| gZ≤ 1930-31 _|
Jm ßYrOr ¤mam MbmE JE godZ` Adkm AmßXm {bZ H$s Pm±H$s o_bVr h°$&
"H$_©^yo_' _| Ohm± EH$ Am{a ÒdmYrZVm AmßXm {bZ H$s Jy ±O h°, dht Xygar
Am{a X{eohV _| gßH$sU© ÒdmWm~ H$m À`mJ H$aH{$ OrdZ H$m{ gmW©H$ ]ZmZ{ H$m X{edmog`m|
H$m { gßX{e oX`m J`m h°$&
"Jm{XmZ' ‡{_MßX H$m AmoIar VWm g]g{ _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg h°$& BgH$m ‡H$meZ
1936 _| h˛Am$& `h ‡{_ßMX H$m [yU© `WmW©dmXr C[›`mg h°$& Bg C[›`mg _| C›hm|Z{
A[Z{ A›` C[›`mgm| H$s Vah g_Ò`m H$m g_mYmZ Zht ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°; ]pÎH$ g_Ò`mAm|
H$m { `WmW© Í$[ _| oMoÃV oH$`m h°$&
"Jm{XmZ' _| ^maVr` oH$gmZ A[Zr AmoW©H$ Am°a gm_moOH$ gr_mAm| H{$
gmW-gmW A[Zr eo∫$`m| Am°a gß^mdZmAm| H$m{ ^r COmJa H$aVm h°$& ‡{_MßX Z{ "Jm{XmZ'
_| ^maVr` oH$gmZ H$m { ]h˛V odeX Edß odÌdÒV Í$[ _| C^mam h°$& A[Z{ H$mb Am°a
X{e H{$ \$bH$ [a oMoÃV ^maVr` oH$gmZ "Jm{XmZ' _| A[Zr g_yMr g_Ò`mAm|, amJ-
odamJ, eo∫$-gr_m VWm gßH´$m ßoV`m| H{$ gmW C^am h°$& Bgr obE Bg{ _hmH$mÏ`mÀ_H$
C[›`mg H$s l{Ur _| aIm OmVm h°$&
‡{_MßX `wJ H{$ A›` C[›`mgH$mam | H$s gyMr ]h˛V bß]r h°$& CZ_| CÑ{IZr`
Zm_ h¢- odÌdß^aZmW e_m© "H$m°oeH$', AmMm`© MVwg}Z emÛr, ‡Vm[Zmam`U lrdmÒVd,
[mßS> {` ]ÉZ e_m© "CJ´', oed[yOZ ghm`, O`eßH$a ‡gmX, O°Z{›–, d•XmdZbmb
d_m©, ^JdVrMaU d_m©, ^JdVr‡gmX dmO[{`r, amh˛b gmßH•$À`m`Z, gy`©H$mßV oÃ[mR>r
"oZambm' AmoX$&
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2. O`eßH$a ‡gmX ï
‡{_MßX H{$ g_H$mbrZ O`eßH$a ‡gmX ‡YmZVï H$od Am°a ZmQ>H$H$ma H{$ Í$[
_| ª`mV h¢$& [aßVw gm_moOH$ `WmW© H{$ oMÃU H$s —oÔ> g{ "Hß$H$mb' Am°a "oVVbr'
Zm_H$ CZH{$ Xm { C[›`mg H$m\$s _hŒd[yU© h¢$&
"Hß$H$mb' ‡gmX H$m ‡W_ C[›`mg h°$& BgH$m ‡H$meZ gZ≤ 1929 _| h˛Am$&
"Hß$H$mb' _| gm_moOH$ ]ßYZm| Edß Ï`o∫$ H$s ghO ‡d•oŒm`m| H{$ gßKf© g{ CÿzV odf_VmAm|
H$m _mo_©H$ oMÃU oH$`m J`m h°$&
"Hß$H$mb' H{$ ]ma{ _| oedZmam`U lrdmÒVd H$m _V h° oH$ "Hß$H$mb' EH$
Ï`ßΩ`-‡YmZ C[›`mg h°$& ‡gmX O°g{ VQ>ÒW Edß gˆX` H$bmH$ma H{$ hmW _| [∂S>H$a
`h [na[mQ>r ]∂S>r ^md[yU© og’ h˛B © h°$& ‡gmX Z{ "Hß$H$mb' _| g_mO H{$ XobV, XwIr
Am°a H$bßoH$V AßJ H$m { oMoÃV H$a _mZm{ Ao^_mZr g_mO H$m { M{VmdZr Xr h° ï "X{Im{,
g_mO H{$ Bg [oVV, XobV AßJ H$s Am{a ^r X{Im{$& VwÂhmar Adh{bZm g{ oH$VZr
_hŒmm ZÔ> h˛B © Om ahr h°$&'
"Hß$H$mb' _| _ZwÓ` H$m{ AZmd•Œm H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$& qhXy, _wpÒb_,
B©gmB© `{ g] ^{X _ZwÓ` H•$V h¢$& Ymo_©H$Vm H{$ AmS>ß]a Edß CÉHw$bm{X≤^dVm H{$ AhßH$ma
AmoX H{$ ZrM{ _ZwÓ` H$s ‡d•oŒm gOJ ahVr h°$&
"oVVbr' ‡gmX H$m Xygam C[›`mg h°$& Bg C[›`mg H$s H$Wm-^yo_ "Hß$H$mb'
g{ o^fi h°$& Bg_| AmXe© ‡{_ VWm AmÀ_-gß`_ H$m dU©Z oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg C[›`mg
_| doU©V g_mO H{$ AZ{H$ ÒVa h¢ Am°a BZH$s eo∫$ Edß Xw]©bVm Xm {Zm | hr H$s Am{a
b{IH$ H$s —oÔ> h°$& "oVVbr' ^maVr` ZmarÀd H$m ‡VrH$ h°$& XmÂ[À` OrdZ _| ‡d{e
H$aH{$ A^mdm| H{$ ^r ^r dh ‡gfi ahVr h° Am°a oZ^u©H$Vm Am°a gmhg H{$ gmW CgZ{
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A[Z{ H$V©Ï` H$m [mbZ oH$`m$& dÒVw-od›`mg H$s —oÔ> g{ ^r `h C[›`mg H$m\$s
gwJoR>V _mZm OmVm h°$& Xm { o^fi H$WmAm{ ß H$m { b{H$a ^r ‡gmX Z{ C›h| ]∂S>r Hw$ebVm
g{ gwgß]’ aIm$&
3. d• ßXmdZbmb d_m© ï
‡{_MßX H{$ g_H$mbrZ C[›`mgH$mam| _| d•ßXmdZbmb d_m© E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mgH$ma
H{$ Í$[ _| A[Zm _hŒd[yU© ÒWmZ aIV{ h¢$& d_m©Or _ybVï E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mgH$ma
h¢$& qH$Vw C›hm|Z{ gm_moOH$ C[›`mg ^r obI{ h¢$& qH$Vw C›h| E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mgm|
g{ AoYH$ ª`moV o_br h°; ∑`m|oH$ qhXr _| CÉH$m{oQ> H{$ E{nVhmogH$ C[›`mg gd©‡W_
d_m©Or Z{ hr oXE$& d_m©Or Z{ ]w ßX {bIßS> H$s ^yo_ [a ]h˛V ^´_U oH$`m h°, dhm± H{$
BoVhmg H$m JhZ A‹``Z ^r oH$`m$& J´m_rU VWm ZJa H$s OZVm H{$ oZH$Q> gß[H©$
_| ^r ah{$& dhm± H$s bm{H$H$Wm qH$dXßoV`m| g{ ^r ]h˛V [naoMV ah{$& Am°a CZ_| A[Zr
AZw^yoV Am°a Í$[-odYmo`Zr H$Î[Zm H$m o_lU H$aH{$ A[Z{ C[›`mgm| _| AVrV
H$m { gOrd H$a oX`m$h°$&
J∂T>Hßw$S>ma, odamQ>m H$s [oŸZr, Pm±gr H$s amZr, _•JZ`Zr, H$MZma, Hwß$S>brMH´$,
AMb _{am H$m {B © AmoX d_m©Or H{$ ‡og’ C[›`mg h¢$&
"J∂T>Hw ß $S>ma' _| Mm°Xhdt eVm„Xr H{$ ]w ßX {bIßS> H$s amOZroVH$ CWb-[wWb
H$m ]∂S>m hr gw ßXa oMÃ C[pÒWV oH$`m J`m h°$& draVm H{$ d°^d H{$ d{ AßoV_ oXZ
W{$& qH$Vw gß`_ H{$ A^md VWm C‘{Ì` H$s jw–Vm H{$ H$maU Cg AXÂ` draVm H$m XwÈ[`m{J
oH$`m J`m Am°a OwPm°Vr H{$ amO[wÃ Am[g _| hr OyP H$a _a JE$&
Bg C[›`mg _| E{oVhmogH$ gm_J´r _| H$Î[Zm H$m ^r [`m©· _{b h°$& H$Î[Zm
H{$ ghma{ hr Zrag E{oVhmogH$ Vœ`m| H$m { gmohpÀ`H$ gagVm Edß gOrdVm ‡XmZ H$s
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JB© h°$& dmÒVd _| _mZd MnaÃ Hw$N> gd©H$mobH$ ode{fVmAm| g{ `w∫$ hm {Vm h°$& odJV
`wJ H{$ [mÃm| _| BZ _mZdm{oMV JwUm| H$s ÒWm[Zm _| hr E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mgH$ma H$s
H$bm hm{Vr h°$&
"odamQ>m H$s [oŸZr' ew’ E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg Zht h°; ]pÎH$ BoVhmg H$s
[•>^yo_ [a obIm J`m EH$ am {_m ßg h°$& AZ{H$ H$mbm| H$s KQ>ZmE± CR>mH$a EH$ hr
H$mbIßS> _| aI Xr JB© h¢$& Bg ]mV H$m { IwX b{IH$ Z{ ^r ÒdrH$ma oH$`m h°$& b{IH$
H$m H$hZm h° oH$ KQ>ZmE± gÀ`_ybH$ h¢, `⁄o[ CZ_| g{ H$m {B © BoVhmg ‡og’ Zht
h°$& [oŸZr H$s H$Wm AZ{H$ ÒWmZm| [a ‡MobV h°$& [mÃm| H{$ Zm_ H$mÎ[oZH$ h¢$& `h
g] hm{V{ h˛E ^r b{IH$ Z{ A[Zr H$hmZr H$m Om{ g_` ob`m h°, Cgr H{$ AZwHy$b
g^r KQ>ZmE± Edß [mÃ h¢$&
"Pm±gr H$s amZr b˙_r]mB©' d_m©Or H$m Vrgam C[›`mg h°$& Bg{ ew’ E{oVhmogH$
C[›`mg _mZm OmVm h°$& d_m©Or Z{ ]hwV ‡m_moUH$ gm˙`m| H{$ AmYma [a `h C[›`mg
V°`ma oH$`m h°$& Bg C[›`mg _| `h oMoÃV oH$`m J`m h° oH$ _hmamZr b˙_r]mB©
H{$ _Z _| ]M[Z g{ hr [amYrZVm H{$ ‡oV od–m{h H$s ‡]b ^mdZm Wr$& Bgr obE
Adga [mH$a C›hm|Z{ gZ≤ 1857 _| ÒdVßÃVm ‡mo· H{$ ‡W_ gßKf© _| ^a[ya `m{JXmZ
oX`m$&
"Pm±gr H$s amZr b˙_r]mB©' H$m oMÃ[Q> ]h˛V Ï`m[H$ h°$& Cg_| oH$gr EH$
ode{f ‡mßV H{$ Zht, daZ≤ gß[yU© amÔ≠ > H$s _wo∫$ H{$ obE oH$E JE _hmZ AZw>mZ H$m
dU©Z h°$&
Bg C[›`mg H{$ AoYH$m ße [mÃ VWm KQ>ZmE± E{oVhmogH$ h¢$& ÒWmZm| VH$
H$m dmÒVodH$ oddaU X{Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ oH$`m J`m h°$& EH$ Vah g{ `h C[›`mg b˙_r]mB©
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H$m OrdZ-MnaÃ h°$& CZH{$ OrdZ Am°a MnaÃ H{$ ]ma{ _| kmV gm_J´r H$m { b{H$a A[Zr
H$Î[Zm H{$ ghma{ d_m©Or Z{ CZH{$ EH$ eo∫$embr Ï`o∫$Àd H$m oZ_m©U oH$`m h°$&
"AMb _{am H$m {B ©' C[›`mg AmYwoZH$ T> ßJ H{$ ‡{_ VWm CgH$s g_Ò`mAm|
H$m dU©Z H$aVm h°$& AMb Hw ß $Vr H$m gßJrV oejH$ h°; AMb Hw ß $Vr g{ ‡{_ ^r H$aVm
Wm; [aßVw Hw ß $Vr gwYmH$a g{ oddmh H$a b{Vr h°$& Hw$N> g_` H{$ ]mX AMb H{$ `hm±
CgH$m AmZm-OmZm o\$a ewÍ$ hm {Vm h°$& Hw ß $Vr H{$ H$hZ{ g{ AMb oZem Zm_H$ EH$
odYdm g{ oddmh H$a b{Vm h°$& gwYmH$a H{$ _Z _| AMb VWm Hw ß $Vr H{$ gß]ßYm| H$m {
b{H$a gßX{h [°Xm hm {Vm h°$& AßVVï [naUm_ Hw ß $Vr H$s AmÀ_hÀ`m VH$ [h˛ ±M OmVm h°$&
dh EH$ H$mJO [a obIH$a _aVr h° ï "AMb _{am H$m {B © ...'$&
"A_a]{b' C[›`mg J´mÂ` OrdZ H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { AmYma ]ZmH$a obIm
J`m h°$& J´m_rU OrdZ VWm CgH$s AZ{H$_wIr g_Ò`mAm| H$s gdm©oYH$ OmZH$mar
‡{_MßX H$m { Wr$& [aßVw ‡{_MßX H{$ Jm ±d AmOmXr H{$ [yd© H{$ Jm ±d W{$& ÒdVßÃVm ‡mo·
H{$ ]mX O_tXmar C›_ybZ, ghH$mnaVm AmßXm {bZ, J´m_-[ßMm`Vm| H$m JR>Z, Jm±dm | _|
o]Obr H$s Ï`dÒWm AmoX H{$ H$maU Jm±dm | H$m [nad{e [nadoV©V hm{ MwH$m h°$& gmW
hr Jm±dm | H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m Í$[ ]Xb MwH$m h°$"AZroV g{ È[`m H$_mZ{ H$s YwZ Jm±dm |
VH$ _| Ï`m[H$ Í$[ _| \°$br h˛B © h°; O°g{ ha{-^a{ [{ ∂S> [a A_a]{b$&'
4. O°Z|– ï
O°Z|– ‡{_MßX `wJ H$s gr_m _| hr C[›`mgH$ma H{$ Í$[ _| ‡oVo>V hm{ MwH{$
W{$& CZH$m "[aI' C[›`mg 1930 _| ‡H$moeV hm{ MwH$m Wm$& qH$Vw O°Z|– H{$ ]ma{
_| EH$ Img ]mV `h H$hr OmVr h° oH$ ‡{_MßX`wJrZ VWm Ï`o∫$JV Í$[ g{ ‡{_MßX
H{$ ]h˛V H$ar]r hm {V{ h˛E ^r O°Z|– Z{ A[Zm gd©Wm o^fi amÒVm ]Zm`m h°$& IwX ‡{_MßX
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^r O°Z|– H$s aMZmerbVm H$s ‡eßgm H$aV{ W{$&
O°Z|– H$s H$bm H$m j{Ã ]h˛V Ï`m[H$ Zht h°$& C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ OrdZmZw^dm|
H{$ odÒV•V dU©Z H$s A[{jm Hw$N> d°`o∫$H$ g_Ò`mAm| Edß OrdZ pÒWoV`m| H{$ oMÃU
H$m { hr A[Zr H$bm H$m ‹`{` ]Zm`m h°$& gß^dVï `hr H$maU h° oH$ CZH{$ C[›`mg
AmH$ma _| ]h˛V ]∂S> { Zht h¢$& C›hm|Z{ oeojV Edß gwgßÒH•$V _‹`dJ© H$s odoeÔ> ‡{_-
g_Ò`m H$m { ]h˛V AZwamJ H{$ gmW oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& em`X Bgr obE gwZrVm, gwIXm,
oddV© Am°a Ï`VrV H$s H$WmdÒVw ‡m`ï EH$-gr h°$&
"[aI' _| _mZdr` ‡d•oŒm VWm gm_moOH$ oZ`_m| H$s odf_Vm g{ CX≤^yV
odYdm H$s g_Ò`m H$m oMÃU h°$& ]wo’-odYmZ g{ odYdm R>hamB© JB© EH$ ZQ>IQ>,
h±gm{ ∂S> X{hmVr b∂S>H$s "H$≈>m {' Z{ ‡mH•$oVH$ oZ`_m| H{$ AmJ´h g{ AZm`mg A[Z{ ˆX`
H$s gmar l’m, gmam odÌdmg, g_ÒV AZwamJ A[Z{ EH$ _mÒQ>a H{$ MaUm| _| oZN>mda
H$a oX`m$&
O°Z|– H{$ C[›`mgm| _| "gwZrVm' H$m EH$ ode{f ÒWmZ h°; ∑`m|oH$ Bg C[›`mg
H$s KQ>ZmE± VWm [mÃ g^r EH$ EH$ —oÔ> g{ AgmYmaU h¢$& BgH$s pÒWoV Ï`mdhmnaH$
OrdZ _| Z hm {H$a H$bmH$ma H{$ H$Î[Zm bm{H$ _| hr h°$& qH$Vw d{ O°g{ ^r h¢, A[Z{
Am[ _| [`m©· _hŒd[yU© h¢$& H$WmZH$ H$m oZ_m©U AÀ`ßV gy˙_ C[mXmZm| g{ oH$`m
J`m h°$Am°a H$hmZr H$s A[{jm EH$ ode{f C‘{Ì` H{$ ‡H$me _| MnaÃ H$m A‹``Z
hr Bg C[›`mg H$m ‹`{` h°$& Bg C‘{Ì` H$m { Òd`ß O°Z|– Z{ A[Z{ e„Xm| _| ‡H$Q> H$aZ{
H$s H$m {oee H$s h°$&
"H$Î`mUr' H$s Zmo`H$m lr_Vr AgamZr S>m ∞∑Q>aZr h¢$& CZH{$ [oV o_ÒQ>a
AgamZr ^r S>m∞∑Q>a h¢$& lr_Vr AgamZr ]wo’_Vr h¢, gˆX` h¢, CXma h¢ Am°a AÀ`oYH$
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^md‡Ud h¢$& S>m ∞. AgamZr _| [wamZ{ gßÒH$ma ]∂S>r _O]yVr g{ O∂S> O_mE hwE h¢$&
[ÀZr H{$ ‡oV d{ ]∂S> { gVH©$ Am°a gßX{herb h¢$& EH$ ]ma [ÀZr [a XwÌMnaÃVm H$m
Amam {[ bJmH$a C›h| ]{Vah [rQ>m ^r Wm$&
"À`mJ[Ã' C[›`mg Zmar H$s gm_moOH$ pÒWoV Am°a Cgg{ CX≤^yV g_Ò`mAm|
H$m { ‹`mZ _| aIH$a MbVm h°$& ]{Mmar _•Umb O] VH$ _m`H{$ _| ahr, ^m^r ¤mam
‡Vmo ∂S>V ahr$& CgH{$ ghO Edß Òdm^modH$ ‡{_ H$m oVaÒH$ma H$aH{$ CgH$s B¿N>m
H{$ od[arV CgH$m oddmh EH$ AY{ ∂S> d` H{$ Ï`o∫$ H{$ gmW H$a oX`m OmVm h°$& [aßVw
[oV ^r Cg{ oZH$mb X{Vm h°$& Bg Vah _•Umb H$s gß[yU© XwJoV gm_moOH$ odf_Vm
H$m [naUm_ h°$&
O°Z|– H{$ A›` C[›`mgm| H$s ^m±oV "gwIXm' C[›`mg ^r MnaÃ-‡YmZ h°$&
BgobE Bg_| ^r H$WmZH$ `m KQ>ZmAm| _| H$m{B© ode{f AmH$f©U Zht h°; ]pÎH$ MnaÃmßH$Z
_| AßV^m©d-Ï`ßOZm [a AoYH$ ]b oX`m J`m h°$& AmÀ_H$WmÀ_H$ hm {Z{ H{$ H$maU
C[›`mg ÒWmZ-ÒWmZ [a ‡Jm∂T> ÒdmZw^yoV g{ gag hm{ CR>m h°$&
5. ^JdVrMaU d_m© ï
^JdVrMaU d_m© Ï`o∫$dmXr C[›`mgH$mam| H$s H$m{oQ> _| AmV{ h¢$& CZH{$ C[›`mgm|
H{$ [mÃ ‡m`ï _‹`dJ© H{$ hm {V{ h¢$& BZH{$ ‡m`ï g^r C[›`mgm| _| odoeÔ> odMmam | H{$
odÌb{fU H$s ‡YmZVm h° Am°a ]∂S>r H$bmÀ_H$Vm g{ C›hm|Z{ [j Am°a od[j Xm{Zm |
H{$ ‡ÒVwVrH$aU H$m g\$b ‡`mg oH$`m h°$&
^JdVrMaU d_m© AmYwoZH$ odMmam| H{$ Km{a [j[mVr h°ß$& gmW hr gmW ` WmW©dmXr
^r h¢$& CZH{$ [mÃm| [a [mÌMmÀ` g‰`Vm H$m ‡^md Ò[Ô> Í$[ g{ X{Im Om gH$Vm h°$&
"VrZ df©' Zm_H$ C[›`mg _| ‡^m H{$ MnaÃ H$m oZ_m©U [yU©Í$[{U [mÌMmÀ` g‰`Vm
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[a AmYmnaV h°$&
gZ≤ 1934 _| ‡H$moeV "oMÃb{Im' C[›`mg ^JdVrMaU d_m© H$m ‡W_
_hŒd[yU© C[›`mg h°$& V_m_ oddmXm| H{$ ]mdOyX d_m©Or H$m `h C[›`mg A[Z{ g_`
H$m ]h˛V MoM©V C[›`mg ahm h°$& od¤mZ≤ Bg{ am {_m am {bm± H{$ "Wm`m' C[›`mg H$s
‡{aUm g{ obIm h˛Am _mZV{ h¢$& oMÃb{Im _| [nad{e Am°a Ï`o∫$ H$m AßVod©am{Y oXIm`m
J`m h°$& [yam C[›`mg [m[-[w ` H$s MMm© _| CbPm h˛Am h°$&
"Q> { ∂T > {-_{ ∂T> { amÒV{' ^JdVrMaU d_m© H$m ]h˛MoM©V amOZroVH$ C[›`mg h°$&
EH$ hr [nadma H{$ gXÒ` Bg C[›`mg H{$ [mÃ h¢, Om{ [napÒWoVde A[Z{ AbJ-
AbJ _mJ© MwZ b{V{ h¢$& AdY H{$ VmbwH{$Xma [ß. am_ZmW AßJ´ {Om | H{$ g_W©H$ h¢ Am°a
Am∞Za{ar _oOÒQ≠> {Q> ^r h¢$& CZ{H$ VrZ [wÃ h¢ ï X`mZmW, C_mZmW Am°a ‡^mZmW$& X`mZmW
H$mßJ´ {gr h¢, C_mZmW H$Â`yoZÒQ> h¢ VWm ‡^mZmW H´$m ßoVH$mar$& [nadma H{$ Mmam| Ï`o∫$`m|
H{$ amÒV{ AbJ-AbJ h¢$& VrZm| [wÃ o[Vm H{$ odÈ’ h¢$& d_m©Or Z{ Bg C[›`mg H{$
_m‹`_ g{ VÀH$mbrZ ^maVr` amOZroV H$s pÒWoV [a ‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m
h°$& odo^fi [mÃm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Jm ßYrdmX, gmÂ`dmX VWm AmVßH$dmX [a odMma oH$`m
J`m h°$&
"AmoIar Xm ±d' C[›`mg _| b{IH$ Z{ [y ±OrdmX Am°a Ï`o∫$ H{$ gßKf© H$m oMÃ
‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& `h `WmW©dmXr C[›`mg h°$& g{R> oedHw$_ma EH$ E{g{ dJ© H$m ‡oVoZoYÀd
H$aV{ h¢, Om{ OrdZ _| YZ H$m hr _hŒd ÒdrH$ma H$aVm h°$& CZH{$ gÂ_wI MnaÃ Zm_
H$s H$m {B © MrO Zht h°$&
d_m©Or H{$ C[›`mg "^yb{-o]ga{ oMÃ' H$s JUZm qhXr H{$ _hmH$mÏ`mÀ_H$
C[›`mgm| _| H$s OmVr h°$& Bg C[›`mg _| EH$ hr [nadma H$s Mma [ro ∂T>`m | H$s H$hmZr
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H$hr JB© h°$& b{IH$ H$s _m›`Vm h° oH$ Bg gßgma _| [nadV©Z A[Z{ Am[ hm{Vm h°$&
XwoZ`m ÒdVï odH$mgm{›_wI h° ï "AmO [Mmg gmb _| ∑`m g{ ∑`m hm { J`m$& Z OmZ{
oH$VZ{ Z`{ bm{J AmE, Z OmZ{ oH$VZ{ Z`{ bm{J Mb{ JE$& B© g] ^JdmZ H$s brbm
Am`$& B© [a h_ma ]g Zmht$& ... `{ h¢ Vah-Vah H{$ oMÃ, Am[ hr Am[ ]ZV{ h¢
Am°a o_Q> OmV{ h¢$&'3
"^yb{-o]ga{ oMÃ' _| KygIm{ar, \$a {], gmh˛H$mam | H$m —oÔ>H$m {U, [a[wÈf-
‡{_, [mnadmoaH$ PJ∂S> {, gm_moOH$ Hw$aroV`m±, amQ≠ >r` AmßXm{bZ VWm ]{H$mar H$s g_Ò`m
AmoX H{$ oMÃ ]∂S> { gw ßXa T> ßJ g{ CH{$a { JE h¢$&
6. odÌdß^aZmW e_m© "H$m °oeH$' ï
_m±, o^ImnaUr, gßKf© H$m °oeH$ H{$ ‡og’ C[›`mg h¢$& "_m±' (1929) _|
[mnadmnaH$-gm_moOH$ OrdZ H$m oMÃU oH$`m J`m h°$& "o^ImnaUr' (1929) _|
EH$ ‡{_H$Wm H$m dU©Z h°$& "H$m °oeH$' Òd`ß Jm {X obE JE W{$& BgobE d{ IwX Bg
‡Wm H$s A¿N>mB`m|-]wamB`m| g{ ^br-^m±oV [naoMV W{$& C›hm|Z{ "_m±' Zm_H$ C[›`mg
_| `hr oXImZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° oH$ A[Zr OZZr H$m Om{ AH•$oÃ_, Òd`ß ‡dmohV
ÒZ{h Edß _ßJb ^mdZm [wÃ H{$ ‡oV hm{Vr h°, dh Jm{X b{Z{ dmbr "_m±' _| Zht hm {
gH$Vr$&
7. MVwag{Z emÛr ï
d` VWm b{IZ-H$mb H$s —oÔ> g{ emÛrOr H$m ÒWmZ ‡gmX VWm d• ßXmdZbmb
d_m© H{$ [hb{ AmVm h°; qH$Vw aMZm H{$ _hŒd H$s —oÔ> Cg `wJ _| B›h| AoYH$ ª`moV
Zht o_b [mB© Wr$& B›hm|Z{ AoYH$m ßeVï E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg obI{ h¢$& ˆX` H$s [aI
(1918), Ï`o^Mma (1824), ˆX` H$s fl`mg (1932), A_a Ao^bmfm (1933)
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VWm AmÀ_hÀ`m (1936) BZH{$ ‡maßo^H$ C[›`mg h¢$&
emÛrOr H$m [hbm _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg "d°embr H$s ZJa-dYy' h°, Om{ gZ≤
1948 _| ‡H$moeV h˛Am$& `h Xm{ IßS>m | _| od^moOV bJ^J EH$ hOma [•>m | H$m
d•hÀH$m` C[›`mg h°$& `h E{oVhmogH$ C[›`mg h°, oOg_| Jm ßYma g{ b{H$a AßJ VH$
H{$ amOZroVH$, Ymo_©H$, gmßÒH•$oVH$ Edß gm_moOH$ D$hm[m{h H$m H$bmÀ_H$ AßH$Z
oH$`m J`m h°$&
1.3. ‡{_MßXm{Œma`wJrZ ‡_wI C[›`mgH$ma Am°a CZH{$ C[›`mg ï
‡{_MßX H{$ ]mX H{$ qhXr C[›`mg-b{IZ _| hm {Z { dmb{ ]Xbmd H$m oZXe©Z
H$aV{ h˛E S>m ∞. oedZmam`U lrdmÒVd obIV{ h¢ ï "‡{_MßX H{$ [yd© H{$ C[›`mgH$mam |
Z { ]m¯ oH´$`m-H$bm[m| Edß KQ>Zm-Ï`m[mam | H$m { hr ‡YmZVm Xr Wr$& O]oH$ ‡{_MßX
Z{ _ZwÓ` H{$ ]m¯ AmMaUm| H{$ gmW-gmW CgH{$ odMmam | Am°a AZw^yoV`m| H$m AßH$Z
^r ‡maß^ oH$`m; qH$Vw AmJ{ MbH$a _mZd _Z H$s gßMaU ^yo_`m| H$m A›d{fU-odÌb{fU
hr ‡YmZ hm{Vm J`m Am°a Bg Vah AmYwoZH$ C[›`mg Ï`o∫$oZ> AZw^yoV H{$ AmYma
[a hr oZo_©V hm {Z{ bJ{$& ... A] ]m¯ AmMaU g{ hQ>H$a C[›`mg b{IH$m | H$m ‹`mZ
Ï`o∫$ H$s ahÒ`_` AßVd• ©pŒm`m| [a hr H|$o–V hm{ J`m$&'4
Bg —oÔ> H$m { odH$ogV H$aZ{ _| _Zm{odkmZ Edß _Zm{odÌb{fU H{$ AmYwoZH$
odMmaH$m | Z{ ode{f ‡{aUm Xr$& \´$m ∞`S>, ES>ba, `w ßJ AmoX _Zm{odkmZ H{$ qMVH$m | Z{
_Z H$s AZ{H$ AßV^y ©o_`m| H$m oZX}e oH$`m Am°a C›ht H{  ‡H$me _| _mZd AmMaUm|
H$s Ï`mª`m H$m _mJ© ‡eÒV h˛Am$&
qhXr _| gd©‡W_ O°Z|– Z{ Ï`o∫$ H{$ AßV¤™¤ H$m { A[Zr Am°[›`mogH$ H$WmAm|
H$m _ybmYma ]Zm`m$& C›hm|Z{ Ï`o∫$ H{$ AßV_©Z H$m { C¤{obV H$aZ{ dmbr ^mdZmAm|
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H$s gy˙_moVgy˙_ XemAm| H$m AßH$Z oH$`m$& qH$Vw O°Z|– ]∂S>{ hr gOJ Edß gVH©$ aMZmH$ma
h¢$& C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ [mÃm| H$m _Zm{odÌb{fU BVZ{ ghO, gßd{⁄ Edß hmoX©H$ T> ßJ g{ oH$`m
h° oH$ dh Amam{o[V-gm Zht bJVm$& CZ_| _Zm{d°kmoZH$ odÌb{fU hr Zht, Am‹`mpÀ_H$
A›d{fU ^r h°$&
1. `e[mb ï
`e[mb _m∑g©dmXr odMmam | g{ ‡^modV ‡{_MßXm {Œma`wJrZ C[›`mgH$ma h¢$&
C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ ‡m`ï g^r C[›`mgm| _| ‡JoVerb —oÔ>H$m {U g{ g_mOdmX H$m { odÌb{ofV
oH$`m h°$& Bg ]ma{ _| A[Z{ odMma ‡H$Q> H$aV{ h˛E d{ IwX obIV{ h¢ ï "‡JoVerb
gmohÀ` H$m H$m_ g_mO H{$ odH$mg H{$ _mJ© _| AmZ{ dmbr AßYodÌdmg VWm Í$o ∂T>dmX
H$s A∂S>MZm| H$m { Xya H$aZm h°$& g_mO H$m { em{fU H$s M≈>mZm | g{ _w∫$ H$aZm h°$&'
XmXm H$m_a{S>, X{e-–m{hr, _ZwÓ` H{$ Í$[, [mQ>u H$m_a{S>, oXÏ`m, PyR>m gM,
]mah KßQ> { AmoX `em[mb H{$ ‡_wI C[›`mg h¢$&
"XmXm H$m_a{S>' `e[mb H$m [´W_ C[›`mg h°$& BgH$m ‡H$meZ 1941 _|
h˛Am Wm$& Bg C[›`mg H$s ^yo_H$m _| `e[mb Z{ obIm h° ï "gßgma _| [y ±OrdmX,
JmßYrdmX Am°a g_mOdmX H{$ gßKf© H{$ ]rM [napÒWoV`m|, Ï`dÒWm Am°a YmaUmAm|
_| gm_ßOÒ` Ty > ± ∂T >Z { H$m Bg [wÒVH$ _| ‡`mg oH$`m J`m h°$&'5
"X{e–m{hr' H$m ‡H$meZ 1943 _| h˛Am$& 1942 H$s ÒdmYrZVm H´$m ßoV H$m
Bg C[›`mg [a Ò[Ô> ‡^md X{Im Om gH$Vm h°$& H$Â`yoZÒQ>m | Z{ Bg H´$m ßoV _| X{edmog`m|
H$m gmW Zht oX`m Wm$& BgobE bm{Jm | Z{ C›h| X{e–m{hr H$hZm Amaß^ H$a oX`m Wm$&
`e[mb Z{ Bg C[›`mg H{$ _m‹`_ g{ `h og’ H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° oH$ VÀH$mbrZ
[napÒWoV _| H$Â`yoZÒQ> X{e–m{hr Zht W{$&
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"[mQ>u H$m_a{S>' C[›`mg H$m ‡H$meZ 1946 _| h˛Am$& BgH$m H$WmZH$ ]ß]B©
ZJa H{$ BX©-oJX© Ky_Vm h°$& Bg_| Ka H{$ Mm°H{$-MyÎh{ g{ b{H$a ZmodH$ od–m{h VH$
H$s MMm© H$s JB© h°$&
"PyR>m gM' `e[mb H$m ]h˛MoM©V C[›`mg h°$& BgH$m ‡H$meZ Xm{ ^mJm|
_| h˛Am h° - 1. dVZ Am°a X{e VWm 2. X{e H$m ^odÓ`$& Bg C[›`mg H{$ gß]ßY
_| `e[mb Z{ IwX obIm h° ï "PyR>m gM' H{$ Xm {Zm | ^mJm| - dVZ Am°a X{e Am°a X{e
H$m ^odÓ` - _| X{e H{$ gm_o`H$ Am°a amOZroVH$ dmVmdaU H$m{ `Wmgß^d E{oVhmogH$
`WmW© H{$ Í$[ _| oMoÃV H$aZ{ H$m `ÀZ oH$`m J`m h°$&6
H$mbmdoY H$s —oÔ> g{ Bg C[›`mg _| gZ≤ 1942 H{$ ÒdVßÃVm AmßXm {bZ
g{ b{H$a gZ≤ 1957 VH  H$s ^maV H$s amOZroVH$, gm_moOH$ VWm AmoW©H$ [napÒWoV`m|
H$m$  Amb{IZ oH$`m J`m h°$&
Bg C[›`mg _| b{IH$ Z{ X{e H{$ ]±Q>dma{ H{$ g_` Am°a CgH{$ [yd©-[ÌMmV≤
H$s gmß‡Xmo`H$ od^rofH$m _| ObV{ h˛E ^maV Am°a [moH$ÒVmZ H$s OZ-`mVZm H$m
]∂S>m _mo_©H$ oMÃU oH$`m h°$&
"_ZwÓ` H{$ Í$[' C[›`mg _| ‡{_ H$m { H|$– q]Xw ]ZmH$a _ZwÓ` H{$ AZ{H$ Í$[m |
H$m { CX≤KmoQ>V oH$`m J`m h°$& `e[mb H$m { ‡{_ H$m { oMaßVZ pÒWa ^md Zht _mZV{,
daZ≤ dh EH$ AmMaU h°, Om{ Ï`o∫$`m| H$m { dJm~ H{$ gm_moOH$-AmoW©H$ T>m ±Mm | H{$
AZwÍ$[ ]XbVm MbVm h°$& A[Z{ g^r C[›`mgm| H$s Vah Bg_| ^ r ` e[mb H$m g_mOdmXr
—oÔ>H$m {U Xm { Vah g{ Ï`∫$ h˛Am h° ï 1. Ï`o∫$`m| Am°a dJm~ H{$ odÌb{fU H{$ Í$[ _|
Am°a 2. g_mOdmXr gßÒWmAm| VWm Ï`o∫$`m| H{$ AmMaU Am°a Iwb{[Z, OrdßVVm VWm
_mZdVm H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ H{$ Í$[ _|$&
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2. A_•Vbmb ZmJa ï
‡{_MßX H{$ ]mX CZH$s [aß[am H$s Hw$N> Am°a AoYH$ _Zm{d°kmoZH$ gM{Ô>MVm
H$m { b{H$a gm_moOH$ A‹``Z H$s OmJÍ$H$Vm A_•Vbmb ZmJa _| oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$&
_hmH$mb, g{R> ]m ±H{$_b, eVaßO H{$ _m {ha{, gwhmJ H{$ Z[ya, ]y ±X Am°a g_w–, A_•V
Am°a odf AmoX BZH{$ ‡_wI C[›`mg h¢$&
"_hmH$mb' C[›`mg ]ßJmb H{$ AH$mb g{ J´ÒV OZVm H$m H$ÈU oMÃ ‡ÒVwV
H$aVm h°$& AH$mb H{$ g_` ]ßJmb H$s gm_moOH$, Z°oVH$ VWm AmoW©H$ _m›`VmE±
∑`m Wt, Bgr H$m Amb{IZ Bg C[›`mg _| oH$`m J`m h°$&
"_hmH$mb' AH$mb g{ [ro ∂S>V Cg g_mO H$s H$hmZr h°, oOg_| EH$ Am{a
bm{J ImZ{ H{$ o]Zm _aV{ h¢, Vm { Xygar Am{a Hw$N> bm{J og\©$ A[Z{ Ï`m[ma H$s ]mV
gm{MV{ h¢$Am°a Vrgar Am{a O_tXma dJ© A[Z{ d°^d H{$ Ze{ _| odbmogVm H$m OrdZ
OrVm h°$&
"]± yX Am°a g_w–' C[›`mg gZ≤ 1956 _| ‡H$moeV h˛Am$& Bg C[›`mg H$m
H$Wm-\$bH$ AÀ`ßV odÒV•V h°$& Bg_| g_mO H$s g^r N>m {Q >r-]∂S>r g_Ò`mAm| H$m
odMma oH$`m J`m h°$& ZmJaOr H{$ hr e„Xm| _| ï "Bg C[›`mg _| _¢Z{ A[Zm Am°a
Am[H$m - A[Z{ X{e _| _‹`dJu` ZmJnaH$ g_mO H$m JwU-Xm{f ^am oMÃ ¡`m| H$m
À`m| Am±H$Z{ H$m `WmdV≤, `Wmgm‹` ‡`mg oH$`m h°$& A[Z{ Am°a BZ MnaÃm| g{ hr
BZ [mÃm| H$m { J∂T>m h°$&'7
`h C[›`mg ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma ^maVr` OrdZ H$s odgßJoV`m|, g_Ò`mAm| Am°a
gß]ßYm| H$m { Ï`∫$ H$aZ{ H{$ obE bIZD$ H{$ EH$ _whÑ{ H$m { H$Wm-^yo_ ]ZmH$a Mbm
h°$&
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3. C[|–ZmW "AÌH$' ï
odf`-M`Z, —oÔ>H$m {U, ^mfm-e°br AmoX H$s —oÔ> g{ C[|–ZmW "AÌH$' H$m {
od¤mZ ‡{_MßX H$s [aß[am H$m b{IH$ _mZV{ h¢$& C›hm|Z{ A[Zr aMZmAm| H{$ odf` g_mO
g{ N>m ±Q > {  h ¢; BgobE d{ ‡JoVerb aMZmH$ma ^r _mZ{ Om gH$V{ h¢$& o\$a  d{ ÒdVßÃ
‡H•$oV H{$ b{IH$ h¢$& d{ oH$gr dmX g{ ‡^modV Zht h°$& CZH{$ C[›`mgm| _| oZÂZ
_‹`dJu` g_mO _| ahZ{dmb{ Ï`o∫$`m| H$s Hw ß$R>mAm|, CZH{$ Z°oVH$ oZ`ßÃUm| Am°a CZH$s
AmoW©H$ pÒWoV`m| H$s MMm© H$s JB© h°$&
"AÌH$' H{$ C[›`mgm| _| _wª` Xm{ g_Ò`mE± h¢ ï EH$ H$m gß]ßY h° am {Q >r g{
Am°a Xyga{ H$m gß]ßY h° Zmar g{; ∑`m|oH$ "AÌH$' `h _mZV{ h¢ oH$ _ZwÓ` H$m odH$mg
V] VH$ Zht hm { gH$Vm, O] VH$ dh AmoW©H$ [hbwAm| g{ ÒdVßÃ Z hm{ Am°a g{∑g
H$s Hw ß $R>mAm| g{ _w∫$ Z hm {$&
"]∂S>r-]∂S>r Am±I|' C[›`mg H$m H$œ` AÌH$ H{$ A›` C[›`mgm| g{ Hw$N> hQ>H$a
h°$& JmßYrOr H{$ ‡^md g{ ]h˛V-g{ ÒdflZOrdr bm{J AmYwoZH$ Aml_-OrdZ H$s H$Î[Zm
H$m { gmH$ma H$aZ{ _| gßbæ h˛E$& Bgr ^md-^yo_ H$m { b{H$a AÌH$ Z{ Bg C[›`mg H$s
aMZm H$s h°$&
Bg C[›`mg _| AmYwoZH$ Aml_m| `m gdm}X`r gßÒWmAm| H$s odgßJoV`m| H$m {
CX≤KmoQ>V H$aVm h°$& E{gr gßÒWmE± _mZd-‡{_, emßoV Am°a g{dm H{$ ]∂S> {-]∂S> { ÒdflZ
[mbVr h¢$& qH$Vw gM Vm{ `h h° oH$ d{ CZ g[Zm| H$m ^rVa g{ gmjmÀH$ma H$_ H$aVr
h¢ Am°a [m {ÒQ>am | H$s Vah ]mha og\©$ Q>m ±JVr ^a h¢$&
BgH{$ Abmdm C[|–ZmW AÌH$ H{$ "oJaVr Xrdma|', "eha _| Ky_Vm AmB©Zm',
"Ja_ amI', "]m±Ym{ Z Zm±d Bg R>m ±d' AmoX ]h˛V ‡og’ C[›`mg h¢$& d{ g^r C[›`mg
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_‹`dJu` OrdZ H$m { ]∂S> { Ï`m[H$ \$bH$ [a ‡ÒVwV H$aV{ h¢$&
4. BbmMß– Om{er ï
ohßXr C[›`mg _| _Zm{d°kmoZH$ ‡Umbr H{$ ‡W_ ‡`m{∫$m BbmMß– Om{er _mZ{
OmV{ h¢$& [mÃm| H{$ AdM{VZ _Z H$s JwpÀW`m| H$m { Im{bH$a Cg{ gwbPmZ{ _| C›h| AoYH$
Hw$ebVm hmogb h°$& C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ C[›`mgm| H{$ H$WmZH$ H{$ obE ‡m`ï _‹`dJ© H$m
hr M`Z oH$`m h°$&
Om{er Or `h _mZV{ h° ß oH$ Ï`o∫$ H$m Ahß^md hr Cg{ g_mO g{ AbJ hQ>mVm
h°$Am°a ZmZm ‡H$ma H{$ Agm_moOH$ H$m`m~ H$m { O›_ X{Vm h°$&
K•Um_`r, gß›`mgr, ‡{V Am°a N>m`m, [X} H$s amZr, oZdm©ogVm, _wo∫$[W,
oOflgr Am°a OhmO H$m [ßN>r CZH{$ ‡og’ C[›`mg h¢$&
5. Ak{` ï
Ak{` _ybVï H$od Am°a qMVH$ h¢$& qH$Vw qg\©$ VrZ C[›`mg obIH$a C›hm|Z{
qhXr C[›`mg gmohÀ` _| A[Zm _hŒd[yU© hr Zht AoV_hŒd[yU© ÒWmZ ]Zm ob`m
h°; ∑`m|oH$ qhXr C[›`mg H$s odH$mg `mÃm _| CZH{$ C[›`mg AÀ`ßV MMm©Ò[X Am°a
oddmXmÒ[X ^r ah{ h¢$&
e{Ia ï EH$ OrdZr (Xm{ ^mJ), ZXr H{$ ¤r[ VWm A[Z{-A[Z{ AOZ]r Ak{`
H{$ `{ VrZ C[›`mg h¢$&
S>m ∞. am_XaU o_l Z{ Ak{` H{$ ]ma{ _| ]h˛V _hŒd[yU© oQ>fl[Ur H$s h°$& d{
obIV{ h¢ oH$ Ak{` H$m Ï`o∫$Àd oH$gr ^r [wamZ{ `m Z`{ dmX `m OrdZ-og’mßV
H{$ AmJ{ [yam-[yam g_o[©V Zht hm { gH$m h°$& dh AZ{H$ dmXm| H{$ gÀ`m| H$m { ÒdrH$ma
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H$a  C›h| A[Z{ Ï`o∫$Àd H{$ _m‹`_ g{ EH$ Z`m Í$[ X{Zm MmhV{ h¢$& \´$m`S>, ES>ba,
`w ßJ, _m∑g©, gmÃ©, Bob`Q> AmoX AZ{H$ qMVH$m | H$m CZ [a ‡^md h°$& qH$Vw d{ g]
o_bmH$a Ak{` h¢$&8
(I) H$hmZr ï
qhXr gmohÀ` H{$ AmYwoZH$ H$mb H$m ‡W_ MaU AWm©V≤ ^maV|Xw `wJ qhXr
J⁄ H{$ C›_{f H$m H$mb _mZm OmVm h°$& dh `wJ qhXr H$s bJ^J g^r J⁄ odYmAm|
H{$ CX≤^d H$m `wJ ^r h°$& C[›`mg, ZmQ>H$ Am°a oZ]ßY Vm{ Cg `wJ _| Iy] obI{ JE
- Mmh{ d{ AZyoXV hm| `m _m°obH$$& oZ]ßY Vm{ Cg `wJ H$s ‡_wI odYm Wm$& oZ]ßYm{ ß
H {$ _m‹`_ g{ A[Z{ odMma ‡H$Q> H$aZm `wJ H$s _m±J Wr$&
Cg `wJ _| H$hmZr H{$ Zm_ [a Om{ ^r aMZmE± ‡H$moeV h˛B ™, d{ H$hmZr H$_,
oZ]ßY AoYH$ Wt$& _w ßer ZdboH$em{a ¤mam gß[moXV "_Zm{ha H$hmZr' gZ≤ 1880
_| ‡H$moeV h˛B ©, oOg_| EH$ gm° H$hmoZ`m± gßH$obV h¢$& Bgr Vah Aßo]H$mXŒm Ï`mg
H•$V "H$Wm Hw$gw_ H$obH$m' (1888), amOm oed‡gmX ogVma{ qhX H•$V "dm_m _Zm{aßOZ'
(1886) Am°a MßoS>H$m‡gmX H•$V "hmÒ`aVZ' (1886) O°gr aMZmE± H$hmZr H{$ Í$[
_| C[b„Y hm{Vr h¢$& BZ H$hmoZ`m| H$m Amaß^ H$WmÀ_H$ hm{Vm h°; qH$Vw AmJ{ MbH$a,
Adga o_bV{ hr, b{IH$ VÀH$mbrZ g_mO H$s odH•$oV`m| H$m dU©Z H$aZ{ bJV{ h¢$Am°a
dh H$Wm oZ]ßY H$m Í$[ b{ b{Vr h°$& Bg —oÔ> g{ ^maV|Xw Am°a ]mbH•$ÓU ^≈> H$s "ÒdflZ
H$WmE±' H$hmZr Am°a oZ]ßY H{$ ]rM H$s aMZmE± h¢$&8
BgobE "gaÒdVr' H{$ ‡H$meZ H{$ gmW hr qhXr H$hmZr H$m CX≤^d gm_m›`Vï
ÒdrH•$V hm{ MwH$m h°$& Bg g_` VH$ _m°obH$ qhXr H$hmZr-b{IZ H{$ obE dmVmdaU
V°`ma hm { MwH$m Wm$&
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1.4. qhXr H$s ‡W_ _m°obH$ H$hmZr ï
[yU© gh_oV `m [yU© Agh_oV H{$ o]Zm, O°g{ "[arjmJwÈ' qhXr H$m ‡W_
_m°obH$ C[›`mg _mZm OmVm h°, d°gr pÒWoV qhXr H$s "‡W_ _m°obH$ H$hmZr' H{$
]ma{ _| Zht h°$& qhXr H$s ‡W_ _m°obH$ H$hmZr H{$ Í$[ _| N>-gmV H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Zm_
obE OmV{ h¢$& AbJ-AbJ od¤mZ≤ o^fi-o^fi AmYmam | [a BZ H$hmoZ`m| H$m { qhXr
H$s ‡W_ _m°obH$ H$hmZr _mZV{ h¢ & Am. am_Mß– ew∑b Z{ AmYwoZH$ T> ßJ H$s H$hmoZ`m|
H$m Amaß^ "gaÒdVr' H{$ ‡H$meZ H$mb g{ _mZm h°$& C›hm|Z{ Amaßo^H$ H$hmoZ`m| H$m
oddaU Bg ‡H$ma oX`m h° ï
1. BßX w_Vr (oH$em{arbmb Jm{Òdm_r) - gZ≤ 1900
2. Jwb]hma (oH$em{arbmb Jm{Òdm_r) - gZ≤ 1902
3. flb{J H$s Mw ∂S> °b (_mÒQ>a ^JdmZXmg) - gZ≤ 1902
4. Ω`mah df© H$m g_` (am_Mß– ew∑b) - gZ≤ 1903
5. [ßoS>V Am°a [ßoS>VmZr (oJnaOmXŒm dmO[{`r) - gZ≤ 1903
6. XwbmB©dmbr (]ßJ_ohbm) -gZ≤ 1907
‡maßo^H$ qhXr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m∞. am_Mß– oVdmar obIV{ h¢ oH$ "gaÒdVr'
H{$ ‡H$meZ H{$ ‡maßo^H$ Xm { dfm~ _| qhXr H$hmZr H$s ÒdÍ$[-aMZm hm{ ahr Wr$& Bg
aMZm _| H$B© ‡H$ma H{$ ‡`m{J oH$E Om ah{ W{$& BZ ‡`m{Jm | _| e{∑go[`a H{$ ZmQ>H$m |
H {$ AmYma [a dU©ZmÀ_H$ e°br _| obIr JB™ H$hmoZ`m±, ÒdflZ-H$Î[ZmAm| H{$ Í$[
_| aoMV H$hmoZ`m±, gwXya X{e H{$ H$mÎ[oZH$ MnaÃm| H$m { b{H$a obIr JB™ gßd{XZmÀ_H$
H$hmoZ`m±, AmÀ_H$Wm Í$[ _| ‡ÒVwV H$hmoZ`m±, gßÒH•$V ZmQ>H$m | H$s Amª`mo`H$mE±,
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KQ>Zm-‡YmZ gßd{XZmÀ_H$ H$hmoZ`m± ‡_wI h¢$&9
qhXr H$hmZr H$s odH$mg-`mÃm H$m odhßJmdbm{H$Z H$aZ{ H{$ obE, CgH{$
CX≤^d Am°a odH$mg H{$ gm° df© g{ ^r AoYH$ g_` H$m { _wª` Xm{ od^mJm| _| od^moOV
oH$`m OmVm h° ï (H$) ÒdVßÃVm[yd© H$s qhXr H$hmZr, (I) ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma qhXr H$hmZr$&
Bg AmYma [a qhXr H$hmZr H$m { od^moOV H$aZ{ H$m _yb H$maU `h h° oH$ ÒdVßÃVm[yd©
X{e Am°a g_mO H$s [napÒWoV`m± o^fi Wt$& Cg H$mb H$s gmar aMZmerbVm AmOmXr
H$s b∂S>mB © H$s Am{a Ao^_wI Wr; [aßVw AmOmXr H{$ ]mX qMVZ H$m Am`m_ ]Xb
J`m; [napÒWoV`m± ]Xb JB™ - Bg H$maU aMZmerbVm H$m ÒdÍ$[ ]Xb J`m$&
1.5. ÒdVßÃVm[yd© H$s qhXr H$hmZr ï
ÒdVßÃVm[yd© H$s qhXr H$hmZr H{$ dÒVw[j Am°a oeÎ[[j H{$ odH$mg H$s ‡oH´$`m
H$m { ‹`mZ _| aIH$a, Cg{ VrZ MaUm| _| ]m ±Q >m J`m h°$ï 1. ‡{_MßX[yd© `wJ (1900-
1914), 2. ‡{_MßX `wJ (1914-1936), 3. ‡{_MßXm{Œma `wJ (1936 g{ 1947)$&
C[›`mg b{IZ H$s Vah H$hmZr b{IZ ^r ‡{_MßX Z{ CXy © _| ewÍ$ oH$`m$& CXy ©
_| CZH$m H$hmZr b{IZ Cfirgdt eVm„Xr H{$ ‡W_ XeH$ _| hr Amaß^ hm{ J`m Wm;
[aßVw qhXr _| obIZm C›hm|Z{ 1914-15 H{$ Amg[mg Amaß^ oH$`m$& Bgr obE 1914-
15 H{$ [hb{ H{$ g_` H$m { ‡{_MßX[yd© `wJ Zm_ oX`m J`m h°$&
‡{_MßX[yd© `wJ H$s AoYH$m ße H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ odoMÃ [´H$ma H$s ^mdwH$Vm,
ahÒ`mÀ_H$Vm, H$m °Vyhb VWm C[X{emÀ_H$Vm H{$ Xe©Z hm{V{ h¢$& AoYH$m ße H$hmoZ`m±
]±Jbm Am°a AßJ´ {Or H$s N>m`m obE h˛E h¢$& gmohÀ` _| A[Zm [W oZoÌMV H$aZ{ H$m {
b{H$a b{IH$m| _| EH$ XwodYm ^r oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°; e°br-oeÎ[ H$m{ b{H$a ^r [na_mO©Z
Zht Am gH$m h°$& o\$a ^r Bg H$mbIßS> H$m _hŒd Bg ]mV H$m { b{H$a h° oH$ A]
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oH$VZ{ hr b{IH$ H$hmZr H{$ j{Ã _| VÀ[aVm g{ A‰`mg H$aZ{ bJ{ W{$&10
ÒdVßÃVm[yd© H$s qhXr H$hmZr H{$ Xyga{ MaU `mZr ‡{_MßX `wJ H{$ Amaß^ H$m {
b{H$a od¤mZm| _| VrZ-Mma dfm~ H$m AßVa oXImB© [∂S>Vm h°$& ‡{_MßX H$s [hbr qhXr
H$hmZr "[ßM [a_{Ìda' gZ≤ 1916 _| "gaÒdVr' H{$ OyZ AßH$ _| ‡H$moeV h˛B ©$& Bg
AmYma [a Hw$N> od¤mZ≤ 1916 g{ 1936 VH$ H$s H$mbmdoY H$m { ‡{_MßX `wJ H$hZm
g_rMrZ _mZV{ h¢$&
1.6. ÒdVßÃVm[yd© ‡_wI qhXr H$hmZrH$ma ï
1.O`eßH$a ‡gmX ï
H$mb-H´$_ H$s —oÔ> g{ ‡gmX ‡{_MßX g{ [hb{ H{$ H$hmZrH$ma R>haV{ h¢$& CZH$s
‡W_ H$hmZr "J´m_' gZ≤ 1911 _| ‡H$moeV h˛B © Wr; O]oH$ ‡{_MßX H$s [hbr qhXr
H$hmZr "[ßM[a_{Ìda' gZ≤ 1916 _| ‡H$moeV h˛B ©$& ‡gmX H$s _yb M{VZm H$od H$s
h°$& [aßVw, C›hm|Z{ bJ^J g^r odYmAm| _| A[Zr gO©Z-j_Vm H$m [naM` oX`m h°$&
C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| _mZd _Zm{odkmZ H$m ]h˛V gw ßXa oMÃU oH$`m h°$& BgH{$
gmW hr C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| E{oVhmogH$ dmVmdaU H$m ^r oZ_m©U oH$`m h°$&
‡gmX H$s H$hmoZ`m± A[Z{ CX≤^d, odH$mg Am°a CÀH$f© H$s —oÔ> g{ AÀ`ßV
Ò[Ô> a {ImAm| _| od^moOV h¢$& C›hm|Z{ Hw$b 69 H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢, Om{ odH$mg H´$_
H$s —oÔ> g{ "N>m`m', "‡oV‹doZ', "AmH$meXr[', "Am±Yr' Am°a "Bß–Omb' _| gßJ´hrV
h¢$& "N>m`m' Am°a "‡Vp‹doZ' _| gßH$obV 26 H$hmoZ`m± ‡gmX H$s ‡maßo^H$ H$hmoZ`m|
H$s H$m {oQ> _| AmVr h¢$& BZ H$hmoZ`m| _| H$œ` Am°a oeÎ[ H$s —oÔ> g{ CZH{$ N>m`mdmXr
H$od H$m ‡^md Ò[Ô> Í$[ g{ X{Im Om gH$Vm h°$&
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‡gmX H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m ode{f _hŒd CZH{$ MnaÃmßH$Z H$m { b{H$a h°$& [mÃ-
oZÍ$[U _| CZH$s d°`o∫$H$ ‡d•oŒm`m| - O°g{ ^mdwH$Vm, gßd{XZerbVm, gm¢X`©-o‡`Vm
AmoX - H$m ‡^md Ò[Ô> oXImB© [∂S>Vm h°$& BZ ode{fVmAm| H{$ H$maU CZH{$ MnaÃ
AoYH$ ^md-‡YmZ Am°a H$mÎ[oZH$ ]Z JE h¢$& gmW hr, MnaÃm| H{$ _Zm{^mdm| H{$
gy˙_ AßH$Z _| ^r ‡gmX Hw$eb oXImB© [∂S>V{ h¢$& S>m ∞. X{d{e R>mHw$a H$m oZÓH$f© h°
oH$ ‡gmX H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Zmar [wÈf g{ AoYH$ ‡^mdembr, JoV_mZ Am°a ‡{aH$
VŒd g{ Am[yU© ]ZH$a ‡oVo>V h˛B © h°$& "oMŒmm °a C’ma', "Aem{H$' VWm "Ohm±Amam'
H{$ Zmar [mÃ A[Z{ V{OÒdr Ï`o∫$Àd g{ [wÈf [mÃm| H$m { Jm °U ]ZmV{ MbV{ h¢$&11
2. ‡{_MßX ï
qhXr _| H$hmZr-b{IZ H{$ H$mbH´$_ H$s —oÔ> g{ ‡{_MßX ‡gmX H{$ ]mX AmV{
h¢$& hmbm±oH$, ‡{_MßX qhXr H{$ gd©l{> H$hmZrH$ma H$s h°og`V aIV{ h¢$& ‡{_MßX H$s
H$hmoZ`m± gm_moOH$ odf_Vm H$m { Ao^Ï`o∫$ X{V{ h˛E gwYmadmXr Am°a AmXe©dmXr
^yo_H$m H$m oZdm©h H$aVr h¢$& ‡{_MßX Z{ A[Z{ b{IZ H{$ obE, A[Z{ g_` H$s gm_moOH$,
amOZroVH$, Ymo_©H$, Z°oVH$ VWm AmoW©H$ [napÒWoV`m| g{ grY{-grY{ ‡{aUm br Am°a
EH$ AÀ`ßV OmJÍ$H$, ‡oV]’ VWm _mZdVmdmXr b{IH$ H{$ Í$[ _| g_mO H{$ `WmW©
H$m { ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{ Am°a gmW hr CgH$m { ghr oXem X{Z{ H$m Xmo`Àd ^r oZ^m`m$&
‡{_MßX H$m AmYma dÒVwVï CZH{$ g_` H$s gm_moOH$ [napÒWoV`m± hr h¢$&
A[Z{ b{IZ H{$ _m‹`_ g{ C›hm|Z{ Cfirgdt eVm„Xr _| Amaß^ h˛E g_mO-gwYma H{$
H$m`m~ H$m { hr AmJ{ ]∂T>m`m Am°a CgH{$ ‡Mma-‡gma _| A[Zm A‡oV_ `m{JXmZ oX`m$&
CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H$s g]g{ ]∂S>r Imog`V `h h° oH$ d{ A[Z{ Amg[mg H$s qOXJr
g{ Ow ∂S>r h˛B © h¢$& ‡{_MßX J´m_rU OrdZ g{ AoYH$ gß]’ W{$& BgobE CZH$s H$hmoZ`m|
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H$m odf` Jm±d H$s qOXJr g{ CX≤^yV h°$& BgH{$ ]mdOyX, CZH$s ]h˛V-gr H$hmoZ`m±
H$Ò]mB© qOXJr, gÀ`mJ´h AmßXm {bZ, ÒHy$b Am°a H$m ∞b{O H{$ dmVmdaU VWm O_tXmam |,
gmhyH$mam |, ∑bH$m ~ VWm CÉ [XmoYH$mna`m| H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { ^r Ao^Ï`∫$ H$aVr
h¢$&
^maVr` J´mÂ` OrdZ H$m AßH$Z ‡{_MßX H{$ obE _hO AmßXm {bZ `m Zmam Zht
Wm$& ‡{_MßX Bg ]mV H$m { A¿N>r Vah g_PV{ W{ oH$ A[Zr gmar gmXJr, ghOVm
Am°a Òd{¿N>m H{$ ]mdOyX ‹dßg‡m` gm_ßVr Ï`dÒWm Am°a ZdmJV [y ±OrdmX H{$ Xm {ha{
]Xbmd H{$ \$bÒdÍ$[ ^maVr` oH$gmZ H$s oZ`oV H$m { ]Xb [mZ{ H{$ obE EH$ _hV≤
Am°a oZUm©`H$ gßKf© A[{ojV h°$& Vrga{ XeH$ H$m AßV hm{V{-hm{V{ X{e H$s amOZroV
Am°a A[Zr g_mO-aMZm H$s [hMmZ H$m d{ EH$ ]{hVa Am°a d`ÒH$ [naM` X{Z{ bJV{
h¢$& "J•hXmh' Am°a "AbΩ`m{Pm' O°gr H$hmoZ`m| _| gß`w∫$ [nadma ‡Wm H{$ ‡oV CZH$m
_m{h, A^r ^r, oXImB© [∂S>Vm h°$&12
3. Mß–Ya e_m© "Jwb{ar' ï
Jwb{arOr qhXr H{$ EH$ E{g{ H$hmZrH$ma h¢, oO›hm|Z{ og\©$ VrZ - Am°a CZ_|
^r og\©$ EH$ H$hmZr (CgZ{ H$hm Wm) - H{$ ]b [a qhXr H{$ ‡W_ [ßo∫$ H{$ H$hmZrH$mam|
_| A[Zm Zm_ XO© oH$`m h°$& CZH$s Xygar Xm { H$hmoZ`m± h¢ "]w’z H$m H$m ±Q >m' Am°a
"gwI_` OrdZ'$& Jwb{arOr H$s H$hmZr "CgZ{ H$hm Wm' [a _wΩY hm{H$a AmMm`© am_Mß–
ew∑b Z{ obIm h° ï "gßÒH•$V H{$ ‡H$m ßS> ‡oV^membr od¤mZ≤ qhXr H{$ AZ›` C[mgH$
lr Mß–Ya e_m© Jwb{ar H$s Ao¤Vr` H$hmZr "CgZ{ H$hm Wm' gß. 1972 AWm©V≤ gZ≤
1915 H$s "gaÒdVr' _| N>[r Wr$& Bg_| [∏{$ `WmW©dmX H{$ ]rM, gwÈoM H$s Ma_
_`m©Xm H{$ ^rVa ^mdwH$Vm H$m Ma_ CÀH$f© AÀ`ßV oZ[wUVm H{$ gmW gß[woQ>V h°$& KQ>Zm
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BgH$s E{gr h° O°gr ]am]a h˛Am H$aVr h°; [a BgH{$ ^rVa g{ ‡{_ H$m EH$ ÒdJu`
ÒdÍ$[ Pm±H$ ahm h° - H{$db Pm±H$ ahm h°, oZb©ÇmVm H{$ gmW [wH$ma `m H$amh Zht
ahm h°$& H$hmZr ^a _| H$ht ‡{_ H$s oZb©Çm ‡JÎ^Vm, d{XZm H$s ]r^Àg odd•oV Zht
h°$&'13
4. O°Z|– ï
‡{_MßX `wJ H{$ AßoV_ MaU H{$ gdm©oYH$ g_W© aMZmH$ma H{$ Í$[ _| O°Z{ ß–
H$m Zm_ ob`m OmVm h°$& O°Z|– H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ [hbr ]ma qhXr gmohÀ`
_| Ï`o∫$ H$m{ _hŒd o_bm$& O°Z|– ]m¯ OrdZ ` WmW© H$m{ _hŒd Zht X{V{; ]pÎH$ _ZïpÒWoV`m|
_| [napÒWoV H$m { gßpÌbÔ> _mZV{ h¢$& H$hV{ h¢ oH$ ‡{_MßX Z{ A[Z{ AßoV_ oXZm| _|
H$hmZr H$s Ï`mª`m H$aV{ h˛E "_Zm{d°kmoZH$ gÀ` H{$ AmYma H$m {' _hŒd oX`m Wm$&
O°Z|– Z{ Bgr q]Xw g{ A[Zr H$Wm-`mÃm Ama^ H$s$& Bgr obE Ohm± ‡{_MßX H$s —oÔ>
g_mO[aH$ h°, dhm± O°Z|– H$m b{IZ Ï`o∫$[aH$ h°$& S>m ∞. X{d{e R>mHw$a obIV{ h¢ oH$
O°Z|– H{$ AoYH$mße [mÃ A[Z{ AßV¤™¤ _| [ro∂S>V, E{H$mßoVH$, oXImd{ _| gmhgr, eo∫$embr
Am°a H´$m ßoVH$mar - qH$Vw dmÒVd _| Hw ß $oR>V, oZpÓH´$` Am°a AYm{Jm_r h¢$& O°Z|– _|
MnaÃ H{$ odH$mg H$m { b˙` VH$ ItM b{ OmZ{ H$s j_Vm H$m A^md h°$& Bgr H$maU
CZH{$ MnaÃ oH$gr ^r ‡H$ma H$s ÒdÒW ‡{aUm X{ gH$Z{ _| Ag_W© bJV{ h¢$&14
O°Z|– H$s [hbr H$hmZr "I{b' gZ≤ 1928 _| "odemb ^maV' _| ‡H$moeV
h˛B© Wr$& "\$m ±gr' (1929), dmVm`Z (1930), Zrb_X{e H$s amOH$›`m (1933),
EH$ amV (1934), Xm{ oMo∂S>`m± (1935), [mO{] (1942), O`gßoY (1949) CZH{$
‡og’ H$hmZr gßJ´h h¢$& O°Z|– H$s g_ÒV H$hmoZ`m| H$m gßJ´h ^r "O°Z|– H$s H$hmoZ`m±'
erf©H$ g{ Xg ^mJm| _| ‡H$moeV hm{ MwH$m h°$&
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5. `e[mb ï
`e[mb _wª`Vï gm_moOH$ `WmW© H$m { _m∑g©dmXr —oÔ>H$m {U g{ ‡ÒVwV H$aZ{
dmb{ H$bmH$ma _mZ{ OmV{ h¢$&
o[ßOa{ H$s C∂S>mZ (1939), kmZXmZ (1943), Ao^e· (1943), VH©$
H$m Vy\$mZ (1944), ^Ò_md•V oMZJmar (1946), dm{ XwoZ`m (1948), \y$bm{ H$m
Hw$Vm© (1949), Y_©`w’ (1950), CŒmamoYH$mar (1951), oMÃ H$m erf©H$ (1951),
Vw_Z{ ∑`m| H$hm Wm _¢ gw ßXa hˇ ± (1954), CŒm_r H$s _m± (1955), gM ]m{bZ{ H$s
^yb (1962), IÉa Am°a AmX_r (1965), ^yI H{$ VrZ oXZ (1968) - `e[mb
H{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$&
`e[mb H{$ H$hmZr-b{IZ H{$ __© H$m { _Ywa {e Or BZ e„Xm| _| g_PmV{ h¢
ï `e[mb H$m _mZZm h° oH$ gm¢X`©-aMZm H$m EH$_mÃ C‘{Ì` Agß wXa H$m [naÓH$ma
`m ]ohÓH$ma hr hm { gH$Vm h°$& gw ßXa Am°a Agß wXa H$m ^{X `m Agw ßXa H$m { gw ßXa ]Zm
gH$Z{ H$m ‡`ÀZ odd{H$ Am°a VH©$ H{$ o]Zm Agß^d h°$& Bgr obE d{ VH©$ Am°a odd{H$
H$m { hr gm¢X`© H{$ _yb CÀg H{$ Í$[ _| ÒdrH$ma H$aV{ h¢$& `e[mb H$bm H{$ ew’VmdmXr
og’mßV H$m IßS>Z H$aV{ h¢ Am°a H$bm H$s gm_moOH$Vm H$m [j b{V{ h¢$& Bgr H$maU
AZ{H$ bm{Jm| H$m { d{ b{IH$ g{ AoYH$ ‡MmaH$ bJV{ h¢; O]oH$ `e[mb emÌdV g_P{
OmZ{ dmb{ [aß[amJV _yÎ`m| H$m { OrdZ H{$ oZH$f [a H$gH$a CZH$s ‡gßJmZwHy$bVm
[a odMma H$aZm MmhV{ h¢$&15
6. Ak{` ï
Ak{` H$s H$hmoZ`m± O°Z|– H$s [aß[am H$m { odH$ogV H$aZ{ dmbr _mZr JB©
h¢; ∑`m|oH$ Ak{` H$s —oÔ> ^r Ï`o∫$ H$m { hr _hŒd X{Vr h°$& [aßVw Xm {Zm | H{$ ]rM AßVa
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Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E S>m∞. am_Mß– oVdmar obIV{ h¢ oH$ O°Z|– Ohm± JmßYr-Xe©Z H{$ Am‹`mpÀ_H$
[j H$m { AoYH$ _hŒd X{Z{ H{$ H$maU Ï`o∫$ H{$ d°oeÓQ>Á H$m { [aIZ{ _| EH$ gr_m
]m±Y b{V{ h¢, dhm± Ak{` d°kmoZH$ `WmW© _| odÌdmg H$aZ{ H{$ H$maU ododY ÒVam|
[a Ï`o∫$ H$m { X{IV{-[aIV{ h¢$&16
od[WJm (1937), [aß[am (1940), H$m {R>ar H$s ]mV (1945), eaUmWu
(1948), O`Xm{b (1951), A_adÑar (1954), `{ V{a { ‡oVÍ$[ (1961) Ak{`
H{$ ‡_wI H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$&
_Zm{odÌb{fU H$s ‡YmZVm H{$ H$maU Ak{` H$s ª`moV Ï`o∫$dmXr b{IH$
H{$ Í$[ _| h°$& Ï`o∫$ H$m MnaÃ-oZÍ$[U Am°a CgH$m odÌb{fU BZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m
‡YmZ C‘{Ì` h°$& Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$s Bgr gr_m H{$ H$maU Ak{` H$s AZw^yoV H$m j{Ã
^r gßHw$oMV hm{ J`m h°$& d°g{ ‡À`{H$ _Zm{odÌb{fUdmXr b{IH$ H$s `hr oZ`oV hm{Vr
h°$& dh EH$ hr q]Xw H{$ Amg[mg H$B© H$m{Um| g{ Ky_Vm ahVm h°$& [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ ododYVm
Am°a odÒVma H$m A^md CgH$s aMZm H{$ AoZdm`© AßJ ]Z OmV{ h¢$& gmW hr, Bgg{
aMZm _| EH$agVm H$m Xm{f ^r Am OmVm h°$& [aßVw EH$agVm H$m { Ak{` Z{ A[Z{ oeÎ[-
M_ÀH$ma g{ ]Mm ob`m h°$&
7. BbmMß– Om{er ï
BbmMß– Om{er H$s e°br odÌb{fUmÀ_H$ hm {Z{ H{$ H$maU AoYH$ gy˙_, Jß^ra
Am°a H$ht-H$ht AÒ[Ô> ^r h°$& C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| _Zm{odÌb{fU H{$ AmYma
[a gy˙_ _mZogH$ Vœ`m| H$m CX≤KmQ>Z __©Ò[eu Í$[ _| oH$`m h°$&
Om{erOr H$s H$hmoZ`m± _wª`Vï _‹`dJu` oeojV [mÃm| H{$ gm_moOH$ Edß
d°`o∫$H$ [nad{e H$m { b{H$a obIr JB© h¢$& amO|– `mXd H{$ e„Xm| _| H$h|, Vm { "dh
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^rVa g{ ^rVa H$s Am{a CVaV{ h¢; M{VZ, AdM{VZ, C[M{VZ H{$ AZ{H$ A‡rVH$a
ÒVam | H$m CX≤KmQ>Z C›hm|Z{ oH$`m h°$& Am°a Bg ‡oH´$`m _| CZH{$ [mÃ gmYmaU-gm_m›`
H{$ ]Om` odbjU, odH$bmßJ Am°a hrZ hm{V{ h˛E XrIZ{ bJ{ h¢$&'17
Yy[a{Im (1938), Xrdmbr Am°a hm{br (1942), am{_mßoQ>H$ N>m`m (1943),
Amh˛oV (1945), IßS>ha H$s AmÀ_mE± (1948), S>m`ar H{$ Zrag [•> (1951),
H$Q>rb{ \y$b bOrb{ H$m ±Q > {  (1957) - CZH{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$&
8. C[|–ZmW "AÌH$' ï
C[|–ZmW "AÌH$' Z{ ‡maß^ _| CXy © _| H$hmoZ`m± obIr Wt$& ]mX _| qhXr _|
obIZm Amaß^ oH$`m$& ‡maß^ g{ hr "AÌH$' `WmW©dmXr H$WmH$ma ah{ h¢$& C›hm|Z{ oZÂZ_‹`
dJ© H{$ OrdZ H$m { A[Zr H$Wm H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$& CgH{$ ha [hby H$m { [yar ghmZw^yoV
H{$ gmW X{Im h°$& d{ [ßOm]r Am°a CXy © H$s [•>^yo_ H{$ gmW qhXr _| AmE$& A[Z{ ‡maßo^H$
H$mb _| hr C›hm|Z{ "H$mßH$∂S>m H$m V{br' O°gr `WmW©dmXr H$hmZr obIH$a A[Zr [hMmZ
]ZmB©$& "AßHw$a', "Zmgya', "S>mMr', "q[Oam', "Jm{IÍ$' AmoX CZH$s ‡og’ H$hmoZ`m±
h¢, Om{ gZ≤ 1933 Am°a 36 H{$ ]rM obIr JB© Wt$& N>tQ> { (1949), gŒma l{> H$hmoZ`m±
(1958), [bßJ (1961), AmH$meMmar (1966) - CZH{$ H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$&
1.7. A›` H$hmZrH$ma ï
C[`w ©∫$ ‡_wI H$hmoZH$mam | H{$ Abmdm EH$ bß]r [aß[am E{g{ H$hmZrH$mam |
H$s h°, Om{ oH$gr Z oH$gr H$maU g{ AoYH$ ‡og’ Z hm{ gH{$$& gßX^©de CZH$m ^r
Wm{ ∂S>m [naM` ‡m· H$a b{Zm AZwoMV Z hm{Jm$&
1. odÌdß^aZmW e_m© "H$m °oeH$' ï
H$m°oeH$ Or ‡{_MßX[yd© H$hmZrH$mam| _| AmV{ h¢$& CZH$s [hbr H$hmZr "ajm]ßYZ'
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gZ≤ 1913 _| ‡H$moeV h˛B © Wr$& odMmaYmam H$s —oÔ> g{ d{ ‡{_MßX H$s [aß[am _| AmV{
h¢$& C›hm|Z{ ^r g_mO-gwYma H$m{ A[Zr H$hmZr-H$bm H$m{ b˙` ]Zm`m$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m|
H$s gßª`m Vm{ ]h˛V AoYH$ h°; [aßVw Hw$N> hr H$hmoZ`m± ‡og’ h¢$& "H$Î[_mbm' Am°a
"oMÃembm' CZH{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$&
2. gwXe©Z ï
CZH$m [yam Zm_ [ß. ]–rZmW ^≈> Wm$& CZH$s ‡W_ H$hmZr "hma H$s OrV'
gZ≤ 1920 _| "gaÒdVr' _| ‡H$moeV h˛B © Wr$& AmO ^r CZH$s `h H$hmZr CVZr
hr ‡og’ h°$&  gwXe©Z-gwYm, gwXe©Z-gw_Z, VrW©`mÃm, [wÓ[bVm, JÎ[-_ßOar, gw‡^mV,
ZJrZm, [ZKQ> AmoX CZH{$ H$hmZr-gßJ´hm | H{$ Zm_ h¢$&
3. [mßS> {` ]{MZ e_m© "CJ´' ï
CJ´Or H$s CJ´Vm CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ]h˛V gm\$ [nabojV hm{Vr h°& C›hm|Z{
A[Zr aMZmAm| _| amOZroVH$ [napÒWoV`m|, gm_moOH$ Í$o ∂T>`m | Am°a amÔ≠ > H$m { hmoZ
[h˛ ±MmZ{ dmbr ‡d•oŒm`m| H{$ odÈ’ Jham od–m{h Ï`∫$ oH$`m h°$&
CJ´Or oOg V{Or Am°a H´$m ßoVH$mnaVm H$m { b{H$a H$hmZr b{IZ H{$ j{Ã _| AmE,
CgH{$ obE VÀH$mbrZ gwYmadmXr `wJ _| H$m {B © AdH$mg Z Wm$& gm_moOH$ Ï`o^Mma
H$s [m{b C›hm|Z{ oOg e°br _| Im{br Am°a OrdZ H{$ `WmW© H$m { oOg T> ßJ g{ Ao^Ï`o∫$
Xr - AmXe©dmXr Am°a Z°oVH$ g_mO CgH{$ obE ^r V°`ma Z Wm$&
4. AmMm`© MVwag{Z emÛr ï
AmMm`© MVwag{Z emÛr ^r ‡{_MßX `wJ H{$ H$hmZrH$ma h¢$& C›hm|Z{ ^r gm_moOH$
oMÃU H$m { A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$& "XwIdm _¢ H$mg{ H$hˇ ± _m {ar gOZr',
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"X{ IwXm H$s amh [a', "o^jwamO' Am°a "H$H$ ∂S>r H$s H$s_V' CZH$s ‡og’ H$hmoZ`m±
h¢$&
E{g{ hr ¡dmbmXŒm e_m© Z{ ]h˛V Wm{ ∂S>r gßª`m _| H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢; [aßVw
ohßXr OJV _| CZH$m A¿N>m Zm_ h°$& "^mΩ`MH´$', "AZmW ]mobH$m' CZH$s ‡og’
H$hmoZ`m± h¢$&
odZm{XeßH$a Ï`mg H{$ ^r AZ{H$ H$hmZr gßJ´h ‡H$moeV h˛E h¢$& C›hm|Z{ ^r
gm_moOH$, amOZroVH$ Am°a E{oVhmogH$ odf`m| H$m{ b{H$a gwßXa Am°a H$bmÀ_H$ H$hmoZ`m±
obIr h¢$&
amoYH$ma_U qgh Z{ odo^fi gm_moOH$ g_Ò`mAm| Edß amOZroVH$ AmßXm {bZm|
H$m oMÃU A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h°$&
^JdVr‡gmX dmO[{`r Z{ O°Z|– H$s [aß[am H$m{ AmJ{ ]∂T>mV{ h˛E AZ{H$ H$hmoZ`m±
obIt, Om{ "ohbm{a', "[wÓH$naUr', "Imbr ]m{Vb' AmoX gßJ´hm | _| ‡H$moeV h¢$&
^JdVrMaU d_m© Z{ ^r H$_ H$hmoZ`m± obIH$a A¿N>r g\$bVm ‡m· H$s
h°$& "oIbV{ \y$b', "B›ÒQ>mb_|Q>' "Xm { ]m ±H{$' CZH{$ H$hmZr-gßJ´hm | H{$ Zm_ h¢$&
1.8. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma qhXr H$hmZr ï
15 AJÒV, 1947 H$m { X{e AmOmX h˛Am$& CgH{$ [hb{ dh EH$ [aVßÃ X{e
Wm$& Bgr obE CgH$s _mZogH$Vm ^r [aVßÃ _mZogH$Vm Wr$& AmOmXr H{$ ]mX CgH$s
_mZogH$Vm _| [nadV©Z AmZm Òdm^modH$ Wm$& "Z`r H$hmZr H$s ^yo_H$m' _| H$_b{Ìda
obIV{ h¢ ï "X{e H$m d°MmnaH$ [wZO©›_ h˛Am$& AmOmXr H{$db amOZroVH$ _yÎ` H{$
Í$[ _| ÒdrH•$V Zht h˛B © Wr; ]pÎH$ odMmam | H$s EH$ Zd-H´$m ßoV H$m g[Zm ^r Cgg{
Ow ∂S>m h˛Am Wm$&'18
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ÒdVßÃVm H{$ [ÌMmV≤ h_ma{ g_mO _| g^r j{Ãm | H{$ g_mZ qMVZ H{$ j{Ã _|
^r ]Xbmd Am`m$& gmohÀ` H$s A›` odYmAm| H{$ gmW-gmW qhXr H$hmZr Z{ ^r
A[Zr amh ]Xbr$& ÒdVßÃVm H{$ ]mX, odo^fi H$hmZr AmßXm {bZm| H{$ H$hmZr-b{IZ
hm{Z{ bJm$& Bg Vah H$hmZr H{$ odf` ]Xb JE - H$hmZr H$m ÒdÍ$[ ]Xb J`m$&
1.9. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma qhXr H$hmZr H{$ ododY AmßXm{bZ ï
1. Z`r H$hmZr ï
gZ≤ 1950 H{$ C[am ßV qhXr H$hmZr H{$ j{Ã _| EH$ Z`{ AmßXm {bZ H$m ‡dV©Z
h˛Am, oOg{ "Z`r H$hmZr' AmßXm{bZ H$s gßkm Xr JB©$& Bg AmßXm{bZ H{$ ‡_wI aMZmH$mam|
_| amO|– `mXd, oZ_©b d_m©, H$_b{Ìda, _m{hZ amH{$e AmoX H{$ Zm_ CÑ{IZr` h¢$&
Z`r H$hmZr H{$ ‡dV©H$m | Z{ `h Km{ofV oH$`m oH$ Z`r H$hmZr H$m b˙` Z`{ ^md]m{Y
`m AmYwoZH$Vm-]m{Y [a AmYmnaV OrdZ H{$ `WmW© AZw^d H$m oMÃU H$aZm h°$&
C›hm|Z{ H$hmZr [a oH$gr ^r ‡H$ma H{$ ]m¯ VŒd, odMma, og’mßV `m C[X{e H{$ Amam{[U
H$m { AÒdrH$ma oH$`m; ∑`m|oH$ CZH{$ odMma g{, H$bmH$ma `m H$hmZrH$ma OrdZ `m
g_mO H{$ oH$gr ^r AmXe© `m [aß[amJV Ï`dÒWm g{ ]±Ym h˛Am Zht h°$& dh H{$db
A[Z{ Am[H{$ ‡oV Am]’ `m ‡oV]’ h°$& amO|– `mXd H{$ e„Xm| _| "_mZdVm, amÔ≠ >r`Vm,
gÀ`, Y_©, Z°oVH$Vm, ‡mMrZ Jm°ad AmoX g] N>bmd{ h¢, oOZH{$ ‡oV H$bmH$ma H$m
AmÒWmdmZ hm{Zm AZwoMV h°$&'
Z`{ ^md]m{Y H$s ÒWm[Zm H{$ obE Z`{ H$hmZrH$mam| H$m{ AZ{H$ [wamZr _m›`VmAm|
g{ gßKf© H$aZm [∂S>m$& Om{ ]mV gZ≤ 1950 g{ Mbr Am ahr Wr, Cg{ 1956 H$s "H$hmZr'
[oÃH$m H{$ Zddfm™H$ _| g°’mßoVH$ Í$[ oX`m J`m$& `h Í$[ Z`r H$hmZr H$s Km{fUm
Wm$& `h gmohpÀ`H$ gß`m {J hr _mZm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ O] "oZH$f', "gßH{$V' Am°a
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"hßg' H{$ ode{f gßÒH$aUm| _| _m {hZ amH{$e, _mH™$S> {`, hnaeßH$a [agmB© AmoX H$s
Z`r H$hmoZ`m± N>[t Am°a _wo∫$]m{Y, H{$XmaZmW Am°a lrH$m ßV d_m© H$s Z`r H$odVmE±$&
ÒdVßÃVm H{$ ]mX Zd`wdH$ dJ© H$s _mZogH$Vm _| ^r EH$ Ï`m[H$ [nadV©Z
oXImB© X{Vm h°$& AmOmXr H{$ ]mX Zd`wdH$ ÒdVßÃVm [yd© H{$ `wdH$ H$s ^m±oV A_hŒdmH$mßjr
AWdm gm_moOH$ pÒWoV`m| H{$ ‡oV VQ>ÒW Zht ahm$& Cg_| ÒdVßÃ X{e H{$ EH$ ZmJnaH$
H$s gß[yU© _hŒdmH$m ßjmE± VWm ha Z`r pÒWoV g{ Ow ∂S>Z{ H$s AmH$m ßjm od⁄_mZ Wr$&
Z`r H$hmZr _| ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma ^maV H{$ Bg Z`{ ÒdÍ$[ [a ^r AZ{H$ H$hmoZ`m± obIr
JB™ ï amO|– `mXd H$s "Vbdma [ßMhOmar', "Z`{ Z`{ AmZ{ dmb{ ^odÓ`d∫$m'; A_aH$mßV
H$s "oN>[H$br', "oS>flQ>r H$b∑Q>ar', "IbZm`H$', "hÀ`ma{'; e{Ia Om{er H$s "]X]y';
oZ_©b d_m© H$s "ogVß]a H$s EH$ em_', "Hw$Œm { H$s _m°V' BÀ`moX H$hmoZ`m± ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma
Zd`wdH$ H$s AdÒWm Am°a AH{$b{[Z H$m { ]∂S>r ghOVm g{ a {ImßoH$V H$aVr h¢$&
"Z`r H$hmZr' qhXr H$hmZr H$m [hbm aMZmÀ_H$ AmßXm{bZ Wm$& "Z`r H$hmZr'
H{$ H$hmZrH$mam | _| EH$ Am{a oZH$Q> AVrV _| ^m{Jr JB© [aVßÃVm H$s [r ∂S>m Wr, Vm{
X ygar Am{a AmOmXr H{$ o_bV{ hr gmß‡Xmo`H$ XßJm | H$s [r ∂S>m$& AVï H$hmZrH$mam | Z{
`WmW© H$m { d°`o∫$H$ ÒVa [a AZw^d oH$`m$& Bg H$maU H$hmZr H$m `WmW© odÒV•V
hm{Z{ [a ^r CgH$m oMÃU Ï`o∫$JV VWm [mnadmnaH$ gß]ßYm| H{$ YamVb [a hr AoYH$
oH$`m J`m$&
"Z`r H$hmZr' H$s H$hmoZ`m± AoYH$m ßeVï _‹`dJ© [a H|$o–V h¢$& AmßXm {bZ
H{$ Amaß^ _| J´m_m ßMb H$s H$hmoZ`m± AoYH$ obIr JB™, oOZ_| oed‡gmX qgh, a{Uw,
_mH™$S> {` ‡_wI aMZmH$ma W{$& CZH$s VwbZm _| H$_b{Ìda H$m { "H$Ò]{ H$m H$hmZrH$ma'
_mZm J`m$& ]mX _| Z`r H$hmZr H$Ò]{ Am°a eha [a H|$o–V hm{ JB©$& J´m_m ßMb H{$
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b{IH$m | Z{ ^r, ]mX _| eha _| AmH$a, ]mX _| eha H$m { ^r, am {_mZr —oÔ> g{ Ï`∫$
oH$`m$& Hw$b o_bmH$a "Z`r H$hmZr' _‹`dJu` `WmW© [a H|$o–V H$hmZr h°$&
"Z`r H$hmZr' Z{ Ohm± EH$ Am{a H$hmZr H{$ Z`{ ÒdÍ$[ H$m { ‡m· oH$`m VWm
Cg{ odYmJV _m›`VmAm| gmW oMoÃV ^r oH$`m, dht Z`r OrdZ-—oÔ> H$s Am∂S> _|
H$B© b{IH$m | Z{ E{g{ ‡`m{J ^r ‡ÒVwV oH$E, Om{ _mÃ ‡`m{J hr hm {H$a ah JE$& CZ_|
‡À`j AZw^d H$m Ï`m[H$ odÌb{fU, Om{ oH$ EH$ H$hmZr H{$ obE AmdÌ`H$ h°, Zht
oXImB© oX`m$& `hr H$maU h° oH$ Z`{ b{IH$m | H{$ ¤mam ‡ÒVwV "og’mßV' EH$ Am{a CZH$s
C[bp„Y`m| H$s gyMZm X{Z{ bJ{, Vm{ Xygar Am{a d{ hr CZH$s gr_m H{$ Í$[ _| ^r ‡ÒVwV
h˛E$& ‡À`j hr d{ "og’mßV' ‡À`j AZw^d H{$ od[arV [∂S>V{ W{$& Bgr obE odMmaYmam
_mÃ H{$ odÈ’ ‡oVoH´$`m h˛B ©$Am°a ‡À`j AZw^d [a AoVna∫$ ]b oX`m J`m$& Z`{
b{IH$m | ¤mam ]ma-]ma XwhamE OmZ{ dmb{ "AZw^yoV', "B©_mZXmar', "gMmB©' AmoX
e„X Bgr gßX^© _| Hw$N> AW© aIV{ h¢ Am°a Bgr [•>^yo_ _| Zdb{IZ H$s odoeÔ>Vm
H$m CX≤KmQ>Z hm {Vm h°$&19
2. gM{VZ H$hmZr ï
"Z`r H$hmZr' AmßXm {bZ H$s hr ‡oVoH´$`m Edß ‡oV¤ßo¤Vm _| "gM{VZ H$hmZr'
AmßXm {bZ H$m ‡dV©Z h˛Am$& BgH{$ ‡dV©H$ S>m ∞. _hr[qgh h¢$& C›hm|Z{ A[Zr [oÃH$m
"gßM{VZm' H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Bg AmßXm {bZ H$m { AmJ{ ]∂T>m`m$& "gM{VZ H$hmZr' _| gM{VZm
`m odMmam | H$s OmJÍ$H$Vm H$m { ode{f _hŒd oX`m J`m$& "Z`r H$hmZr' _| d°MmnaH$Vm
H$m { AmXe©dmX, VŒddmX Edß ZroVdmX g{ gß]’ _mZV{ h˛E Rw >H$am`m J`m Wm, oOgH{$
\$bÒdÍ$[ "Z`r H$hmZr' H$m_wH$Vm, ^mdwH$Vm Am°a gßd{XZmAm| H$m [w ßO ]ZH$a ah
JB©$&20
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_hr[ qgh "gM{VZ' H$s Ï`mª`m H$aV{ h˛E obIV{ h¢ ï "gM{VZ —oÔ> AmYwoZH$Vm
H$s —oÔ> h°$& AmYwoZH$Vm EH$ JoVerb pÒWoV h° Am°a h_ma{ goH´$` OrdZ ]m{Y [a
oZ^©a h°$& OrdZ H$m { O∂S> Am°a oZaW©H$ AWdm JoVhrZ _mZ ]°R>Z{ dmbm Ï`o∫$ AoYH$
g{ AoYH$ dV©_mZ H{$ Hw$N> jUm| _| hr Or gH$Vm h°$& CgH{$ [mg ^odÓ` H$s —oÔ>
Zht oZIa gH$Vr$& Om{ bm{J OrdZ H$m { EH$ ‡XŒm dÒVw H{$ ÒVa [a hr J´hU H$aV{
h¢, oOg_| goH´$` Í$[ g{ OrZ{ H$s A[{jm Hw$N> KoQ>V hm {Z{ H$m ]m{Y hr AoYH$ ahVm
h°, d{ _mZm{ OrdZ H$m { H{$db AZw^yoV H{$ ÒVa [a hr OrV{ h¢$& [aßVw Om{ OrdZ H$m {
g_J´ Í$[ _| OrZm MmhVm h°, dh Cg{ OmZZm ^r MmhVm h°$& kmZ oZpÓH´$` Zht gpÓH´$`
Ï`m[ma hm {Vm h° Am°a k{` H$m { gßÒH$mnaV H$aVm h°$& OmZZ{ H$m `h goH´$` ^md]m{Y
AmYwoZH$Vm H$m ^md]m{Y h°$& AmYwoZH$Vm JoVerbVm _| hm{Vr h°; `h CgH$s AoZdm`©
eV© h°; Am°a odH$mgerb Am°a Ow ∂S>m Ï`o∫$ hr AmYwoZH$Vm H$m { J´hU H$a gH$Vm
h°$&'21
gM{VZ H$hmZrH$mam| H$s _m›`Vm h° oH$ gM{VZ H$hmZr H$m{B© oeÎ[JV AmßXm{bZ
Zht h°$- ]pÎH$ d°MmnaH$ AmßXm {bZ h°$& og\©$ d°MmnaH$ AmßXm {bZ hm{Z{ H{$ hr H$maU
Bg{ Z`r H$hmoZ`m| `m oH$ AmO H$s H$hmoZ`m| g{ AbJ H$aH{$ X{IZm - [hMmZZm
]∂S>m hr _wpÌH$b H$m_ h°$& BgH$m H$maU Ò[Ô> h°$& ]h˛V gmar Z`r H$hmoZ`m| Am°a
gmR>m {Œmar H$hmoZ`m| _| gM{VZ —oÔ> h° - ^b{ hr CZH{$ gO©H$m | ¤mam gM{VZ H$hmZr
H$m H$m {B © Xmdm ‡ÒVwV Zht oH$`m J`m$& Omoha h° oH$ Z`r H$hmZr H$s ‡d•oŒm ode{f
H$m { N>m { ∂S >H$a gM{VZ H$hmZr d°MmnaH$ ÒVa [a AbJmd `m [hMmZ ]ZmZ{ _| Ag_W©
ahr h°$& oeÎ[ H{$ ‡oV H$m {B © ode{f AmJ´h Z hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU gM{VZ H$hmoZ`m± OrdZ
H$s gMmB`m| H$m { ghO T> ßJ H{$ gmW Ao^Ï`∫$ H$aZ{ _| g\$b OÍ$a ahr h¢$&22
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gM{VZ H$hmZrH$mam| Z{ OrdZ H$s Ï`W©Vm-]m{Y H$m oZamH$aU oH$`m h°$& OrdZ
H$s Z`r ^md-^yo_`m| Am°a OrdßV _mZd bm{H$ H$s aMZm H$s h°$& Ï`o∫$dmXr AmÀ_-
Xe©Z H$m { odeX Am`m_ oX`m h°$& odKQ>Z, odgßJoV, gßÃmg H$m { Om{ EH$ Z`r AW©dŒmm
Xr h°, dh gamhZr` h°$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Ï`∫$ AmYwoZH$Vm Am`moVV Zht h°$&
C›hm|Z{ AH{$b{[Z, AmÀ_oZdm©gZ, AOZ]r[Z AmoX H$m { "_yÎ`' H{$ Í$[ _| Zht ‡ÒVwV
oH$`m h°$& "_yÎ`' H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$s —oÔ> g{ ]h˛V "]m{ÎS>' Z hm{V{ h˛E ^r CZH$m
_hŒd BgobE _mZm OmEJm oH$ d{ g_mOoZa[{j _yÎ`m| H$m{ ‡m{ÀgmhZ X{Z{ dmbr H$hmoZ`m|
H{$ odam {Y _| obIr JmB™$&23
3. A-H$hmZr ï
Z`r H$hmZr H{$ AmYma, O] ZyVZ [nad{e _| b{IH$m | H$m { A[`m©· ‡VrV
hm{Z{ bJ{, V] CZ_| g{ Hw$N> b{IH$m| Z{, "AZw^d H$s ‡m_moUH$Vm' H{$ gyÃ H$m{ "AZw^d
H$s oZOVm' H{$ AW© _| ]Xb oX`m$& A-H$hmZr AmßXm {bZ dÒVwVï VÀH$mbrZ _yÎ`m|
VWm H$Wm-oeÎ[ Xm{Zm | H{$ AÒdrH$ma H$m AmßXm {bZ h°$& gZ≤ 1962 _| MrZr AmH´$_U
H{$ [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ h˛E _m{h-^ßJ H$m ode{f ‡^md BZH{$ AÒdrH$ma-]m{Y [a [∂S>m
h°$&
A-H$hmZr H{$ ]ma{ _| A[Zm _V ‡H$Q> H$aV{ h˛E _Ywa{e Or obIV{ h¢ ï "gM{VZ
H$hmZr `oX Z`r H$hmZr H$s C[{jm H$s ‡oVoH´$`m Wr, A-H$hmZr Z`r _| d°MmnaH$Vm
H{$ jaU Am°a amOZroV H{$ oZf{Y dmbr —oÔ> H$m hr odH$mg Wr - EH$m ßJr, AoVa{H$s
Am°a AßoVaßOZm[yU© odH$mg$& qhXr H$s gmR>m {Œmar H$odVm H$s Vah, oOg{ A-H$odVm
AmßXm {bZ H{$ Í$[ _| OmZm OmVm ahm h°, A-H$hmZr H$m ^r _yb Òda odam {Y Am°a
oZf{Y H$m h°$&'24
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AH$hmZr AmßXm {bZ [aß[naV oeÎ[ H$m odam {Y Vm{ H$aVm hr h°, gmW hr Z`{
oeÎ[ H{$ ‡oV ^r CXmgrZ h°$& `h EH$ oeÎ[hrZ AmßXm {bZ h°$& AZw^yV gÀ` H$m {
`WmVœ` Í$[ _| Ao^Ï`∫$ H$aZ{ H{$ obE hr A[Zr ‡oV]’Vm Omoha H$aVm h°$& AH$hmZr
H{$ [mÃ ‡VrH$ Í$[ _| pÒWoV H$m gßH{$V X{V{ h¢$& H$B© OJh [mÃm| H{$ Zm_ ^r Zht hm {V{$&
pÒWoV H$m A_yV© ‡^md [°Xm H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$, I, J H$m { gßH{$V Í$[ _| [mÃ _mZ
b{V{ h¢$& AH$hmZr _| oeÎ[-odKQ>Z H$m Ohm± gw ßXa Í$[ oXImB© X{Vm h°, dhrß AH$hmZr
\¢$Q> {gr, S>m`ar, _m{Zm {bm∞J, gßÒ_aU, AmÀ_-‡bm[ AmoX odYmAm| H$s ode{fVmE±
^r obE h˛E h°$&
AH$hmZr AmßXm {bZ H{$ Xm °amZ adt– H$mob`m H$s "Ãmg', "AH$hmZr', "Zm°
gmb N>m {Q >r [ÀZr', "EH$ ‡m_moUH$ PyR>'; XyYZmW qgh H$s "arN>', "AmBg dJ©',
"a∫$[mV'; kmZaßOZ H$s "o[Vm', "gß]ßY'; JßJm‡gmX od_b H$s "od‹dßg', "‡ÌZoMÖ',
"Xyga{ oXZm| H$m BßVOma'; odO`_m{hZ H$s "Hw$N> _hrZ{'; AdYZmam`U qgh H$s "AmH$me
H$m X]md' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± ]h˛V MoM©V ahr h¢$& qH$Vw d°MmnaH$ ^yo_ H{$ A^md _|,
MoM©V hm{H$a ^r `h AmßXm {bZ A[Z{ [m ±d Zht O_m [m`m Am°a Yra{-Yra{ g_m· hm{
J`m$&
AH$hmZr _| [oV Am°a [ÀZr H{$ XmÂ[À` OrdZ [wamZ{ _yÎ` gVrÀd/[moVd´V
AmoX ^r ‹dÒV hm{V{ h˛E oXImB© [∂S>V{ h¢$& [oV-[ÀZr H{$ ]rM AmÀ_r`Vm Am°a AßVaßJVm
H$s OJh D$], KwQ>Z, VZmd Am°a Z\$aV Z{ b{ ob`m h°$& BgH{$ obE, AH$hmZr H{$
H$hmZrH$mam| Z{, _hmZJa H$s `mßoÃH$Vm Am°a _mhm°b H$s EH$agVm H$m{ oOÂ_{Xma R>ham`m
h°$& H•$ÓU ]bX{d d°X H$s "oÃH$m{U', XyYZmW qgh H$s "arN>', lrH$mßV d_m© H$s "gmW',
"Q>Áy_a', _oUH$m _m{hZr H$s "EH$ hr o]ÒVa' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| [oV-[ÀZr H{$ [wamZ{
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_yÎ` Qy >Q > {  h ¢ Am°a gß^m{Jr` ÒdVßÃVm H$s ewÈAmV H$s JB© h°$&
4. g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr ï
S>m ∞. JßJm‡gmX od_b Z{, g]g{ [hb{ g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr H$s MMm© ewÍ$ H$s
Wr$& O°g{ _hr[qgh Z{ "gM{VZ H$hmZr' H$m EH$ AmßXm {bZ I∂S>m oH$`m, d°g{ hr S>m ∞.
od_b Z{ "g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr' H$m Zmam oX`m$& H$hV{ h¢ oH$ H$hmZrH$mam | H{$ _R>mYre
]ZZ{ H$s ‡d•oŒm Z{ hr C›h| Bg Zma{ H$m { CN>mbZ{ H$s ‡{aUm Xr$& Bg MMm© H$m { AmJ{
]∂T>mZ{ Am°a Cg{ Ï`m[H$Vm ‡XmZ H$aZ{ H{$ obE C›hm|Z{ Z`r H$hmZr g{ Bg{ AbJ H$aZ{
H$m VH©$-Omb ]wZZm ewÍ$ oH$`m$& "g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr' H$s A[Zr AdYmaUm H$m {
Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E d{ H$hV{ h¢ ï "g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr aMZm H$s H$m {B © Z`r odYm Zht h°$&
Z hr Z`{ bm{Jm | H$m H$m {B © aMZmÀ_H$ AmßXm {bZ Bg{ H$hm OmZm MmohE$- Ao[Vw d{
g] aMZmH$ma Om{ H$_ g{ H$_ am {_m ßoQ>H$ ^md]m{Y g{ VWm [aß[amJV pÒWoV g{ AbJ
h¢ Am°a H$Wm-aMZm _| A[Z{ g_J´ Z`m[Z H$m AmJ´h H$aV{ h¢ - g_H$mbrZ aMZm
H{$ aMZmH$ma h¢$&'25
g_H$mbrZ qhXr H$hmZr _| E{g{ b{IH$ ]h˛V ]∂S>r gßª`m _| h¢, Om{ H$hmZr
H$s aMZmÀ_H$ gr_mAm| H$m { g_PV{ h˛E H$hmZr g{ dh H$m_ b{Zm MmhV{ h¢, Om{ dh
H$a gH$Vr h°$& g_H$mbrZ H$hmZr Z`r H$hmZr H$s Í$o ∂T>dmXr pÒWoV g{ ^r ZmamOJr
‡H$Q> H$aVr h°$& dh CgH{$ oeÎ[JV Í$[ H$m{ ^r Zm[gßX H$aVr h°$& gM{VZ H$hmZrH$mam|
Am°a A-H$hmZrH$mam | H$s hr Vah g_H$mbrZ H$hmZrH$mam | _| ^r dhr M{ha{ emo_b
h¢, oOZH$s MMm© gmR>m {Œmar H$hmZrH$mam | _| H$s OmVr h°$&
5. g_mßVa H$hmZr ï
"g_mßVa H$hmZr' AmßXm {bZ H{$ [waÒH$Vm© H$_b{Ìda h¢$& C›hm|Z{ "gmnaH$m'
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H{$ A[Z{ gß[mXZ H$mb _|, AWm©V≤ AmR>d| XeH$ H{$ ewÍ$ _|, g_mßVa H$hmZr AmßXm {bZ
H$s ewÈAmV H$s$& AmßXm{bZm| H$s JwQ>]ßXr g{ bm{J AmoOO Am MwH{$ W{; BgobE H$_b{Ìda
Z{ dmX Am°a [r ∂T>r-_w∫$ H$hmZr g{ A[Zr ]mV ewÍ$ H$s$& My ±oH$ "gmnaH$m' EH$ ]∂S> {
[ y ±OrdmXr gßÒWmZ H$s [oÃH$m Wr; BgobE bm{Jm | H$m { Om{ ∂S>Z{ Am°a BH$∆>m H$aZ{ _| H$m {B ©
H$oR>ZmB© Zht h˛B ©$& Xya-XamO H{$ BbmH$m | _| "g_mßVa H$hmZr' H{$ oeoda Am`m{oOV
oH$E JE Am°a Jm {o>`m ± h˛B ™$& BZ Jm{o>`m | _| d∫$Ï`m| Am°a H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{
g_mßVa H$hmZr H$s AdYmaUm odH$ogV h˛B ©$&
7. OZdmXr H$hmZr ï
"OZdmXr H$hmZr' dm_[ßWr odMmaYmam H$s H$hmZr h°$& Bg{ ‡JoVdmXr H$m
Z`m gßÒH$aU _mZm OmVm h°$& ‡JoVdmXr gmohÀ` Z{ Om{ ÒdÒW [aß[am odH$ogV H$s
Wr, dh gZ≤ 1942 _| H$Â`yoZÒQ>m | H$s Tw >b_wb ZroV H{$ H$maU AdÈ’ hm{ JB© Wr$&
[aßVw dhr AmJ{ MbH$a bJ^J AmR>d| XeH$ _| o\$a g{ C^ar$&
AoYH$Va OZdmXr H$hmoZ`m± amOZroVH$ h¢$& H$m_-gß]ßYm|, Xm ß[À`-gß]Ym|
Am°[ [mnadmnaH$ odKQ>Z H$s H$hmoZ`m± A[{jmH•$V H$_ obIr JB© h¢$& Bgr obE OZdmXr
H$hmZr H$m{ `h l{` ‡m· h° oH$ CgZ{ C[{ojV, em{ofV, [ro∂S>V, gßKf©aV "Am_ AmX_r'
H$m { A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡oVo>V oH$`m$& Bg Vah qhXr H$hmZr H$m { EH$ odemb OZ-
g_yh g{ Om{ ∂S>m$& ^rÓ_ gmhZr, A_aH$mßV, _mH™$S> {`, e{Ia Om{fr, kmZaßOZ, H$merZmW
qgh, BgamBb, _YwH$a qgh, a_{e C[m‹`m`, odO`H$m ßV AmoX OZdmXr H$hmZr H{$
‡_wI H$hmZrH$ma h¢$&
8. goH´$` H$hmZr ï
goH´$` H$Wm-AmßXm {bZ H{$ ‡U{Vm amH{$e dÀg h¢$& S>m ∞. d{X‡H$me Ao_Vm^
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H{$ AZwgma amH{$e dÀg Z{, gZ≤ 1979 _|, "_ßM' H{$ Xm{ ode{fmßH$m | _| "goH´$` H$hmZr'
H$s AdYmaUm ‡ÒVwV H$s$& [aßVw amH{$e dÀg Òd`ß Bg AmßXm {bZ H$s ewÈAmV 1975
g{ _mZV{ h¢$& amH{$e dÀg H{$ AZwgma "goH´$` H$hmZr' H$m grYm Am°a Ò[Ô> _Vb]
h° AmX_r H$s M{VZmÀ_H$ D$Om© Am°a OrdßVVm H$s H$hmZr$& Cg g_` Am°a Ahgmg
H$s H$hmZr Om{ AmX_r H$m { ]{]gr, d°MmnaH$ oZhÀW{[Z Am°a Z[w ßgH$Vm g{ oZOmV
oXbmH$a - [hb{ Òd`ß A[Z{ AßXa H$s H$_Om{na`m| H{$ oIbm\$ I∂S>m hm {Z { H{$ obE
V°`ma H$aZ{ H$s oOÂ_{Xmar A[Z{ oga [a b{Vr h°$&'26
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H$WmH$ma oMÃm _wX ≤Jb H$m OrdZ-[naM` Edß gmohÀ`-
[naM`
2.1.  OrdZ [naM` ï
oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$m  O›_ 10 oXg ß]a, 1944, H$ m {  _–mg (dV ©_mZ M {fiB ©) _ |
h ˛Am$& CZH { $  XmXm R > mH w $a ]Oa ßJ qgh Or CŒma ‡X {e H { $  Cfimd oOb{ H { $  oZhmbr I{ ∂S > m
Z m_H$  Jm ±d  H { $  O_tXma  W { $ &
oMÃm  Or  H { $  o[Vm  H $ m  Z m_ R > mH w $ a  ‡Vm[  qgh Wm $ &  CZH { $  X m {  Am ° a  ^ m B ©  ^ r
W {  ï  ] ∂S > {  bmb]hmX wa  qgh Am °a  N > m {Q > {  A ß o]H$m‡gmX qgh$& CZH$s Mma ]hZ { ß  ^ r  Wt $ &
oMÃmOr H { $  o[Vm  ^ m aVr` Zm °  g {Z m  _ |  CÉ[XÒW AoYH$ ma r  W { $ &  CZH$ m  ÒWmZm ßVaU
] ß]B ©,  M {fiB ©,  odemIm[≈ >Z_ ≤,  Jm {dm AmoX ÒWmZm |  _ |  h ˛Am H$aVm Wm $ &  d {  [nadma H { $
gmW ahV{ W { $& Bg H$maU oMÃmOr H$m {  X {e H { $ AbJ-AbJ ohÒgm | H { $ bm {Jm |  H$s qOXJr
H $ m  ‡À`j AZ w^d [ ´ m·  H $ aZ {  Am ° a  C ›h |  g_PZ {  H $ m  [`m ©·  Adga o_bm $ &
CZH { $  o[Vm  ] ∂S > {  gmhgr  Ï`o∫$  W { $ &  oeH$ m a  CZH$ m  em °H $  Wm $ &  d {  [ y a r  Vah
gm_ ßVr  g ßÒH $ ma  H { $  Ï`o∫$  W { $ &  Bgr H $ maU oH $gr  H $ s  B¿N > mAm |  VWm  ^ mdZmAm |  H $ m {
g_PZm  CZH $ s  ‡H • $ oV  _ |  Z  Wm $ &  d {  Ka  _ |  A[Zr  h r  MbmV {  W { $ &  oMÃmOr  H $ s  _ mV m
grYr-gmXr Am ° a  Ka {b y  _ohbm Wr ß $ &  Xm {Z m |  H $ m  g ß] ßY gm °_ZÒ`[ yU ©  Z Wm $ &  oMÃmOr
H { $  AZ wgma  "_m ±  H { $  gmW o[VmOr  H $ m  Ï`dhma  Ag ßVm {fOZH$  Wm $ & '1
oMÃmOr  H { $  ]M[Z H $ m  EH $  ohÒgm  CZH { $  J m ±d  oZhmbr  I { ∂S > m  _ |  ]rVm $ &  N >
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gmb H$s A]m {Y AdÒWm _ |  ^ mB ©-]hZm |  H { $  gmW C›h |  o[V •J •h ] ß]B ©  _hmZJa g {  CZH { $
X mX m  Or  H { $  [ mg Jm ±d  _ |  ^ {O  oX`m  J`m $ &  CZH { $  J m ±d  H { $  [ mg H { $  ^ aV r[ w a  J m ±d  H $ s
H $ ›`m  [ mR >embm  _ |  X yga r  H $jm  _ |  CZH $ m  Z m_ obIm oX`m  J`m $ &  [hbr  H $jm  H $ s
[ ∂T > mB ©  d {  ] ß]B ©  _ |  H $a  M wH $ s  Wt $ &  ] ß]B ©  _hmZJar` [nad {e g {  EH$X_ o^fi Jm ±d  H $ s
Z °goJ ©H$ g w ßXaVm Ohm ±  CZH { $  _Z H$m {  AmámoXV H$aVr Wr, dht A[Z{ O_tXma [nadma
H { $  AÀ`mMma Am ° a  Z •e ßgVm H $ m {  X {IH$a  CZH$ m  ]mb _Z XheV g {  H $ m ±[  CR >Vm  Wm $ &
^rI y  ]ma r  H $ m {  EH $  ]m { a r  J {h ˇ ±  M w a mZ {  H { $  A[amY _ |  ] ∂S > {  ]fl[m  H $ m  CgH$ m {  H $ m { ∂ S > {  g {
[rQ >Zm,  g w]h H { $  H $b {dm  H { $  Abmdm Xm {[ha H { $  ^ m {OZ H$ s  _m ±J H$aZ {  [a OZ o[`ma {
H $ m  h ß Q > a  ImZm  - O °gr  KQ >Z mAm |  g {  j w„Y CZH$ s  ]mb-M {VZm  _ |  ‡oVoH ´ $`m  ÒdÍ$[
od–m {h [Z[Z {  bJm$& Ka-[nadma H$s AZ {H$mZ {H$ odgßJoV`m ±  CZH { $  _Z-_pÒVÓH$ _ |
M w^Vr ahVt$& BZ g] H$maUm |  g {  CZH$m ]mb_Z Jm ±d g {  CMQ>  J`m$Am °a C›hm |Z {  A[Z {
o[VmOr  H $ m {  [Ã obIH$a  A[Z {  gmW b {  OmZ {  H $ m  AmJ ´h  oH $`m $ &  CZH$ s  Mm °Wr  VH$
H$s [ ∂T > mB ©  Jm ±d _ |  h ˛B © $ &  [m ±Mdt g { AmJ { H$s [ ∂T > mB ©  [ wZï ] ß]B ©  _ |  Ama ß^ h ˛B © $ &  KmQ >H$m {[a
H { $  qhX r  h mB ©  ÒH y $b _ |  CZ  oXZm |  d {  [ ∂ T > m  H $ aV r  Wt $ &  C ›h t  oXZm |  d {  o[Vm  H { $  oda m {Y
H { $  ]mdO yX A[Zr ÈoM H { $  AZ wgma Z • À` grIVr aht $Am ° a  JU {em { Àgd H { $  Adga [a
a ßJ_ ßM [a H$m` ©H ´ $_  ^ r  H$aVr aht$&  1966 _ |  C›hm |Z {  oMÃH$bm _ |  oS > flbm {_m oH$`m$&
CZH$ m  oMÃH$bm  Am ° a  Z • À`H$bm  grIZm CZH { $  o[VmOr  H $ m {  [g ßX  Z Wm $ &
oMÃmOr H$ m  oddmh qhXr H { $  H $ od-H$WmH$ ma  lr AdYZmam`U _ wX ≤Jb H { $
gmW 17 \$adar, 1965, H$m {  h ˛Am $ &  AdYZmam`UOr Am ° a  oMÃmOr H$ s  _ wbmH$mV
EH$ AmH$pÒ_H$ KQ >Zm  Wr $ &  AdYZmam`U Or Cg g_` "Q > mBÂg Am ∞\ $  B ß oS >`m' H$ s
[oÃH$m "gmnaH$m' H { $  C[gß[mXH$ W { $ &  AßVïodÌdod⁄mb` H$s H$hmZr ‡oV`m { oJVm _ |
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[ waÒH • $V A[Zr EH$ H$hmZr H$m {  N >[dmZ {  H { $  obE oMÃmOr "gmnaH$m' H$m`m ©b` _ |  JB ©
Wt $ &  dhm ±  g {  C›h |  AdYZmam`U Or H { $  [mg  ^ {Om  J`m $ &  AdYZmam`U Or Cg g_`
"gmJa odhma' Zm_H$ J {ÒQ >  hmCg _ |  ahV {  W { $ &  dht CZg{ oMÃmOr H$s [hbr _ wbmH$mV
h ˛ B © $ &  Bg [hbr  h r  _ wbmH $ mV  Z {  CZ X m { Z m |  H $ m {  ‡U`-g yÃ  _ |  ] m ±Y  oX`m $ &
AdYZmam`U Or ] ´m˜U W{ Am °a oMÃm Or R >mH w $a $& oMÃmOr H { $  [nadma dmbm |
H $ m {  ` h  A ßVOm ©Vr` oddmh _ ßO y a  Z Wm $ &  oMÃmOr H { $  o[VmOr Vm {  Bg oddmh H { $  H $≈ > a
oda m {Yr  W { $ &  o\ $ a  ^ r  oMÃm  Or  Z {  AdYZma m`U Or  H { $  gmW _mQ w > ß J m  H { $  Am` ©g_mO
_ ß oXa  _ |  OmH $ a  M w[Mm[ oddmh H $ a  ob`m $ &  Cg oddmh-‡g ßJ  H $ m  dU ©Z  H $ aV {  h ˛E
e„X H w $_ma Or obIV{  h ¢  oH $  g yMZm o_bV {  hr  R > mH w $ a  gmh] hmW _ |  nadmÎda b {H $a
AdYZmam`U H { $  Xm {  Q w >H $ ∂S > {  H $aZ {  gmJa odbm [h w ±M JE$ &  o_Ãm |  Z {  oMÃm H $ m {  oH $gr
X yga {  H$_a {  _ |  o]R>mH$a AdY H$m {  CZH { $  H$_a {  _ |  ] ßXH$a ]mha g { Vmbm bJm oX`m$Am °a
R > mH w $ a  gmh] H$ m {  ]Vm`m J`m oH$  dh dhm ±  Zht h ¢ $ &  O] R > mH w $ a  gmh] AdYZmam`U
H$m {  Jm {br _ma {  o]Zm dhm ±  g {  hQ >Z {  H $ m {  V °`ma  hr  Zht W { ,  Vm {  qhXr o\ $Î_m |  H { $  Om { aXma
grZ  H $ s  Vah  oMÃm  gm_Z {  Am  JB ©  Am ° a  hOma m |  ] m a  ] m {bm  J`m  S > m`bm ∞J  EH $  ] m a
o\ $ a  g wZ mB ©  oX`m,  "_maZm  h r  h ° ,  V m {  [hb {  _ wP {  _ ma  X r oOE$ & '
R > mH w $ a  gmh] A[Zr ] {Q > r  H $ m {  Z  _ma  gH { $ ,  [a AdYZmam`U H$ m {  Z  N > m { ∂ S >Z {
H $ s  Y_H$ s  X {H $a  dhm ±  g {  Mb {  JE$ &  AJb{  oXZ o_Ãm |  Z {  a {b H { $  X m {  oQ >H $Q > m |  H $ m  ‡] ßY
H $ a  X m { Z m |  H $ m {  oXÑr  ^ {O  oX`m $ &2
] {Q > {  a mOrd H { $  O›_ H { $  ]mX oMÃmOr H { $  _m`H { $  dmbm |  Z {  C›h |  ÒdrH$ ma  H $a
ob`m $ &  CZH { $  o[VmOr C›h |  Ka Am ° a  A›` g w odYmE ±  X {Zm  MmhV {  W { ;  [a ßV w  oMÃmOr Z {
H w $N >  ^ r  b {Z {  g {  B ›H $ m a  H $ a  oX`m $ &
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oMÃmOr H$m ‡ma ßo^H$ [mnadmnaH$ OrdZ AmoW©H$ H$oR>ZmB`m | H$m gm_Zm H$aV{
]rVm $ &  [a ßV w  ]mX _ |  pÒWoV A¿N>r  hm {  JB © $ &  CZH$m {  OrdZ H { $  odo^fi _m { ∂S > m |  [a g ßKf ©
H $aZm  [ ∂S > m  h ° $ &
AJa CZH$s odMmaYmam Am°a ‡^md H$s ]mV H$a |, Vm { CZ [a Jm {H$s ©, Q>m ∞bÒQ>m`,
‡ {_M ßX,  adt–ZmW Q > °J m { a ,  _hmÀ_m  Jm ßYr  AmoX H $ m  ‡^md bojV oH $`m  Om  gH$Vm
h°$&  ` ⁄o[ d{ H$Â`yoZÒQ> [mQ>u H$m H$mS> ©  hm {ÎS>a Zht h¢, o\$a ^ r d{ _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam
H$m {  ÒdrH$ma H$aVr h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  AZ wgma oH$gr [mQ > u  H$m  H$mS > ©  hm {ÎS >a ]ZZm, Cg [mQ > u
H { $  a mOZroVH$ Am ° a  gm_moOH$ odMmam |  H $ m {  o]Zm oH$gr Ame ßH$ m  H { $  ÒdrH$ma H$aZm
h ° $ &  d {  _ mZVr  h ¢  oH $  _m∑g ©dmXr  odMmaYma m  H { $  ‡H $ me _ |  gd ©h ma m  H $ m {  ^ br  ^ m ± oV
g_Pm Om gH$Vm  h ° $ &  CZH$ s  ` h  YmaUm h °  oH $  oH $gr  a mOZroVH$  [mQ > u  g {  g ß]’ h ˛E
o]Zm  ^ r  g m_m oOH $  H $ m` m ~  _ |  ohÒgm  ob`m  Om  gH $V m  h ° $ &
2.2. oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$ m  aMZm-g ßgma  ï
ÒdmV ßÕ`m { Œ ma qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` _ |  oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$m odoeÔ> ÒWmZ h ° $ &  qhXr
H$s ÒdmV ßÕ`m { Œ ma H$Wm b { oIH$mAm |  _ |  oMÃmOr E {gr b { oIH$m h ¢, oOZH$s aMZmAm |  _ |
]h ˛V AoYH$ g ßV wbZ Am °a [maXe©H$Vm h ° $ &  ]XbV{ gm_moOH$ [nad {e _ |  oMÃmOr H$m
gmohÀ` ` WmW ©dmXr gmohÀ` H$m  ]h ˛_ yÎ` XÒVmd {O h ° $ &  d {  Ï`oÔ >  Am ° a  g_oÔ >  H { $  ¤ ß¤
g {  A[Z {  gmohÀ` [Q >  ] wZVr h ¢ $ &  C›hm |Z {  A[Zr Jhar OZ-gßd {XZm H$m {  A[Z {  gmohÀ`
_ |  [ ya r  B ©_mZXmar g {  Ï`∫$ oH$`m h ° $ &  _mZdr` M {VZm Am °a  CZH$s g ßd {XZmAm |  H$s  O ∂S >
_ |  _m ° obH$ Ao^Ï`o∫$ H$s  ÒdV ßÃVm oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$m g]g{ ] ∂S > m  _ yÎ` Am °a  OrdZ-
Xe©Z h ° $ &
odf`-dÒVw H$s —oÔ> g{ oMÃm _wX ≤Jb H$s g•OZYo_©Vm odÒV•V Am °a ododYVm
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g{  ` w∫ $  h ° $ &  g_H$ mbrZ OrdZ H { $  g^r g_-odf_ [j CZH$ s  aMZmAm |  _ |  g_modÔ >
h ¢ $& AmÒWm, AmH´$m {e, AmÀ_mbm {MZ, ‡{_mZ w^yoV, gm_moOH$-qMVZ, odgßJoV]m {Y,
g ßÃmg, VmoH © $H$ _mZdr` —oÔ >, Am ßMobH$Vm, em {H$  g ßVm[, hf ©-odfmX AmoX g^r
odf`m |  [a C›hm |Z {  l { >  aMZmE ±  ‡ÒV wV H$s h ¢ $ &  ]mb-gßd {XZmAm |,  ` wdm AmH ´ $ m {e, d •’
g_Ò`mAm |, Ûr-[wÈf H$s _mZogH$Vm g{ b{H$a gm_moOH$-AmoW©H$ [na—Ì`, o\$Î_r
Ωb°_a, odkm[Z OJV Am °a _OXya  ` y oZ`Zm { ß  VH$ H$s dÒVw pÒWoV`m |  H$m {  C›hm |Z {  ]Iy]r
g_ { Q > m  h ° $ &4
oMÃmOr Z {  A[Zr gmohpÀ`H$  ` mÃm  gZ ≤  1964 _ |  H$hmZr-b {IZ g {  Ama ß^
H$ s $ &  CZH$ s  ‡W_ H$hmZr  "g\ { $X  AZmam'  Zd^maV Q > mBÂg H { $  a oddmgar` A ßH $  _ |
25 A∑Q y >]a, 1964 H$m {  ‡H$moeV h ˛B © $ &  AmJ {  MbH$a C›hm |Z {  A[Z{ b{IZ H$m Xm`am
C[›`mg, H$hmZr, H$odVm, ]mb gmohÀ`, ÒV ß^-b{IZ VWm qMVZmÀ_H$ b{Im |  VH$
]∂T>m`m$&
CZH$ s  ‡_ wI ‡H$ m oeV H • $ oV`m ±  oZÂZoboIV h ¢  ï
(H$) C[›`mg ï
1.  EH $  O_rZ  A[Zr (1990)
2. Amdm ± (2000)
3. oJobJSw > (2003)
(I) H$hmZr-gßJ ´h ï
1. Oha  R >ha m  h ˛Am (1980)
2. bmjmJ •h (1982)
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3.  A[Zr  d m[gr (1983)
4 .  B g  h _ m _  _ | (1986)
5. Ω`mah b ß]r  H$hm oZ`m ± (1987)
6. OJX ß] m]m] y  J m ±d  Am  ah {  h ¢ (1992)
7. MoM ©V H$hmoZ`m ± (1994)
8.  _m_bm  AmJ {  ] ∂T > { J m  A^r (1994)
9. oOZmda (1996)
10. H { $ ßM wb (2001)
11.  ^ yI (2001)
12. b[Q > | (2003)
13. MoM ©V H$hmoZ`m ± (2004)
14. ]`mZ (2004)
15. AmoX-AZmoX (VrZ I ßS >)
(gß[ yU © H$hmoZ`m ±) (2007)
(J) ]mb gmohÀ` g ßH $bZ ï
1. O ßJb H $ m  a mOm (1986)
2. X {e-odX {e H$s bm {H$H$WmE ± (1986)
3. Zr oV H $WmE ± (1987)
4. X y a  H { $  T > m {b (2008)
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5. H $ m ±M H $ s  oH $aM (2008)
(K) ]mb C[›`mg ï
1. _mYdr  H $fimJr (1993)
2. _oY _ {Ib ° (2001)
3.  OrdZ (2001)
(L >) ZmQ >H$  ï
1. [ ßM[a_ {Ìda VWm A›` ZmQ >H $  (2005)
2. gX ≤JoV VWm  A›` ZmQ >H $  (2005)
3. ] y ∂ T > r  H $ mH $ s  VWm  A›` ZmQ >H $  (2010)
(M) H$WmÀ_H$ na[m {Vm ©O ï
1. VhImZm |  _ |  ] ßX  H $_a m  (2010)
(N>) b{I-gßJ ´h ï
1. odMma-g ßJ ´h (1988)
2.  ]`ma  CZH $ s  _ w∆ > r  _ |  (2004)
(O) g ß[moXV ï
1. Ag\$b Xm ß[À` H$ s  H $hm oZ`m ±  (1987)
2. Q y > Q >V {  [nadmam |  H $ s  H $hmoZ`m ±  (1987)
3. X yga r  Am ° aV  H $ s  H $h mZr  (1987)
4.  ^ rJ r  h ˛ B ©  a { V  (1989)
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5. [ waÒH • $V H$hmoZ`m ±  (1989)
6. X {h-X {har (1989)
7. ‡ {_M ßX H $ s  ‡ {_ H $hm oZ`m ±  (2005)
(H$)  C[›`mg ï
oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb Z {  A[Z {  gO ©H$  OrdZ H$m  Ama ß^ H$hmZr-b {IZ g {  1965 _ |
oH$`m Am ° a  bJmVma b {IZ H$m` ©  H$aVr aht - [a ßV w  C›hm |Z {  [Mrg dfm ~  ]mX C[›`mg
obIm $ &  BgH { $  H $ m aU H $ s  Im {O H $ aV {  h ˛E  d {  I wX  obIVr h ¢  ï  "A[Z {  H $ m {  I ±J mbV {
h ˛E Om {  H $ maU hmW bJVm ahm - oH$gr  ^ r  Am ∂S >  g {  _ w∫$  hm {H $a  - oH$  C[›`mg b {IZ
H { $  obE A[Z {  g_` - g_mO g {  oOg gr_m  VH$  _ wR >^ { ∂ S >  H $ aZ {  H $ s  OÍ$aV h °  -  Zht
H$a [mB ©  h ˇ ± $ &  g ß^d h °  ` h A[Zr Aj_Vm H$m VH © $  hm { $ &  ÒdrH$ma H$aZ {  _ |  H$m {B ©  g ßH$m {M
Zh t $ & '5
1.  EH $  O_rZ  A[Zr  ï
1990 _| ‡H$moeV oMÃmOr H$m ` h ‡W_ C[›`mg h°$& Bg C[›`mg _| b{oIH$m
Z {  _‹`dJu` _ohbmAm |  H $ s  ApÒ_Vm  H $ s  Vbme H $ s  H $ m { oee H $ s  h ° $ &
Bg C[›`mg H { $  X m {  ‡_ wI [ mÃ  h ° ß  ï  A ß oH $V m  Am ° a  Z rV m $ &  ` {  X m { Z m |  [ mÃ  X m {
od[arV Y ´ wdm |  [a pÒWV h ¢ $ &  EH$ Va\$ Ohm ±  A ß oH$Vm EH$ Òdmo^_mZr Ûr h °, Vm {  X ygar
Va\$  ZrVm H$ m  A[Zm H$ m { B ©  Ï`o∫$Àd Zht h ° $ &  dh oZ]m ©Y _ w∫$  Ï`o∫$Àd H { $  odH$ mg
H { $  Zm_ [a A[Zm em {fU H$admVr h ° $ &  em {fU H$m {  [ wÈf H$s XmgVm g {  _ w o∫$ H$m  gmYZ
_mZVr  h ° $ &  Cg {  Bg ]mV  H $ m  Ehgmg Zht  h m {  [ mV m  oH $  odkm[Z H $bm  H $ s  Am ∂S >  _ |
CgH$s X {h H$m  hr Zht CgH { $  g_ yM {  Ï`o∫$Àd H$m em {fU hm {  ahm h ° $ &  dh Ûr-ÒdmV ßÕ`
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H { $  Z m_  [a  ] mb-]Ém |  d mb {  g wY r a  g {  g ß] ßY  ]Z mV r  h °  Am ° a  _ |  N >b r  OmV r  h ° $ &
X ygar  Va\$  A ß oH $Vm  H { $  _m‹`_ g {  b { oIH$m  Z {  ` h  H $hZm Mmhm  h °  oH $  Y °` © ,
odd {H $  Am ° a  gmhg H { $  gmW [ wÈf AÀ`mMmam |  H $ m  odam {Y oH$`m Om gH$Vm h ° $ &  [ wÈfm |
H { $  Ag¯ Ah ßH$ ma  Am ° a  CZH$s  X wÔ >Vm  g {  Q >H $a mV {  h ˛E A[Zr AbJ amh Am ° a  [hMmZ
]ZmB ©  Om  gH$Vr  h ° $ &
A ß oH$Vm A[Z {  Ka dmbm |  H { $  odam {Y H { $  ]mdOyX ‡ {_-oddmh H$aVr h ° $ &  [a ßV w
CgH$ m  [oV  ^ r  CgH { $  gmW A¿N> m  Ï`dhma Zht  H $aVm $ &  dh  ^ r  Cg {  ÃÒV H$aVm  h ° $ &
A ß oH$Vm H$ m {  ]ma-]ma  ` h Ehgmg hm {Vm  h °  oH$  [oV H { $  Ka _ |  dh og\ © $  EH$ Zm °H $amZr
]ZH$a ah JB ©  h ° $ &  CgH$m  _Z Bg ]mV H { $  obE N >Q >[Q > mVm  ahVm h °  oH $  g w]h g {  b {H $a
a mV  VH $  H { $  ] rM H $ m { B ©  V m {  E {g m  jU o_b { ,  oOg_ |  dh og\ © $  A[Z {  obE Or  gH { $ $ &
dh H w $N >  [ ∂T >Z m  MmhVr  h °  -  H w $N >  obIZm  MmhVr  h ° ;  [a ßV w  BgH { $  obE Cg {  Adga
h r  Zh t  o_b [ mV m $ &
CgH { $  [ oV g wYm ße w  H $ m  Ah ßH $ m a  CgH$ s  ‡JoV H { $  _mJ ©  _ |  ]mYH$  ]Z OmVm
h ° $ &  dh AßoH$Vm H$s H$odVmAm |  H$s H$m ∞[r H { $  [fim |  H { $  Q w >H $ ∂S > {-Q w >H $ ∂S > {  H$aH { $  H y $ ∂S > {XmZ
_ |  \ | $H $  X {Vm  h ° $ &  A[Zr H$ odVmAm |  H $ s  ` h Xem dh \$Q > r-\$Q > r  Am ±Im |  g {  X {IVr ah
OmVr h ° $ &
o\$a Vm {  AßoH$Vm gwYm ßew g { g ß] ßY Vm { ∂S >H$a A[Z{ [ °am |  [a I∂S> {  hm {Z {  H$m gßH$Î[
H$aVr h ° $ & dh odkm[Z OJV H$m {  A[Z{ H ° $ na`a H { $  j {Ã H { $  Í$[ _ | M wZVr h ° $ & dh M_H$-
X_H$,  A[amY Am ° a  g {∑g H { $  ^ a r  _ w ß]B ©  _ |  odkm[Z o\ $Î_m |  H { $  MH ´ $ Ï` yh  _ |  \ ± $gVr
Mbr OmVr h ° $ &  dhm ±  Cg {  A[Z {  ApÒVÀd Am ° a  MnaÃ H$ m {  ]MmE aIZ {  H { $  obE H$ m\ $ s
g ßKf © H$aZm [ ∂S >Vm h ° $ &  AZ{H$ Aoæ-[arjmAm |  g {  hm {H$a J wOaZm [ ∂S >Vm h ° $ &  [ wÈf Í$[r
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Iy ±Ima  ^ { o ∂S >`m |  g {  O yPZm [ ∂S >Vm  h ° $ &  dh [mnadmnaH$  H$bh g {  ]MZ {  H { $  obE _m ±  H $ s
_ m °V  H { $  ] mX  [ m n adm n aH $  g ß[ o Œ m  _ |  A[Z {  ohÒg {  H $ m  À`mJ H $ a  X {V r  h ° $ &  dh H $bm-
oZX }eH$m |  H $ s  H $ m_ wH $Vm  Am ° a  CZH { $  ¤ma m  oH $E OmZ {  dmb {  ` m °Z-em {fU H$ m  I wbH$a
odam {Y H$aVr h ° $ &  odkm[Z H { $  j {Ã _ |  H $_ H$aV {-H$aV {  Cg {  ` h [Vm Mb OmVm h °  oH $
odkm[Z o\$Î_m |  H$ m  gmam Ï`m[ma ] {B ©_mZr Am °a  g {∑g H { $  ]b [a MbVm h ° $ &  BgobE
odkm[Z EO |gr  H $ m  ‡] ßYH$  ]ZZ {  H { $  ] mX  dh Bg ‡d • o Œ m  H $ m  oda m {Y  H $ aVr  h ° $ &  Bg
]mV H $ m  [ y a m  ‡`mg H $ aVr  h °  oH $  dh A[Zr  EO |gr  H $ m {  "MH$bm'  Zht  ]ZZ {  X {J r $ &
ZrVm  odkm[Z o\ $Î_m |  _ |  CgH$ s  gh`m {Jr  oham { BZ h ° $ &  dh AÀ`oYH$  YZ-
bm {b w[ h ° $ &  dh oH$gr  ^ r  H$ s_V [a YZ H$_mZ {  _ |  odÌdmg H$aVr h ° $ &  Zmar-ÒdmV ß Õ`
H { $  Z m_ [a  dh ]mb-]É{Xma  g wYra  g {  g ß] ßY  ÒWm o[V H $ aVr  h ° $ &  Bg {  dh [oV H $ s
X mgVm  g {  _ w o∫ $  H $ m  Í $[  X {V r  h ° $ &  [ °g {  H { $  bmbM ` m  Z m a r-_ w o∫ $  H { $  Z m_ [a  A[Zr
X {h H { $  gmW-gmW A[Z {  g ß[ yU ©  Ï`o∫$Àd H$ m  gm °Xm  H$aVr ahVr h ° $ &  [a ßV w  A ßVVï g]
H w $N >  N >bmdm  og’ hm {V m  h ° $ &
C[›`mg H { $  A ßV _ |  A ß oH $Vm  H $ m  [oV g wYm ße w  O] A ß oH $Vm  g {  I wX H $ m {  [ wZï
A[ZmZ {  H $ m  oZd {XZ H $aVm  h ° ,  V] dh H$hVr  h °  ï  "g wYm ße wOr,  Am ° aV ]m {ZgmB ©  H $ m
[ m °Ym  Zht  h ° ,  O] Or  Mmhm  CgH$ s  O ∂S > |  H $ mQ >H $ a  Cg {  [ wZï  J_b {  _ |  a m { [  oX`m $ &  dh
]m ° Z m  ]Z mE  OmZ {  H $ s  Bg gm oOe H $ m {  AÒdrH $ m a  ^ r  H $ a  gH $V r  h ° $ & '6
Aß oH $Vm  Ûr-[ wÈf H $ s  g_mZ gmP {X m a r  H $ m  [jYa h ° $ &  Bg —oÔ >  g {  CgH$ s
`h AÒdrH • $ oV  CoMV hr  h ° $ &
2. Amdm ±  ï
oMÃm _wX ≤Jb H$m ]h˛MoM©V C[›`mg "Amdm ±' gZ≤ 1999 _| gm_o`H$ ‡H$meZ
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g{  ‡H$ m oeV h ˛Am $ &  ` h  C[›`mg A[Zr odf`-dÒV w  _ |  ]h ˛-Am`m_r h ° $ &  b { oIH$m
Z{ Bg C[›`mg _| oZÂZ, _‹` Am°a CÉ - VrZm| hr dJm~ H{$ Im{Ib{[Z H$m VWm odS> ß]ZmÀ_H$
pÒWoV`m |  H $ m  ] ∂S > m  ‡^mdH$ma r  oMÃU oH$`m h ° $ &
`h C[›`mg ]rgdt gXr H { $ gm ßÒH • $oVH$, gm_moOH$ Edß AmoW©H$ g_Ò`mAm |
H$m {  [ yar ‡^mdH$Vm H { $  gmW C^maVm h ° $ & dV©_mZ g‰`Vm H$s C[bp„Y`m ±  VWm ^ m ° oVH$
g wI-gmYZ oH$g Vah _Z wÓ` H { $  obE ÒQ > {Q >g qg]b ]Z JE h ¢  Am °a  oH$g Vah CZH$s
[ y oV ©  H { $  obE CgH$m  Z ° oVH$  AYï[VZ hm {Vm  h °  -  ` hr  Bg C[›`mg H$ m  _ yb ‡oV[m⁄
h° $ & A[Zr g ßX^©JV ]h ˛VbVm VWm Zmar-OrdZ H { $  ]h ˛ÒVar` em {fU H$m AoV odamQ ≤ >
\ $bH$ [a [Xm ©\ $ me H$aZ {  dmbr  ` h A[Z {  T > ßJ H$ s  A‡oV_ Am °[›`mogH$ H • $ oV h ° $ &7
qhXr _ |  Q ≠ > {S >  ` y oZ`Z Am °a lo_H$m |  [a  ` h [hbm C[›`mg h °, oOg_| oMÃmOr
Z{ A[Z{ Ï`o∫$JV AZw^dm| H {$ AmYma [a Z H{$db CZH{$ o_b _mobH$m | Am°a [y ±Or[oV`m|
H{$ gmW gßKfm~ H$m { oMoÃV oH$`m h°, ]pÎH$ CZH$s Am[gr ^ rVaKmVr, B©Ó`m©J´ÒV amOZroV
H$m {  ^ r  A ß oH$V oH$`m h ° $ &  Bg Vah C›hm |Z {  ` h oXImZ {  H$m  ‡`ÀZ oH$`m h °  oH$  ^ maVr`
_OXyam |  H$m {  ^ rVa Am °a ]mha Xm {  "\ ´ ß $Q > m |' [a b∂S >Zm h ° - A[Z{ Z {VmAm | H { $ gmW _mobH$m |
H { $  oIbm\ $  Am ° a  A[Z {  Z {V mAm |  H { $  ] rM H $ s  Am[gr  b ∂S > m B ©  _ | $ &
Zo_Vm [m ßS > {  C[›`mg H$s  H$Wm H$ m  H | $–r` [mÃ h ° $ &  Cg {  H$Wm-Zmo`H$m  H$h
gH$V {  h ¢ $ &  Zo_Vm [m ßS > {  H { $  o[Vm X {dre ßH $a  [m ßS > {  "H $ m_Jma AKm ∂S > r '  H { $  _hmgoMd
h¢$& EH$ lo_H$ ‡Xe©Z H{$ Xm °amZ H$m {B © "^rVaKmVr' B©Ó`m ©de CZH$s [rR> _| Nw >am ^ m |H$H$a
C›h |  ] w a r  Vah g {  Km`b H $a  X {V m  h ° $ &  CZH { $  ‡ mU Vm {  ]M OmV {  h ¢ ,  [a ßV w  d {  [jmKmV
H { $  oeH$ ma  hm {  OmV {  h ¢ $Am ° a  A[mohO H { $  Í $[  _ |  o]ÒVa [a  [ ∂S > {  ahZ {  H { $  obE odde
hm {  OmV {  h ¢ $ &  [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ Zo_Vm H$ m {  A[Zr [ ∂T > mB ©  N > m { ∂S >H $a  A[Z {  o[Vm H$ s  g {dm
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_ |  bJ OmZm  [ ∂S >Vm  h ° $ &  CgH$ s  _m ±  emh] {Z H $ s  "l_Ordr g ßÒWm'  _ |  [m[ ∂S >  ] {bH$a
Ka IM©  MbmVr h ° $ &  Zo_Vm  ^ r  _m ±  H $ m {  gh`m {J X {Z {  H { $  obE [m[ ∂S >  ] {bZ {  bJVr h ° $ &
]mH$s  g_` _ |  gmo ∂S >`m |  _ |  \$ m ∞b bJmVr h °  VWm Q >Á yeZ |  H$aVr h ° $ &  A[Zr N > m {Q > r  ]hZ
_woZ`m Am °a N >m {Q > {  ^ mB ©  N w >fi y  H$s  ^ r  X {I^mb H$aVr h ° $ &  [nadma H$s OÍ$aVm |  H$m {  X {IV{
h ˛ E  dh  Afim  gmh] H $ s  H • $ [ m  g {  A[Z {  o[V m  H { $  ÒWmZ  [a  Z m ° H $ a r  ^ r  Òd rH $ m a  H $ a
b {Vr  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  V rZ _hrZ {  ]mX Afim gmh] H $ s  AÌbrb haH$Vm |  H { $  H $ m aU Zm °H $ a r
N > m { ∂ S >  ^ r  X {V r  h ° $ &  [ nadma  H $ s  Iam] AmoW ©H $  pÒWoV H { $  H $ m aU dh o\ $a  g {  Z m °H $ a r
T y > ± ∂T >Z {  H { $  obE odde hm {  OmVr h ° $ &  Bgr  ^ mJXm ° ∂S >  _ |  CgH$s _ wbmH$mV EH$ ]h ˛V ] ∂S > r
[ y ±O r[oV _ °S >_  A ßOZm  dmgdmZr  g {  h m {V r  h ° $ &  d {  Cg {  "]m]m  ¡d {bg © '  _ |  gm ∂T > {  V rZ
hOma  _m ogH$  H $ s  Zm °H $ a r  oXbm X {V r  h ¢ $ &  _ °S >_  H { $  ‡ {_  ^ a {  AZ w a m {Y  [a  OÎX hr  dh
[ w a mZ {  JhZm |  H $ s  ‡Xe ©Z r  H $ aZ {  d mbr  _m ∞S >b ]Z OmVr  h ° $ &
Bgr Xm ° a mZ CgH$ m  [naM` g ßO` H$Zm { B ©  g {  hm {V m  h ° $ &  Ah_Xm]mX _ |  g ßO`
H$Zm { B ©  H $ m  H $a m { ∂ S > m |  H $ m  Ï`m[ma  h ° $ &  dh oddmohV h ° ,  [a ßV w  oZïg ßVmZ h ° $ &  dh A[Zr
g ßVmZ MmhVm h ° $ &  BgH { $  obE dh Zo_Vm [a S > m { a {  S > mbVm h ° $ &  ` h H$hH$a dh Zo_Vm
H$ m {  AmÌdÒV H$aZ {  _ |  g\$b hm {  OmVm h °  oH $  dh A[Zr [ÀZr H$ m {  VbmH$  X {H $a  Cgg {
emXr  H $a  b {Jm $ &  Zo_Vm CgH$ s  ]mVm |  _ |  Am OmVr  h ° $ &  dh J^ ©dVr ]ZVr h ° $ &  g ßO`
E {g {  hr  Cg {  ]hbmVm ahVm h ° $ &  O]oH$  dmÒVodH$Vm  ` h h °  oH $  dh Zo_Vm O °gr  EH$
gmYmaU [nadma  H $ s  b ∂S >H $ s  H { $  gmW gÂ_mZ[ yd ©H $  gm_m oOH$  OrdZ o]VmZm  Zht
MmhVm$&
Zo_Vm \ ± $g OmVr h ° $ &  dh Z Vm {  g ßO` H$s  aI °b ]ZH$a ahZm MmhVr h °  Am ° a
Z  A[Zm  J^ ©  oJadm  gH$Vr  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  Bgr  ]rM Afim gmh] H $ s  hÀ`m  h m {  OmVr  h ° $ &
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Bg KQ >Zm  H $ m  Zo_Vm [a ]h ˛V ] w a m  Aga hm {Vm  h ° $ &  Bg AmKmV H { $  MbV {  CgH$m  J^ ©
oJa OmVm h ° $ &  J^ ©[mV H$s  ]mV OmZH$a g ßO` AmJ ]] ybm hm {  CR >Vm h ° $ &  A[Z {  BamX {
_ |  Z mH $ m_`m] hm { Z {  g {  dh ]m °Ibm  CR >V m  h ° $ &
Bg C[›`mg H$ s  g]g {  X wIX C[H$Wm h °  g wZ ßX m  H $ s $ &  g wZ ßX m  EH$  _ wgb_mZ
` wdH$  g wh °b g {  ‡ {_ H $aVr  h ° $ &  dh g wh °b H { $  ]É{  H $ s  _m ±  h °  -  H w ± $d ma r  _m ± !  g wh °b H { $
_m ±-]m[ H$ m {  Bg ]mV H$ m  AmJ ´h h °  oH $  g wh °b H { $  gmW g wZ ßX m  H $ m {  oddmh H$aZm  hm { ,
Vm {  Cg {  _ wgb_mZ ]ZZm [ ∂S > {Jm $ &  [a ßV w  g wZ ßXm emXr H { $  obE Y_ ©  ]XbZ {  [a amOr Zht
h ° $ &  dh qhX y-_ w pÒb_ EH$Vm  H $ m {  Y_ ©  g {  D $[a X {IZm MmhVr h ° $ &  qH $V w ,  A ßVVï Cg {
›`m` o_bZ {  H { $  ÒWmZ [a  Y_m ™YVm  Am ° a  gm ß‡Xm o`H$Vm  H { $  H $ m aU CgH$ s  hÀ`m  hm {
OmVr h ° $ &
pÒ_Vm Am°a Jm°V_r H$s C[H$WmE± "]m{ÎS> Am°a o_obQ>|Q> \{$o_oZ¡_' H{$ ‡^mdembr
CXmhaU h ¢ $ &  A[Z {  X ° ohH$  g wI Am ° a  ` m °Z-g ß] ßYm |  H { $  _m_b {  _ |  d {  [ wÈfm |  g {  ^ r  AmJ {
h ¢ $ &  gmW hr,  pÒ_Vm H $ s  ohÂ_V, B ©_mZXma r  VWm Ò[Ô >dm oXVm  EH$  g ßKf ©erb Zma r
H $ m  EH $  Z`m  Z_ yZ m  [ {e  H $ aV r  h ° $ &
d { Ì`mAm |  H $ m {  CZH { $  [ {e {  g {  AbJ H$a  C›h |  o_bm |  Am ° a  H $ m aImZm |  _ |  H $ m_
oXbdm`m Om ahm  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  g^r _OX ya m |  H { $  oXbm |  _ |  g_mO-g {dm  H $ m  ^ md Zht h ° $ &
BgobE d {  d {Ì`mAm |  H$m {  g_ w oMV Zmar-gÂ_mZ Zht X {V { $ &  C›h |  a ßS > r  hr _mZH$a CZH { $
g mW X {h  g wI [mZ {  H $ s  H $ m { oee H $ aV {  h ¢ $ &  Bg X w ÓH • $ À`  _ |  d {  _OX y a  ^ r  em o_b h ¢ ,
Om {  A[Z{ em {fU H { $  odÈ’ gßKf ©  H$a ah {  h ¢ $ &  A[Z{ [ {e {  g {  AbJ hm {H$a gm_m›` OrdZ
OrZ {  H $ s  B¿N w >H $  Am ° a  ‡`ÀZerb BZ d { Ì`mAm |  H { $  OrdZ H $ s  ` h m ±  ^ r  X wX ©em  hm {V r
h°$&
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3. oJobJS w >  ï
"oJobJSw >' oMÃmOr H$m Vrgam C[›`mg h ° $&  ` h AmH$ma _ | A[{jmH • $V N>m {Q > m
C[›`mg h ° $ & Bg_| d •’-g_Ò`m [a AmYmnaV Xm {  ] y ∂T > m |  H$s H$Wm h ° $ & EH$ h ¢  g {dmoZd•Œm
B ßOroZ`a ]m]y OgdßV qgh Am°a X yga { h ¢ naQ >m`S> ©  H$Z ©b Zmam`U Òdm_r$& Xm {Zm |  A[Z{-
A[Z {  ] {Q > m |  H { $  gmW oXÑr _ |  ah ah {  h ¢ $ &  Xm {Z m |  H $ s  _ wbmH$ mV EH$  oXZ AMmZH$  g w]h
H $ s  g ° a  H { $  g_` h m {  O mV r  h ° $ &
Bg C[›`mg H $ s  e wÈAmV ]m] y  Ogd ßVqgh H { $  g w]h  "\ $ m n aJ'  hm {Z {  Am ° a
H w $ Œ m {  "Q > m ∞_ r'  H $ m {  "\ $ m naJ' H$a mZ {  g {  hm {V r  h ° $ &  Q > m ∞_ r  A¿N > r  ZÒb H$ m  H w $ Œ m m  h ° ,  Om {
[nadma _ |  \ ° $eZ Am ° a  ‡oVÓR > m  H$ m  ‡VrH$  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  CgH { $  oZÀ`H$_ ©  H $ m  ‹`mZ aIZm
[nadma H$m Zht, ]pÎH$ ]m] y OgdßVqgh H$s oOÂ_{Xmar h ° $ & odS> ß]Zm  ` h h °  oH$ ] {Mma {
] y ∂ T > {  H $ m { ,  [ n adma  _ |  A[Zr  C[mX {`Vm  og’ H $aZ {  H { $  obE,  ` h  H $ m_  oZ`o_V Í $[
g {  H $ aZm  [ ∂S >V m  h ° $ &  Ogd ßV qgh H $ s  h mbV BVZr  X`Zr` h °  oH $  AJa d {  ob‚Q >  H $ m
XadmOm I wbm N > ∂S >  X | ,  Vm {  CZH$s  oeH$m`V hm {Vr  h ° ;  O]oH$ X yY dmb {  Am ° a  AI]ma
dmb {  ` h  H $ m_ AoYH$ ma[ yd ©H $  ha  a m {O H $aV {  h ¢ $ &
] m] y  Ogd ßV  qgh H $ mZ[ w a  H { $  ahZ {  d mb {  h ¢ $ &  [ÀZr  Am ° a  EH $_mÃ Xm { ÒV  H { $
oZYZ H { $  ]mX d {  EH$X_ g {  AH { $b {  [ ∂S >  OmV {  h ¢ $ &  AH { $bm[Z CZH { $  obE ] ∂S > r  g_Ò`m
]Z OmV r  h ° $ &  BgobE S > m ∞ ∑Q > a  H $ s  gbmh  [a  d {  oXÑr  A[Z {  ] { Q > {  Z a | –  H { $  [ mg  Am
OmV {  h ¢ $ &  ` h m ±  AmH$a  C›h |  [Vm  MbVm h °  oH $  ]m[ H { $  ‡oV ] {Q > {  Za |–  H { $  _Z _ |  VoZH$
^r AmXa^md Zht h ° $ &  dmÒVd _ |  Za |– H { $  _Z _ |  o[Vm H { $  H $R > m { a  AZ wemgZ H { $  H $ maU
Vah-Mah H$s H w $R > mE ±  ^ ar h ˛B ©  h ¢ $ &  CgH$m OrdZ g ±dmaZ {  H { $  obE o[Vm Z {  A[Z{ OrdZ
H$m {  OrdZ Zht g_Pm$ &  BgH { $  obE CZH { $  ‡oV H • $Vk ^ md aIZ {  H { $  ]Om` CgH { $  _Z
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_| o[Vm H$s H ´ y $a _ yoV © ]Zr h ˛B ©  h ° $& ]hˇ gwZ`Zm H { $  ^ r _Z _| ggwa H { $ ‡oV H$m {B ©  AmXa^md
Zht h ° $ &  CgH{ $  _Z _ |  og\ © $  EH$ bm {^ h ° $- oXd ßJV gmg H { $  JhZm |  Am °a ggwa H$s g ß[oŒm
h ∂S >[Z {  H $ m  bm {^ $ &  Za |–  H { $  ]Ém |  H $ m {  ]m] y  Ogd ßVqgh H$ m { B ©  X m {f  X {Z m  Zht  MmhV { ;
∑`m | oH$ $"] w o’-odH$mg H$s  Am ∂S >  _ |  ] ∂S > r  I y]g yaVr g {  ... g ßd {XZm-¿`V oH$`m Om
ahm  h ° $ &  BVZm  oH $  ]É{  H $^r  [nadma  _ |  bm ° Q >  h r  Z gH | $ ,  Z A[Zm H $^r  [nadma  J ∂T >
gH | $ $ & '8
A[Zr [napÒWoV H { $  H$maU ]m] y OgdßV qgh H w ß $R > mJ ´ÒV Am °a AÀ`ßV X`Zr`
hm {  M wH { $  h ¢ $ &  CZH$ m {  Bg pÒWoV g {  C]maZ {  H { $  obE H $Z ©b Òdm_r  CZH$ m  ]h ˛V  ‹`mZ
aIV {  h ¢ $ &  A[Z {  [ nadma  _ |  A[Zr  X] ßJB ©  H { $  oH $Òg {  g wZ mV {  h ¢ $ &  d {  Ogd ßV  qgh H $ m {
E {gr-E {gr  ]mV |  g wZ mV {  h ¢  _ mZm {  CZH { $  Ka  _ |  CZH$ s  _Ou  H { $  o]Zm  EH$  [Œ m m  ^ r  Zht
ohbVm$ &  O]oH$ dmÒVodH$Vm BgH { $  od[arV h ° $ &
EH$ oXZ AMmZH$ H$Z ©b Òdm_r Q >hbZ{  AmZm ] ßX hm {  OmVm h ° $ &  ]m] y  OgdßV
qgh ha am {O [ w ob`m [a ] °R >H$a CZH$m B ßVOma H$aV {  h ¢ $ &  [a ßV w  H$Z ©b Òdm_r O] ]mah
oXZm |  VH $  Zht  AmV { ,  V] ]m] y  Ogd ßV og ßh  CZH$ m  [Vm  bJmZ {  H { $  obE V { ahd |  oXZ
CZH { $  Ka OmV {  h ¢ $ &  dhm ±  H $Z ©b H { $  [ ∂S > m {gr  g {  C›h |  [Vm MbVm h °  oH$  gro ∂T >`m |  g {  [m ±d
o\ $gb OmZ {  H { $  H $ m aU ]mah oXZ [hb {  H $Z ©b H$ s  _m °V  hm {  JB © $ &  o\ $a  CZH { $  [nadma
H { $  ] m a {  _ |  [ yN >Z {  [a  Om {  H w $N >  _ mb y_  [ ∂S >V m  h ° ,  dh OmZH $ a  ] m] y  Ogd ßV  qgh H $ s
Am ±Im |  H { $  AmJ {  A ±Y { a m  N > m  OmVm h ° $ &  X ygam |  H $ m {  gXm ‡ { aUm X {V {  ahZ {  dmb {  H $Z ©b H { $
OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr OmZH$a d {  gH$V {  _ |  Am OmV {  h ¢ $ &  H$Z ©b A[Z {  oOg ] {Q > {  lrZmam`U
H$ s  haX_ ‡e ßgm  oH $`m  H $aV {  W { ,  Cgr  Z {  [ °gm |  H { $  bmbM _ |  CZH$ s  o[Q > mB ©  H $ s  Wr $ &
A[Zr  oOg Z • À`m ßJZm  ]h ˇ  ‡e ßgm  _ |  CZH$ s  O]mZ Zht  WH$Vr  Wr,  dh A[Zr  S > { ∂ T >
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df ©  H $ s  O w ∂S >dm ±  ] { oQ >`m |  H $ m {  N > m { ∂ S >H $ a  A[Z {  Z • À`J wÈ  H { $  Ka Om  ] °R > r  Wr $ &
H $Z ©b H { $  Ka  g {  dm[g bm ° Q >V {  h ˛E  d {  A[Z {  Ka  H $ mZ[ w a  bm ° Q >Z {  H $ m  oZÌM`
H$a  b {V {  h ¢ $Am ° a  em_ H $ s  J m ∂ S > r  g {  H $ mZ[ w a  H { $  obE admZ m  h m {  O mV {  h ¢ $ &
(I) H$hmZr-gßJ ´h ï
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| oZÂZ _‹`dJ© g{ b{H$a amOZroVH$, gm_moOH$ _OXya
g ßJR >Zm | ,  H$ m_Jmam | ,  o^I_ßJm | ,  d •’m | ,  Ûr-[ wÈf H { $  OoQ >b g ß] ßYm | ,  ]bmÀH$ma H$s
oeH$ma oÛ`m |  H$s  [r ∂S > m, em { ofVm |  H$s  N >Q >[Q > mhQ >, em {fU, A›`m`, AÀ`mMma Am °a
X_Z H{$ oIbm\$ H$X_ CR>mZ { H { $ obE goH´$` oÛ`m| H$m AXÂ` gmhg, ^ maVr` [nadmam |
H$s goX`m| [ wamZr H$m °Q w > ß o]H$ [aß[am H{$ Q y >Q >V { ÒdÍ$[ VWm CgH{$ ‡^mdm| H$m { ]{hX VmoH©$H$
Am ° a  ‡^mdembr T > ß J  g {  ‡ÒV wV  oH $`m  J`m  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr H$m AZw^d gßgma BVZm Ï`m[H$ Am °a ]h˛a ßJr h ° oH$ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m |
_ |  Jm ±d-X {hmV g {  b {H$a AmY w oZH$ ehar g_mO H$m {  gm\$-gm\$ X {Im Om gH$Vm h ° $ &
CZH$m b{IZ EH$ Img —oÔ >, qMVZ, C‘ {Ì` Am °a _mZdr` ‡oV]’Vm H$m {  b {H$a MbVm
h°$&
‡_ wI H $hmZr  g ßJ ´h m |  H $ m  [ naM` ï
1. A[Zr  dm[gr  ï
oMÃmOr H$ m  ` h [hbm H$hmZr  g ßJ ´h  h ° $ &  Bg g ßH $bZ _ |  H w $b N >  H $hm oZ`m ±
g ßH $ obV h ¢  ï  A[Zr  dm[gr,  Xa o_`mZ, JXu,  ob\$ m\ $ m ,  e y ›` Am ° a  _m {M }  [a $ &  Bg
gßH$bZ _ |  g ßH$obV g^r H$hmoZ`m ±  _Z w Ó` OrdZ H { $  ododY Am`m_m |  H$m {  CX ≤KmoQ >V
H$aVr h ¢ $Am ° a  gm_moOH$ [a ß[amAm |  VWm Í$ o ∂T >`m |  [a VrIm ‡hma H$aVr h ¢ $ &  "A[Zr
dm[gr' H$hmZr _ | eHw $Z T >bVr C_´ Am °a jrU hm {Vr emarnaH$ eo∫$ H { $  H$maU [a {emZ
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h°$& ‡m ° ∂T >mdÒWm CgH{$ gm_Z{ ode{f g_Ò`m H{$ Í$[ _| AmVr h°$& dh A[Z{ [oV g{
C[{jm H$m ^md _hgyg H$aVr h°$& Bgr H$maU CgH{$ _Z _| `wdm b∂S>oH$`m| H{$ ‡oV
[am{j B©Ó`m© ^r [°Xm hm{Vr h°$& ‡m° ∂T>mdÒWm CgH{$ gm_Z{ Vah-Vah H$s emarnaH$-_ZogH$
]rZmna`m± b{H$a AmVr h°$& CgH$s _Zm{Xem H$m ]∂S>m gy˙_ Edß H$bmÀ_H$ oMÃU oMÃmOr
Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| oH$`m h°$& "Xao_`mZ' H$hmZr _| _‹`dJu` H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm|
H$s Ï`Wm H$m oMÃU oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m AmH$m ßjm A[Zr Zm°H$ar
Am°a ]Ér H{$ ]rM g_mZ ^md g{ ]±Yr h°$& EH$ oXZ _mogH$ Y_© H{$ AMmZH$ ewÍ$
hm { OmZ{ H{$ H$maU dh A[Zr ]Ér o_Zr H$m { b{Z{ ÒHy$b _| Hw$N> X{a g{ [h˛ ±MVr h°
Am°a dhm± H$m —Ì` X{IH$a dh ÒVßo^V ah OmVr h°$& dhm± [a CgH$s ]Ér _m± H{$
X{a g{ AmZ{ H{$ H$maU _m± H$s aQ> bJmZ{ H{$ ]Om` I{bZ{ _| _gJyb h°$& A[Zr _m±
H$s oddeVm H$m { g_PH$a _mZm{ CgZ{ pÒWoV g{ g_Pm°Vm H$a ob`m hm{$& `h X{IH$a
AmH$m ßjm H$m { bJVm h° O°g{ CgH{$ _m ± hm {Z { H$m AoYH$ma-gwI oN>Z J`m hm {$&
"JXu' H$hmZr Xm { [ro ∂T>`m | H{$ ]rM H{$ AßVamb H$s H$hmZr h°$& Bg H$hmZr
H$m Zm`H$ A[Z{ _•V o_Ã H$s [ÀZr amOr Am°a CgH{$ Xm { ]Ém| H{$ gmW ahH$a CZH$m
ghmam ]ZZ{ H$m gmhogH$ oZU©` H$aVm h°$& [aßVw CgH$s _m± A[Zr ]r_mar H$m PyR>m
Vma X{H$a Cg{ Jm ±d ]wbdm b{Vr h° Am°a CgH{$ ]y ∂T> { o[Vm H{$ oga CgH$m hmW aIdmH$a
Cg{ H$g_ X{Vr h° oH$ dh eha [h˛ ±MH$a AbJ H$_am b{ b{ Am°a Cg Am°aV H$m gmW
N>m { ∂S > X{$& dh `h ^r H$hVr h° oH$ AJa dh E{gm Zht H$aVm, Vm{ g_P{Jr oH$ MrZ
H$s b∂S>mB © H{$ g_` O°g{ CgH$m ]∂S>m ^mB© _a J`m, d°g{ hr h_ma{ obE Vy ^r _a
J`m$& ]wOw ©J [r ∂T>r ¤mam A[Z{ ]Ém| [a A[Z{ odMma Wm{[Z{ H$s Bg _mZogH$Vm H$m
oMÃU oMÃmOr Z{ ]h˛V gw ßXa T> ßJ g{ oH$`m h°$& "ob\$m\$m' H$hmZr _| H$_mD$ gßVmZ
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Am°a ]{am {OJma gßVmZ H{$ ]rM [nadma dmbm| ¤mam \$H©$ oH$E OmZ{ H$s g_Ò`m H$s
H$hmZr h°$& ]{am{OJma `wdH$ Aem{H$ A[Zr H$_mD$ ]hZ AZw H$s VwbZm _| ]h˛V C[{ojV
h°$& [aßVw Cgr Aem{H$ H$m { O] Zm°H$ar o_b OmVr h° Am°a dh A[Zr VZImh H{$ È[`m|
H$m ob\$m\$m bmH$a _m± H$m { X{Vm h°, V] Ka _| CgH$s H$Xa ]∂T> OmVr h°$& "ey›`'
oÃH$m {UmÀ_H$ gß]ßYm| H$s H$hmZr h°$& EH$ Xygar Am°aV d{bm H$s dOh g{ gabm A[Z{
[oV amH{$e H$m Ka N>m { ∂S>H$a ]{Q>m Xr[y H{$ gmW AbJ ahZ{ bJVr h°$& [aßVw EH$ XwK©Q>Zm
H$s dOh g{ d{bm _m± ]ZZ{ H$s j_Vm Im{ ]°R>Vr h°$& CgH{$ ]mX amH{$e [wÈf hm{Z{
H{$ AoYH$ma g{ Xr[y H$m { gabm g{ dm[g b{Zm MmhVm h°$& qH$Vw H$hmZr gabm H{$
Bg oZU©` [a IÀ_ hm{Vr h° oH$ dh Xr[y H$m { oH$gr ^r H$s_V [a Zht X{ gH$Vr -
BgH{$ obE Cg{ AXmbV VH$ OmZm [∂S> {Jm, Vm{ ^r dh OmEJr$& "_m{M} [a' H$hmZr
_| nafir H$m [oV gwXr[ b∂S>mB © H{$ _m {M} g{ dm[g Zht AmVm$& Bg ZmV{ Cg{ [hb{
Vm{ Jw_ewXm Km{ofV oH$`m OmVm h° - o\$a Cg{ _•V$_mZ ob`m OmVm h°$& gwXr[ H{$ Xm {Zm |
]É{ amOy Am°a o]≈>r A[Z{ o[Vm g{ BVZ{ Kwb{-o_b{ h¢ oH$ C›h| CZH{$ o[Vm H$s _m°V
H{$ ]ma{ _| Hw$N> ^r ]VmZm nafir H{$ obE ]h˛V H$oR>Z hm { OmVm h°$& o[Vm H$s _m°V
H{$ Ehgmg g{ ]Ém| H$m { ]MmE aIZ{ H$s H$m {oee H$aV{ h˛E nafir [yar qOXJr `y ± hr
o]VmZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$aVr h°$& [aßVw ]Ém| H{$ _Z [a o[Vm H$s Ò_•oV`m| H$s N>m[ BVZr
gKZ h° oH$ Hw$N> hr oXZm| _| nafir H$m { `h Ehgmg hm{ OmVm h° oH$ "Bg _m{M} [a'
oQ>H$ [mZm ]h˛V _wpÌH$b h°$&
2. Bg h_m_ _| ï
Bg gßH$bZ _| Hw$b Zm° H$hmoZ`m± gßH$obV h¢$ï ^yI, \$moV_m]mB© H$m {R> { [a
hr Zht ahVr, M{ha{, „b{S>, A[Z{-A[Z{ oJa{dmZ, Bg h_m_ _|, hm {Zm gß[mXH$ H$s
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[ÀZr H$m b{oIH$m, Ona`m Am°a b{Z$& "^yI' H$hmZr _| _hmZJam| H$s Pm{[∂S>[o≈>`m |
_ß | ]{H$mar H$s qOXJr JwOmaZ{ dmbm| H$s Ï`Wm-H$Wm H$hr JB© h°$& qOXJr OrZ{ H{$
obE C›h| H°$g{-H°$g{ g_Pm°V{ H$aZ{ [∂S>V{ h¢, `h H$hmZr CgH$s AH$Î[Zr` XmÒVmZ
‡ÒVwV H$aVr h°$& Bg H$hmZr H$s b˙_m OrodH$m H$m H$m {B © gmYZ Z o_bZ{ [a, A[Z{
N>m {Q > {  ]{Q> { N>m {Q y > H$m {, EH$ o^ImnaZ H$m {, oH$am`{ [a X{Z{ H{$ obE V°`ma hm { OmVr h°$&
"\$moV_m]mB© H$m {R> { [a hr Zht ahVr' H$hmZr a {S> bmBQ> Ena`m _| YßYm H$aZ{ dmbr
b∂S>oH$`m| H$s qOXJr [a AmYmnaV h°$& \$moV_m Zm_H$ EH$ _ohbm ]mH$m`Xm bmBg|g
b{H$a b∂S>oH$`m| g{ YßYm H$admVr h°$& CZ b∂S>oH$`m{ ß g{ ]mVMrV H{$ Xm °amZ Om{ gMmB©
gm_Z{ AmVr h°, Cg{ OmZH$a am |JQ> { I∂S> { hm { OmV{ h¢$& Jar]r, A^md Am°a [nadma
H$m { MbmZ{ H$s _O]yar H{$ MbV{ Om{ b∂S>oH$`m± VWm _ohbmE± Cg YßY{ _| JB© h¢, d{
A[Z{ gm_moOH$ OrdZ _| dm[g Zht AmZm MmhVt$& b{oIH$m H$m _mZZm h° oH$ Bg
AßVhrZ ZaH$ H$s [r ∂S>m H$m H$m {B © g_mYmZ Zht h°$& Bg_| Mmam | Va\$ \$moV_m]mB©,
Xbmb Am°a H´ y $a [wÈfm| H$s H$_r Zht h°$&
"M{ha{' H$hmZr Ï`dÒWm Am°a Ï`dÒWm g{ Ow ∂S> { bm{Jm | H{$ AbJ-AbJ M{ham |
H$s Agob`V H$m ]`mZ H$aVr h°$& `h _w ß]B© _| Am°a ImgH$a a {bd{ ÒQ> {eZm| [a ^rI
_m±JZ{ dmbr Am°aVm | VWm ]Ém| H$s qOXJr [a AmYmnaV H$hmZr h°$& d{ Am°aV| Am°a
]É{ oQ>H$Q> H{$ obE bmBZ _| I∂S> { bm{Jm | H$m ‹`mZ ]±Q>mH$a CZH$s O{]| H$Q>dm X{V{
h¢$& [aßVw H$hmZr H{$ AZwgma gM `h h° oH$ Bg Vah H{$ A[amY H{$ obE og\©$ d{
Am°aV| `m ]É{ hr oOÂ_{Xma Zht h¢, ]pÎH$ Bg YßY{ g{ Ow ∂S> { X yga{ bm{J ^r oOÂ_{Xma
h¢, Om{ C›h| Bg YßY{ _| bJmV{ h¢ Am°a A[Zm ohÒgm b{V{ h¢$& "„b{S>' ‡VrH$mÀ_H$
H$hmZr h°$& H$hmZr H{$ AZwgma H$m {B © AmX_r AJa B©_mZXmar g{ [°gm CYma _m±JVm
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h°, Vm { Cg{ PyR>m Am°a ]hmZ{]mO _mZm OmVm h°$& S≠ >mBda am_bIZ [a [ÀZr, ]Ér,
_m± Am°a odYdm ^m^r H{$ gmW-gmW CgH{$ ]Ém| H$s ^r oOÂ_{Xmar h°$& am_bIZ
H$m { O] `h [Vm MbVm h° oH$ CgH$s ]{Q>r KwKwZw H{$ [m ±d H$s h»>r Qy >Q > JB© h° Am°a
Cg{ AmJam H{$ AÒ[Vmb _| flbmÒQ>a M∂T>m`m OmEJm, V] dh Ka [°gm ^{OZ{ H{$ obE
AoJ´_ [°gm gmh] g{ _m ±JVm h°$& [aßVw gmh] ]hmZ{ ]mOr H$aH{$ [°gm X{Z{ g{ B ßH$ma
H$a X{Vm h°$& Cgr g_` CgH$m gmWr S≠ >mBda O_mb Cg{ ]{B©_mZr H$aZ{ H{$ obE CH$gmVm
h°$& Bg [a dh O_mb H$m { \$Q>H$maVm h°$& b{oH$Z Ka [°gm ^{OZm OÍ$ar h°$& ]ma-
]ma CgH{$ gm_Z{ ]{Q>r KwKwZw H$m ª`mb AmVm h°$& dh gm{MVm h° oH$ g_` g{ flbmÒQ>a
Zht h˛Am, Vm{ ]{Q>r b±J∂S>r hm { OmEJr$& AßVVï dh ]{B ©_mZr H$aZ{ H{$ obE V°`ma hm {
OmVm h°$& dh „b{S> g{ Jm ∂S>r H$s grQ> H$s ogbmB© H$mQ> X{Vm h°$&
"A[Z{-A[Z{ oJa{dmZ' H$hmZr _| CÉdJ© H$s [m{b Im{br JB© h°$& Bg_| [mÌMmÀ`
gßÒH•$oV H{$ AßYmZwH$aU H{$ \$bÒdÍ$[ ^maVr` CÉdJ© _| ]∂T>Vr oKZm°Zr ∑b] gßÒH•$oV
[a VrIm ‡hma oH$`m J`m h°$& "Bg h_m_ _|' _‹`dJu` Zmar H$s KwQ>Z H$s H$hmZr
h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| AßOZm Am°a oXdm Zm_H$ Xm { oÛ`m| H{$ OrdZ Am°a MnaÃm| H{$ _m‹`_
g{ CZH$s [mnadmnaH$, gm_moOH$ Ï`o∫$JV qOXJr H$s ÃmgXr H$m { C^mam J`m h°$&
AßOZm H$Mam b{Z{ AmVr h°$& dh A[Z{ OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| ]VmVr h° oH$ oH$VZ{ Vah
H{$ H$Ô> CR>mH$a dh A[Z{ Vrga{ [oV H{$ gmW ah ahr h°$& [aßVw Xygar Va\$ oXdm H$m
OrdZ Ka _| H°$Xr H{$ g_mZ h°$& dh A[Z{ hr Ka _| [oV H{$ Bemam | [a ZmMZ{ dmbr
EH$ Zm °H$amZr g{ AoYH$ Hw$N> Zht h°$& [∂T>m-obIm hm{H$a ^r CgH$m [oV [ÀZr H{$
gmW H´ y $aVm H$m Ï`dhma H$aVm h°$& oMÃmOr Z{ Bg gMmB© H$m { ]∂S>r _mo_©H$Vm g{ C^mam
h° oH$ [wÈf H$s gŒmm H$m { ZH$maZ{ Am°a CgH$m odam {Y H$aZ{ H$s H$s_V Ûr H$m { MwH$mZr
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hr [∂S>Vr h°$& [oV Zm_H$ ‡mUr H$m { Iwe H$aZ{ H$s O‘m{OhX _| CgH$m A[Zm OrdZ
]rV OmVm h°$&
"Ona`m' H$hmZr Ï`mdgmo`H$ j{Ã H$s _∏$mar ‡d•oŒm H$m { C^maVr h°$& Bg
g_mO _| bm{J A[Z{ H$m { ÒWmo[V H$aZ{ H{$ obE Xygam | H$m { Ona`m ]ZmV{ h¢$& H$hmZr
_| odd{H$ ]Vam Zm_H$ EH$ `wdH$ _w ß]B© eha _| oQ>H{$ ahZ{ H{$ obE EH$ b{oIH$m H$m {
Ona`m ]ZmVm h°$& dh o\$Î_ H$s pÒH´$flQ> [a KßQ>m | PyR>r ]mV| H$aVm h°$& [aßVw gm_Z{
g{ H$m {B © Odm] Z AmZ{ [a AoYH$mna`m| H$m { Xm {fr R>hamH$a A[Z{ H$m { oZXm}f gmo]V
H$aVm h° Am°a hVme hm{Z{ H$m ZmQ>H$ H$aVm h°$& [aßVw AßVVï CgH$s hH$sH$V gm_Z{
Am hr OmVr h°$& "b{Z' H$hmZr _qhXar Zm_H$ [nal_r Am°a OwPmÍ$ Am°aV H$s Ï`Wm
H$m ‡oVq]] h°$& _qhXar AmoW©H$ gßKf© Am°a od[arV [napÒWoV`m| H{$ H$maU [mR>H$
H$s ghmZw^yoV H$m [mÃ ]ZVr h°$& H$hmZr bß]r h°, [aßVw CVZr hr ge∫$ ^r h°$& b{Z
H$s IarX-\$am {ªV H°$g{ hm {Vr h° Am°a H°$g{ H$m {B © EH$-Xyga{ H$s b{Z b{ Zht gH$Vm,
Bg ]mV [a Am[gr g_Pm°V{ H$s Om{ eV~ Am°a ]mV| hm {Vr h¢, Cg [a `{ bm{J H$m`_
ahV{ h¢$& Bg Vah H{$ g_mO H$s AmßVnaH$ qOXJr H$m { CgH{$ [nad{e H{$ a ßJ, ^mfm,
Òd^md Am°a g_J´Vm _| ‡ÒVwV H$aZm hr Bg H$hmZr H$s odoeÔ>Vm h°$&
3. OJXß]m ]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢ ï
Bg gßH$bZ _| Hw$b Zm° H$hmoZ`m± gßH$obV h¢ ï _wAmdOm, gm°Xm, A^r ^r,
OJXß]m ]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢, Vme_hb, ‡_m{eZ, hÒVj{[, ]{B©_mZ Am°a bH$∂S>]ΩKm$&
"_wAmdOm' H$hmZr H$oZÓH$ od_mZ XwK©Q>Zm _| `moÃ`m| H$s OmZ ]MmZ{ H$s H$m {oee
_| A[Zr OmZ J±dmZ{ dmbr od_mZ [naMmnaH$m ZraOm o_l H$s gÀ` KQ>Zm [a AmYmnaV
h°$& H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m erby H$s od_mZ XwK©Q>Zm _| _•À`w hm { OmVr h°$& CgH$s _•À`w
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H{$ ]mX o_bZ{ dmb{ _wAmdO{ H$m {, CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm "doZVm Aml_' H$m { XmZ X{Zm
MmhV{ h¢$& [aßVw Bgr ]rM erby H$m [oV gwo_V _wAmdOm b{Z{ H{$ obE C[pÒWV hm{
OmVm h°; O]oH$ Wm{ ∂S> { oXZ [hb{, EH$ g_Pm°V{ H{$ VhV erby Am°a gwo_V H$m gß]ßY
od¿N> {X hm { MwH$m h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| `h oXIm`m J`m h° oH$ [°g{ H$m bmbM Ï`o∫$
H$m { oH$VZ{ KoQ>`m ÒVa [a CVma X{Vm h°$&
"gm°Xm' H$hmZr _| EH$ Ûr H{$ AßV¤™¤ H$m gKZ oMÃU h˛Am h°$& EH$ oXZ
J|Xm Zm_ H$s EH$ b∂S>H$s _ßJbm H$s Im{br ^mJV{ h˛E AmH$a _ßJbm H{$ [m ±d [H$ ∂S> {
b{Vr h° Am°a IwX H$m { Jw ßS>m | g{ ]MmZ{ H$s o_fiV H$aVr h°$& _ßJbm Ûr C’maH$ go_oV
H$s H$m`©H$Vm© [Q>dY©Z VmB© H$s _XX g{ J|Xm H$m { ]MmZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$aVr h°$& [aßVw
O] Cg{ [Vm MbVm h° oH$ dmÒVd _| J|Xm H$m { CgH$m hr [oV MßXy EH$ Xbmb H{$
hmWm| ]{MZm MmhVm h°, V] dh CbPZ _| [∂S> OmVr h°$& AJa dh J|Xm H$m { ]MmZ{
OmVr h°, Vm { CgH{$ [oV MßXy H$m { O{b hm{ OmEJr Am°a AJa E{gm Zht H$aVr, Vm{ EH$
Ûr H$m OrdZ ]a]mX hm{ OmEJm$& [aßVw AßV _| A[Z{ [nadma H$s [admh oH$E o]Zm
_ßJbm J|Xm H$m { ]MmZ{ H{$ oZU©` [a AQ>b ahVr h°$& "A^r ^r' [m`bQ> _wH{$e H$s
odYdm oeÎ[m H$s H$hmZr h°$& [m`bQ> _wH{$e H$s EH$ XwK©Q>Zm H{$ _| _•À`w hm { OmVr
h°$& _wH{$e H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX CgH{$ ohÒg{ H$s gß[oŒm [a AoYH$ma O_mZ{ H$s H$m {oee
_| CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm Vah-Vah H{$ f∂S>`ßÃ H$aV{ h¢$& X]md X{H$a oeÎ[m H$s emXr
_wH{$e H{$ N>m {Q > {  ^mB© AoZb g{ H$amV{ h¢$& ]mX _| oeÎ[m H$m { ObmH$a _ma S>mbZ{
H$s H$m {oee ^r H$aV{ h¢$& "OJXß]m ]m]y Jm ±d Am ah{ h¢' H$hmZr Jm±d H$s ^m{br-
^mbr OZVm H$s ^mdZmAm| H{$ gmW amOZ{VmAm| H{$ oIbdm∂S> H$s H$hmZr h°$& H$hmZr
_| gw∑IZ ^m°Or H$m ]{Q>m bbm°Zm [m {ob`m{J´ÒV hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU ]°gmIr [a MbVm
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h°, oOgg{ CgH$s H$m±I oN>b OmVr h°$& gw∑IZ ^m°Or R>mHw$a gw_{a qgh H{$ `hm± Mm°H$m-
]aVZ H$aVr h°$& gw_{a qgh Cg{ AmÌdmgZ X{V{ h¢ oH$ ^yV[yd© ÒdmÒœ` _ßÃ  Am°a "odH$bmßJ
C’ma go_oV' H{$ A‹`j OJXß]m ]m]y g{ d{ bbm°Zm H{$ obE [oh`m| dmbr Hw$gu
oXbdm X|J{$& EH$ g_mam {h H{$ Xm °amZ bbm°Zm H$m { [oh`m| dmbr Hw$gu o_b ^r OmVr
h°$& [aßVw H$B© oXZm| H{$ ]mX, ]hmZ{ ]Zm H$a dh Hw$gu dm[g b{ br OmVr h°, oOgg{
gw∑IZ ^m°Or VWm bbm°Zm oZame hm{ OmV{ h¢$&
"Vme_hb' gß]ßYm| H{$ ]ZZ{, o]J∂S>Z{ Am°a o\$a Vme H{$ [Œmm | H$s Vah T>hZ{
H$s H$hmZr h°$& `h [wÈf _mZogH$Vm Am°a _m± H$s __Vm H$m { Ï`∫$ H$aZ{ dmbr H$hmZr
h°$& em{^Zm oXdmH$a H$s [ÀZr h° Am°a ]Éy CgH$m ]{Q>m$& oXdmH$a H{$ _a OmZ{ H{$
]mX oZerW em{^Zm g{ emXr H$aZm MmhVm h°$& BgH{$ obE dh A[Zr S>m`ar  em{^Zm
H$m { [∂T>dmVm h°$& em{^Zm Am°a oZerW H$s emXr Vm{ hm { OmVr h°; [aßVw oZerW oXdmH$a
g{ [°Xm h˛E em{^Zm H{$ ]{Q> { ]Éy H$m { [gßX Zht H$aVm$& ]Éy _| Cg{ gXm oXdmH$a
H$m hr M{ham oXImB© [∂S>Vm h°$& oZerW g{ em{^Zm H$m { EH$ ]Ém [°Xm hm {Vm h° am {Z y$&
oZerW ]Éy H$m { hm ∞ÒQ>b _| S>mb X{Zm MmhVm h°; VmoH$ oXdmH$a H$s Ò_•oV`m| g{ [rN>m
Ny >Q > { $& [aßVw em{^Zm BgH{$ obE V°`ma Zht hm {Vr$& dh ]Éy Am°a am {Z y Xm {Zm | H{$ ohV
H$m odMma H$aH{$ A[Z{ V]mXb{ H{$ obE V°`ma hm { OmVr h°$& "‡_m{eZ' H$hmZr EH$
[oV H$s gße`J´ÒV Edß Hw ß $R>mJ´ÒV _mZogH$Vm [a AmYmnaV h°$& gw^mf Am°a CgH$s
[ÀZr bobVm Xm{Zm | EH$ hr od^mJ _| H$m_ H$aV{ h¢$& AmJ{ MbH$a bobVm H$m ‡_m{eZ
[°qH$J od^mJ H{$ B ßMmO© H{$ [X [a hm{ OmVm h°$& Bgg{ gw^mf H{$ _Z _| eßH$m [°Xm
hm {Vr h° oH$ bobVm H$m A[Z{ ]m∞g H$m {R>mar g{ OÍ$a JbV gß]ßY h°$& BgobE dh
bobVm g{ Zm °H$ar N>m { ∂S > X{Z{ H{$ obE H$hVm h°$& [aßVw bobVm Òdmo^_mZr Ûr h°$&
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dh A[Z{ [oV H$s Bg ]mV g{ A[Z{ H$m { A[_moZV _hgyg H$aVr h°$& dh gw^mf
g{ Ò[ÓQ> Í$[ g{ H$h X{Vr h° oH$ _{a { obE Ka Am°a Zm °H$ar H$m { MwZZ{ H$m AoYH$ma
VwÂh| oH$gZ{ oX`m h°$& Vw_ _mZogH$ Í$[ g{ ÈΩU hm{$&
"hÒVj{[' Xm { `wdoV`m| H{$ d°MmnaH$ ¤ß¤ ]hg H$s H$hmZr h°$& dmÒVd _| `h
H$hmZr oMÃmOr H{$ C[›`mg "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$s hr _yb gßd{XZm H$m { ‡ÒVwV H$aVr
h°$& X{h-‡Xe©Z AmOH$b oH$gr ^r H$m_ H$m AßJ _mZm Om ahm h°$& [aßVw AßHy$ Bg{
Aem{^Zr`, bÇmmOZH$ VWm gß[yU© Ûr-OmoV H{$ obE H$bßH$ _mZVr h°$& dh Ûr
H$s gm_moOH$ N>od H$m { b{H$a ^r XwodYmJ´ÒV h°$& [aßVw ZrVm H$m _mZZm h° oH$ o]H$Zr
[hZZ{ _| H$m{B© ]wamB© Zht h°$& "]{B©_mZ' H$hmZr _| g_mO ¤mam em{fU g{ C[Or [napÒWoV`m|
H{$ H$maU ^m{b{-^mb{ ]É{ _O]ya ]ZH$a oH$g ‡H$ma JbV amÒV{ [a H$X_ ]∂T>mV{
h¢, BgH$m AÀ`ßV ghO Edß Òdm^modH$ oMÃU h˛Am h°$& `h H$hmZr EH$ E{g{ hr b∂S>H{$
H$s H$hmZr h°, Om{ H$_reZ H{$ AmYma [a [oÃH$mE± ]{MVm h°$& Q≠ > {Z _| [oÃH$m IarXZ{
H{$ ]hmZ{ EH$ _ohbm CbQ>-[wbQ>H$a [oÃH$mE± X{IVr h° Am°a ZOa ]MmH$a EH$ [oÃH$m
X]m b{Vr h°$& o\$a CÎQ> { b∂S>H{$ H$m { hr S>m ±Q >Vr h°$& Cg [oÃH$m H$s joV[yoV© H$aZ{
H{$ obE b∂S>H$m OmZ]yPH$a EH$ Xyga{ `mÃr H{$ [°g{ Zht bm°Q>mVm Am°a Jm ∂S>r Mb X{Vr
h°$& ‡ÌZ CR>Vm h° oH$ Cg Jar] b∂S>H{$ H$m { ]{B ©_mZ ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE oOÂ_{Xma H$m °Z
h°? "bH$∂S>]ΩKm' H$hmZr EH$ odYdm H$m _mo_©H$ Ï`Wm-H$Wm H$m { COmJa H$aVr h°$&
^maVr` J´m_rU g_mO _| AmO ^r odYdm H$s od[Xm ^ar, Hß$Q>H$[yU© qOXJr Cg{
hr Zht, CgH{$ [ya { [nadma H$m { ghZr [∂S>Vr h°$& Bg_| [N>m ±hdmbr E{gr hr EH$ odYdm
h°, oOg_| ^a[ya oOOrodfm hr Zht, ‡oVem{Y H$m OrdQ> ^r h°$& dh A[Z{ O{R> bß]aXma
H$s ]{oQ>`m | H$s Vah A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m { ^r [∂T>mB © H{$ obE eha ^{OZm MmhVr h°$& [aßVw
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gm_ßVr H´ y $aVm H$m ‡VrH$ bß]aXma H$m { [N>m ±hdmbr H$m _w ±h Im{bZm [mnadmnaH$ _`m©Xm
H$m { MwZm °Vr X{Z{ O°gm bJVm h°$& dh f∂S>`ßÃ H$aH{$ bH$∂S>]ΩKm H{$ Zm_ [a Cg od–m{hr
Am°aV H$m g\$m`m H$adm X{Vm h°$&
4. _m_bm AmJ{ ]∂T> {Jm A^r ï
Bg gßJ´h _| Hw$b ]mah H$hmoZ`m± h¢$& qH$Vw CZ_| AßoV_ N> H$hmoZ`m± oMÃmOr
H{$ C[›`mg "A[Zr dm[gr' gßJ´h H$s H$hmoZ`m± h¢; oO›h| Bg gßJ´h _| Xw]mam N>m[m
∞J`m h°$& "_m_bm AmJ{ ]∂T> {Jm' H$hmZr AmoW©H$ —oÔ> g{ CÉdJu` Am°a oZÂZdJu`
[nadmam | H$s g_Ò`mAm| H{$ gyÃm | H$s gKZ ]wZmdQ> g{ ]Zr H$hmZr h°$& Bg_| EH$ Am{a
Ohm± CÉdJu` g∑g{Zm gmh] H{$ [mnadmnaH$ odKQ>Z H$m H$maU YZ H$s AoYH$Vm
Am°a [maÒ[naH$ AodÌdmg h°, dht oZÂZdJu` _m{Q>Ám H$s [mnadmnaH$ XwX©em H$maU
YZ H$m A^md Am°a AoVna∫$ odÌdmg h°$& "Aoæa{Im' EH$ A[mohO Ûr H{$ gße`
H$s H$hmZr h°$& A_a|– H$s [ÀZr _Zw ‡gd H{$ Xm °amZ A[mohO hm{ OmVr h°$& CgH$s
]hZ eoe CgH$s X{I^mb H$aZ{ H{$ obE CgH{$ Ka AmVr h°$& [aßVw _Zw H$m { A[Z{
[oV Am°a A[Zr ]hZ H{$ ]rM Ad°Y gß]ßY hm{Z{ H$m gßX{h hm{ OmVm h°, oOgH{$ [naUm_ÒdÍ$[
dh A[Zm _mZogH$ gßVwbZ Im{ ]°R>Vr h°$& "oeZmªV hm{ JB© h°' H$hmZr _| dV©_mZ
oejm-‡Umbr H$s AÏ`dÒWm, [∂S>m {og`m| Am°a VWmH$oWV [naOZm| H$s Am°[MmnaH$
ghmZw^yoV [a VrIm ‡hma oH$`m J`m h°$& "[mbr H$m AmX_r' EH$ E{g{ AmX_r H$s
H$hmZr h°, oOgH{$ obE dmÀgÎ`, ÒZ{h Am°a H$V©Ï` O°g{ JwU _mZm{ AmaojV h¢$& d{
EH$ OJh Vm{ ‡H$Q> hm {V{ h¢ Am°a Xygar OJh CZH$s AmdÌ`H$Vm hm {V{ h˛E ^r d{ bw·
hm{ OmV{ h¢$& aod A[Zr Xygar [ÀZr H$s ]{Q>r gm{Zy H$s Jwo ∂S>`m H$s emXr H{$ obE Vm{
Nw >≈ >r b{H$a Am OmVm h°; b{oH$Z A[Zr [hbr [ÀZr H$s ]{Q>r bÑr H{$ oddmh _| CgH{$
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AmJ´h H$aZ{ [a ^r Cg{ Amerdm©X X{Z{ Zht OmVm$& "oÃeßHw$' _w ß]B© H$s Pm{[∂S>[≈>r
_| ahZ{ dmb{ oH$em{a ]ßSy > Am°a CgH$s _m± H$s Xna–Vm g{ C[Or CZH$s oÃeßHw$ O°gr
pÒWoV H$s H$hmZr h°$& am {Q >r H$_mZ{ H{$ obE oH$em{a ogZ{_m H{$ oQ>H$Q>m | H$m „b°H$ H$aV{
h˛E [H$ ∂S>m OmVm h°; [a O] O{b g{ Ny >Q >H$a Ka AmVm h°, V] Cg{ [Vm MbVm h°
oH$ _m± Z{ Xygam „`mh H$a ob`m h°$& A^mJ{ oH$em{a H$s pÒWoV o\$a g{ oÃeHw$ O°gr
hm{ OmVr h°$&
5. oOZmda ï
Bg gßJ´h _| "‡{V`m{oZ', "]mK', "gwI', "oOZmda', "EßoQ>H$ [rg', "ÒQ> {[Zr',
"A∂T>mB © JO H$s Am{ ∂T>Zr' `{ gmV H$hmoZ`m± h¢ VWm ]mah bKwH$WmE± gßH$obV h¢$&
"‡{V`m{oZ' H$hmZr _| ]bmÀH$ma H$m oeH$ma hm {Z { g{ ]mb-]mb ]Mr EH$ b∂S>H$s H{$
‡oV CgH{$ Ka dmbm| _| Om{ [nadV©Z AmVm h°, CgH$m { a {ImßoH$V oH$`m J`m h°$& AoZVm
Jw·m oXÑr odÌdod⁄mb` H$s N>mÃm h°$& EH$ ]ma dh Q≠ > {Z _| Km`b hm{ OmVr h°$& Km`bm|
H$m { Q> °∑gr _| ^{Om OmVm h°$& amÒV{ _| EH$m ßV [mH$a Q> °∑gr S≠ >mBda CgH{$ gmW ]bmÀH$ma
H$aZ{ H$s H$m {oee H$aVm h°$& [aßVw AZrVm IwX H$m { ]MmZ{ _| H$m_`m] hm{ OmVr h°$&
o\$a dh [wobg _| OmH$a na[m {Q > © XO© H$admVr h°$& `h I]a AI]mam | _| N>[V{ hr
]d{bm _M OmVm h°$& Ka dmb{ A[Zr PyR>r BÇmV ]MmZ{ H{$ obE Bg ]mV H$m { ZH$maV{
h¢ oH$ AZrVm Zm_H$ oOg b∂S>H$s H$m Zm_ AI]mam | _| N>[m h°, dh CZH$s ]{Q>r
Zht h°$& AZrVm H{$ ‡oV CgH$s _m± H$m Ï`dhma ]Xb OmVm h°$& o[Vm H{$ ^r ]Xb{
h˛E ÈI H$m { X{IH$a Cg{ AmÌM`© hm {Vm h°$& ha d∫$ [nadma H{$ ZwH$sb{ e„X ]mUm|
Am°a Ï`dhma g{ AmhV AZrVm AmÀ_hÀ`m H$aZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$a b{Vr h°$& [aßVw ]mX
_| CgH{$ odMma ]Xb OmV{ h¢ Am°a dh gmar [napÒWoV`m| g{ b∂S>Z{ H{$ obE A[Z{
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H$m { V°`ma H$a b{Vr h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| [nadma, g_mO, bm{H$m[dmX VWm A[Z{ H$m {
bm{Jm | ¤mam [yN> { OmZ{ dmb{ ‡ÌZm| g{ Hw ß $oR>V _mVm-o[Vm H$s _Zm{Xem ]∂S>m gw ßXa oMÃU
oH$`m J`m h°$&
"]mK' H$hmZr _| Y_©oZa[{jVm H$m T>m |J H$aZ{ dmb{ AdgadmXr _‹`dJu`
VŒdm| H$m oZÍ$[U oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg_| gmß‡Xmo`H$ XßJm | H{$ H$maU CÀ[fi od–z[VmAm|
Am°a oddeVmAm| H$s Hw$oQ>b Ï`mdhmnaH$Vm g{ bm^ CR>mZ{ dmb{ VŒdm| H$m oMÃmOr
Z{ ]∂S>m gmhogH$ oMÃU oH$`m h°$& "gwI' H$hmZr _| gw_ßJbm Ka VWm ]Ém| H$s X{I^mb
H{$ obE \y$br H$m { Zm °H$amZr aIVr h°$& qH$Vw Wm{ ∂S> { oXZm| _| hr dh \y$br H$s ImZ{-
[rZ{, gm{Z{-OmJZ{ H$s AmXVm| g{ dh [a{emZ hm{ CR>Vr h°$& gw_ßJbm H{$ Hw$N> ^r [yN>Z{
[a dh \$Q>m\$Q> Odm] X{ X{Vr h°$& BVZm hr Zht _Z[gßX qOXJr OrV{ h˛E ^r \y$br
H$m _Z Bg Ka _| Zht bJVm$& BgobE dh H$m_ N>m { ∂S>H$a Mbr OmVr h°$& BgH{$ H$maU
H$m [Vm bJmZ{ [a [Vm MbVm h° oH$ Bg Ka _| H$m {B © _X© Zht h°; BgobE \y$br H$m
_Z Bg Ka _| Zht bJVm$& "oOZmda' H$hmZr g_mO _| gß]ßYm| H{$ gßd{XZhrZ Am°a
Im{Ib{ hm{V{ OmZ{ H$s ‡oH´$`m H$m{ oZ_©_Vm g{ Ï`∫$ H$aVr h°$& am{Or-am{Q>r H$s _O]yna`m|
H{$ MbV{ Agb_ Vm±J{ dmbm A[Zr ]y ∂T>r Am°a ]r_ma Km{ ∂S>r H$m { Vm ±J{ _| Om{V X{Vm
h°$& Km{ ∂S>r ]h˛V ]y ∂T>r h° Am°a ]r_ma ^r$& Agb_ `h OmZVm h° oH$ A] dh ¡`mXm
oOEJr Zht$& AmoIa Cg{ _aZm Vm{ h° hr$& `h gm{MH$a dh Vm±J{ H$m { EH$ H$ma g{
Q>H$am X{Vm h°$& H$ma H$s M[{Q> _| AmH$a Km{ ∂S>r g∂S>H$ [a _a OmVr h°$& o\$a dh [wobg
_| na[m {Q > ©  H$aZ{ H$m S>a oXImH$a H$ma dmbr b∂S>H$s g{ Xm { hOma È[`{ E|R> b{Vm h°$&
[aßVw Ka [h˛ ±MH$a amV _| dh ]{M°Z hm { CR>Vm h°$& dh \y$Q>-\y$Q>H$a am {Z { bJVm h° Am°a
A[Zr [ÀZr g{ H$hVm h° oH$ [°gm| H{$ bmbM _| A[Zr gadar H$m { _¢Z{ IwX hr _ma
S>mbm h°$&
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"EßoQ>H$ [rg' H$hmZr oMÃmOr H{$ C[›`mg "Amdm±' H{$ EH$ Aße [a AmYmnaV
h°, oOg{ oMÃmOr Z{ [mnadmnaH$ [•>^yo_ Am°a ^mdZmÀ_H$ YamVb H$s H$hmZr H$m
Í$[ ‡XmZ oH$`m h°$& "ÒQ> {[Zr' H$hmZr ehar OrdZ H$s Am[m-Ym[r Am°a Zm °H$ar-
[{em _ohbmAm| H$s _O]yna`m| H$m, Imbr g_` _| hm {Z { dmbr [∂S>m {ogZm| H$s ]mVm|
H$m Am°a Xygam | H{$ _m_bm| _| hÒVj{[ dmbr ‡d•oŒm`m| H$m ]h˛V oXbMÒ[ oMÃU Bg
H$hmZr _| h˛Am h°$& "A∂T>mB© JO H$s Am{∂T>Zr' _| h_ma{ g_mO H$s odH•$oV`m| Edß odS>ß]ZmAm|
H$s PbH$ oXImB© X{Vr h°$& gm{gmBoQ>`m | _| H{$]b H{$ ‡^md g{ ]mbH$m | _| `m °Z-oH´$`m
H{$ ‡oV AÒdm^modH$ bbH$ [a b{oIH$m H$m ‹`mZ J`m h°$& AmO h_ma{ gß[yU© OrdZ
[a Q>r. dr. H$m Om{ ^`ßH$a ‡^md [∂S> ahm h°, Cg{ ]Ém| H$s EH$ o[H$oZH$ ¤mam AÀ`ßV
_mo_©H$ Í$[ _| oXIm`m J`m h°$& BZ H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Abmdm Bg gßJ´h _| amj_, Jar]
H$s _m±, naÌVm, Ï`mdhmnaH$Vm, ajH$-^jH$, E{], [ÀZr, _mZXßS>, [hMmZ O°gr
bKwH$WmE± ^r h¢$&
6. b[Q> | ï
Bg gßJ´h _| gmV H$hmoZ`m± Am°a Mma bKwH$WmE± gßH$obV h¢$& Bg gßJ´h H$s
H$hmoZ`m| _| Ohm± EH$ Am{a _‹`dJu` Zmar A[Z{ ApÒVÀd Am°a Òdmo^_mZ H$s ajm
H{$ obE [wÈf ‡YmZ g_mO ¤mam oH$E Ad_yÎ`Z g{ Q>H$am ahr h°, dht Mmam | Am{a
\°$b{ A›`m`, em{fU, AÀ`mMma, A_mZdr`Vm AmoX H$m ^r Iwbm odam {Y H$aVr h°$&
Bg gßJ´h H$s [hbr H$hmZr "J|X' d•’ml_ _| ahH$a A[Zr OrdZ o]Vm ah{ d•’ [a
H|$o–V h°$& Zm °H$ar g{ naQ>m`S> © gMX{dm H$m [wÃ odZ` BßΩb¢S> Mbm J`m h°$& dht CgZ{
emXr H$a br h°$& o[Vm H{$ AßoV_ df© R>rH$ g{ ]rV gH|$, BgH{$ obE CgZ{ CZH$s
Ï`dÒWm d•’ml_ _| H$a Xr h°$& ewÍ$ _| Vm { dh Hw$N> [°g{ ^{OVm ahm; [aßVw Yra{-
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Yra{ dh ogbogbm IÀ_ hm{Vm Mbm J`m$& H$hmZr _| gMX{dm H$s Ï`Wm AmoW©H$
A^md g{ ¡`mXm _mZogH$ VWm ^mdZmÀ_H$ gmhM`© H{$ A^md H$s oXImB© JB© h°$&
Bg A^md H$s [yoV© d{ EH$ E{g{ ]mbH$ H{$ gmhM`© _| H$aV{ h¢, oOgH{$ _m ±-]m[ H{$
[mg CgH$s Va\$ ‹`mZ X{Z{ H$m g_` Zht h°$& "Zrb{ Mm°ImZ{ dmbm Hß$]b' EH$ E{gr
Am°aV H$s H$hmZr h°, Om{ odYdm hm{ MwH$s h°$& CgH{$ OrdZ H$m EH$_mÃ AmYma CgH$m
[wÃ ^r Ag_` _| H$mb H$m J´mg ]Z OmVm h°$& OrdZ g{ ha Vah g{ oZame hm{ MwH$s
dh AY{ ∂S> Am°aV A[Zm g] Hw$N> XmZ H$aH{$ VrW©-`mÃm [a OmZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$aVr
h°$& `mÃm H{$ obE ‡ÒWmZ H$aZ{ H{$ [yd© H$s AßoV_ amV _| XmZ H{$ obE _±JmE JE
Hß$]bm| _| EH$ Hß$]b Zrb{ Mm°ImZ{ dmb{ Hß$]b H$m{ X{IH$a A[Z{ AVrV H$s CZ ]mb-
Ò_•oV`m| _| Sy >] OmVr h°, Ohm± d°g{ hr Hß$]b H{$ Am{ ∂T>Z{ H$s hmoX©H$ B¿N>m H{$ ]mdOyX
hmogb Z H$a gH$s Wr$&
"ZVrOm' [ydu Xr Zm_H$ EH$ E{gr Am°aV H{$ gßKf© H$s H$hmZr h°, Om{ d{Ì`mAm|
H$s ]Ém| H$m { [∂T>m-obImH$a _mZd-oZo_©V ZaH$ g{ ]mha oZH$mbZ{ H$m ]r∂S>m CR>mVr
h°$& [aßVw BgH$m ZVrOm ∑`m oZH$bVm h° oH$ Ohm± Am_ bm{J BZ ]Ém| H$m { Am_ ]Ém|
H{$ gmW X{IZm [gßX Zht H$aV{, dht `{ ]oÉ`m± ^r A[Z{ [nad{e H$m { ^ybH$a Hw$N>
A¿N>m Zht H$a [mVt$& Bgg{ [ya]r Xr ]ma-]ma hVme hm{Vr h¢ Am°a ]ma-]ma A[Z{
b˙` H$s Am{a ]∂T>Z{ H$s ohÂ_V OwQ>mVr h¢$& "EH$ H$mbr EH$ g\{$X' Zm_H$ H$hmZr
_| Ûr H$m EH$ Z`m hr M{ham gm_Z{ AmVm h°$& `h EH$ E{gr Ûr H$s H$hmZr h°, Om{
Òd^md g{ ]h˛V oO‘r, H´ y $a, PyR>r, [mIßS>r Am°a Hw$N> hX VH$ AmÀ_hrZVm H$m oeH$ma
h°$& dh grY{-gmX{ [oV [a ha g_` hmdr hm {H$a Cg{ Obrb H$aVr ahVr h°$& oMÃmOr
Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| o]Zm oH$gr [yd©J´h H{$ Bg gÀ` H$m { oMoÃV oH$`m h° oH$ gmam [wÈf
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g_mO hr ÒÃr H$m odam {Yr Zht hm {Vm Am°a Z hr qhgH$$& H$^r-H$^r oÛ`m| H$s qhgm,
H$R>m {aVm Am°a CZH$m Ï`dhma [wÈfm| H$m { ^r [rN> { N>m { ∂S > X{Vm h°$& Ûr H$m H´ y $aVm ^am
ˆX`, gßd{XZhrZ Ï`dhma AZm`mg hr gß]ßYm| H$m { ZmaH$s` ]Zm X{Vm h°, oOgH$s
gOm ]É{ ^wJVV{ h¢$&
"b[Q> |' H$hmZr ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ Í$[ _| ^`mdh od–z[VmAm| H$m { gm_Z{ aIVr
h°$& AmJ H$s b[Q> | oOVZr ^`mdh hm{Vr h¢, Cgg{ ¡`mXm ^`mdh BßgmZ H{$ ^rVa
ÒdmW© H$s b[Q> | hm {Vr h¢$& MwZmd H{$ g_` Z{VmAm| H$m Om{ M{ham hm{Vm h°, MwZmd OrVZ{
H{$ ]mX dh M{ham ]Xb OmVm h°$& d{ IwX hr XßJ{ H$admV{ h¢, AmJOZr H$admV{ h¢
Am°a IwX hr OZVm H$m g]g{ ]∂S>m h_XX© ^r ]ZV{ h¢$& "]ob' H$hmZr _| AßYodÌdmgr
gm_ßVdmX ÒdmW© _| AßYm hm {H$a oH$g hX VH$ Z•eßg, H´ y $a Am°a A_mZdr` hm{ gH$Vm
h°, Om{ A[Zr emZ H{$ obE EH$ oH$em{a H$m { _m °V H{$ KmQ> CVmaZ{ _| Oam ^r Zht
ohMoH$MmVm$& A[Zr ]{Q>r H$s _Zm{ZwHy$b emXr H$amZ{ H{$ obE CVmdb{ ]Z{ R>mHw$a
gmh] H$m { O] `h [Vm MbVm h° oH$ CZH$s ]{Q>r H$s Hw ß $S>br _| odYdm `m{J h°, Vm {
CgH$s H$mQ> H{$ obE d{ A[Zr a °`V H{$ EH$ ]É{ H$m { A¿N>m [°gm X{H$a Zm °H$a aI
b{V{ h¢$& o\$a Mw[H{$ g{ Cg b∂S>H{$ H{$ gmW A[Zr ]{Q>r H$s emXr H$am X{V{ h¢ Am°a
CgH{$ ]mX CgH$s hÀ`m ^r H$am X{V{ h¢; VmoH$ d{ A[Zr ]{Q>r H$s emXr oZod©øZ H$am
gH|$ Am°a dh gwhmoJZ ah gH{$$&
"O] VH$ od_bmE± h¢' _| Kam| _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr od_bm Zm_H$ EH$ gmhgr,
gßKf©erb VWm —∂T> _Zm{]b dmbr Zmar H$s H$Wm h°, Om{ ]bmÀH$ma H$s oeH$ma A[Zr
]{Q>r H$m { ›`m` oXbmZ{ H{$ obE gßKf© H$aVr h° Am°a A[amYr H$m { [wobg H{$ hdmb{
H$aH{$ hr X_ b{Vr h°$& Bg H$m`© _| CgH$m [oV ^r gmW Zht X{Vm, ]pÎH$ Cg{ dh
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_maVm-[rQ>Vm ^r h°$& o\$a ^r dh Zht _mZVr$& b{oIH$m H$m { Amem ]±YVr h° oH$
O] VH$ od_bm O°gm oÛ`m± h¢, V] VH$ A›`m`, AÀ`mMma, em{fU VWm AgÀ`
H{$ oIbm\$ gßKf© H$aV{ h˛E OrZ{ H$s CÀH$Q> H$m_Zm C›h| oOßXm aI{Jr$& `h H$hmZr
OrdZ H{$ ‡oV gH$mamÀ_H$ —oÔ>H$m {U ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h°$&
7. ]`mZ ï
`h gßJ´h oMÃ _wX≤Jb H$s bKwH$WmAm| H$m gßJ´h h°$& Bg gßJ´h _| Hw$b 19
bKwH$WmE± emo_b h¢$& BZ_| g{ AoYH$m ße H$WmE± "oOZmda' VWm "b[Q> |' gßJ´hm | _|
gßH$obV h¢$& "]`mZ' bKwH$Wm _| XßJm H{$ ]mX eaUmWu H¢$[m| _| [wobg ¤mam eaUmoW©`m|
g{ obE OmZ{ dmb{ ]`mZ H$m dU©Z h°$& [wobg dmb{ EH$ Ûr H$s ]{Q>r [a h˛E AÀ`mMma
H$s H$hmZr MQ>Ima| b{V{ h˛E obIV{ h¢$& "AmVßH$dmX' H$odVm H$s e∑b _| obIr
JB© bKwH$Wm h°, oOg_| b{oIH$m Z{ H$hZm h° oH$ gw]h O] ^r AI]ma Am±Im| H{$
gm_Z{ \°$bmVr hˇ ±, e„X-e„X _| A[Zr H$m {I H$m { H$Àb hm{Vm h˛Am [mVr hˇ ± $& "JoUV'
bKwH$Wm _| H$m { ∂T >J´ÒV oÃd{Ur H$s H$Wm h°$& S>m ∞∑Q>a CgH{$ [oV H$m { gbmh X{Vm h° oH$
dh A[Zr [ÀZr H$m { "emaXm Hw$Ô> oZdmaU Aml_' _| XmoIb H$a X{, Ohm± o]Zm [°g{
H{$ CgH$s [ÀZr H$m BbmO hm{Jm Am°a dh o]ÎHw$b R>rH$ hm { OmEJr$& [aßVw CgH{$ [oV
H$m { A[Zr [ÀZr H{$ R>rH$ hm {Z { _| H$m {B © ÈoM Zht h°$& dh Vm{ Bg ]r_mar H$m bm^
b{H$a A[Zr [ÀZr g{ ^rI _±JdmZm MmhVm h°$& BgobE dh Cg{ Hw$Ô> oZdmaU H|$–
_| ^{OZm Zht MmhVm$& "Jbr' bKwH$Wm _| JOam ]{MZ{ dmbm EH$ b∂S>H$m EH$ b{IH$
Xß[oV g{ JOam b{Z{ H$m AmJ´h H$aVm h°$& b{IH$ CgH{$ AmJ´h g{ oM∂T>H$a H$hVm h°
oH$ dh JOam `hm± ]{MZ{ H{$ ]Om` H$m {R>r dmbr Jbr _| ]{M{, dhm± VwÂhma{ g^r JOa{
o]H$ OmE±J{$& "eha' Zm_H$ bKwH$Wm _| eha g{ AmE b±J∂S>{ ¤mam X{hmV g{ AmE o^Imna`m|
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H$m { R>JZ{ H$s KQ>Zm dU©Z h°$&
"g{dm' bKwH$Wm _| odX{e od^mJ H$m EH$ AoYH$mar A[Z{ AYrZÒW H$_©Mmar
H$s [Xm{fioV H{$ ]Xb{ A[Z{ EH$ naÌV{Xma H$s Am±Im| H$m BbmO H$admVm h° Am°a o\$a
A[Z{ naÌV{Xma g{ odX{er ZÒb H{$ Xm { Hw$Œm { ^|Q> H{$ Í$[ _| b{H$a A[Zm È[`m dgyb
H$aVm h°$& "]mOma' bKwH$Wm _| S>m ∞∑Q>ar [{e _| Xyga{ [{em| H$s Vah odkm[Z H{$ [rN> {
[mJb[Z H$s ‡d•oŒm [a Ï`ßΩ` oH$`m J`m h°$& "g{dH$' bKwH$Wm Z{[mb H{$ amO[nadma
_| h˛B © hÀ`m H$s KQ>Zm H$m { AmYma ]ZmH$a obIr JB© h°$& "ZgrhV' bKwH$Wm _| ^rI
_m±JZ{ dmb{ EH$ ]É{ H$m { _{hZV Am°a B©_mZXmar g{ H$m_ H$aZ{ H$s ZgrhV X{Vr h°
Am°a ]É{ H{$ H$hZ{ [a Cg{ H$m_ X{Z{ H{$ obE ^r V°`ma hm { OmVr h°; [aßVw Cg ]É{
H$m [yd© BoVhmg OmZ b{Z{ H{$ ]mX Cg{ [m ±M È[`m X{H$a A[Zm [rN>m Nw > ∂S >mVr h°$&
"_X©' bKwH$Wm _| EH$ E{g{ _X© H$s H$Wm h°, Om{ IwX A[Zm [wÈfÀd Im{ ]°R>m h°, [aßVw
A[Zr [ÀZr H{$ MnaÃ [a gßX{h H$aVm h°$& "^yI{-ZßJ{' bKwH$Wm _| EH$ E{gr gßÒWm
H$m dU©Z h°, Om{ ^yI{-ZßJm| H$m { bm{B`m± ]m±Q>Zm MmhVr h°; [aßVw Cg{ gd©Ã A[Zr Jar]r
g{ gßKf© H$aZ{ dmb{ bm{J hr o_bV{ h¢; O]oH$ Cg gßÒWm H$m { Vm { Aghm`-bmMma
bm{Jm | H$s OÍ$aV h°$& "XyY' bKwH$Wm _| EH$ _m± ¤mam A[Z{ ]{Q> {-]{Q>r H{$ ]rM ^{X^md
H$aZ{ H$s g_Ò`m H$m dU©Z h°$& dh og\©$ ]{Q> { H$m { XyY [rZ{ H{$ obE X{Vr h°, ]{Q>r
H$m { Zht X{Vr$& "Y_©' gmß‡Xmo`H$ ^{X^md H$m { oMoÃV H$aZ{ dmbr bKwH$Wm h°$& Bg_|
EH$ E{gr _wgb_mZ _ohbm H$m dU©Z h°, Om{ H$m_ H$s ImoVa A[Zm Zm_ ]Xb b{Vr
h°$&
2.3. C[bp„Y`m±3 ï
1. oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{ od⁄mWu OrdZ g{ hr OZ AmßXm {bZm| _| ohÒgm b{Zm ewÍ$ H$a
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oX`m Wm$& gm_moOH$ ›`m` H$s [hbr b∂S>mB © d{ CZ "]mB`m|' H{$ AoYH$mam | H{$
obE b∂S>r ß, Om{ _w ß]B© H$s Pm{[∂S>[o≈>`m | _| ahH$a ]∂S> { Kam | _| ]aVZ _m±OZ{ Am°a
Pm∂S> z-[m |N>m H$m H$m_ H$aVr Wt$& d{ gZ≤ 1965 g{ 1972 VH$ Jar], [ro ∂S>V
Am°a em{ofV _ohbmAm| H{$ ohVm| H$s ajm H$aZ{ dmbr gßÒWm "OmJaU' H$s goMd
aht$& BgH{$ Abmdm ‡oVo>V Am°a ‡oV]’ _OXya `yoZ`Z "H$m_Jma AmKmar'
H$s ^r goH´$` H$m`©H$Vm © aht$&
2. gZ≤ 1979 g{ 1983 VH$ d{ _ohbmAm| H$m { Òdmdbß]Z H$m [mR> [∂T>mZ{ dmbr
gßÒWm "Ò`mYma' H$s ^r goH´$` H$m`©H$Vm © aht$&
3. gZ≤ 1978 g{ 1999 VH$ d{ o\$Î_ g|ga ]m{S> © H$s _mZX gXÒ` aht$&
4. "Q>mBÂg Am∞\$ BßoS>`m' H$s ‡oVo>V o\$Î_ [oÃH$m "_mYwar' H$s bJmVma VrZ dfm~
VH$ Am_wI b{oIH$m aht$&
5. N>R> {, gmVd| Am°a AmR>d| odÌd qhXr gÂ_{bZ H$s "gÂ_mZ go_oV' Edß "e°ojH$
go_oV' H$m gXÒ` aht$&
6. gZ≤ 2005 g{ 2008 VH$ ‡gma ^maVr H$s _hŒdmH$m ßjr `m{OZm (gmohÀ`, H$bm,
gßÒH•$oV H{$ CÀWmZ h{Vw) "BßoS>`Z ∑bmogH$' H$s M{`a[g©Z aht$&
7. amÔ≠ >r` EH$Vm Edß gX≤^mdZm H{$ obE gZ≤ 1986 H$m ‡km gÂ_mZ$&
8. df© 1986-87 H{$ obE H$hmZr gßH$bZ "Bg h_m_ _|' H$m { qhXr AH$mX_r H$m
"gmohpÀ`H$ H•$oV' [waÒH$ma$&
9. df© 1986-87 _| hr ]mbH$Wm gßH$bZ "OßJb H$m amOm' H{$ obE qhXr AH$mX_r
H$m ]mb gmohÀ` [waÒH$ma$&
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10. "Ω`mah bß]r H$hmoZ`m±' H{$ obE df© 1987 _| o]hma amO^mfm H$m "amOm amoYH$ma_U
‡gmX qgh [waÒH$ma$&'
11. C[›`mg "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' [a J´m_rU gßJR>Z, _wß]B© ¤mam gZ≤ 1994 _| "\$UrÌdaZmW
a{Uw' gmohÀ` [waÒH$ma$&
12. df© 1995 _| qhXr AH$mX_r H$s Am{a g{ "gmohÀ`H$ma gÂ_mZ'$&
13. ]h˛MoM©V C[›`mg "Amdm±' [a ghÚm„Xr H$m [hbm "BßXw e_m© H$Wm gÂ_mZ'
(`y H{$)$&
14. "Amdm±' C[›`mg [a qhXr AH$mX_r, oXÑr H$s Am{a g{ df© 2000 H$m "gmohpÀ`H$
H•$oV gÂ_mZ'$&
15. CŒma ‡X{e qhXr gßÒWmZ H$s Am{a g{ df© 2000 H$m "gmohÀ` ^yfU gÂ_mZ'$&
16. C[›`mg "Amdm±' [a H{$. H{$. o]∂S>bm \$mCßS>{eZ H$m df© 2003 H$m "Ï`mg gÂ_mZ'$&
17. "oJobJSw>' C[›`mg [a _‹` ‡X{e emgZ ¤mam 2005-06 H$m "MH´$Ya gÂ_mZ'$&
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gßX^© ï
1. oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m AZwerbZ ï S>m ∞. Jm {aj Wm{amV, [•. 14$&
2. Amdm± od_e© ï gß[m. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 276-77$&$
3. Amdm± od_e© ï gß[m. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 281-82&
4. oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` `wJ-qMVZ ï S>m ∞. AM©Zm o_lm, [•. 13$&
5. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 6$&
6. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr, [•. 177$&
7. Amdm± od_e© ï gß[m. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 11$&
8. oJobJSw > ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 34$&
A‹`m`-3




ÒdmV ßÕ`m { Œma qhXr _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  H$m  g ß oj· [naM`
qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` _ |  _ w ßer ‡ {_MßX H$m {  H | $–r` H$WmH$ma _mZH$a, qhXr H$Wm
gm ohÀ` H $ s  odH$ mg-`mÃm  H $ m {  V rZ dJm ~  _ |  od^moOV oH $`m  OmVm  h °  ï  ‡ {_M ßX[ yd ©
` wJ, ‡ {_M ßX  ` wJ VWm ‡ {_M ßXm { Œ ma  ` wJ $ &  Bgr Vah EH$ o^fi g ßX^ ©  H$m AmYma b {V {  h ˛E
qhXr  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` H { $  odH$ mg H $ m {  X {e H $ s  ÒdV ßÃVm  H $ s  KQ >Z m  H $ m {  H | $–  _ |  aIH$a
Xm {  dJm ~  _ |  ]m ± Q > m  OmVm  h °  ï  ÒdV ßÃVm[ yd ©  ` w J  VWm ÒdmV ß Õ`m { Œ m a  ` wJ $ &  Bg dJuH$aU
H{$ [rN> { ÒdVßÃVm [yd© H$s amOZroVH$-gm_moOH$ [napÒWoV`m± Am°a ÒdVßÃVm H{$ [ÌMmV≤
]Xbr h ˛B ©  amOZroVH$-gm_moOH$ [napÒWoV`m ±  H$m_ H$aVr h ¢ $ &  ÒdV ßÃVm g {  [ yd ©  X {e
H$m  a mOZroVH$-gm_moOH$ _mhm °b o]ÎH w $b o^fi Wm$ &  Cg g_` X {e H { $  gm_Z {  EH$
hr  _ w‘ m  ‡YmZ Wm  - X {e H $ s  AmOmXr $ &  X yga {  g^r _ w‘ {  ` m  g_Ò`mE ±  Jm °U Wt $ &  qH $V w
AmOmXr o_b OmZ {  H { $  ]mX O] A[Zr I wX H$ s  gaH$ ma  AmB © ,  V] X {e H$ s  OZVm H$ s
A[ {jmE ±  ]Xb JB ™ $ &  AmOmXr  H { $  [ yd ©  Om {  g_Ò`mE ±  [ • >^ y o_  _ |  Wt,  d {  AmOmXr  H { $
]mX gm_Z {  Am JB ™ $ &  ` h  o^fiVm gmohÀ` _ |  [nabojV hm {Vr  h ° $ &  Bgr obE ÒdV ßÃVm
H$s KQ>Zm H$m {  H | $– _| aIH$a qhXr H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m {  ÒdVßÃVm [ yd ©  ` wJ VWm ÒdmVßÕ`m {Œma
` wJ  H { $  Z m_  g {  O mZ m  O mV m  h ° $ &
oh ßXr H$Wm gmohÀ` _ |, Ohm ±  VH$ _ohbm aMZmH$mam |  H$s  ^ mJrXmar H$m gdmb
h °,  Vm {  ÒdV ßÃVm[ yd ©  ` wJ  _ |  _ohbm aMZmH$ ma m |  H $ s  ^ mJrXma r  ]h ˛V H$_ Wr $ &  CgH$m
‡_ wI H$ maU _ohbmAm |  _ |  oejm H $ m  A^md _mZm  Om  gH$Vm  h ° $ &  b { oH $Z ÒdV ßÃVm
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H{ $  [ÌMmV ≤  ¡`m |-¡`m |  _ohbmE ±  oeojV hm {Vr JB ™, À`m |-À`m |, OrdZ H { $  A›` j{Ãm |  H$s
^m ± oV  gohÀ`-gO ©Z H { $  j {Ã  _ |  ^ r  _ohbmAm |  H $ s  ^ mJrXma r  a‚Vma  [H$ ∂S >V r  JB © $ &
ÒdVßÃVm[yd © H {  _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  Z { ¡`mXmVa Ka {by Zmar H { $ OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr
VWm CgH$s ` mVZm H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° $& CZH{$ C[›`mgm | VWm H$hmoZ`m | _ | AoYH$m ßeVï
gwYmam{›_wI —oÔ> oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$& [aßVw ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma _ohbm H$WmH$mam | Z{ A[Z{ AZw^d-
j{Ã H$m {  odÒVma oX`m$& CZH{ $ H$Wm gmohÀ` _| g_mO H$s Xm {har Z °oVH$Vm H$m [Xm ©\$me
oH$`m J`m h ° $ &  Ka g {  ]mha oZH$bH$a H$m` ©  H$aZ {  dmbr _ohbmAm |  H$s Xm {har  ^ y o_H$m
H $ m  ` WmW ©  oMÃU oH$`m  J`m h ° $ &  Ûr-[ wÈf H { $  g ß] ßYm |  H $ s  g y˙_VmAm |  H $ m {  ZE Í $[m |
_ |  ‡ÒV wV oH$`m J`m h ° $ & ¡`mXmVa b{oIH$mAm |  ¤mam H$m_-gß] ßYm |  H$m {  O ° odH$ YamVb
[a ] ∂S > {  I wb {[Z g {  ‡ÒV wV  oH $`m  J`m  h ° $ &
ÒdmV ßÕ`m {Œma  ` wJrZ _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  Z {  Ûr-OrdZ H { $  ` WmW © H { $  gmW-gmW
g_mO H { $  A›` [hbwAm |  H$ m {  ^ r  A[Z {  b {IZ _ |  ÒWmZ oX`m h ° $ &  AH { $bm[Z, g ßÃmg,
H w ß $R > m, AZ_{b oddmh, VbmH$, Z ° oVH$Vm H$s g_Ò`m, Ahß  H$s Q >Q >H$amhQ >, XobVm |
H $ s  g_Ò`mE ± ,  g ß` w∫ $  [nadma H$ s  g_Ò`mE ± ,  I ß oS >V [nadma H$ s  g_Ò`mE ± ,  [pÌM_
H$m A ßYmZ wH$aU AmoX E {g {  _ w‘ {  h ¢ ,  oOZ [a g_H$mbrZ _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  Z {  O_ H$a
obIm h ° $ &
[ w Èf‡YmZ g_mO _ |  Z ma r  goX`m |  g {  X m {`_ XO }  H $ m  Z mJnaH $  ]ZH$a  OrVr
AmB ©  h °  Am °a ]h ˛V hX VH$ AmO ^ r Or ahr h ° $ &  gma {  _ yÎ`, _m›`VmE ±, [a ß[amE ±, g ß] ßY
Am °a  naÌV {-ZmV {  Ûr M w[Mm[ ghVr ahr h ° $ &  ÒdmV ß Õ`m { Œ ma _ohbm aMZmH$mam |  Z {  [ wÈf
gŒmmÀ_H$ g_mO-Ï`dÒWm H$s V_m_ odgßJoV`m |  Am °a odS> ß]ZmAm |  H$m {  ] ∂S > r ]marH$s
g {  oN >fi-o^fi oH $`m  h ° $Am ° a  A[Zr  ÒdV ßÃ  [hMmZ ÒWmo[V H $ s  h ° $ &  X mÂ[À` OrdZ
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_| [oV H { $  Ï`o∫$Àd H$m odH$mg hm {Vm ahVm h °, O]oH$ Zmar H$m Ï`o∫$Àd AoYH$m ßeVï
Hw ß $ oR >V hm {  OmVm h ° $& [a ßV w ÒdmVßÕ`m {Œma _ohbm H$WmH$mam |  H$s aMZmAm| _ | A[Zr ÒdVßÃ
[hMmZ ]ZmZ {  H $ s  Mmh _ wIaVm  g {  Ï`∫$  h ˛ B ©  h ° $ &  ÒdV ßÃ  [hMmZ ]ZmZ {  H { $  obE Cg {
AmoW ©H $  Í $[ g {  Òdmdb ß]r  ]ZZm  OÍ$a r  Wm $ &  AmoW ©H $  Í $[ g {  AmÀ_oZ^ © a  hm {Z {  H { $
obE Ka H$s  X {har  g {  ]mha oZH$bZm OÍ$ar  Wm $ &  BgH { $  [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ CZH { $  Xm ß[À`
Am ° a  _mV • Àd Xm {Zm |  [a g ßH $Q >  Am`m $ &  ÒdmV ß Õ`m { Œ ma  _ohbm H$WmH$ ma m |  Z {  H $ m_H$mOr
_ohbmAm |  H $ s  Ka H { $  ]mha Am ° a  Ka H { $  ^ rVa H$ s  Bg Q >H $a mhQ >  H $ m {  A[Zr aMZmAm |
_ |  ]I y]r  ‡ÒV wV oH $`m  h ° $ &
Bg H$mb H$s _ohbm H$WmH$mam | H{$ odMmam | [a [pÌM_ H$s ZmardmXr odMmaYmam
H$ m  H $ m\ $ s  ‡^md —oÔ >Jm {Ma hm {Vm  h ° $ &  Bg odMmaYmam  H { $  ‡^md _ |  AmH$a   qhXr  H $ s
]h wV gmar b{oIH$mAm |  Z {  [ wÈfgŒmmÀ_H$ g_mO H { $  ‡oV od–m {h H { $  Zm_ [a Zmar OrdZ
_| "AW© Am °a g {∑g' H$m {  H | $– _ |  aIH$a gmohÀ` aMZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m$& BgH$m {  C›hm |Z {
"]m {ÎS >Z {g' H$m Zm_ oX`m$& BZ b{oIH$mAm |  Z {  Zmar _Z H$s H$g_gmhQ >, N >Q >[Q > mhQ >
Am °a  ` m °Z-dO©ZmAm |  H$m {  ZH$maZ {  H { $  gmW-gmW X °ohH$ Am °a Òd¿N> ßX H$m_-gß] ßYAm |
H $ m {  I wbr ÒdrH • $ oV Xr $ &  Xm ß[À` g ß] ßYm |  H $ m  Am ßVnaH$  g yZm[Z Am ° a  oddmh[ yd ©  VWm
oddmh{Va ` m °Z-gß]ßYm | H$m g_W©Z oH$`m$& Ame` ` h oH$ B›hm |Z { H$m_-gwI H$m {  [ yU©Vï
O ° odH$-‡mH • $ oVH$ _mZV {  h ˛E Z ° oVH$Vm H { $  gma {  _mZX ßS > m |  H $ m {  ZH$ma H$a MbZ {  dmbr
AmY w oZH $  Z m a r  H $ m  oMÃU oH $` m  h ° $ &1
qhXr H$s ÒdmV ßÕ`m { Œma ‡_ wI _ohbm H$WmH$ma ï
1. oedmZr ï
oedmZr [m ±Md |-N >R > {  XeH$ H$ s  ‡_ wI b { oIH$m  h ¢ $ &   Mm °Xh \ { $ a {  (1962),
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H • $ ÓUH$br (1969), ^ ° adr (1969), _m`m[ war  (1971), odfH$›`m (1971),
H$naE oN>_m (1971), Ì_emZ Mß[m (1972), aoVodbm[ (1972), H¢$Om (1973),
J ¢S > m  (1977), _moUH$ (1977), oH$e wZbr (1979), H • $ ÓUd {Jr (1981) Am °a
A[amoYZr BZH { $  ‡_ wI C[›`mg h ¢ $ &  Bgr Vah  bmb hd {br (1965) VWm [ w Ó[hma
(1969) BZH { $  ‡og’ H$hmZr  g ßJ ´h  h ¢ $ &
oedmZr Z {  ` wJ rZ g_Ò`mAm |  H $ m {  A[Z {  H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m  odf` ]Zm`m h ° $ &
[mnadmnaH$ odKQ>Z AmYwoZH$ ` wJ H$s EH$ OoQ>b g_Ò`m h°$& "_moUH$' Zm_H$ C[›`mg
_ |  C›hm |Z {  [m nadmnaH$  odKQ >Z H $ s  g_Ò`m H$ m {  ]h ˛V ‡^mdembr T > ßJ  g {  Ao^Ï`∫$
oH$`m h ° $ &  ÒdmV ß Õ`m { Œ ma  ododY ‡H$ma  H { $  Am`m_m |  dmb {  C[›`mgm |  H { $  ]rM oedmZr
A[Z {  Zm o`H$ m  ‡YmZ C[›`mgm |  ¤ ma m  gm_m›` [mR >H $  _ |  ]h ˛MoM ©V aht  Am ° a  Zma r-
ˆX` H$ s  ^ md wH $VmAm |  H $ m {  C^ma H$a  C›hm |Z {  Zma r  [mÃm |  H $ m {  Bg ‡H$ ma  ‡ÒV wV oH$`m
h °  oH $  d {  AodÒ_aUr`  ]Z  JE  h ¢ $ &
"H • $ ÓUH$br' H w $Ô >am {J g {  [ro ∂S >V _mVm-o[Vm H$s g ßVmZ h ° $ &  CgH$s [adnae
A›`Ã hm {Vr h ° $ &  [a ßV w  ]mX _ |  O] Cg {  O›_ H$m  ahÒ` [Vm MbVm h °,  Vm {  dh hrZJ ´ ß oW
H$m oeH$ma hm {  OmVr h °  Am °a A[Zm ‡^wÀd H$m`_ H$aZ { H { $  obE dh BYa-CYa ^ Q >H$Vr
h ° $ &  BgH { $  obE dh _m ∞S > qbJ H$ m  H $ m_ H$aVr  h °  Am ° a  A ßV _ |  H | $ga g {  [r o ∂S >V hm {H $a
X_ Vm { ∂S >Vr  h ° $ &
Bgr Vah "odfH$›`m' EH$ am {MH$ Am °a _Zm {a ßOH$ C[›`mg h ° $& Bg_| H$mo_Zr
Am ° a  Xm o_Zr Xm {  O w ∂S >dm ±  ]hZm |  H $ s  H$Wm H$hr JB ©  h ° $ &  H $ m o_Zr H { $  gmW odS > ß]Zm  ` h
h °  oH $  dh oOg MrO H $ s  ‡e ßg m  H $ aV r  h ° ,  dh  MrO ZÔ >  h m {  O mV r  h ° $ &  EH $  oXZ  dh
Xm o_Zr  H { $  [ oV H $ s  ‡e ßgm  H $ aVr  h °  Am ° a  dh H $ m {]a m  H { $  S > ±gZ {  g {  _a  OmVm  h ° $ &  Bg
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H$maU H$m o_Zr H$m {  g_mO g {  H$Q >H $a OrdZ OrZm [ ∂S >Vm h ° $- EH$X_ EH$mH$s $ &  ` hr
CgH { $  OrdZ H$ s  odS > ß]Zm  h ° $ &
"^ ° adr' C[›`mg M ßXZ Zm_H$  ` wdVr H$ s  Ï`Wm-H$Wm h ° $ &  EH$  ]ma dh a {b
`mÃm H { $  Xm ° a mZ h °dmZ \$ m ° oO`m |  g {  A[Zr BÇmV ]MmZ {  H { $  obE MbVr Jm ∂S > r  g {  H y $X
[ ∂S >Vr  h ° $ &  Km`b AdÒWm _ |  ^ ° admZ ßX  Zm_ H { $  V[Òdr Cg {  A[Z {  Aml_ _ |  b {  OmV {
h ¢ $ &  o\ $ a  EH $  gmb ]mX  dh A[Z {  Ka  OmVr  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  CgH$ m  [ oV  Cg {  _a m  OmZH $ a
X ygam  oddmh H$a  M wH $ m  h ° $ &  CgH$ m  EH$  ]Ém  ^ r  h ° $ &  ` h  g] X {IZ {  H { $  ]mX dh [ wZï
Aml_ _ |  bm ° Q >  AmV r  h °  Am ° a  A[Zm  Z m_  M ß XZ  g {  ]XbH$ a  ^ ° ad r  aI b {V r  h ° $ &
oedmZr H { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` H { $  ]ma {  _ |  S > m ∞ .  am_Mß– oVdmar H$m _V h °  ï oedmZr
_Zm {a ßOH$ H$Wm J ∂T >Z {  _ |  og’hÒV h ° $ &  CZH { $  C[›`mgm |  _ |  ahÒ`, am {_m ßM,  ^ md wH$Vm,
Òd¿N> ßX H$Î[Zm Am °a _Zm {a ßOZ H$m [ wQ >  C›h |  [R >Zr` ]ZmVm h ° $ &  ... oedmZr H { $  Zmar
[mÃ od–m {h  ^ r  H$aV {  h ¢  Am °a [napÒWoV`m |  g {  D$[a CR >Z {  H$s H$m { oee ^ r; qH$V w  A[Z {
Mmna oÃH$  g ßKQ >Z  _ |  AodÌdZr` ‡VrV hm {V {  h ¢ $ &  oedmZr  H $ s  g]g {  ] ∂S > r  H $_Om { a r
`h h °  oH$  d {  A[Z {  C[›`mgm |  _ |  AmY w oZH$ OrdZ H { $  I waX w a { ,  OoQ >b Am °a  M wZm °Vr  ^ a {
`WmW© H$m { _hŒd Zht X{Vt$& Bgr obE bm{H$o‡`Vm H{$ ]mdOyX ‡W_ l{Ur H$s b{oIH$mAm|
_ |  C ›h |  ÒW mZ  Zh t  o_b gH $ m $ &2
2. eoe‡^m emÛr ï
eoe‡^m  emÛr  H $ s  H $Wm  H • $ oV`m |  _ |  _ wª`Vï  Z ma r  OrdZ H $ s  [ r ∂S > m  Am ° a
CgH { $  g ßKf ©  H$m {  ododY g ßX^m ~  _ |  C^mam J`m h ° $ &  C›hm |Z {  dV ©_mZ [r ∂T > r  H { $  ^ Q >H$md,
[mnadmnaH$ OrdZ H { $ ododY [j Am °a Cg_| C^aZ{ dmbr g_Ò`mE ±, Zmar H { $  Am ßVnaH$
Am °a ]m¯ VZmd, AmÀ_oZ^©a hm {Z {  H { $  obE CgH{$ ¤mam oH$E OmZ { dmb{ gßKf©, AmoW©H$
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oZ^©aVm H { $  ]mdOyX [nadma H$s _`m ©Xm H$m AoVH´ $_U Z H$a [mZ {  H$s CgH$s oddeVm
Am oX  H $ m  ] ∂ S > m  gOrd  oMÃ ItMm  h ° $ &3
A_bVmg (1968), Zmd| (1974), gro ∂T >`m ± (1976), [aN>mB ±`m | H { $ [rN> {
(1979), ∑`m | oH$ (1980), H$H © $a {Im (1983), gagm |  H { $  ]mX (1985), ` {  N >m {Q > {
_hm` w’ (1988), Cg EH$ Job`ma {  H$ s  (1989), gmJa [ma H$ m  g ßgma (1989)
AmoX eoe‡^m emÛr H$s CÑ{IZr` Am °[›`mogH$ H • $oV`m ±  h ¢ $ & EH$ Q w >H$ ∂S > m em ß oVaW,
Ywbr h ˛B ©  em_ (1969), AZwŒmnaV (1975), Xm {  H$hmoZ`m |  H { $  ]rM (1978) VWm
Om { ∂S >  ]mH $ s  (1981) CZH { $  H $hmZr  g ßJ ´h  h ¢ $ &
eoe‡^m emÛr ]Xb{ h ˛E OrdZ-gßX^ ©  _ |  Ûr-[ wÈf-gß] ßYm |  H$m odÌb{fU
H$aZ {  dmbr b { oIH$m  h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` H$s  EH$ _hŒd[ yU ©  ode {fVm  ` h h °  oH$
d {  AmO H { $  gm_moOH$-[mnadmnaH$ odKQ >Z H { $  ]rM ^ r  gm_ ßOÒ` H { $  oH$gr o] ßX w  H$ s
Vbme _ | odÌdmg H$aVr h ¢ $ & CZH$s EH$ Am °a ode{fVm ` h h °  oH$ d {  H$Î[Zm H { $  AmYma
[a  [mR >H $ m |  H { $  gm_Z {  [ y a m  ` W mW ©  aI X {V r  h ¢ $ &
A[Z{ b{IZ H$m{ eoe‡^mOr Z{ OrdZ H{$ odo^fi gßX^m~ g{ Om{ ∂S>H$a ]h˛Am`m_r
]Zm`m  h ° $ &  H $ht  XmÂ[À` OrdZ H { $  X m {ha {  M {ha {  ItM {  h ¢ ,  Vm {  H $ht  [r o ∂T >` m |  H { $  ]rM
H { $  A ßVamb g {  C[Or ododY ‡H$ma  H $ s  g_Ò`mE ±  h ¢  Am ° a  H $ht  Ûr-[ wÈf H$ m  ‡ {_ h ° ,
O m {  H $^ r  oÃH $ m {U r  ]Z  OmV m  h °  Am ° a  H $^ r  A[Z {  _ yb  Í $[  _ |  d m[g Am  OmV m  h ° $ &
"Zmd | '  C[›`mg emXr H { $  [hb {  oH $gr  ` wdVr H { $  _m ±  ]ZZ {  Am ° a  Cgg {  CÀ[fi
odf_ pÒWoV`m |  Am ° a  ^ Q >H $ md H$ s  g ßKf ©[ yU ©  H $Wm-`mÃm  h ° $ &  od[fi [nadma  _ |  H $B ©
^mB ©-]hZm |  H { $  ]rM O›_r _mbVr H { $  OrdZ _ |, A[Zr EH$ Zmg_Pr H { $  H$maU,  AmE
CVma-M ∂T > md H $ m {  b { oIH$ m  Z {  ]I y]r  oMoÃV oH $`m  h ° $ &  Bg C[›`mg H { $  _m‹`_ g {
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eoe‡^m Or Zma r  H $ s  oddeVmAm | ,  CgH { $  g_[ ©U, _mV • Àd Am ° a  XmÂ[À` OrdZ g {
g ß] ß oYV H$B ©  ‡ÌZm |  H$m {  h_ma {  gÂ_ wI aIm h ° $ & _mbVr Am °a CgH{ $  _mVm-o[Vm H { $  ]rM
[ °Xm  h ˛B ™  pÒWoV`m ±  Òdm^modH$Vm  Am ° a  gMmB ©  g {  C^aH$a  gm_Z {  AmVr h ¢ $ &  J^ ©dVr
] {Q > r  H { $  ‡ oV _m ±  H $ m  oVaÒH$ ma  n aÌVm |  H { $  Im {Ib {[Z H $ m {  Ï`∫$  H $aVm  h ° $ &
Bgr  Vah "∑`m | oH $ '  H $h mZr  _ |  eoe‡^m emÛr Z {  Z m a r  _Z H $ s  ^ mdZmAm |
H $ m {  ] ∂S > r  I y]r  g {  [H $ ∂S > m  h ° $ &  O {da m |  H { $  ‡ oV ghO AmH$f ©U ]Ém |  H { $  ‡ oV __Àd,
[oV H$s  gh`m { oJZr ]Zr ahZ {  dmbr Am ° a  X ygam |  H { $  ‡oV ghmZ w^ y oV aIZ {  dmbr Zmar
H $ m  oMÃU Bg H $h mZ r  _ |  Am^m  H { $  _ m ‹`_ g {  oH $` m  J`m  h ° $ &
3. Cfm o‡` ßdXm ï
qhXr H$ s  _ohbm aMZmH$mam |  _ |  Cfm o‡` ßdXm H$ m  ]h ˛V _hŒd[ yU ©  ÒWmZ h ° $ &
g_H$mbrZ Zmar  M {VZm H$ m  g_J ´  A ßH $Z H$aZ {  dmbr ge∫$ b { oIH$m  H { $  Í $[ _ |  Cfm
o‡`ßdXm H$m Zm_ ‡og’ h°$& "[M[Z Iß^{ bmb Xrdma|' (1961), "ÈH$m {Jr Zht amoYH$m'
(1967), "e {f  ` mÃm' (1984) VWm "AßVd ™er' CZH$s Am °[›`mogH$ H • $ oV`m ±  h ¢ $ &
" qOXJr Am ° a  J wbm] H { $  \ y $b' (1961), "o\$a dg ßV Am`m' (1961), "EH$ H$m {B ©
X ygam' (1966) VWm "oH$VZm ] ∂S > m  P yR >'  (1972) CZH { $  ‡_ wI H$hmZr-g ßJ ´h h ¢ $ &
"[M[Z Iß^{ bmb Xrdma |' Cfm o‡`ßdXm H$m [hbm C[›`mg h°, oOg_| C›hm |Z {
g wf_m  Zm_H$  EH$  _‹`dJu` Zma r  H $ m {  H | $–  _ |  aIH$a  AmY w oZH$  Zma r  H $ s  _mZogH$
` ßÃUm H$ m  gOrd oMÃU oH$`m h ° $ &  g wf_m EH$ H$ m ∞b {O _ |  A‹`m[H$ h ° $ &  CgH { $  o[Vm
[jmKmV H { $  oeH$ ma  h ¢ $ &  Bg ZmV {  [nadma  H $ s  gma r  oOÂ_ {X ma r  Cgr H { $  H ß $Ym |  [a  Am
OmVr h ° $& dh A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm, ^ mB ©-]hZm | H { $ gwI H{$ obE A[Z{ gwI H$m {  oVbm ßOob
X {  X { V r  h ° $ &  dh  A[Z {  ] m a {  _ |  g m {M  h r  Zh t  [ mV r $ &  Y r a { -Yra {  CgH $ s  emX r  H $ s  C_ ´
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oZH$b OmVr  h ° $ &
"ÈH$m {Jr Zht amoYH$m' H$s amoYH$m A[Z{ o[Vm g{ ]h˛V fl`ma H$aVr h ° $& CgH{ $
o[Vm  AR > m ah df ©  H { $  EH $ mH $ s  Am ° a  odY w a  OrdZ g {  ÃÒV hm {H $ a  a m oYH$ m  H $ s  gh {br
g {  oddmh H $ a  b {V {  h ¢ $ &  Bg KQ >Z m  g {  a m oYH $ m  H $ m {  ]h ˛V  Y∏$ m  bJVm  h ° $ &  AghZr`
_mZogH$ ¤ ß¤ H { $  MbV {  dh S > °Z  Zm_H$  ` wdH$  H { $  gmW A_{ naH$ m  Mbr OmVr h ° $ &  [a ßV w
S > ° Z  Cg {  AH { $bm  N > m { ∂ S >  X {V m  h ° $ &  oejm [ y a r  H $ aH { $  ^ m aV bm ° Q >  AmVr  h ° $ &  fl`ma  [mZ {
H { $  obE dh _Zrf Am °a  Aj` Zm_H$  ` wdH$m |  H { $  ]rM S > m {bVr ahVr h ° $ &  o[Vm H { $  gmW
ahZm  AÒdrH$ ma  H $a  X {Vr  h ° $ &
gm ßÒH • $ oVH$ Am °a gm_moOH$ KQ >ZmAm |  H { $  ]rM ^ maVr` Zmar H$s X w odYm H$m {
AmYma ]ZmH$a  ` h C[›`mg obIm J`m h ° $ &  Xm {  g ßÒH • $ oV`m |  H { $  ‡^md H { $  ]rM amoYH$m
A[Zr  oXem  V` Zht  H $a  [mVr $ &  a m oYH$ m  H $ m  AH { $bm[Z Òd {¿N > m  g {  A[Zm`m  J`m
h ° $ &  Cg_ |  AmY w oZH $Vm  Am ° a  AOZ]r[Z H $ m  ]m {Y  h ° $ &
Cfm o‡`ßdXm H$s "dm[gr' H$hmZr oH$gr g_` Ambm {MH$m |  H { $  _Z-_pÒVÓH$
[a  N > m  JB ©  W r $ &  dh  AmO  ^ r  qhX r  H $ s  ] {O m { ∂ S >  H $h mZ r  _ mZ r  O mV r  h ° $ &
4. _fi y  ^ ß S > m a r  ï
_fiy  ^ ßS > mar ZB ©  H$hmZr H { $  Xm ° a  H$s EH$ g_W© Am °a ge∫$ b{oIH$m h ¢ $ &  CZH { $
H $Wm  gm ohÀ` _ |  OrdZ H $ s  gMmB`m |  g {  gmW-gmW _Zm { odkmZ H $ s  ^ r  Jhar  [H$ ∂S >
oXImB ©  [ ∂S >Vr h ° $ &  C[›`mg H { $  j {Ã _ |  d {  A[Z{ [ wamVZ g ßÒH$mam |  Am °a Í$o ∂T >`m |  g {  A[Z{
H$m {  gabVm g {  _m { ∂S >  b {Vr h ¢ $ &  A[Z {  AZ w^dm |  g {  C›hm |Z {  AmO H$s Zmar H$s gm_moOH$
oZ`oV Am ° a  _mZogH$Vm  H $ m {  ] ∂S > r  JhamB ©  g {  C^ma m  h ° $ &
"Am[H$m ] ßQ > r'  (1971), "_hm^m {O' (1979), "EH$ B ßM _ wÒH$mZ' VWm
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"Òdm_r' _fiy ^ ßS>mar H{$ _hŒd[yU© Am°[›`mogH$ H•$oV`m± h¢$& [ya { qhXr gmohÀ` _| "Am[H$m
] ßQ > r' A[Z{ T > ßJ H$m AH{ $bm C[›`mg h ° $ & ] ßQ > r  eHw $Z Am °a AO` H$s g ßVmZ h ° $ & eHw $Z
Am °a AO` Xm ß[À` OrdZ H { $  VZmdm |  H { $  MbV{ g ß] ßY-od¿N> {X H$a b{V {  h ¢ $ & AO` _ram
H { $  gmW ahZ {  bJVm h °  VWm eH w $Z EH$ S > m ∞∑Q >a g {  O w ∂S >  OmVr h ° $ &  ] ßQ > r  H$m {  eH w $Z A[Z{
gmW b{  OmVr h ° $ &  _mVm-o[Vm Vm {  A[Zr-A[Zr ZB ©  qOXJr e wÍ$ H$a X {V {  h ¢  Am °a  ] ßQ > r
] {Mma m  ah  OmVm  h °  C[ { ojV$ &  dh S > m ∞ ∑Q > a  H $ m {  H $^r  [ m[m  Zht  g_P [mVm $ &  CgH$ s
g_Ò`m  ] {hX OoQ >b h ° $ &  dh oM ∂S > oM ∂S > m  Am ° a  oO‘r  h m {  OmVm  h ° $ &  [ y a {  C[›`mg H $ s
H$Wm H$s ] wZmdQ > ] ßQ > r  H$s g_Ò`mAm |  H$m {  hr H | $– _ |  aIH$a H$s JB ©  h ° $ & A[Zr CbPZm |
g {  _ w o∫$ H { $  obE dh A[Z {  [m[m H { $  [mg H$bH$Œmm AmVm h ° $ &  dhm ±  dh _ram H$m {  A[Zr
_Â_r  Zh t  _ mZ  [ mV m $ &
AmO H{$ _‹`dJu` g_mO _| VbmH$ H$s g_Ò`m Z{ AZ{H$ AmZwfßnJH$ g_Ò`mE±
I ∂S > r  H$a Xr h ¢ $ &  BZ_ |  g]g{  OoQ >b g_Ò`m h °  VbmH$e wXm X ß[oV H { $  ]Ém |  H$ s $ &  ] ßQ > r
H$s g_Ò`m H { $  ]ma {  _ |  ‡og’ Ambm {MH$ S > m ∞ .  am_Mß– oVdmar obIV{ h ¢  ï "_fi y  ^ ßS > mar
Z {  ] ßQ > r  H { $  _Zm { odkmZ H $ m  ] ∂S > m  hr  _m o_ ©H $  oMÃU oH $`m  h ° $ &  H w $N >  Ambm {MH$ m |  H $ m {
] ßQ > r  H $ s  _Zm {d °km oZH$Vm H$ m  A ßH $Z ]h ˛V H w $N >  oH $Vm]r ‡VrV h ˛Am h ° $ &  hm {  gH$Vm
h ° ,  ] ßQ > r  H $ s  _mZogH$Vm H$ m  g y˙_ odÌb {fU odÌdgZr`Vm H$ m  AoVH ´ $_U H$a J`m
hm { ;  qH$V w  CgH$s  g_Ò`m, CgH$m  XX ©,  CgH$m  AH { $bm[Z, CgH$m  o]Iamd ∑`m h_ |
PH$Pm { a  Zht  X {V {?'4
"_hm^m {O' amOZroVH$ C[›`mg h ° $ &  BgH$m [nad {e gm_moOH$ h ° $ &  o]g {ga
Zm_H$ o[N> ∂S > r  OmoV H { $  EH$  ` wdH$ H$s hÀ`m hm {  OmVr h ° $ &  Bg hÀ`m H$m bm^ [XmgrZ
_ wª`_ ßÃr "Xm gmh]' VWm [X¿` wV _ wª`_ ßÃr "g wH w $b ]m] y' Xm {Zm |  CR > mZm MmhV {  h ¢ $ &
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gm_m›` OZVm H { $  ‡oV gÉr ghmZ w^ yoV oH$gr _ | Zht h ° $ & b{oIH$m Z {  dV©_mZ Ï`dÒWm
H$ s  Imo_`m |  H $ m {  I wbH$a  COmJa oH $`m  h ° $ &
_fi y  ^ ßS > mar  Z {  ]Xb{ h ˛E [nad {e _ |  g ßÒH$ma Am °a  AmY w oZH$Vm H { $  ]rM CbP{
h ˛E Zmar-_Z H { $  ¤ ß¤ H$m {  ] ∂S > r  B ©_mZXmar g {  oMoÃV oH$`m h ° $ &  "_ ¢  hma JB ©' (1957),
"`hr gM h °' (1966), "EH$ flb {Q >  g °bm]' (1968), "VrZ oZJmhm |  dmbr VÒdra'
(1968) VWm " oÃe ßH w $ '  (1978) _fi y  Or  H { $  ‡og’ H$hmZr-g ßJ ´h  h ¢ $ &
5. __Vm H$ m ob`m ï
ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma ‡_wI _ohbm H$WmH$mam| _| __Vm H$mob`m H$m Zm_ ode{f CÑ{Ibr`
h° $& CZH$m b{IZ ode{f Í$[ g{  ^ maVr` Zmar H { $  [nad {e H { $ BX ©-oJX© K y_Vm h ° $& C›hm |Z {
[m nadmnaH$  OrdZ [naoY g {  ]mha Ï`m[H$  gm_moOH$ g ßX^ ©  H $ m {  ^ r  _hŒd oX`m h ° $ &
"]{Ka' (1971), "ZaH$ Xa ZaH$' (1975) "‡{_ H$hmZr' (1980), "gmWr', "b∂S>oH$`m±'
AmoX CZH { $  ‡_ wI C[›`mg h ¢ $ &
"] {Ka' C[›`mg _ |  C›hm |Z {  g ßÒH$ ma]’ [ wÈf _Z [a Jhar  Mm {Q >  H $ s  h ° $ &  ` h
C[›`mg oZÂZ _‹`dJ ©  H $ s  H $hmZr  h ° $ &  Bg C[›`mg H$ m  H | $–r` VŒd h °  ¤ ß¤ $ &  ` h ¤ ß¤
[mÃm | H { $  ^ rVa, Xm {  [mÃm | H { $ ]rM, AmYwoZH$Vm Am °a gßÒH$ma]’Vm H{ $ ]rM VWm odo^fi
_mZogH$  XemAm |  H { $  ]rM MbVm h ° $ &
Bg C[›`mg _ |  [a_OrV H { $  _m‹`_ g {  b { oIH$ m  Z {  ] ß]B ©  _ |  ahZ {  dmb {  EH $
g wg ß ÒH • $V  ` wdH $  H { $  VZmd Am ° a  ` mVZm  H $ m {  oMoÃV oH $`m  h ° $ &  _Z _ |  CR > r  e ßH $ m  H $ s
dOh g {  [a_OrV H $ m  [ y a m  OrdZ ]a]mX  h m {  O mV m  h ° $ &  oH $gr  H $ m  [ oV  Am ° a  oH $gr
H $ m  o[V m  h m { H $ a  ^ r  dh  A[Zr  [hMmZ  Im {  X { V m  h ° $ &
"ZaH $  Xa  ZaH $ '  _ |  AmO H $ s  [ y a r  gm_m oOH$  Ï`dÒWm  H $ m {  ZaH $  H { $  Í $[  _ |
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oMoÃV oH $`m  J`m h ° ,  oOgH { $  MbV {  ‡oV^mg ß[fi, [nal_r Am ° a  B ©_mZXma  oeojV
`wdH$m |  H$ m {  AmoW ©H$  Agwajm H$m  X]md P {bV {  h ˛E BYa-CYa ^ Q >H$Zm [ ∂SVm h °  Am °a
Xa-Xa H$s R > m {H $a |  ImZr [ ∂S >Vr h ¢ $ &  O]oH$ g_Pm °VmdmoX`m |  Am °a  Mm[bygm |  H$m {  oXZ
X yZ r  a mV Mm °J wZ r  g\$bVm o_bVr ahVr  h ° $ &
Bgr Vah "‡ {_ H$hmZr' _ |  A[Zr B¿N > m  g {  oH $E JE oddmh Am ° a  gm_moOH$
ÒdrH • $ oV g {  oH$E JE oddmh H$m {  g_mZm ßVa aIH$a Xm {Zm |  H$s  odS > ß]ZmAm |  H$m {  COmJa
oH$`m  J`m h ° $ &
"Nw >Q >H$mam' (1969), "grQ> Z ß. 6' (1978), "EH$ AXX Am°aV' (1979),
"CgH$m  ` m °dZ', "‡oVoXZ' (1983) AmoX CZH{ $ ‡og’ H$hmZr-gßJ ´h h ° ß $ &  __VmOr
Z{ ‡oVoXZ H{$ OrdZ H$s N>m {Q >r-N>m {Q >r KQ>ZmAm| H$m {  H | $– _| aIH$a Zmar H{ $ g_J´ OrdZ-
g ßKf ©  H $ m {  oMoÃV oH$`m  h ° $ &
6. H • $ ÓUm gm {]Vr ï
gmR>m {Œmar _ohbm H$WmH$mam| _| H•$ÓUm gm{]Vr H$m _hŒd[yU© ÒWmZ h°$& d{ AmYwoZH$
]m {Y H $ m  oMÃU H$aZ {  dmbr b { oIH$ m  h ¢ $ &  BZH { $  C[›`mgm |  _ |  H $ m_ H $ m  I wbm oMÃU
X {IZ {  H$ m {  o_bVm h ° $ &  [mnadmnaH$  OrdZ H { $  ` WmW ©  [nad {e H$s  ANy >Vr  J w p ÀW`m |  H $ m
AZ yR > m  oMÃU BZH { $  H $Wm  gm ohÀ` _ |  o_bVm h ° $ &  Z ma r  H { $  ‡ {_,  H $ m_-dmgZm  Am ° a
a oV^md H { $  Ï`∫$-AÏ`∫$ Í $[ ‡ÒV wV H$aZ {  _ |  H • $ ÓUm gm {]Vr H$ s  H $ m { B ©  gmZr  Zht $ &
C›hm |Z {  A[Z {  C[›`mgm |  ¤mam  Ìbrb-AÌbrb O°g {  Z ° oVH$-AZ°oVH$ ‡ÌZ CR > mE h ¢ $ &
Bgr  obE CZH { $  [ mÃ  AÀ`oYH$  oZS > a  h ¢ $ &
H • $ ÓUm gm {]Vr Z {  "S > ma  g {  o]N w > a r'  (1960), "o_Ãm {  _aOmZr' (1967),
"oVZ [hm ∂S >' (1968), "gyaO_wIr A±Y{a {  H { $' (1972) O°g{ C[›`mgm | _ | Zmar OrdZ
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H$s gy˙_ _mZogH$ J´ ß oW`m | H$m oMÃU oH$`m h° $& "oVZ [hm ∂S >' H$s O`m AÀ`ßV AßV©_ wI,
AmÀ_[r ∂S >Z  g {  J ´ÒV,  ^ md wH $  _Zm {d °km oZH$  [mÃ h ° $ &
"S > ma g {  o]N w > a r' H$s  Zmo`H$m [mem {  [ wa mZ {  g ßÒH$mam |  g {  OH$ ∂S > {  A[Z {  [nad {e
g {  H$Q >  OmVr h ° $ &  CgH$s  _m ±  H $ m  MnaÃ e ßH$ mAm |  H { $  K { a {  _ |  h ° ,  oOgH$m X w Ó[naUm_ Cg {
^m {JZm [ ∂S >Vm  h ° $ &  CgH$s  qOXJr  ^ Q >H $ md H$ s  qOXJr h ° $ &  dh AZ {  [ wÈfm |  H $ s  dmgZm
oeH$ ma  ]ZVr  OmVr  h ° $ &  A ßV _ |  dh EH$  [nadma  g {  O w ∂ S >V r  h ° ;  [a ßV w  dhm ±  ^ r  CgH$ m
_mZ-gÂ_mZ oN >Z  OmVm  h ° $ &
"o_Ãm {  _aOmZr' bKw C[›`mg h ° $ &  H w $N >  bm {J Bg {  b ß]r H$hmZr  ^ r  H$hV {  h ¢ $ &
BgH$s Zmo`H$m  EH$ g‰` g_mO H$s  ]h ˇ  h ° $ &  [a ßV w  Cg {  dhm ±  H { $  a r oV-nadmO amg Zht
AmV { $ &  CgH$ m  C›_ w∫ $  OrdZ [a ß[a mJV gr_mAm |  _ |  ] ±Y Zht  [mVm $ &  dh hm ∂S >-_m ßg
H $ s  ]Z r  A[Zr  C‘ m_  d mgZmAm |  H { $  g mW  OrZ {  d mbr  Z m a r  h ° $ &
"g yaO_wIr A±Y {a {  H { $' H { $  ¤mam H • $ÓUm gm {]Vr Z {  g {∑g Am °a g ß^m {J H$m {  A±Y {a {
] ßX H$_am |  g {  ]mha oZH$mbZ {  _ |  A[Zr [hMmZ ]ZmB ©  h ° $ &  e °edH$mb _ |  hr ]bmÀH$ma
H$m  oeH$ma ]Zr Bg C[›`mg H$s  Zmo`H$m  A[Z {  H$ m {  AZ {H$  g_Ò`mAm |  g {  oKar [mVr
h°$&
H • $ÓUm gm {]Vr H { $ C[›`mgm |  H { $  ]ma {  _ |  S >m ∞. erb‡^m d_m ©  obIVr h ¢ ï "H • $ÓUm
Or  H $ s  H $Wm-`mÃm  g {  J wOaV {  h ˛E  E {gm  bJVm  h °  oH $  AbJ-AbJ g_` _ |  C›hm |Z {
bJ-AbJ aMZmE ±  Zht H$s ® ,  EH$ hr aMZm H { $  odo^fi A‹`m` obI{ h ¢ $ &  A[Z {  OrdZ
H$m{ gwbPmV{-CbPmV{, ]∂T>V{-]m{bV{, CZH{$ [mÃm| H{$ obE gm_moOH$ _m›`VmE±, Ìbrb-
AÌbrb, Z ° oVH$-AZ ° oVH$  H$ht H w $N >  ah hr Zht J`m $ &  CZH { $  [mÃm |  H $ m {  Z OrodH$m
H $ s  qMV m  h ° ,  Z  g_`  H $ s ,  Z  g_ mO  H $ s $ & '5
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7. _mbVr Om {er  ï
_mbVr Om {er H { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` _ |   Zmar OrdZ H { $  Am ßVnaH$ Am °a  ]m¯ OJV
H$m oMÃU ]Iy]r h ˛Am h ° $ & ode{f Í$[ g { _‹`dJu` [nadma H$s ha g_Ò`m [a C›hm |Z {
H $b_ MbmB ©  h ° $ &  Zma r  OrdZ H$ s  g_Ò`m H$ m {  b {H $a  C›hm |Z {  ]h ˛V gma {  C[›`mg Ed ß
H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢$& "oZÓH$mgZ' (1978), "Jm{[Zr`' (1979), "F$UmZw]ßY' (1979),
"[Q>mj{[' (1982), "ghMmnaUr' (1985), "amJ-odamJ'  (1987),  "[mfmU`wJ'
(1997), "g_[©U H$m gwI' (1997), "odÌdmg JmWm' (1998) AmoX CZH{$ C[›`mg
h ¢, Om {  Zmar OrdZ H$s  gm_moOH$, [mnadmnaH$, amOZroVH$ g_Ò`mAm |  H$ m {  _ wInaV
H$aV {  h ¢ $ &  "AmoIar eV ©'  (1997), "EH$ Ka hm {  g[Zm |  H$ m'  (1997), "_‹`m ßVa'
(1998), "Aß oV_ g ßj {[' (1998), "]m {b ar  H$R >[ wVbr' (1998) AmoX CZH { $
H$hmZr-gßJ ´h h¢, oOZ_| [mnadmnaH$ VWm gm_moOH$ gß]ßYm | H { $ ]rM C›hm |Z { Zmar OrdZ
H { $  VZmd VWm H w ß $R > mAm |  H $ m {  Ao^Ï`o∫$  Xr  h ° $ &
8. _ {hÈofigm [ad {O ï
_{hÈofigm [ad{O H{$ g_j Zmar OrdZ H$m Ï`m[H$ AZw^d h°$& C›hm|Z{ AmoXdmgr,
o[N> ∂S >r, AoeojV Am°aVm | H$m {  A[Zr H$Wm H$m AmYma ]Zm`m h°$& "Am±Im | H$s XhbrO'
(1969), "CgH$m Ka' (1972), "H$m {aOm' (1977), "AH{$bm [bme' (1981)
CZH{$ ‡_wI C[›`mg h ¢ $& ‡ {_, oddmh, VbmH$, [oV`m |  H$m oZH$Â_m[Z, Ad°Y gß] ßY,
gmg H$m AÀ`mMma, gm °V {br _m ±  H$m AÀ`mMma, [naÀ`∫$m Zmar H$m AH{ $bm[Z, OrZ {
H { $  obE Adm ß oN >V pÒWoV`m |  H $ m  ÒdrH$ma VWm A›` AZ {H$  g ßX^m ~  _ |  Zmar  OrdZ H$s
oddeVm  H { $  AÀ` ßV  _m o_ ©H $  oMk _ {hÈ ofigm  [ad {O Z {  A ß oH $V  oH $E  h ¢ $ &6
_ {hÈofigm [ad {O oZÂZ_‹`dJ ©  H { $  X wI-XX ©  H $ m {  e w’ _mZdr` YamVb [a
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oMoÃV H$aZ{ dmbr bm {H$o‡` H$hmZrH$ma h ¢ $& "AmX_ Am°a hÏdm' (1972), "Q>hoZ`m |
[a Y y[' (1977), "\$mbJwZr' (1978), "JbV [ wÈf' (1978), "AßoV_ M∂T > mB ©'
(1982) AmoX CZH { $  ‡og’ H$hmZr-g ßJ ´h  h ¢ $ &
_ {hÈofigm H$s  H$hmoZ`m |  _ |  AmoX_ OmoV`m |  H { $  A ßYodÌdmg, _hmZJa H$s
Im { ob`m |  _ |  ahZ {  dmbr oÛ`m |  H$ m  X wI-XX ©, AmoW ©H$  V ßJr _ |  OrdZ o]VmV {  Zm °H $ar-
[ {em  bm {J m |  H $ m  _mZogH$  VZmd, ] {_ {b oddmh H $ s  ÃmgXr,  _hmZJar` _‹`dJu`
Zmna`m| H$s KwQ>Z, na∫$Vm Am°a ¤ß¤, VbmH$ewXm Am°aVm| H$s ÃmgXr AmoX AZ{H$ _ZïpÒWoV`m|
H $ m  oMÃU CZH$ s  H $h m oZ`m |  _ |  X {Im  gH$Vm  h ° $ &
CZH{ $ C[›`mgm | _ | _ wpÒb_ [nad{e, ahZ-ghZ, AmMma-odMmam |  H$m ] {Om { ∂S >
‡oVq]] o_bVm h ° $ &  _ {hÈofigm H$m  gmohÀ` OrdZ H$s g_J ´Vm H$m {  ‡ÒV wV H$aVm h ° $ &
gm_moOH$  Ï`dÒWm H { $  Ao^em[ H { $  ]rM CZH { $  [mÃ A[Zr _ w o∫ $  H $ m  a mÒVm  T y > ± ∂ T >V {
h ¢ $&  A›` b{oIH$mAm | H$s  ^ m ± oV _{hÈofigm gm_moOH$ Ï`dÒWm Am °a [a ß[amJV Í$o ∂T >`m |
g {  Q >H $ a mVr  Zht;  ]pÎH$  CZg {  ]mha  AmZ {  H $ s  H $ m { B ©  a mh  T y > ± ∂ T >  oZH $ mbVr  h ° $ &
9. _•Xwbm JJ© ï
_•X wbm JJ© H { $  H$Wm gmohÀ` H$s ode{fVm h °  oH$ Zmar H { $  ‡ {_ Am °a dmgZmÀ_H$
OrdZ [a C›hm|Z{ A[Zm EH$ ode{f —oÔ>H$m {U ApªV`ma oH$`m h°$& AmYwoZH$ b{oIH$mAm|
Z {  ‡ {_ Am °a oddmh H { $  ÒdÍ$[ H$m {  d °kmoZH$ —oÔ >H$m {U g {  X {Im h ° $Am °a  Cg {  g_Ò`mAm |
H { $  g mW Jha m  Í $[  ‡XmZ  oH $` m  h ° $ &
_•X wbm JJ© H{$ [m ±M C[›`mg ‡H$moeV h˛E h¢ ï "CgH{$ ohÒg{ H$s Yy[' (1975),
"d ßeO' (1976), "oMŒmH$m {]am' (1979), "AoZÀ`' (1980) Am °a "_ ¢  Am °a _ ¢'
(1984)$& g^r _Zm {d °kmoZH$ C[›`mg h ¢ $& Bgr Vah [m ±M H$hmZr g ßJ ´h ^ r ‡H$moeV
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h¢ ï "oH$VZr H°$X|' (1975), "Qw >H$ ∂S>m Q w >H$ ∂S>m AmX_r' (1977), "S> {\$m {oS>b Ob
ah{ h¢' (1978), "Ωb{oe`a g{' (1980) Am°a "C\$ g°_' (1986)$&
_•Xwbm JJ© Z{ Ao^OmV dJu` Zmar H{$ ÒdmVßÕ`, ‡{_ oddmh, d°dmohH$ EH$agVm,
D$], VmOJr H$s Vbme _| [a[wÈf H$s Am{a PwH$md VWm ‡{_ H$s AZw^yoV H{$ gy˙_
odÌb{fU H{$ _m‹`_ g{ _mZd OrdZ H$s gmW©H$Vm H$s Vbme ¤mam A[Zr [hMmZ
]ZmB© h°$&
"CgH{$ ohÒg{ H$s Yy[' H$s _Zrfm A[Z{ AgßVm{f `w∫$ Òd^md H{$ H$maU
OrdZ H$s amh V` H$aZ{ _| A[Z{ Am[H$m{ Ag_W© [mVr h°$& [wÈf AmH$f©U Am°a dmgZm
H$m { gÉ{ ‡{_ g{ AoYH$ _hŒd X{Z{ dmbr _Zrfm [wÈf H$m { g_` o]VmZ{ H$m gmYZ
g_PVr h°$- OrdZ gmWr Zht$& "oMŒmH$m {]am' H$s _Zw Xm { [aÒ[a odam {Yr VŒdm| _|
Or ahr h°$& dh [oV-‡{_ H{$ obE bmbmo`V Vm{ h°; [aßVw [a[wÈf H{$ gmW emarnaH$
gß]ßY H$m { ^r h{` Zht g_PVr$&
"AoZÀ`' C[›`mg _| _•Xwbm Or Z{ ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma amOZroVH$ AdgadmoXVm
H$m ]Iy]r oMÃU oH$`m h°$& ^JVqgh H{$ H´$mßoVH$mar AmßXm{bZ Am°a JmßYrOr H{$ AqhgH$
AmßXm {bZ H$m VwbZmÀ_H$ oMÃU h˛Am h°$& H$b H{$ ÒdVßÃVm g{ZmZr Am°a H´$m ßoVH$mar
AmO gwodYm^m{Jr ]Z JE$&
"_¢ Am°a _¢' _| _•Xwbm Or Z{ EH$ E{gr Ûr H$s ApÒ_Vm H$s Im{O H$s h°,
Om{ H$Wm b{oIH$m ^r h°$& H$Wm b{oIH$m _mYdr A[Z{ [oV amH{$e Am°a Xm { [wÃm | H{$
gmW gwodYm Am°a emßoV H$m OrdZ Ï`VrV H$aVr h°$& EH$ oXZ CgH{$ OrdZ _| EH$
Xyga{ b{IH$ H$m°eb H$m ‡d{e hm{Vm h°$& H$m°eb Hw$Í$[ Am°a Hw ß$oR>V h°; qH$Vw ‡oV^membr
h°$& dh ]∂S>r gyP-]yP H{$ gmW _mYdr H$s aMZmAm| H$s Vmar\$ H$aVm h°$& Bg Vmar\$
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H{$ [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ H$m °eb H{$ gmW _mYdr H$m ]h˛V Jham naÌVm ]Z OmVm h°$& [aßVw
AmJ{ MbH$a _mYdr ^r H$m °eb H{$ AÛ (PyR>r ‡eßgm) H$m C[`m{J H$m °eb [a H$aZ{
bJVr h°$&
A[Zr g^r aMZmAm| _| _•Xwbm Or Z{ oddmh gßÒWm H$s A‡mgßoJH$Vm VWm
AW©hrZVm H$m ode{f ‹`mZ aIm h°$&
10. Xro· IßS> {bdmb ï
Xro· IßS> {bdmb A[Z{ H$m{ Xmß[À` gß]ßYm| VH$ hr gro_V aIZ{ dmbr b{oIH$m
h¢$& S>m ∞. am_Mß– oVdmar H{$ AZwgma "AmO H{$ ]Xb{ h˛E [nad{e _| Ûr-[wÈf-gß]ßYm|
_| Om{ OoQ>bVm AmB© h°, CgH$m _Zm{odÌb{fU H$aZ{ _| Xro· IßS> {bdmb og’hÒV
h¢$&'7  "o‡`m' (1976), "H$m {ha{' (1977), "‡oV‹doZ`m±' (1978) CZH{$ _wª`
C[›`mg h¢$& Bgr Vah "H$ ∂S>d{ gM' (1976), "Yy[ H{$ Ahgmg' (1976), "dh
Vrgam' (1976), "gbr] [a' (1977), "Xm{ [b H$s N>m ±h' (1978), "Am°aV
Am°a ]mV|' (1980) CZH{$ ‡_wI H$hmZr gßJ´h h¢$&
XrpflV Or Z{ A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ` _| [aß[amdmXr gm_moOH$ _mZogH$Vm [a
]ma-]ma ‡hma oH$`m h°$& CZH$s H$Wm-^yo_ Ûr-[wÈf gß]ßYm| VH$ hr gro_V h°$& qH$Vw
Bg gro_V Xm`a{ _| C›hm|Z{ Zmar _Z H{$ oOVZ{ Í$[m | Am°a N>od`m| H$m { CH{$am h°, dh
A›`Ã Xwb©^ h°$& oZïgßX{h d{ Zmar H{$ ‡oV AÀ`ßV gßd{XZerb h¢$& CgH{$ ‡oV CZH$s
Jhar ghmZw^yoV h°$& qH$Vw, CZH$s H$oR>ZmB© `h h° oH$ d{ BgH{$ obE [wÈf H$s H$R>m {aVm,
H´y$aVm Am°a O∂S>Vm H$m{ oOÂ_{Xma R>hamVr h¢; d{ Cg [r∂S>m H{$ _yb _| gm_moOH$-E{oVhmogH$
[napÒWoV`m| Am°a [y ±OrdmXr Ï`dÒWm H$m { Zht X{I [mVt$&
"‡oV‹doZ`m±' Xro· IßS> {bdmb H$m ]h˛MoM©V C[›`mg h°$& Bg_| [m ±M Zmar
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[mÃm| ¤mam "Zmar-em{fU' H{$ `WmW© H$m { C^mam J`m h°$& JßJm [oV H{$ AÀ`mMma g{
ÃÒV h°$& ew^m Ag\$b ‡{_ g{ Hw ß $oR>V h°$& AM©Zm [oV Am°a ‡{_r H{$ _‹` PybVr h°$&
O`m ]bmÀH$ma H$m oeH$ma ]ZVr h°$& d{Ì`m _m{Vr H$s g_Ò`m gÉ{ ‡{_ H$m A^md
h°$& BZ [m±M Zmna`m{ ß H$m em{fU EH$ hr [wÈf Zrb H$aVm h°$&
11. _•Umb [mßS> {` ï
AmR>d| XeH$ _| H$WmH$ma H{$ Í$[ _| C^a H$a AmB™$b{oIH$mAm| _| _•Umb
[mßS> {` H$m _hŒd[yU© Zm_ h°$& "odÈ’', "[Q>a ßJ[wa H$m [wamU' CZH{$ _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg
h¢$& "XaÂ`mZ' (1977), "e„Xd{Yr' (1980), "EH$ ZrM Q≠ > {O{S>r' (1981),  "EH$
ÒÃr H$m odXmJrV' (1983) CZH{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr gßJ´h h¢$&
_•Umb Or Z{ Zmar ÒdmVßÕ` H$m { AZ{H$ q]XwAm| Am°a H$m {Um | g{ CR>m`m h°$&
CZH$m _mZZm h° oH$ AZmoXH$mb g{ ‡À`{H$ gm_moOH$ Ï`dÒWm H{$ Xm °a _| Zmar [aVßÃ
ahr h°$& CgH{$ ]ßXr OrdZ H$m { hr AZ{H$ ‡H$ma g{ _oh_m_ßoS>V oH$`m J`m h°$& AmO
^r dh Bg pÒWoV g{ [yar Vah  g{ C]a Zht [mB© h°$& Y_©, Z°oVH$Vm, [aß[am, odÌdmg
AmoX H$m { bm{H$mMma VWm ]m°o’H$Vm-VmoH©$H$Vm AmoX YamVbm| [a H$gZ{ H$m ‡`mg
CZH$s aMZmAm| _| X•oÔ>Jm {Ma hm {Vm h°$&
12. _ßOwb ^JV ï
_ßOwb ^JV g_H$mbrZ H$Wm b{oIH$m h¢$& "Qy >Q >m h˛Am BßX ´YZwf' (1976),
"b{S>rO ∑b]' (1976), "AZmam {' (1977), "]{JmZ{ Ka _|' (1978), "ImVwb'
(1983), "oVaN>r ]m°N>ma' (1984) CZH{$ ‡_wI C[›`mg h¢$&
_‹`dJ© H{$ Zmar OrdZ H$s _mZogH$Vm H$m { oMoÃV H$aZ{ _| _ßOwb ^JV H$m {
ode{f g\$bVm o_br h°$& "Qy >Q >m h˛Am Bß–YZwf' H$s em{^Zm AmXe© ‡{_ H$m { ‡oVo>V
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H$aVr h°$& CgH$m ‡{_r _Zrf h°$& qH$Vw dh ‡{_ _| ]±YH$a ‡{o_H$m Zht ]ZZm MmhVr;
]pÎH$ oddmh _| ]±YH$a [ÀZr, _m± VWm J•ohUr ]ZZm MmhVr h°$& "ImVwb' _| C›hm|Z{
amOZroVH$ [napÒWoV`m| g{ ‡Vmo ∂S>V A\$JmZ [nadmam | H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { g_PZ{
Am°a odÌb{ofV H$aZ{ H$s H$m {oee H$s h°$&
"Jwb_m{ha H{$ Jw¿N> {' (1974), "∑`m Ny >Q > J`m' (1976), "AmÀ_hÀ`m H{$
[hb{' (1979), "oH$VZm N>m {Q >m g\$a' (1979), "]mdZ [Œm { EH$ Om{H$a' Am°a
"g\{$X H$m°Am' (1986) BZH{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr gßJ´h h° ß$& "Jwb_m{ha H{$ Jw¿N>{' _| _wª`Vï
Zmar H{$ odo^fi Í$[m| Am°a CgH$s pÒWoV`m| H$m oMÃU oH$`m J`m h°$& "g\{$X H$m °Am'
_| C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$Wm-^yo_  H$m { Wm{ ∂S>m odÒV•V oH$`m h°$& Bg_| EH$ gr_m VH$ gmYmaU
bm{Jm | H$s ]woZ`mXr g_Ò`mAm| H$s Am{a ^r ‹`mZ oX`m J`m h°$&
13. amOr g{R> ï
amOr g{R> Z{ Ï`o∫$ _Z H{$ [V©-Xa-[V© odÌb{fU H{$ ¤mam CgH{$ XwI-XX© H$m {
COmJa H$aZ{ H$s A[Zr odoeÓQ> j_Vm H{$ H$maU A[Zr AbJ [hMmZ H$m`_ H$s
h°$& CZH$m aMZm-gßgma _wª`Vï Ka-[nadma VWm Ûr-[wÈf-gß]ßYm| H{$ Xm`a{ VH$ hr
og_Q>m h°$& qH$Vw Bg Xm`a{ H{$ ^rVa H$s pÒWoV`m| H$m oOVZm JhZ _Zm{d°kmoZH$ odd{MZ
C›hm|Z{ oH$`m h°, CVZm oH$gr A›` _ohbm H$WmH$ma Z{ Zht$&8
amOr g{R> Z{ "VÀg_' obIH$a qhXr C[›`mg H{$ j{Ã _| A[Zr Ao_Q> N>m[
N>m{ ∂S>r h°$& `m| Vm{ "VÀg_' EH$ ‡{_-H$Wm h° Am°a Bg_| ÒÃr-[wÈf-gß]ßYm| H$m hr odd{MZ
oH$`m J`m h°$& qH$Vw `h g] Hw$N> BVZm gwgßÒH•$V, gy˙_ Am°a ‡m ° ∂T > h° oH$ [yar aMZm
gm_m›` ‡{_H$Wm g{ AbJ Am°a odoeÔ> ]Z JB© h°$& Bg_| dgwYm Zm_H$ EH$ odYdm
H$s H$Wm h°$& dh odÌdod⁄mb` _| A‹`m[Z H$m`© H$aVr h°$& dh bß]{ g_` VH$ A[Z{
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oXdßJV [oV H$s Ò_•oV`m| _| Im{B© ahVr h°; [aßVw ]mX _| [wZod©dmh H$a b{Vr h°$& [wZod©dmh
H$aZm Am°a A[Z{ [oV H$s Ò_•oV`m| _| CbPZ{ H$m ¤ß¤ hr ‡ÒVwV C[›`mg H$m H$œ`
h°$&
"AßY{ _m{∂S> g{ AmJ{' (1979), "Vrgar hW{br' (1981), "`mÃm_w∫$' (1987)
amOr g{R> H{$ ‡_wI H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$& [ro ∂T>`m | H{$ AßVamb H{$ H$maU Qy >Q >V{-o]IaV{
_yÎ` Am°a$CgH$s [r ∂S>m, d•’ OrdZ H$m AH{$bm[Z Am°a CgH$s ÃmgXr, ‡{_-oddmh
H$s Ag\$bVm, Zmar H$s ÒdmVßÕ` ^mdZm Am°a oOOrodfm, [oV H$m AhßH$ma Am°a
[ÀZr H{$ ‡oV CgH$m A_mZdr` Ï`dhma AmoX H$m oMÃU amOr g{R> H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| ]Iy]r hwAm h°$&
14. ‡^m I{VmZ ï
AmO H$s gm_moOH$ odgßJoV`m| Z{ oOg Qy >Q >Z, KwQ>Z VWm gßÃmg H$m O›_
oX`m h°, CgH$m AÀ`ßV JhamB© g{ oMÃU H$aZ{ _| ‡^m I{VmZ H$m { A¿N>r g\$bVm
o_br h°$& "[rbr Am±Yr' (1996) VWm "oN>fi[Ãm' (1997) CZH{$ ‡og’ C[›`mg
h¢$&
"oN>fi[Ãm' _| o‡`m H$m{ H|$– _| aIH$a Xmß[À` OrdZ H{$ VZmd, AhßO›` _madm∂S>r
[wÈf‡YmZ gßÒH•$oV, _madm∂S>r Zmna`m| H{$ AßYodÌdmg, ]{Q>r H$m O›_ hm{Z{ [a _m±
¤mam H$s OmZ{ dmbr ]{Q>r H$s C[{jm, g_mO H{$ _mZdr` naÌVm| _| AmB© Q y >Q >Z, Zmar
H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$m Ehgmg, oddmh-]m¯ VWm oddmh[yd© ‡{_-gß]ßY AmoX ododY
odf`m| [a ‡^m I{VmZ Z{ b{IZr MbmB© h°$&
‡^m I{VmZ Z{ o‡`m H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Zmar OrdZ H$s ododY g_Ò`mAm| H$m {
dmUr Xr h°$& aI°b Zmar g{ b{H$a bJ^J ha Ka H$s MmaXrdmar _| _mZogH$ [r ∂S>m
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g{ X_ Vm{ ∂S>Z{ dmbr Zmar H$s [r ∂S>mAm| H$m ^`mdh `WmW© CZH{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` _| ‡m·
h°$&
15. gy`©]mbm ï
g_H$mbrZ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$s ‡_wI H$Wm-b{oIH$mAm| H{$ ]rM gy`©]mbm H$s
A[Zr odoeÔ> [hMmZ h°$& Ûr-[wÈf H$ gß]ßYm| H{$ ]rM C^am "g{∑g' gß]ßYr ¡dbßV
‡ÌZ gy`©]mbm Z{ A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ` _| C^mam h°$& BZH{$ Zmar-[mÃ odf_ [napÒWoV`m|
_| ^r AZmÒWmdmZ Zht ]Z [mV{$& [aß[amJV _m›`VmAm| _| BZH$m AQy >Q > odÌdmg
h°$&
gy`©]mbm Z{ A[Z{ bKw C[›`mgm| "_{a { gßoY-[Ã', "gw]h H{$ B ßVOma VH$'
(1980) VWm "Aoæ[ßIr' (1984) H{$ _m‹`_ g{ Zmar OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr H$m ]∂S>m
–mdH$ oMÃ ItMm h°$& ‡oV>m H{$ PyR> { N>X≤_, Í$o ∂T>`m | H$s OH$∂S>Z Am°a AmoW©H$ X]md
H{$ MbV{ AmO H$m oZÂZ_‹`dJ© oH$g ‡H$ma [ßJw, oZarh Am°a Aghm` ]Z J`m h°,
Bg{ gy`©]mbm Z{ VmoV©H$ Am°a gßJV ‡gßJm | H{$ oZ_m©U ¤mam ‡^mdr Am°a odÌdgZr`
]ZmH$a ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& g]g{ ]∂S>r ]mV `h h° oH$ b{oIH$m H$m Òda AmemdmXr
h°$& Cg{ [yam odÌdmg h° oH$ AmO H$s Zmar oOg oXZ [aß[amAm| Am°a Í$o ∂T>`m | H{$ N>X≤_
H$m { Vm { ∂S>H$a l_erb OrdZ H{$ _hÀd H$m { g_P{Jr, Cg oXZ g] Hw$N> ]Xb OmEJm$&
"gw]h H{$ B ßVOma VH$' H$s Zmo`H$m _mZy [aß[am VWm oZ^uH$Vm H{$ gßX^©
_| Wm{ ∂S>r ‡JoVerb h°$& _mZy oeojV, gß wXa, Òdmo^_mZr, gmhgr VWm ghZerb
h°$& OdmZ ]{Q>r H$s emXr H$s qMVm _m±-]m[ H$s ZtX ham_ oH$E ahVr h°$&
"EH$ Bß–YZwf Ow]{Xm H{$ Zm_' (1977), "oXemhrZ' VWm "Wmbr ^a Mm±X'
(1988) gy`©]mbm H{$ ‡og’ H$hmZr-gßJ´h h¢$& d{ AmO H{$ OrdZ H$m [yam-[yam gmjmÀH$ma
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H$aZm MmhVr h¢$& Bgr obE CZH$m H$Wm\$bH$ A[{jmH•$V Ï`m[H$ h°$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m|
H$s Zmar _mV•Àd H$s A[Zr AmoX_ eo∫$ Im{Zm Zht MmhVr$& gy`©]mbm Z{ A[Zr
H$hmZr "Jw_Zm_ Xm`a{' _| E{gr hr EH$ Zmar H$m { oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& Cg Am°aV H$s
]{Q>r hm ∞ÒQ>b _| ahVr h° Am°a [oV H$m`© _| Ï`ÒV$& dh A[Z{ [oV gm_Z{ EH$ Am°a
]É{ H$m ‡ÒVmd aIVr h°$& b{oH$Z CgH$m [oV `h H$hH$a CgH$s C[{jm H$a OmVm
h°$oH$ EH$ ]É{ H$m _Vb] h° VrZ gm° È[`{ _hrZ{ H$m AoVna∑V IM©$&
16. AMbm e_m© ï
AmOmXr H{$ ]mX E{gr H$hmoZ`m± obIr JB™, oOZ_| Zmar H$m { oddmh[yd© ‡{_-
gß]ßY ÒWmo[V hm{ OmZ{ H{$ H$maU [mnadmnaH$ `mVZmAm| H$m oeH$ma hm {Zm [∂S>Vm Wm$&
oddmh [yd© ‡{_-gß]ßYm| g{ Hw ß $oR>V Zmar g_H$mbrZ H$Wm b{oIH$mAm| H$s H$WmAm|
H{$ H|$– _| ahr$&
AMbm e_m© H$s H$hmZr "Yw ±Yb{ A±Y{a { _|' H$s Zmo`H$m H{$ g_j EH$ Am{a
A[Z{ [nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmna`m± h¢, Vm { Xygar Am{a A[Z{ ‡{_ H$s JhamB`m±$& BZ Xm{Zm |
H{$ ]rM CgH$s qOXJr A±Y{a { _| ^Q>H$ OmVr h°$& EH$ g_` dh IrP H$a A[Zr _m±
H$m odam {Y H$aVr h° Am°a A[Z{ ‡{_r H{$ [mg Mb{ OmZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$a b{Vr h°$& [aßVw
X yga{ hr jU dh _m± H$s qMVmOZH$ hmbV X{IH$a A[Zm BamXm ]Xb X{Vr h°$&
AMbm e_m© H$m ZmardmXr —oÔ>H$m {U H$oV[` odoeÔ>VmE± b{H$a AmVm h°,
oOgg{ ‡mMrZ Am°a AmYwoZH$ `wJ H$s gr_m qIM OmVr h°$& ]m°o’H$Vm Am°a ^mdwH$Vm
_| _mZogH$ VZmdm| H$m oeH$ma hm {Z { dmbr Zmar BZH{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` H{$ H|$– _| h°$&
17. _°Ã{`r [wÓ[m ï
g_H$mbrZ H$Wm gmohÀ` _| J´m_rU OrdZ _| C^a{ Zmar em{fU H{$ ododY
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Am`m_m| H$m { oMoÃV H$aZ{ H$m l{` oZpÌMV Í$[ g{ _°Ã{`r [wÓ[m H$m { o_bVm h°$& J´m_rU
Zmar-em{fU H{$ [na‡{˙` _| _°Ã{`r [wÓ[m H•$V "BXfi__' (1994), "MmH$' (1997),
"Pybm ZQ>' (1999) C[›`mgm| H$m oZod©dmX _hŒd h°$&
"BXfi__' ]w ßX {bIßS> H{$ [hm∂S>r [•>^yo_ [a aMm J`m C[›`mg h°, oOg_|
odYdm "]D$' H$s Ï`Wm-H$Wm aMr JB© h°$& ]D$ Jm±d H$s JßXr amOZroV H$m oeH$ma
hm{Vr h°$& CgH$s O_rZ-Om`XmX H$m { h∂S>[ b{Z{ H{$ obE Jm{qdXqgh, Ao^bmIqgh
O°g{ ^{o ∂S>`{ VmH$ _| ]°R> { h¢$& Bg C[›`mg _| J´mÂ` Zmar H{$ `m °Z-em{fU H$s H$Wm
]∂S> { `WmW© Í$[ _| H$hr JB© h°$&
Bgr Vah "MmH$' AVa[wa Jm ±d _| C^aV{ h˛E Zmar Òda H$m { _wIa H$aVm h°$&
`hm± H$s Am°aV| [wÈf-Ahß, erb Am°a gVrÀd H$s ajm H{$ Zm_ [a ]ob M∂T>m Xr
OmVr h¢$& Èp∑_Ur Jb{ _| \ß$Xm bJmH$a Pyb OmVr h°, a_X{B © Hw$E± _| Hy$X OmVr h°,
Zmam`Ur ZXr H$s Jm {X _| g_m OmVr h°$&
"AÎ_m H$]yVar' H$s Hw$_mar _m± "AÎ_m' Jm±d H$s ‡MobV Ï`dÒWm H{$ ‡oV
od–m{h H$aVr h°$& Jm ±d H$s odH•$V _m›`VmAm| H{$ oIbm\$ AÎ_m H$m od–m{h oZÌM`
hr gmhg ^am H$m_ h°$&
_°Ã{`r [wÓ[m H$s H$hmoZ`m± ^r Zmar OrdZ H{$ `WmW© H$m { gm_Z{ bmVr h¢$&
"Vw_ oH$gH$s hm { o]fir' _| ]{Q> { H$s CÂ_rX _| O›_r ]{Q>r [nadma dmbm| H$s C[{jm
H$m [mÃ ]ZVr h°$& "bb_oZ`m' H$s _m{ham { [wÈfdJ© ¤mam ^m{Jr JB© dÒVw H$m `WmW©
Í$[ h°$& "A] \y$b Zht oIbV{' H$s PaZm ÒHy$b H{$ q‡og[b H$s dmgZm H$m oeH$ma
]ZVr h°$&
18. Zmogam e_m© ï
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Zmogam e_m© Z{ EH$ ‡JoVerb _mZdY_u b{oIH$m H{$ Í$[ _| A[Zr [hMmZ
]ZmB© h°$& CZH{$ Xm { C[›`mg ‡H$moeV h¢ ï "gmV ZoX`m± ï EH$ g_w ßXa' (1984),
emÎ_br (1987)$& "gmV ZoX`m± ï EH$ g_w ßXa' _| AmO H{$ B ©amZ H$s H$Wm H$hr
JB© h°$& B©amZ H$s OZVm Z{ aOmemh [hbdr H{$ oIbm\$ ]JmdV H$aH{$ CZH$s VmZmemhr
g{ _wo∫$ [mZm Mmhr Wr; qH$Vw dh A[Z{ b˙` _| g\$b Z hm{ gH$s; ∑`m|oH$ emh
H{$ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX BÒbm_r JUVßÃ H{$ Zm_ [a A`mVwÑm Iw_°Zr Z{ OZVm [a EH$ Xyga{
‡H$ma H$s VmZmemhr bmX Xr$& Zmogam e_m© Z{ Bg Ymo_©H$ VmZmemhr H{$ X]md _|
o[gVr OZVm H$m ]∂S>m _mo_©H$ oMÃ ItMm h°$&
"emÎ_br' _| b{oIH$m Z{ EH$ gwoeojV Am°a H{ ß– gaH$ma _| ‡W_ l{Ur H$s
Am∞o\$ga _ohbm emÎ_br Am°a oH$gr X‚Va _| g{∑gZ Am∞o\$ga VWm hrZ^md g{
J´ÒV CgH{$ [oV H{$ ]rM H$s Q>H$amhQ> H$m { C^mam h°$& [ÀZr [nadma H$m { Q y >Q >Z { g{ ]MmZ{
H{$ obE [oV H{$ gma{ AÀ`mMma ghVr OmVr h°$&
19. oZÈ[_m g{dVr ï
oZÈ[_m g{dVr `WmW©dmXr H$WmH$ma h¢$& d{ H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm| H{$ OrdZ
H{$ ¤ß¤ VWm ]Xbr h˛B© Z°oVH$ YmaUmAm| H{$ ]rM CgH{$ gßKf© H$m { gmhg H{$ gmW Xem©Z{
_| og’hÒV h¢$& OrdZ H$s odgßJoV`m| Edß `WmW©]m{Y H$s VrIr gßd{XZmAm| g{ `w∫$
Zmar CZH$s H$WmAm| H{$ H|$– h°$&
"[VP∂S> H$s AmdmO|' (1976), "]±Q>Vm h˛Am AmX_r' (1977), "_{am ZaH$
A[Zm h°' (1977) Am°a "XhH$Z H{$ [ma' (1982) oZÈ[_m g{dVr H{$ C[›`mg h¢$&
"[VP∂S> H$s AmdmO|' _| C›hm|Z{ E{gr _ohbmAm| H{$ OrdZ-gßKf© H$m oMÃU oH$`m
h°, oO›h| EH$ Am{a [nadma H$s AmoW©H$ XwX©em g{ OyPZm [∂S>Vm h°, Vm { Xygar Am{a
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A[Zr AmßVnaH$ B¿N>mAm|-AmH$m ßjmAm| g{$& "]±Q>Vm h˛Am AmX_r' _| b{oIH$m Z{
gßKf© H{$ Xyga{ q]Xw H$m { C^mam h°$& AmO H$s Ï`dÒWm _| ‡oV^mgß[fi VWm B©_mZXma
AmX_r H$s H$– Zht h°$& _∏$ma, Iwem_Xr, _m°H$m[aÒV Am°a ]{B ©_mZ AmX_r AmJ{
]∂T> OmV{ h¢ Am°a B©_mZXma Qy >Q >H$a o]IaZ{ VWm AmÀ_hÀ`m H$aZ{ H{$ obE odde hm{V{
h¢$& "_{am ZaH$ A[Zm h°' _| `m °Z-gß]ßY H{$ H$maU C[O{ gßKf© H$m { H$Wm H$m odf`
]Zm`m J`m h°$& erbm, Amem, AoZbm H$m { Òd¿N> ßX OrdZ OrZ{ H$s Ny >Q > h° - Mmh{
dh Òd¿N> ßXVm ZaH$ H{$ g_mZ hr ∑`m| Z hm {$& A[Z{ AH{$b{[Z H{$ H$maU CZH$m OrdZ
ApÒWa ]Z OmVm h°$&
oZÈ[_m g{dVr H$s H$hmZr "_m± `h Zm°H$ar N>m { ∂S > Xm {' Zmar H{$ Òdmdbß]Z
H$m { ‡ÒVwV H$aVr h°$& [oV eam]r h°, BgobE [ÀZr H$m { Zm °H$ar H$aZr [∂S>Vr h°$& ]É{
H$s _m± AZ{H$ `mVZmAm| H$m { ghVr h°$& ]Ém _m± H$s CZ `mVZmAm| H$m { X{IVm h°,
_m± H$s `mVZm Cgg{ ]Xm©ÌV Zht hm {Vr; BgobE dh H$hVm h° "_m± `h Zm°H$ar N>m { ∂S >
Xm {'$&
20. _mbVr [Í$bH$a ï
A›` g_H$mbrZ H$Wm b{oIH$mAm| H$s H•$oV`m| _| ¡`mXmVa Zmar OrdZ g{
gß]ßoYV od–m{hr Òda hr oXImB© [∂S>Vm h°; [aßVw _mbVr [mÍ$bH$a H$s H$WmAm| H{$
Zmar MnaÃ CVZ{ od–m{hr Zht h¢$& CZH{$ Xm { C[›`mg MoM©V h¢ ï 1. "Ohm± [m ° \$Q>Z{
dmbr h°' (1976) Am°a 2. "_w∫$m' (1980)$&
"Ohm± [m ° \$Q>Z{ dmbr h°' H$s X{]y _wabr g{ ‡{_ H$aVr h°, [aßVw Cg_| gmhg
H$m A^md h°$& BgobE dh _wabr H$m { [oV Í$[ _| ‡m· Zht H$a [mVr$& CgH$m oddmh
lrH$m ßV g{ hm {Vm h°, Om{ EH$ [wÃ N>m { ∂S >H$a _a OmVm h°$& CgH{$ ]mX dmgZrH$ Am°a
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o_. ‡gfi CgH{$ OrdZ _| AmZm MmhV{ h¢$& [aßVw X{]y CZ_| g{ oH$gr H$m { ÒdrH$ma
Zht H$a [mVr$&
Bgr Vah "_w∫$m' H$s Zmo`H$m È∏$s ^r Jß^ra g_Ò`mAm{ ß g{ oKar h˛B © h°$&
AZmW È∏$s H$m [mbZ-[m{fU [∂S>m {g H{$ MmMm Z{ oH$`m h°$& CgH{$ gm_Z{ [napÒWoV
E{gr CÀ[fi hm{Vr h° oH$ [oV Am°a ‡{_r H{$ ]rM gßVwbZ ]ZmH$a OrZm [∂S>Vm h°$&
Bg Vah g{ X{Im OmE Vm{ _mbVr [mÍ$bH$a H{$ Ûr [mÃ oZ`oV H$m { ÒdrH$ma
H$aH{$ [napÒWoV H{$ gmW gßVwbZ ]ZmH$a MbV{ h¢$& ‡H•$oVO›` JwUm| _| CZH$s ode{f
AmÒWm oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$&
21. H•$ÓUm Aoæhm{Ãr ï
g_H$mbrZ b{oIH$mAm| _| H•$ÓUm Aoæhm{Ãr H$m Zm_ ode{f MoM©V h°$& Zmar
CÀ[r∂S>Z VWm Xm ß[À` OrdZ H$s g_Ò`mAm| H{$ gmW H•$ÓUmOr Z{ oZÂZdJ© H{$ [mÃm|
H$m { ^r A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$& "]m°Zr [aN>mB`m±', "]mV EH$ Am°aV
H$s' VWm "Hw$_mnaH$mE±' CZH{$ ‡maßo^H$ C[›`mg h¢$& BZ C[›`mgm| _| H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm|
H$s oddeVm, CZH$m X°ohH$ em{fU EH$ oZaßVa g_Ò`m ]ZH$a ‡ÒVwV h˛B © h°$& "Q> {gy
H$s Q>hoZ`m±', "Ao^f{H$', "oZÓH•$oV' Am°a "oZbm{\$a' ]mX H{$ C[›`mg h¢$& BZ C[›`mgm|
_| Zmar OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr A[Z{ ododY Am`m_m| _| Ao^Ï`∫$ h˛B © h°$&
"Q>rZ H{$ K{a {', "`mhr ]Zmagr a ßJ ]m', "O{ og`mam_', "Z[w ßgH$', "qOXm
AmX_r', "g[©Xße' VWm "odamgV' BZH{$ ‡_wI H$hmZr gßJ´h h¢$&
22. AMbm e_m© ï
AMbm e_m© Z{ E{gr H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢, Ohm± Zmar H$m { oddmh [yd© H{$ ‡{_-
gß]ßYm| H{$ H$maU [mnadmnaH$ `mVZmAm| H$m oeH$ma hm {Zm [∂S>m h°$& oddmh [yd© H{$
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‡{_-gß]ßYm| g{ Hw ß $oR>V Zmar g_H$mbrZ _ohbm H$WmH$mam | H$s H$WmAm| H{$ H|$– _| ahr
h°$& "Yw ±Yb{ A±Y{a { _|' H$s Zmo`H$m H{$ g_j EH$ Am{a A[Z{ [nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmna`m±
h¢, Vm { Xygar Am{a A[Z{ ‡{_ H$s JhamB`m±$& CgH$s qOXJr BZ Xm{Zm | H{$ ]rM ^Q>H$
OmVr h°$& "]Xm©ÌV ]mha' H$s aoV Z Vm{ ‡{o_H$m ]Z [mVr h° Am°a Z [ÀZr$& "_wP{
Im{b Xm{' _| Zmar H$s ÒdVßÃ Í$[ g{ OrZ{ H$s bmbgm Ao^Ï`∫$ h˛B© h°$& BgH$s Zmo`H$m
A[Zr d°`o∫$H$ M{VZm H$m odH$mg H$aZm MmhVr h°$&
AMbm e_m© H$m ZmardmXr —oÔ>H$m {U Hw$N> ode{fVmE± b{H$a gm_Z{ AmVm
h°, oOgg{ ‡mMrZ Am°a AmYwoZH$ `wJ H{$ ]rM gr_m a {Im qIM OmVr h°$& ]m°o’H$Vm
Am°a ^mdwH$Vm _| _mZogH$ VZmdm| H$m oeH$ma Zmar BZH$s H$Wm H{$ H|$– _| h°$&
23. aOZr [ZrH$a ï
aOZr [ZrH$a _ybVï _Zm{d°kmoZH$ H$WmH$ma h¢$& CZH{$ C[›`mgm| _| Zmar
OrdZ H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { _Zm{odkmZ H$s H$gm°Q>r [a [aIm J`m h°$& "Xyna`m±', "H$mbr
b∂S>H$s', "_hmZJa H$s _rVm', "]XbV{ a ßJ' VWm "Xm{ b∂S>oH$`m±' aOZr [ZrH$a H{$
[´_wI C[›`mg h¢$& "Xyna`m±' H$s MmÍ$ Am°a Zo_Vm Ag\$b ‡{_ H{$ [naUm_m| H$m ‡VrH$
h¢$& CZH{$ _m‹`_ g{ aOZr [ZrH$a Z{ ‡{_-oddmh H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { ZdrZ —oÔ> g{
X{Im h°$& ‡{_ H$s [aß[amJV _m›`VmAm| H$m { Vm{ ∂S>Z{ dmbr `{ Zmo`H$mE±$& "Xm{ b∂S>oH$`m±'
_| _Zm{d°kmoZH$ AmYma _‹`dJ© H$s Xm { pÒÃ`m| H$m oMÃU oH$`m J`m h°, Om{ ZE-
[wamZ{ H{$ ]rM \±$gH$a N>Q>[Q>mVr h¢$& "a ßOZm' Ka H$s Am_XZr H$m EH$ _mÃ gmYZ
]ZZ{ H{$ ]mX Yra{-Yra{ A[Zr gmar dO©ZmE± Vm { ∂S>Vr OmVr h°$& Bgr Vah eoe EH$
AßV_w ©I, [aß[amJV, Hw ß $oR>V [mÃ h°$& AMbm A[Zr _m± H{$ gmW ahVr h° VWm [wÈfm|
H{$ gmW Iy] Ky_Vr h°$&
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H$WmH$ma oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` H{$ dÒVw[j H$m
AZwerbZ
(H$) C[›`mg ï
oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ A] VH$ VrZ C[›`mg ‡H$moeV h¢ ï 1. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr,
2. Amdm±, 3. oJobJSw >$& VrZm| C[›`mgm| H$s H$Wm^yo_ AbJ-AbJ h°$& oMÃmOr
H{$ H$Wm-b{IZ H$m EH$ Img [hby `h h° oH$ dh oH$gr Img "dmX' H$s C[O Zht
h°$& Bgr obE CZH$m gmam H$Wm gmohÀ` OrdZ H{$ g^r j{Ãm | H$m { Ò[e© H$aV{ h˛E
MbVm h°$& Cg_| _m∞S>qbJ H$s XwoZ`m _| Ûr H$s pÒWoV, CgH$m em{fU, lo_H$ AmßXm{bZ,
Q≠> {S> ` yoZ`Zm| H$m Agbr M{ham, lo_H$m| H$s g_Ò`mE±, lo_H$ oÛ`m| H$m OrdZ, d•’mdÒWm
H$s g_Ò`mE±, gmÂ‡Xmo`H$Vm H$s g_Ò`m, amOZroV H$m JßXm Am°a oKZm°Zm Í$[ AmoX
odf` oMÃmOr H{$ C[›`mgm| H{$ dÒVw[j H{$ Xm`a{ _| AmV{ h¢$&
1. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' oMÃmOr H$m [hbm C[›`mg h°, Om{ gZ≤ 1990 _| ‡H$moeV
h˛Am$& Bg C[›`mg _| AmoX g{ AßV VH$ Ûr-em{fU H{$ gß]ßY _| gßMma _m‹`_m| H$s
^m{JdmXr —oÔ> H$m [Xm©\$me oH$`m J`m h°$& BgH$s H|$–r` H$Wm ]ß]B© _hmZJa H{$ odkm[Z
OJV _| Ωb°_a H$s Am∂S> _| _yÎ`hrZ ‡oV`m{oJVm, oVH$ ∂S>_, X{h-Ï`m[ma AmoX H$m
Om{ ZßJm ZmM hm{Vm h°, CgH$m { b{oIH$m Z{ ]∂S>r ]{]mH$s g{ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& [ÀZr
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Am°a ‡{o_H$m H{$ Í$[ _| AmYwoZH$ Zmar H$s pÒWoV oH$VZr ÃmgX h°, BgH$m AßH$Z
oMÃ _wX≤Jb Z{ Jhar gßd{XZm H{$ gmW oH$`m h°$& Ûr Mmh{ oH$VZr ^r `m{Ω` hm{, [aßVw
odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m _| CgH$s h°og`V ^m{Ω`m g{ ¡`mXm Zht h°$&
ÒÃr OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr H{$ AbJ-AbJ H$m {U oMÃmOr H{$ aMZm-gßgma _|
oXImB© [∂S>V{ h¢$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| AWm}[mO©Z H$s oddeVm g{ J´ÒV AbJ-
AbJ _Zm{Xem dmbr oÛ`m| H{$ OrdZ gßKf© H$m dU©Z h°$& ‡H$me _Zw "EH$ O_rZ
A[Zr' H$m { ÒÃr-M{VZm H$m _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg _mZV{ h¢$&1 oMÃmOr Z{ Bg C[›`mg
_| odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m _| gßKf© H$aVr Am°a em{fU H$m oeH$ma ]ZVr Zmar H{$ OrdZ
`WmW© H$m { ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& ^yI Am°a Ka H$s A›` OÍ$aV| Cg{ odkm[Z H$s _ßS>r
_| b{ OmVr h¢$&
Bg C[›`mg _| Ûr-_wo∫$ H$m { ]h˛V ^∂S>H$sbm Am°a agrbm ]ZmZ{ H$s H$m {oee
oMÃmOr Z{ Zht H$s h°$& C›hm|Z{ Ûr-_wo∫$ H$m { _hO g{∑g Am°a `m°ZmMma VH$ gro_V
Zht aIm h°$& CZH{$ AZwgma Ûr ÒdmVßÕ` H{$db _X© ]XbZ{ `m EH$ _X© g{ Xyga{ _X©
H{$ [hby _| [h˛ ±MZ{ VH$ H$m g\$a Zht h°$& oMÃmOr Xygar b{oIH$mAm| g{ o^fi Bg
AW© _| h¢ oH$ d{ "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| Zmar od_e© H$m { EH$ ^mdwH$, g_PXma Am°a
oOÂ_{Xma ]wo’Ordr H$s AdYmaUm _| ]XbVr ZOa AmVr h¢$&2
oMÃm _wX≤Jb "[wÈf ]Zm_ Ûr' H{$ gdmb H$m {$ b{H$a A[Zr H$Wm H$m g•OZ
Zht H$aVt$& d{ [wÈf _mÃ H$m { Xna ®Xm Am°a Ûr _mÃ H$m { AmXe© _mZH$a Zht MbVt$&
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$s H$Wm Zmo`H$m ]h˛V gwbP{ h˛E _Z-_pÒVÓH$ H$s _ohbm h°$&
dh `h _mZVr h° oH$ oddmh gßÒWm _Xm~ H$s dM©ÒddmXr _mZogH$Vm H{$ MbV{ Xm{fJ´ÒV
hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU AmO Ûr H{$ Jb{ H$m \ß$Xm ]Z JB© h°$& [aßVw gmW hr dh `h ^r a{ImßoH$V
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H$aVr h° oH$ Ûr H$s b∂S>mB © Bg Xm{fJ´ÒV Ï`dÒWm g{ hm {Zr MmohE, Z oH$ [wÈf _mÃ
g{$& AßoH$Vm H{$ Í$[ _| oMÃmOr H$m `h _mZZm h° oH$ AmXe© gß]ßYm| _| Ûr-[wÈf
H$m qbJ^{X H$m {B © _mZ{ Zht aIVm$& Ûr H$m { ÛrÀd g{ _wo∫$ Zht MmohE, ]pÎH$ CZ
Í$o ∂T>`m | g{ _wo∫$ MmohE, oO›hm|Z{ Cg{ dÒVw ]Zm aIm h°$&
AßoH$Vm [aß[am gm{M H{$ O∂S> T>m ±M{ H$m { Vm { ∂S>H$a EH$ ZE `wJ H$s ewÈAmV
H$aZm MmhVr h°$& Bgr AmYma [a am {ohUr AJ´dmb H$m _ZZm h° oH$ Agb _| oMÃm
_wX≤Jb H{$ Ûr od_e© H$m Ah_ ohÒgm Ûr H$s X{hY_u [hMmZ H{$ BX©-oJX© ]wZm J`m
h°$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| d{ AßoH$Vm ]Zm_ ZrVm VWm "Amdm±' _| Zo_Vm ]Zm_
pÒ_Vm-Jm°V_r O°g{ odam{Yr MnaÃm| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ X{h H{$ Ona`{ "g\$b' oÛ`m| H{$ _mZogH$
Im{Ib{[Z H$m odeX oMÃU H$aVr h¢$&
o\$Î_r XwoZ`m H$s Vah hr odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m ^r Ωb°_a H$s XwoZ`m h°, oOgH$m
C‘{Ì` h° A[Z{ MH$mMm¢Y[yU© odkm[Zm| ¤mam ododY CÀ[mXm| H$m{ IarXZ{ H{$ obE J´mhH$m|
H$m { ‡{naV H$aZm - `m `m| H$h| oH$ J´mhH$m | H$m { gÂ_m{ohV H$aZm$& A[Z{ Bg C‘{Ì`
H$s ogo’ H{$ obE gmam odkm[Z OJV A[Z{ odkm[Zm| _| Ûr X{h H$m AoYH$moYH$
‡Xe©Z H$aVm h° Am°a CÀ[mXm| H$s ode{fVmAm| H$s MMm© H$_$& oMÃmOr Z{ "EH$ O_rZ
A[Zr' C[›`mg _| `h ‡oV[moXV oH$`m h° oH$ dmÒVd _| eV-‡oVeV E{gr pÒWoV
Zht h°$& `oX EH$ Am{a Ohm± o_. _°œ`y, o_. g∑g{Zm Am°a e°b|– O°g{ Ûr-X{h H$m
]mOma ]ZmH$a _wZm\$m H$_mZ{ dmb{ bm{J h¢, Vm { Xygar Am{a o_. ^m{OamO VWm o_.
Jwhm O°g{ CXma Ï`o∫$ ^r h¢, Om{ A[Z{ Ûr _mVhVm| H$m { X{h H{$ Í$[ _| Zht, Ao[Vw
EH$ BßgmZ H{$ Í$[ _| X{IV{ h¢ Am°a CZH$m gÂ_mZ H$aV{ h¢$&
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' C[›`mg _| _mobH$ dJ© H{$ Xm{ Í$[ h¢ ï ÛrX{h H$m C[`m{J
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H$a bm^ H$_mZ{ dmb{ Am°a ÛrX{h H$m gÂ_mZ H$a A[Zm Ï`dgm` MbmZ{ dmb{$& Bg
‡H$ma Bg Ï`dgm` _| AmZ{ dmbr oÛ`m| H{$ ^r Xm { dJ© h¢ ï 1. CZ oÛ`m| H$m dJ©,
Om{ A[Zr _{hZV Am°a bJZ H{$ ]b [a Bg j{Ã _| oQ>H{$ ahZm MmhVr h¢; Am°a gmW
hr Bg j{Ã _| Hw$N> Img ]Xbmd ^r bmZm MmhVr h¢; 2. CZ oÛ`m| H$m dJ©, Om{
amVm|-amV g\$bVm H$s gro ∂T>`m ± M∂T>Z{ H{$ obE A[Zr X{h H$m XwÈ[`m{J H$aZ{ _| VoZH$
^r gßH$m {M Zht H$aVt$&
AßoH$Vm [hbr l{Ur _| AmZ{ dmbr [mÃ h°$& dh A[Zr X{h H$m { CfioV H$m
AmYma ]ZmZ{ H{$ ]Om` H$oR>Z [nal_ H{$ ]b [a Bg j{Ã _| oQ>H{$ ahZ{ H$s H$m {oee
H$aVr h°$& OÍ$aV [∂S>Z{ [a dh A[Zr Zm°H$ar H$s [admh oH$E o]Zm o_. _°œ`y H$m {
\$Q>H$ma ^r bJmVr h° ï "bm^ H{$ bm{^ _| Am[ oH$VZm ZrM{ oJa gH$V{ h¢, a {ImßoH$V
H$aZ{ H$s OÍ$aV Zht ... `h Ωb°_a H$s XwoZ`m h° Am°a `hm± H$m g_ÒV H$m`©-Ï`m[ma
]{B ©_mZr Am°a g{∑g H{$ ]yV{ [a MbVm h°... o_. _°œ`y! "obbr ‡{ea Hy$H$a' H{$ o_.
g∑g{Zm H$m ImVm Am[H{$ obE BVZm ]∂S>m Am°a _hŒd[yU© Wm oH$ CZH$s Am{N>r haH$V
OmZV{ h˛E ^r EH$ gßKf©erb b∂S>H$s H{$ ^odÓ` H$m { ImB© _| T>H{$b KwQ>Z{ Q> {H$ oXE$&
oH$Z Cgybm| H$s ]mV H$a ah{ h¢ Am[...? _¢ ‡À`j ‡_mU hˇ ± Cg em{fU H$m; ...
Am[ ImVm| H$m { _w∆>r _{ ß aIZ{ H{$ obE _O]ya b∂S>oH$`m{ ß H$s _O]yar H$m \$m`Xm CR>mH$a
C›h| CZH{$ _Zm{aßOZ H{$ obE [am{gm H$aV{ h¢$& ... o_. _°œ`y! Hw$N> [nal_r Am°a B©_mZXma
bm{J ^r Bg C⁄m{J _| h¢, Om{ _yÎ`m| H{$ ‡oV gM{V hr Zht h¢, C›h| AmMaU _| bmV{
h¢$&'3
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' C[›`mg _| Xm{ ‡_wI Zmar MnaÃ h¢$ï AßoH$Vm Am°a ZrVm$&
Xm {Zm | EH$ hr Ï`dgm` g{ Ow ∂S>r h¢$& Xm {Zm | Xm {Zm | ÒdmYrZVm MmhVr h¢; Xm {Zm | gßKf©erb
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h¢$& qH$Vw Xm {Zm | H{$ gßKf© _| JwUmÀ_H$ AßVa h°$& AßoH$Vm ‡oVam {YmÀ_H$ VmH$V H{$ Í$[
_| odkm[Z OJV _| od⁄m_mZ h°; [aßVw ZrVm A[Z{ H$m { gß[yU© Í$[ g{ ‡dmh _| S>mb
X{Z{ H{$obE CÀgwH$ h°$& Bg{ hr dh A[Zm gßKf© Am°a gmhg g_PVr h°$& Bgr obE
b{oIH$m Z{ ZrVm H$m { EH$ oXΩ^´o_V Zmar H{$ Í$[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°$& oZOr g_•o’,
ª`moV Am°a g\$bVm H$s MH$mMm¢Y _| dh ^yb MwH$s h° oH$ Cg O°gr Zmar H{$ H$_m~
H$m g_mO [a ∑`m Aga hm{Vm h°$& amVm |-amV Zß]a dZ _m∞S>b ]Z OmZ{ H{$ obE dh
bJ^J Zæ hm{H$a odkm[Z o\$Î_ _| H$m_ H$aVr h°$& A[Z{ Bg H$m`© H$m { dh "gmhg',
"ÒdmYrZVm' Am°a AmYwoZH$Vm H$m Zm_ X{Vr h°$& qH$Vw AßoH$Vm Bg AmYwoZH$Vm H$m {
A[Zr eVm~ [a ÒdrH$ma H$aVr h°$& dh Zmar-ApÒ_Vm Am°a g_mO-]m{Y H{$ ‡oV gXm
gVH©$ ahVr h°$& Cg_| [`m©· CŒmaXmo`Àd-]m{Y h°$& dh C¿N• > ßIbVm H$m { gmhg Zht
_mZVr$& A[Z{ Bgr _yÎ`]m{Y Am°a odd{H$ H{$ H$maU dh AmYwoZH$ Zmar H$m ‡VrH$
]Z gH$s h°$& odkm[Z _| Zæ hm{Zm Vm { Xya H$s ]mV - dh Vm{ [mQ>u-gßÒH•$oV H$m { Zmar
H{$ ‡oV odbmg gßÒH•$oV _| ]Xb{ OmZ{ H$m ‡VodmX H$aVr h°$& oOg "Am∞„Od}eZ'
Hß$[Zr _| dh H$m_ H$aVr h°, CgH{$ g]g{ ]∂S> { ImV{Xma H$m A[Z{ Hß$Y{ [a aIm J`m
hmW dh PQ>H$ X{Vr h°$ï "oXg em{ÎS>a o]bmßJ Qw > _r ... A[Zm hmW OJh [a aI|J{
`m _¢ Cg{ OJh ]VmD±$?'4 ^b{ hr, Bg C‘ßS>Vm H{$ H$maU Cg{ A[Zr Zm°H$ar g{ hmW
Ym{Zm [∂S>Vm h°$& o_. ^m{OamO H$s oOg "_m‹`_' Hß$[Zr _| dh H$m_ H$aVr h°, Cgr
^m{OamO g{ dh `h H$hV{ h˛E VoZH$ ^r Zht ohMH$Vr ï "_¢ AÌbrbVm H$m Aml`
b{H$a CÀ[mX ]{MZ{ H{$ odÈ’ hˇ ± $&'5
A[Zr —∂T>Vm, gmhg Am°a ÒdmYrZ M{VZm H{$ H$maU AßoH$Vm H$m { odkm[Z
OJV _| AZ{H$ fS≤>`ßÃm| H$m gm_Zm H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°; ∑`m|oH$ A[Zr Jna_m Am°a —oÔ>H$m{U
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H$m { À`mJH$a [mB© JB© AmYwoZH$Vm CgH$m _mJ© Zht h°$&
Bg C[›`mg H$m H|$–r` odf` ^b{ hr odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m h°, CgH$s MH$mMm¢Y
^ar qOXJr, Zmar H$m em{fU, A[Z{ CÀ[mXm| H$m { ]{MZ{ H{$ obE Vah-Vah H{$ Xm ±d-
[|M, dhm± H$s AÒdm^modH$ qOXJr hm{, [aßVw oMÃmOr Z{ OrdZ H{$ Xyga{ _hŒd[yU©
gßX^m~ H$m { ^r C[›`mg H{$ _wª` gam{H$mam | H{$ gmW ]∂S>r ghOVm g{ Om{ ∂S>m h°$& CZ_|
g{ EH$ ]h˛V _hŒd[yU© odf` h° AmYwoZH$ `wJ _| [mnadmnaH$ Am°a gm_moOH$ gß]ßYm|
H{$ Im{Ib{[Z H$m { COmJa H$aZm$& Bg Am°[oZd{oeH$ H$mb _| Am[gr gß]ßY, Ka Edß
[nadma H$m _hŒd ZÔ> hm{Vm Om ahm h°$& ha H$m{B© gßHw$oMV ÒdmW©[yU© Ï`m[mnaH$ _mZogH$Vm
H$m oeH$ma hm {Vm Om ahm$& C[›`mg _| oMÃmOr Bg [j _| oXImB© [∂S>Vr h¢ oH$ [nadma
^maVr` gßÒH•$oV H$s AmYmaoebm h°$& [nadma H$s gw—∂T>Vm _| hr gß]ßYm| H$s A–©Vm
h°$& Ka H$m _mhm°b ÒZ{h gß]ßYm| H$s Am–©Vm g{ Jw ßOm`_mZ h°, Vm { dhm± g{ g]H$m { OrZ{
H$m gß]b o_b OmVm h°$& AßoH$Vm H{$ _Z _| ewÍ$ g{ b{H$a AßV VH$ Ka H{$ ‡oV CoMV
ÒWmZ ]Zm ahVm h°$& dh A[Z{ [oV gwYmßew H{$ gmW Ka ]gmZm MmhVr h°; [aßVw Ag\$b
hm{ OmVr h°$& o\$a ^r A[Z{ [nadma dmbm| H{$ gmW, A[Zr _m± H{$ gmW CgH$m Jham
gß]ßY ]Zm ahVm h°$&
AßoH$Vm H$m { A[Zr _m± ]h˛V o‡` h°$& ]ß]B© _| EH$ Ka b{H$a _m± H$m { dhm±
bmZm MmhVr h° Am°a CgH$m BbmO H$amZm MmhVr h°$& [aßVw CgH$m `h g[Zm [yam
Zht hm { [mVm$& g_` g{ [hb{ hr CgH$s _m± Mb ]gVr h°$& Bg KQ>Zm g{ dh ]h˛V
AmhV hm{Vr h°$& [aßVw, Cgg{ ^r AoYH$ Mm{Q> Cg{ V] [h˛ ±MVr h°, O] _m± H$s oMVm
H$s AmJ R> ßS>r hm {Z { H{$ [hb{ hr Ka dmb{ gß[oŒm H{$ ]±Q>dma { _| OwQ> OmV{ h¢$& oO›hm|Z{
OrV{ Or AÂ_m H$s o\$H´$ Zht H$s, CZH{$ gwI-XwI H$s [admh Zht H$s, d{ bm{J _m±
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H{$ AdgmZ H{$ ]mX bm{H$-Ï`dhma oZ^mZ{ H{$ obE Am OmV{ h¢$Am°a Z OmZ{ oH$g
AoYH$ma g{ d{ _m ± H$s gß[oŒm H{$ ]±Q>dma { _| OwQ> OmV{ h¢$&
AßoH$Vm H$m { Ka H$s Bg pÒWoV Z{ [ÀWa ]Zm oX`m$& dh Ka `h gm{MH$a AmB©
Wr oH$ Cg Ka _| AÂ_m H{$ AßoV_ Ò[e© H$s Ja_mhQ> o_b{Jr$& ^mB`m| Am°a ^mo^`m|
H$m gmW o_b{Jm$& CZH{$ gmW N>m { ∂S >m g_` o]VmZ{ [a _Z Wm{ ∂S>m hÎH$m hm {Jm$& b{oH$Z
g]H{$ oVaÒH$ma[yU© Ï`dhma g{ dh ÒV„Y ah OmVr h°$& CgH{$ _Z _| [nadma H{$ ‡oV
Om{ _m {h Wm, dh gß[oŒm H{$ ]±Q>dma { H$s KQ>Zm g{ ^ßJ hm { OmVm h°$&
oMÃmOr ]ß]B© ZJar H{$ OrdZ H$s H$oR>ZmB`m| Am°a Ka Im{OZ{ H$s _wpÌH$bm|
H$m { ^r ‡ÒVwV C[›`mg H$s H$Wm H$m ohÒgm ]Zm`m h°$& H$hV{ h¢ ]ß]B© ZJar _m`m
ZJar h°$& dhm± H$m_-YßYm Vm{ AmgmZr g{ o_b gH$Vm h°; bm{J ImZ{ H$m { ^r X{ gH$V{
h¢; [aßVw H$m {B © ahZ{ H$m oR>H$mZm Zht X{ gH$Vm$& Bg odf` _| AßoH$Vm H$s gm{M oMÃmOr
H{$ e„Xm| _| ï "]ß]B© _| A[Z{ Ka H$s H$Î[Zm oH$gr H{$ obE ^r OrdZ H$m g]g{
Iy]gyaV g[Zm hm { gH$Vm h°$- CgH{$ obE ^r h° H$^r Z gM hm{Z{ dmbm g[Zm$&
b{oH$Z ∑`m gM_wM dh CÂ_rX H{$ S>m {am | [a [J YaVr dh amÒVm ]wZ gH$Vr h°, Om{
Cg{ A[Z{ Ja H$s Xrdmam | VH$ b{ OmEJm?'6
gM_wM oMÃmOr Z{ AßoH$Vm H{$ Í$[ _| EH$ ]h˛V CXmŒm ÒÃr [mÃ H$m g•OZ
oH$`m h°$& em`X Bgr obE, AßoH$Vm H$m ‡oV[jr [mÃ ZrVm, A[Zr ]{Q>r H$m { ]{Q>r
H$m { AßoH$Vm H{$ hmWm| _| gm¢[H$a Mbr OmVr h°$& C[›`mg H$s Bg KQ>Zm H{$ AmYma
[a, ]{eH$ `h H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ AßoH$Vm H$s g•oÔ> b{oIH$m Z{ ^maVr` Zmar
H$s ‡oV>m H{$ obE H$s h°$& Zmar ÒdmVßÕ` gß]ßYr o_œ`m YmaUm H$m { Vm { ∂S>Z{ _| `h
C[›`mg [yU©Vï g\$b ‡VrV hm{Vm h°$&
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  "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| odkm[Z o\$Î_m| H{$ gßX^© _|  Zmar X{h ‡Xe©Z H$m {
b{H$a H$m\$s ]hg| oMoÃV h˛B © h¢$& dmÒVd _| _ZwÓ` H{$ OrdZ _| H$[∂S>m | H$m _hŒd
A[Z{ eara H$m { T> ±H$Z{ H{$ gmW-gmW A[Zr gw ßXaVm H$m { ]∂T>mZ{ H$s —oÔ> g{ ^r h°$&
b{oH$Z AmO AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Zm_ [a oÛ`m| H{$ H$[∂S> { H$_ g{ H$_Va hm{V{ Om ah{
h¢$& BgH$m XwÓ[naUm_ `h h˛Am h° oH$ AmO oÛ`m| H$m { X{IZ{ H$m [wÈfm| H$m ZOna`m
]Xb J`m h°$& Ûr H$m { H$[∂S>m | H{$ ^rVa Pm±H$Z{ H$s _Zm{d•oŒm ]∂T> JB© h°$&
oMÃmOr Ï`o∫$ ÒdmVßÕ` H$s odam {Yr Zht h¢$& [aßVw CZH$m _mZZm h° oH$ O]
h_ g_mO _| hm{V{ h¢, V] Hw$N> ZroV-oZ`_m| H$m [mbZ H$aZm h_mam gm_moOH$ Xmo`Àd
]ZVm h°$& CZH{$ AZwgma "dh H$m {B © H$m`© oZOr Zht hm{Vm, Om{ gmd©OoZH$ ohV-AohV
H$m { ‡^modV H$aVm h°$& ‡oVoH´$`m ‡H$Q> H$aZ{ H$m Cg{ [yam AoYH$ma h° ... Am°a H$aZm
^r MmohE; ... A[Z{ H$_a{ H{$ ^rVa Am[ ZßJ{ aohE, H$m °Z Pm±H$Z{-Q>m {H$Z{ OmVm
h°, oH$g{ Am[oŒm hm { gH$Vr h°? ... _Ja Ka g{ ]mha Am[ _mÃ EH$ Ï`o∫$ Zht hm {V{,
g_mO hm{V{ h¢$&'7
ZrVm O°gr Hw$N> oÛ`m± AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Zm_ [a X{h-‡Xe©Z H$m bm^ CR>mH$a
amVm|-amV g\$bVm H$s gro ∂T>`m ± M∂T>Zm MmhVr h¢$& BgH{$ obE C›h| oH$gr ‡H$ma H$m
A[amY]m{Y Zht hm {Vm$& CÎQ> { d{ BgH$m odam {Y H$aZ{ dmb{ H$m { XoH$`mZygr H$ama X{Vr
h¢$& XaAgb, Bgg{ [wÈfm| H$m hr \$m`Xm hm {Vm h°$& C›h| A[Zr `m°Z-V•o· H{$ obE
oH$gr Ûr H$m { oeH$ma ]ZmZ{ H$m H$Ô> Zht H$aZm [∂S>Vm; ∑`m|oH$ E{gr oÛ`m± Vm { IwX
hr CZH$m oeH$ma ]ZZ{ H{$ obE V°`ma ]°R>r h¢$& AßoH$Vm Bg hH$sH$V g{ ^br^m±oV
[naoMV h°$& Bgr obE dh ZrVm H$m { gmdYmZ H$aV{ h˛E H$hVr h° ï "AmYwoZH$Vm
H$s oOg [na^mfm H$m{ Vw_ Or ahr hm{, ... XaAgb dh [na^mfm AoYH$ma, AmYwoZH$Vm,
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g_Vm Am°a ÒdVßÃVm H{$ Zm_ [a [wÈfm| ¤mam hr AI]mam |, [oÃH$mAm|, odkm[Zm|,
o\$Î_m|, [m {ÒQ>am |, ÒbmBS≤g H{$ _m‹`_ g{ ÒÃr H$m { gm¢[r Om ahr h°$&'8
2. Amdm± ï
qhXr H$s H$Wm b{oIH$mAm| _| oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$m A[Zm odoeÔ> ÒWmZ h°$&
C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ OrdZmZw^dm| H$m{ A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$& EH$ H$hmZrH$ma
H{$ Í$[ _| C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ b{IH$ OrdZ H$m Amaß^ gZ≤ 1965 _| oH$`m$& [aßVw C›h|
qhXr OJV _| H$Wm b{oIH$m H{$ Í$[ _| Ï`m[H$ ª`moV o_br, gZ≤ 1999 _| ‡H$moeV
CZH{$ C[›`mg "Amdm±' g{$& "Amdm±' CZH{$ ]h˛odY OrdZmZw^dm| H$s \$blwoV h°$&
"Amdm± od_e©' H{$ gß[mXH$ H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m` obIV{ h¢ ï "Amdm±' H$m dÒVw-
od›`mg AoVe` ‡eÒV, odÒV•V Am°a dZÒWbr H$s ^m±oV AH•$oÃ_ h°$& `hr H$maU
h° oH$ BgH{$ ‡XrK© Edß gKZ [nad{e _| e{a, MrVm, ^{o ∂S>`m, hmWr, JrX∂S>, ^¢gm,
oJX≤Y, ]mO Edß H$m °dm H$s Vah T> {am | [wÈf [mÃ h¢, Vm { hßogZr, ZrbJm`, H$m {`b
Edß ]wb]wb O°g{ oZarh qH$Vw H$bmdßV Ûr [mÃ ^r h¢$& `oX Bg_| bm{_∂S>r g—e≤ MmbmH$
Edß oeH$mar oÛ`m± h¢, Vm{ XwYmÍ$ Jm` H$s Vah C[`m{Jr ^r$& AVï BgH$s O°d gm_moOH$
gßaMZm ododYVm[yU© Edß `WmW©[aH$ h°, oOg_| gmohÀ`, g_mO, _hmZJar` [nad{e,
Am°⁄m{oJH$ g‰`Vm H$s odH•$oV`m| Edß A[-gßÒH•$oV H{$ ]∂T> ah{ XmZdr` ^wOXßS> H$m
JhZ gßÌb{fU [nabojV hm{Vm h°$&9 S>m ∞. Zm_da qgh Z{ BgH{$ ‡H$meZ H{$ Vwa ßV ]mX
XyaXe©Z H{$ "gw]h-gd{a {' H$m`©H´$_ _| Bg{ XeH$ H$m gd©l{> C[›`mg H$hm Wm$&
"Amdm±' C[›`mg _| lo_H$ AmßXm {bZ H{$ _ßM H{$ Í$[ _| "H$m_Jma AmKm∂S>r'
gßJR>Z H$m _hŒd[yU© ÒWmZ h°$& Bg gßJR>Z H{$ ‡_wI Z{Vm Afim gmh] h¢$& d{ _w ß]B©
H{$ ‡og’ _OXya Z{Vm XŒmm gm_ßV H{$ ‡oVoZoY ‡VrV hm{V{ h¢$& b{oIH$m oMÃm _wX≤Jb
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IwX _OXya gßJR>Zm | g{ grY{ Vm °a [a Ow ∂S>r aht$& d{ IwX H$hVr h¢ ï Q≠ > {S > `yoZ`Z g{
_¢ ]h˛V Wm{ ∂S> { g_` H{$ obE Ow ∂S>r ahr$& b{oH$Z lo_H$ [nadmam | g{ _{am bß]m ZmVm
ahm$& _ram VmB© g{ _{ar g]g{ [hbr _wbmH$mV V] h˛B © Wr, O] d{ EH$ em_ XŒmm
gm_ßV H{$ gmW R>mHw$a gmh] (oMÃmOr H{$ o[Vm) g{ o_bZ{ AmB™$& `h g_` Wm, O]
_¢ _ram VmB© H$s gßÒWm "OmJaU' g{ Ow ∂S>r, Om{ Kam | _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr _OXya [pÀZ`m|
H$s gßÒWm Wr - CZH{$ ]woZ`mXr hH$ H$s b∂S>mB © b∂S>Z{ dmbr$&10
Zmar-od_e© "Amdm±' H{$ _yb H$œ` H$m ohÒgm h°$& Bg C[›`mg g{ Zmar [mÃm|
H$s ^mar ^r∂S> h°, oOZ_| g{ ‡À`{H$ H$s A[Zr AbJ-AbJ H$hmZr h°$& Bg C[›`mg
H$s Zmo`H$m Zo_Vm [mßS> {`, Zo_Vm H$s _m±, CgH$s _m°gr Hw ß $Vr, H$a_mH$a AmßQ>r,
__Vm, pÒ_Vm, gwZßXm, oH$em{ar]mB©, emh]{Z, od_bm]{Z, oZbÂ_mg _moZ, AßOZm
dmgdmZr, Jm°V_r, oZ_©bm H$Zm {B © AmoX$& Zo_Vm H$s _m± ^maVr` g_mO H{$ [wÃ-
‡{_ Am°a [wÃr-¤{f H$m gmjmV≤ CXmhaU h°$& Bgr Vah AßOZm dmgdmZr, Jm°V_r, M{VZm
Òdm_r, X{d`mZr Am°a oZ_©bm H$Zm {B © [y ±OrdmXr gm{M H{$ AZwgma XwoZ`m H$m { ]mOma
_mZH$a MbZ{ dmbr oÛ`m± h¢, oOZH$s —oÔ> _| g] Hw$N> IarXm Am°a ]{Mm Om gH$Vm
h°$- Ûr H$s N>o] ^r, CgH$s X{h ^r Am°a CgH$m _mV•Àd ^r$& `hm± Hw$N> IarXma
h¢, Hw$N> o]H$mD$ MrO| Am°a Hw$N> Xbmb$&
VrZ [mÃm| H$m CZH{$ oZH$Q> gß]ßoY`m| Z{ CZH$m `m°Z-em{fU oH$`m h°$& Zo_Vm
H{$ _m °gm Z{ Zo_Vm H$m, Jm°V_r H{$ gm°V{b{ ^mB© Z{ Jm °V_r H$m Am°a pÒ_Vm H{$ o[Vm
"_Q>H$m qH$J' Z{ pÒ_Vm H$s XrXr H$m$& AmJ{ MbH$a Zo_Vm H$m{ Afim gmh] H$s oKZm°Zr
`m°Z-odH•$oV H$m Am°a gßO` Hß$Xm {B © H$s Mmb]mOr H$m oeH$ma ]ZZm [∂S>m$& gdmb
`h CR>Vm h° oH$ BZ [napÒWoV`m| g{ JwOaH$a `{ oÛ`m± H$hm ± [h˛ ±Mt? Jm°V_r Z{ A[Zr
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X{h H$m { ]mOma _| ^wZmZ{ H$m amÒVm MwZm Am°a gßVmZhrZ g{R>m | H{$ obE gßVmZ CÀ[fi
H$a Xm °bV H$_mZ{ bJr$& pÒ_Vm H$s XrXr BZ g]g{ C]aH$a EH$ gm_m›` J•hÒW OrdZ
OrZ{ H$s Am{a AJ´ga oXImB© X{Vr h° Am°a Zo_Vm ^r A[Z{ OrdZ H$m { EH$ gmW©H$
oXem _| H$X_ ]∂T>m`m$& Zo_Vm H$m O] `m°Z-em{fU h˛Am, V] dh og\©$ Ω`mah df©
H$s Wr$& Zo_Vm H$s _m°gr Am°a CgH$s _m± Z{ Bg KQ>Zm H$m { X]m oX`m$& Bgr Vah
Jm°V_r A[Z{ gm°V{b{ ^mB© H$s `h haH$V oH$gr H$m { ]Vm ^r Zht [mB© oH$ V] VH$
J^©dVr hm { JB©$& o\$a AmÀ_hÀ`m H$aZ{ H{$ obE Mb [∂S>r$& E{gr b∂S>oH$`m| H{$ obE
KmV bJmE ]°R>r AßOZm dmgdmZr Cg{ am {H$m Am°a CgH{$ gmW R>rH$ d°gm hr oH$`m,
O°gm Zo_Vm H{$ gmW oH$`m Wm$&
Bg Vah X{Im OmE, Vm{ Jm °V_r H$s ^r dht [naUoV h°, Om{ Zo_Vm H{$ obE
]mOma Z{ V` H$a aIr Wr$& pÒ_Vm H$s _m± Vm { g] Hw$N> OmZV{ h˛E ^r _Q>H$m qH$J
H{$ ^` g{ _yH$ ]Zm ahr$& Zmar-od_e© H$s X•oÔ> g{ C[›`mg H$m g]g{ goH´$` [mÃ
h° pÒ_Vm Am°a _wIa [mÃ h° [dma$& pÒ_Vm Òd`ß H$m { AmO H$s Am°aV H$hVr h°$& A[Z{
o[Vm g{ CgZ{ ^r o[Vm H$m dmÀgÎ` Zht [m`m$& Cg{ dh EH$ AmVßH$ [°Xm H$aZ{ dmb{
AÀ`mMmar H{$ Í$[ _| hr X{IVr ahr$& Bgr obE _m°H$m [mH$a CgZ{ E{g{ ]m[ H$s hÀ`m
H$a Xr Am°a CgH{$ AÀ`mMma g{ A[Z{ [nadma H$m { _wo∫$ oXbmB©$& `hm± VH$ oH$ Zo_Vm
H$m { ^r CgZ{ CgH{$ H$B© [yd©J´hm | Am°a g_Ò`mAm| g{ Nw >Q >H$mam oXbm`m$&
[dma _{hZH$e h° Am°a XobV ^r$& CgH{$ qMVZ _| JhamB© h°; b{oH$Z CgH$s
Ao^Ï`o∫$ ^X{g h° Am°a H$^r-H$^r AÌbrb ^r$& dh gm_Z{ dmb{ H$s [yd©YmaUmE±
Vm { ∂S>Z{ Am°a Cg{ ZE oga{ g{ gm{MZ{ H{$ obE ‡{naV H$aZ{ H$s ImoVa OmZ-]yPH$a E{gm
H$aVm h°$& Ûr H{$ Òdmdbß]r ]ZZ{ H$m g_mO [a Om{ ‡^md [∂S> ahm h°, CgH{$ ]ma{
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_| [dma H$m H$hZm h° ï "[aÒ[aVm odH$ogV hm{Zr MmohE Wr$& gßVwobV hm{$& hm { ahm
h° CÎQ>m$& Ka Qy >Q > JE$& Qy >Q > |J {$& oÃeßHw$ ]Zr gßVmZ| A[Z{ ApÒVÀd H{$ A[naM` g{
OyP ahr h¢, OyP|Jr$& g_Ò`m odH$amb g{ odH$ambVa hm{Vr Om ahr h°$&'
dh Ûr _OXyam | H{$ [wÈf _OXyam | H{$ g_mZ d{VZ H{$ obE gßKf© H$aVm h°,
b{oH$Z ZmardmXr odMmam | g{ gh_V Zht h°$& dh oddmh H$s [aß[am H$m { ^r CoMV
_mZVm h°$& Cg{ bJVm h° oH$ Bgr H{$ AßVJ©V Ûr H$s gmar AmdÌ`H$VmE± [yar hm{ gH$Vr
h¢$& _m ± ]ZZm ^r CgH$s E{gr hr AmdÌ`H$Vm h°$& Bgr gßX^© _| CgH$m `h ^r odMma
h° oH$ Ûr oddmh H$aH{$ [waf H{$ Aml` _| ahH$a A[Zr gßVmZ H$m { [mb{-[m{g{, V^r
dh gwaojV ah gH$Vr h°$& [dma H{$ ]ma{ _| H$_b{e gMX{d H$m _V h° oH$ [dma H$s
Ao^Ï`o∫$`m| H$s Vr˙UVm H$m { N> ∂S> oX`m OmE, Vm{ CgH{$ odMma b{oIH$m H{$ odMmam |
g{ ]h˛V hX VH$ _{b ImV{ h¢$&11
Ûr g_Ò`m H$m EH$ Í$[ d{Ì`mAm| H$s g_Ò`m h°$& d{Ì`mAm| H$m { CZH{$ [{e{
g{ AbJ H$aH{$ C›h| o_bm|, H$maImZm| _| H$m_ oXbdm`m OmVm h°$& [aßVw g^r _OXyam |
H {$ oXbm| _| g_mO-g{dm H$m ^md Zht h°$& BgobE d{ d{Ì`mAm| H$m { g_woMV Ûr-
gÂ_mZ Zht X{V{$& C›h| a ßS>r hr _mZH$a CZH{$ gmW X{h-gwI H$m AmZßX CR>mZ{ H$s
H$m {oee H$aV{ h¢$& _OXyam | H{$ ]rM _| ahH$a B©_mZXmar H$m OrdZ o]VmZ{ [a ^r BZ
d{Ì`mAm| H$m { CoMV gÂ_mZ Zht o_bVm$& CÎQ> { CZH$m AÀ`mMma[yU© em{fU hm{Vm
h° Am°a `h AÀ`mMma d{ _OXya hr H$aV{ h¢, Om{ IwX H{$ em{fU H{$ odÈ’ gßKf© H$aV{
h¢$& Bg gßX^© _| S>m ∞. BßXw‡H$me [mßS> {` H$m oZÓH$f© h° ï "BZ AZ{H$ Am°aVm| H$s H$WmAm|
g{ oMÃmOr Zmar-od_e© H$s "Wr_' H$m { gdm}[oV ÒWmZ X{H$a `hr ]VmZm MmhVr h¢
oH$ g_mO H{$ ha dJ© _| Zmar-em{fU hm{ ahm h°$& dh [wÈfm| H{$ emarnaH$ em{fU H$m
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gmYZ h° Am°a Bg C[^m{∫$m g_mO _| [°gm | H{$ ]b [a [wÈfm| H$s _aXmZJr H$m { gmo]V
H$aZ{ H$s H$gm°Q>r h° Am°a ]É{ OZZ{ H{$ obE CYma H$s H$m {I ^r$& Bg [wÈfgŒmmÀ_H$
g_mO _| Zmar H$m { gd©Ã A[_mZ H$m OrdZ OrZm [∂S> ahm h°$& gÂ_mZ[yU© OrdZ
H{$ obE Bg g_mO _| Zmar H{$ [mg, H$oR>Z [nal_ H$aV{ h˛E ^r, A[Zr O_rZ Zht$&'12
"Amdm±' _| AmE Zmar-em{fU H{$ ododY H$WmAm|-C[H$WmAm| Am°a ‡gßJm |
H{$ AmYma [a S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm (oMÃm _wX≤Jb ï EH$ _yÎ`mßH$Z) Hw$N> odMmaUr` oZÓH$f©
oZH$mbVr h¢$& d{ H$hVr h¢ oH$ AmO O›_ b{V{ hr ]oÉ`m| H$m { H$m_obflgm H$m C[H$aU
]ZmZ{ dmb{ [wÈf h¢$& _mgy_ ]oÉ`m| H{$ ‡oV ^r E{gm ZrM-oZ_©_ Ï`dhma h_mar
gm{M H{$ [a{ h°$& N>m {Q >r ]mobH$mAm| H$m naÌV{-ZmV{ H{$ bm{J AoYH$Va ]bmÀH$ma H$aV{
h¢$& BgobE Bgg{ gOJ hm{Zm ‡À`{H$ _mVm H$m \$O© h°$& b∂S>oH$`m| [a Hw$N> h˛Am,
Vm{ Zo_Vm H$s _m± H{$ g_mZ Cg{ oN>[mH$a aIZ{ H$s ‡d•oŒm ^r h_ma{ ]rM _| h°$&
S>m ∞. dZOm EH$ A›` gMmB© H$s Va\$ ‹`mZ AmH•$Ô> H$aVr h¢ ï [wÈf H{$ ^Q>H$
OmZ{ H$m EH$ H$maU [pÀZ`m± ^r h¢$& `{ d{ Zmna`m± h¢, Om{ [y ±OrdmX H$m C[O h¢$& d{
[w wÈf H$s OÍ$aV| Z g_PH$a A[Zr _Ou H{$ _wVmo]H$ OrVt h¢$& d{ A[Z{ [oV`m| H$m {
d{Ì`mb`m| `m A›` oÛ`m| H{$ hmW _| \|$H$H$a IwX E{em{-Amam_ g{ OrVt h¢$& gßO`
Hß$Xm {B © H$s [ÀZr oZ_©bm Am°a og’mW© H$s [ÀZr AoU_m [wÈf H$m { o]ÎHw$b ZH$ma
H$a OrZ{ dmbr oÛ`m± h¢$& oZ_©bm ¤mam [naÀ`∫$ VWm [yU©Í$[ g{ AV•· gßO` Hß$Xm {B ©
„`yQ>r[mb©a _| OmH$a H$m_-gwI ‡m· H$aVm h°$&
S>m ∞. oH$aU lrdmÒVd "Amdm±' H$m { gm_moOH$ od_e© H$m _hmH$mÏ` H$hVr
h¢$& d{ "Amdm±' H{$ odd{H$erb [j [a ‡H$me S>mbV{ h˛E H$hVr h¢ oH$ Ûr Am°a [wÈf
Xm{Zm | H{$ AhßH$ma [a ‡hma H$aZ{ H{$ obE VWm CZH$s ]{hˇXoJ`m| H$m _mHy$b Odm]
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X{Z{ H{$ obE b{oIH$m Z H$m {B © Adga N>m { ∂S >Vr h¢ Am°a Z H$m {B © H$ga$& S>m ∞. oH$aU H{$
AZwgma, Bg C[›`mg _| odoeÔ> ]mV `h h° oH$ ÒÃr-[wÈf H{$ gß]ßYm|, CZH{$ H$m`©
j{Ãm | Am°a CZH{$ OrdZ H{$ g^r [hbwAm| [a IwbH$a MMm© hm {Vr h°$& ode{fH$a pÒ_Vm
Am°a [dma O°g{ [mÃ ¡`mXm hr _wIa oXImB© X{V{ h¢$& H$ht-H$ht embrZVm H$m { [ma
H$aV{ h˛E g_mO H{$ __©^{Xr q]Xw Am°a _mZd H$s ]wZ`mXr H$_Om{na`m| H$m Ò[e© ^r
o_bVm h°$& [aß[amJV Z°oVH$Vm g{ hQ>H$a ZE Z°oVH$ _yÎ`m| H{$ ‡oV AmJ´h H{$ gmW
hr X°ohH$ AmH$f©U H$m { ‡mH•$oVH$ Am°a Òd^modH$ _mZV{ h˛E Cg{ _mZdr` —oÔ>H$m {U
g{ X{IZ{ H$m ‡`mg ^r oH$`m J`m h°$&13
"Amdm±' _| EH$ Jm°aVb] ]mV `h h° oH$ b{oIH$m gÂ`H≤$ —oÔ>H$m{U Am°a g_^md
g{ C[›`mg H{$ ‡À`{H$ ÒWb [a od⁄_mZ h¢$& d{ pÒÃ`m| H{$ em{fU Am°a CZ [a hm{Z{
dmb{ AÀ`mMma H{$ obE Ûr Am°a [wÈf Xm{Zm | H$m { oOÂ_{Xma R>hamVr h¢$& gmW hr Ûr
H{$ odH$mg H{$ obE Ûr Am°a [wÈf Xm{Zm | H{$ gh-‡`mg H$s oh_m`V H$aVr h¢$&
oMÃmOr A[Z{ Bg C[›`mg _| A[Z{ Jß^ra oMßVZ Am°a AZw^d H{$ AmYma
[a OrdZ H$s H$R>m {aV_ gÉmB`m| g{ h_| [naoMV H$amVr h¢$&
_⁄[mZ H{$ odÈ’ Am{OÒdr ^mfU H$aZ{ dmbr od_bm]{Z H$s dmÒVodH$Vm
Hw$N> Am°a hr h°$& [dma CZH{$ ]ma{ _| H$hVm h° ï ^ar g^mAm| _| _wo∆>`m ± CN>mb-
CN>mbH$a _⁄[mZ H{$ OmZb{dm XwÓ[naUm_m| g{ lo_H$m | H$m { M{VmZ{ dmbr od_bm]{Z
JB© amV WH$H$a Mya hm { O] Ka [h˛ ±MVr h¢, AßJ´ {Or ÒH$m ∞M H$s ]m{Vb hbH$ g{ ZrM{
CVma{ o]Zm [bH$ Zht P[H$mVr$&
oMÃmOr Z{ [wÈfm| ¤mam H$s OmZ{ dmbr ha haH$V H$m, ha XwamMma H$m [Xm©\$me
]∂S>r ]{]mH$s g{ oH$`m h°$& E{g{ ^‘{ Am°a JßX{ `WmW© g_mO _| KoQ>V hm { ah{ h¢, Bgr
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obE gmohÀ` CZH$s MMm© hm {Vr h°$Am°a hm {Zr MmohE$& b{oIH$m H$s [°Zr —oÔ> g_mO
_| ]h˛V Jha{ oN>[r h˛B © ]wamB© H$m { CKm∂S>H$a gm_Z{ bmVr h°$& Zo_Vm H$m { ]M[Z _|
hr A[Z{ gJ{ _m °gm H$s AÌbrb haH$V H$m oeH$ma hm {Zm [∂S>m Wm$& g_mOemoÛ`m|
H{$ gKZ gd}jU g{ `h hH$sH$V gm_Z{ AmB© h° oH$ ]mobJ$-Zm]mobJ$b∂S>oH$`m± A[Z{
gJ{-gß]ßoY`m| H$s h]g H$m ¡`mXm oeH$ma hm {Vr h¢$& BgH$m grYm H$maU `h h° oH$
Bg H$m`© H{$ obE C›h| AmgmZr g{ _m °H$m o_b OmVm h°$& naÌVm| [a bm{Jm | H$m odÌdmg
AoYH$ hm {Vm h°$& `h AbJ ]mV h° oH$ H$m °Z naÌVm H$] Ym{Im X{ OmEJm, `h oH$gr
H$m { _mby_ Zht hm {Vm$&
AmKm∂S>r H$m`m©b` H{$ g^r _OXya AWH$ [nal_ H{$ ]mdOyX Zo_Vm H{$ o[Vm
H$m { Zht ]Mm [mV{$& [aßVw oOg Vah g{ AmKm∂S>r H{$ _OXyam | Z{ MßXm BH$Q≤ >R>m H$aH{$
Zo_Vm H$m AmoW©H$ ghm`Vm H$s Cgg{ _OXyam | H$s CXmaVm Edß CÀH•$Ô> _°Ãr^md H$m
[naM` o_bVm h°$& EH$ _OXya Z{ Vm { MßX{ H{$ obE A[Zr [ÀZr H$m Hß$JZ VH$ ]{M
S>mbm$& V_m_ gm_moOH$ odam {Ym | H{$ ]mdOyX Zo_Vm `h V` H$aVr h° oH$ A[Z{ o[Vm
H{$ ApÒW-odgO©Z H{$ obE dh IwX ZmogH$ OmEJr$& Bg ‡gßJ ¤mam oMÃmOr EH$
‡JoVerb gßX{e g_mO H$m { X{Vr h¢ oH$ ]{Q> { Am°a ]{Q>r _| AßVa _mZZm CoMV Zht
h°$&
Bg C[›`mg H$m EH$ _hŒd[yU© [j `h ^r h° oH$ oMÃmOr ÒÃr-od_e© H{$
Zm_ [a H$m {B © AoVdmXr —oÔ>H$m {U Zht A[ZmVt$& CZH{$ qMVZ H{$ Xm`a{ _|, Ûr-od_e©
H$m C‘{Ì` H{$db [wÈfm| H$s Imo_`m± ]VmZm VWm oÛ`m| H$s Va\$Xmar H$aZm, CZH$s
dH$mbV H$aZm `m [wÈfm| H{$ AÀ`mMmam | H$m dU©Z H$aZm Zht h°, ]pÎH$ gÉm Ûr-
od_e© Vm{ oÛ`m| H$s Imo_`m| COmJa H$aV{ h˛E CZH{$ AhßH$ma Edß AmS>ß]a H$m [aXm\$me
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H$aZm h°, oOgg{ d{ Cgg{ _w∫$ hm { gH|$$& oMÃmOr ¤mam aoMV H$Wm-‡gßJm| g{ Ûr-
od_e© H$s ZB© gß^mdZmAm| H{$ ¤ma IwbV{ h¢$&
Bg C[›`mg _| oMÃmOr Z{ Ûr-od_e© H{$ Abmdm Hw$bm© g{ _wbw ßS> VH$ \°$b{
_OXyam| H{$ oZÀ` ‡oV H{$ gßKf©, Amem-AmH$mßjm, gwI-XwI VWm MmnaoÃH$ Xw]©bVmAm|
H$m { oOg gmhg Edß ‡m_moUH$Vm H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h°, dh MoH$V H$a X{Z{dmbm
h°$& BgH$m AoV ^`mZH$ CXmhaU h° Jm {Xa{O gm{[ \°$∑Q≠ >r _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbm oH$a[
XwgmY, Om{ J^©dVr d{Ì`m AZrgm H{$ gmW O]aXÒVr H$aZm MmhVm h°; Am°a A[Z{
BamX{ _| g\$b Z hm{Z{ H$s pÒWoV _| CgH{$ [{Q> _| BVZr Om{a g{ bmV _maVm h° oH$
AZrgm H$m ]Ém [{Q> g{ ]mha Am OmVm h°$& Bg OK›` H•$À` H$m BVZm OrdßV oMÃU
H$aZm gm_m›` ]yV{ H$s ]mV Zht h°$&
"Amdm±'  H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m` H$m H$hZm h° oH$ "Amdm±'
dV©_mZ CŒma AmYwoZH$ Xm °a H{$ ]∂S> { \$bH$ H$m { oMoÃV H$aZ{ dmbm C[›`mg h°, oOg_|
b{oIH$m H$m OrdZmZw^d VWm g_mOemÛr` kmZ AÀ`ßV Ï`m[H$ [naoY H$m gßÒ[e©
H$aVm h°$& Zmar OrdZ H{$ V_m_ ‡ÌZm| Edß ÒVam | H$m { BVZ{ d°MmnaH$ YamVb [a oMoÃV
H$aZ{ dmbm Xygam C[›`mg em`X hr hm {$& BgH{$ Abmdm `h C[›`mg _w ß]B© H{$ lo_H$
AmßXm {bZ H{$ ^Q>H$md, AmßVnaH$ ‡oV¤ßo¤Vm VWm Xw]©bVmAm| H$m ^r AoVe` gQ>rH$
oZd©MZ H$aVm h°$& Bg C[›`mg H$m Jm °ad Bg ]mV _| h° oH$ `h oH$gr qhXr b{oIH$m
H$m Ï`m[H$ gm_moOH$ gam{H$mam| H$m oZXe©Z H$aZ{ dmbm [hbm _hmH$mÏ`mÀ_H$ C[›`mg
h°$&14
3. oJobJSw > ï
"oJobJSw >' oMÃmOr H$m Vrgam C[›`mg h°$& `h AmH$ma _| ]∂S>m Zht h°,
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[aßVw A[Zr odf` dÒVw H$s —oÔ> g{ ]h˛V _hŒd[yU© C[›`mg h°$&
Bg C[›`mg H$s _yb gßd{XZm d•’m| H{$ AH{$b{[Z H$s ÃmgXr h°$& oOgH$m
H$m {B © Z hm {, dh Vm{ AH{$bm hm {Vm hr h°; [aßVw oOgH$m ^am[yam [nadma hm {, CgH{$
obE AH{$b{[Z H$m Xße ghZm ]∂S>m H$oR>Z hm {Vm h°$& Bg C[›`mg _| oMÃmOr Z{ d•’m|
H{$ _Zm{odkmZ H$m{ AmYma ]ZmH$a, ZB© [r∂T>r ¤mam CZH{$ ‡oV oH$E OmZ{ dmb{ XwÏ`©dhma
H$m oMÃU oH$`m h°, Om{ b{oIH$m H{$ Ï`m[H$ Am°a [´m ° ∂T > AZw^d H$m ‡_mU h°$&
Bg C[›`mg _| Xm { d•’m| H{$ OrdZ gßX^m~ H{$ _m‹`_ g{ d•’OZm| H$s XwX©em
H$m dU©Z oH$`m h°$& d{ Xm { d•’OZ h¢ - g{dmoZd•Œm BßOroZ`a ]m]y OgdßV qgh Am°a
g{dmoZd•Œm H$Z©b odÓUw Zmam`U Òdm_r$& ]m]y OgdßV qgh A[Zr [ÀZr H{$ AdgmZ
H{$ ]mX H$mZ[wa g{ A[Z{ ]{Q> { Za|– H{$ [mg oXÑr AmE h¢ VWm H$Z©b Òdm_r H{$ VrZ
]{Q> { h¢, Om{ [∂T>-obIH$a AbJ-AbJ eham| _| Zm °H$na`m± H$a ah{ h¢$& g{dmoZd•Œm
hm {Z { VWm [ÀZr H{$ oXdßJV hm{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX d{ oXÑr dmb{ ]{Q> { H{$ [mg ahZ{ Mb{ AmV{
h¢$& [aßVw Xm {Zm | ]wOwJ© oXÑr AmH$a A[Z{-A[Z{ ]{Q>m | ¤mam C[{jm H$m oeH$ma hm {V{
h¢$& EH$ oXZ gw]h _| Q>hbZ{ H{$ g_` Xm{Zm | H$s _wbmH$mV hm{Vr h°$& Xm {Zm | g_XwoI`m
h¢, BgobE OÎX hr Xm {Zm | _| _°Ãr hm { OmVr h°$&
Bg C[›`mg _| g{dmoZd•Œm ]wOwJm ~ H$s EH$a{Ir` H$hmZr Zht h°; ]pÎH$ Bg_|
OrdZ A[Z{ ]h˛a ßJr Am`m_m| _| ‡oVq]o]V hm{Vm h°$& AmO [nadma _| ]wOwJm ~ H$s
pÒWoV ∑`m h°, Bg{ oMÃmOr Z{ ]∂S>r AmÀ_r`Vm g{ oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& Bg H$Wm H{$
_m‹`_ g{ d{ `h Ò[Ô> H$aZm MmhVr h¢ oH$ AmO [nadma _| d•’ ZroV-oZYm©aH$ Am°a
emgH$ H$s ^yo_H$m g{ ÒWmZmßVnaV hm{ MwH{$ h¢$& AmO [nadma H{$ AßVïgyÃm| H{$ gßMmbZ
_| ‡{__` gß]ßYm| H$s pÒWoV g_m· hm{ MwH$s h°$& AmO [nadma Am°a g_mO _| ]wOwJm ~
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H$s C[{jm H$m `h Amb_ h° oH$ O] ]y ∂T> { bm{J hmÒ` gßK ]ZmH$a gw]h h±gZ{ H$m
H$m`©H´$_ MbmV{ h¢, Vm { C›h| am {H$ oX`m OmVm h°$& d•’m| H{$ ‡À`{H$ oH´$`m-H$bm[ [a
Q>rH$m-oQ>fl[Ur hm{Vr h°$& OgdßVqgh AJa ob‚Q> H$m XadmOm Iwbm N>m { ∂S> X|, Vm{ CZH$s
oeH$m`V hm{Vr h°; [aßVw XyY dmbm, AI]ma dmbm `h H$m`© H$aVm h°, Vm { Cg{ H$m {B ©
H w$N> Zht H$hVm$&
d°g{ Vm { "oJobJSw >' Xm { d•’m| H{$ _mÃ V{ah oXZm| H{$ gßJ-gmW H$s H$Wm h°;
[aßVw CgH$s Jhar _mo_©H$ Ï`ßOZm AmYwoZH$ ]ZZ{ H$s hm { ∂S> _| bJ{ g_mO H{$ IVam|
H{$ Í$[ _| H$s JB© h°$& AmO oOg ^m{JdmXr-Ï`o∫$dmXr ÒdmWu _Zm{d•oŒm H$s Va\$
_ZwÓ` ]∂T> ahm h°, Cgg{ hm {Z { dmb{ XyaJm_r ‡^md H$s Am{a b{oIH$m Z{ Ò[Ô> gßH{$V
oH$`m h°$& Bg C[›`mg H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. odÌd_m{hZ oVdmar H$m H$hZm h° oH$ Í$[ Am°a
H$œ` H{$ Jha{ gß]ßY g{ gß`w∫$ Bg C[›`mg _| d•’m| H$s g_Ò`m H$m { b{H$a gßd{XZerb
C[›`mg obIH$a b{oIH$m Z{ AoVna∫$ gmhg Am°a gmohpÀ`H$ oOÂ_{Xmar H$m Om{
aMZmÀ_H$ H$m`© oH$`m h°, dh d•’m| H{$ obE gmohpÀ`H$ a {oJÒVmZ _| EH$ _hŒd[yU©
"Am{Eogg' H$m H$m`© H$a {Jm$&15
AmO H{$ gm_moOH$ AmXe© H$m { T>hV{ h˛E X{IH$a oMÃmOr Bg H•$oV H{$ _m‹`_
g{ ]ma-]ma `h Xem©Vr h¢ oH$ gwIr Am°a g_•’ g_mO H$m AmYma [mnadmnaH$ ‡{_
hr hm { gH$Vm h°$& AmO Ka H$m AmYma ‡{__` gß]ßY oZYm©naV Zht H$aVm, ]pÎH$
eo∫$ oZYm©naV H$aVr h°$& Bg ^m{JdmXr Ymam _| ¡`m| hr ‡{_ H$m ÒWmZ eo∫$ AWdm
YZ b{ b{Vm h°, À`m| hr g_mO H$m [VZ ewÍ$ hm { OmVm h° Am°a [nadma XwIr hm {Z {
bJV{ h¢$& d•’m| H{$ ‡oV XwÏ`©dhma Am°a CZH$s Ad_mZZm h_mar [aß[am H$s Adh{bZm
Am°a Ad_mZZm h°$&
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AmYwoZH$Vm H{$ Bg `wJ _| gß`w∫$ [nadma Qy >Q > ah{ h¢ Am°a BgH$m g]g{ AoYH$
XwÓ[naUm_ Ka H{$ ]wOwJm~ H$m { ^wJVZm [∂S> ahm h°$& AmO CZH$s Aho_`V, Ka H{$ oH$gr
H$m {Z { _| [∂S> { Q y >Q > {-\y$Q> { gm_mZ ¡`mXm Zht ah JB© h°$& d{ Z A[Z{ ]{Q> { H$m { obE H$m {B ©
_hŒd aIV{ h¢, Z ]hˇ H{$ obE Am°a Z A[Z{ [m {V{-[m{oV`m| H{$ obE$& Ka _| AmO
CZH$s OJh Q>r. dr. Am°a Hß$fl`yQ>a Z{ b{ br h°$&
S>m∞. Jm{aj Wm{amV Z{ R>rH$ hr obIm h° oH$ oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ "oJobJSw>' C[›`mg
_| AmO H$s odKQ>ZmÀ_H$ [mnadmnaH$ [napÒWoV g{ CÀ[fi Ka H{$ ]wOwJm~ H$s H$ÈUmOZH$
AdÒWm H$m oMÃU h°$& Mmh{ Za|– hm{, ]hy gwZ`Zm hm{ `m [m{V{ _b`-AoZb hm| AWdm
H$Z©b Òdm_r H{$ [nadma H{$ gXÒ` hm| - ha H$m {B © H$b H$s qMVm _| A[Z{ AmO H$m {
_ma ahm h°$& Ka H{$ g^r gXÒ`m| H$m { CfioV H$s ^yI Z{ Bg ‡H$ma odoj· ]Zm oX`m
h° oH$ CZH{$ obE A[Z{ o[Vm, ggwa, XmXmOr Ka H{$ Zm °H$a g{ ^r H$_ Aho_`V aIV{
h¢, b{oH$Z O°g{ hr È[`{-[°gm| H$s `m O_rZ-Om`XmX H$s ]mV AmVr h°, d{ CZH{$
Vbwd{ ghbmH$a A[Zr AdgadmoXVm H$m [naM` X{V{ h¢$&16
AmOrdZ oOg [nadma H{$ obE A[Zm g] Hw$N> J±dm oX`m, Cg [nadma H$s
C[{jm Qy >Q > {  h˛E d•’m| H$s g_Ò`m AmO ^maVr` g_mO H$s EH$ odH$Q> g_Ò`m h°$&
gaH$ma Z{ ^b{ hr d•’m| H$s ajm H{$ obE H$mZyZ ]Zm oX`m hm {, [aßVw Cg H$mZyZ H$m
ghmam b{H$a A[Z{ hH$ H{$ obE b∂S>Z{ _| oH$VZ{ d•’ g_W© h¢, `h EH$ gdmb h°$&
H$mZyZ Hw$N> hX VH$ hr ghm`H$ ]Z gH$Vm h°$& O] VH$ h_mar _mZogH$Vm _| gwYma
Zht AmEJm, V] VH$ `h g_Ò`m ¡`m| H$s À`m| ]Zr ah{Jr$& [aßVw Bg C[^m{JVmdmXr
_mhm°b _| ZB© [r ∂T>r H$s _mZogH$Vm _| H$m {B © [nadV©Z AmZm gß^d Zht oXImB© X{Vm$&
gß`w∫$ [nadma Ï`dÒWm _| [napÒWoV BVZr Iam] Zht Wr$& gß`w∫$ [nadmam |
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_| ]wOwJm~ H{$ ‡oV [`m©· AmXa-gÂ_mZ H$m ^md hm{Vm Wm$& ]wOwJ© [ya{ [nadma H{$ AoYH$mar
g_P{ OmV{ W{$& [nadma _| CZH$s oZUm©`H$ ^yo_H$m hm {Vr Wr$& [nadma H{$ ]wOwJm ~ H$s
g{dm-ewlyfm [nadma H{$ Xyga{ gXÒ` ‡{_ g{ Am°a A[Zm H$V©Ï` _mZH$a H$aV{ W{$&
og\©$ A[Z{ [nadma H{$ hr Zht Xyga{ bm{J ^r CZH{$ OrdZmZw^dm| g{ grI J´hU H$aV{
W{$& b{oH$Z AmO [napÒWoV ]Xb JB© h°$& AmO Vm{ bm{J ]wOwJm~ H$s am` b{Z{ H{$ ]Om`
A[Zm oZU©` CZ [a Wm{[V{ h¢$&
"oJobJSw >' H{$ A‹``Z g{ d•’OZm| g{ gß]ßoYV AZ{H$ ‡ÌZ C^aH$a h_ma{
gm_Z{ AmV{ h¢$& g]g{ ]∂S>m ‡ÌZ `h h° oH$ AmoIa ∑`m| d•’-g_Ò`m oXZm|-oXZ BVZr
odH$amb ]ZVr Om ahr h°? odMma H$aZ{ [a bJVm h° oH$ ^maVr` g_mO _| gß`w∫$
[nadma H$m odKoQ>V hm {Zm BgH$m _wª` H$maU h°$&
AH{$b{[Z H$s [r ∂S>m ]h˛V XwIXm`r hm {Vr h°$- ImgH$a V] O] VZ Am°a _Z
Xw]©b hm{ OmV{ h¢$& VZ Am°a _Z H{$ ÒdÒW ahZ{ [a AmÀ_odÌdmg Ï`o∫$ H$m gmW
X{Vm h°$& `h gMmB© ]m]y OgdßVqgh H$s H$Wm g{ ]Iy]r ‡H$Q> hm {Vr h°$& d{ [ÀZr
H{$ oZYZ H{$ ]mX AH{$b{[Z g{ Nw >Q >H$mam [mZ{ H{$ obE A[Z{ o_Ã Ahbwdmob`m H$s
gbmh g{ A[Z{ ]{Q> { H{$ [mg oXÑr Am OmV{ h¢; [aßVw odS> ß]Zm `h hm{Vr h° oH$ oXÑr
AmH$a d{ Am°a AoYH$ AH{$b{ hm { OmV{ h¢$& ^a{[ya { Ka _| AH{$b{$& A[Z{ ]{Q> {-]hˇ,
[m {V{-[m{oV`m| H{$ gmW ahV{ h˛E ^r AH{$b{$&
]m]y OgdßV qgh AH{$b{[Z H{$ jUm| _| A[Z{ ‡{_ H$m { `mX H$aV{ h¢ - Cg
D$Ó_m[yU© ‡{_ H$m {, Om{ [∂T>mB © H{$ Xm °amZ h˛Am Wm; [aßVw gmhg H{$ A^md _| ZÔ> hm {
J`m Wm$& [wamZr Ò_•oV`m± ]w ∂T>m[{ _| gß]b H$m H$m_ H$aVr h¢$& d{ gwZJwoZ`m H{$ ^a{[ya {
[nadma H{$ ‡oV AmH•$Ô> hm{V{ h¢, Om{ H$mZ[wa _| CZH$s X{I^mb oH$`m H$aVr Wr$& CZH$m{
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bJZ{ bJVm h° oH$ Cg [nadma _| _{a { H$m {B © ÒWmZ hm{ gH$Vm h°$& ]{Q> { Za|– H$m { Vm {
o[Vm g{ Zht, o[Vm H$s gß[oŒm g{ ‡{_ h°$&
AßVVï d{ H$Z©b gmh] H{$ odMmam | g{ ‡{aUm b{H$a H$mZ[wa dm[g bm°Q>Z{ H$m
gmhg[yU© oZU©` b{V{ h¢$& ]m]y OgdßV qgh H{$ Bg oZU©` ¤mam oMÃmOr EH$ _hŒd[yU©
Am°a H´$m ßoVH$mar gßX{e X{Zm MmhVr h¢$& dh gßX{e h° - A[Z{ D$[a hm { ah{ AÀ`mMma
H{$ ‡oV gOJ hm{H$a CgH{$ odÈ’ b∂S>Zm OÍ$ar h°$& OgdßV qgh H$Z©b H$s qOXJr
g{ ‡{aUm b{H$a A[Zr dgr`V ]Xb X{V{ h¢$& d{ A[Zr gmar gß[oŒm gwZJwoZ`m H{$ Zm_
H$a X{V{ h¢$& CgH{$ Zm_ d{ ]¢H$ _| bm∞H$a ^r I{bV{ h¢$& d{ gwZJwoZ`m g{ [yN>H$a d{
A[Zr dgr`V _| `h ^r obIdm X{V{ h° ß oH$ _{ar _aUm{Œma oH´$`m gwZJwoZ`m H{$ ]{Q> {
am_aVZ VWm Ao^f{H$ hr H$a |J{$&
Xygar Va\$ H$Z©b Òdm_r H$s OrdZ JmWm h°$& C[›`mg _| oMoÃV H$Z©b Òdm_r
H{$ OrdZ H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm H$m H$hZm h° oH$ "oJobJSw >' C[›`mg _| H$Z©b
Òdm_r H{$ ¤mam oMÃmOr Z{ oOg \¢ { $Q > {gr H$m oZ_m©U oH$`m h°, Cg_| gß`w∫$ [nadma
H$m gß w ßXa g[Zm h°$& b{oH$Z dh g[Zm _mÃ ah OmVm h°$& dh g\$b Zht ]Z [mVm$&
Bg AmXe© [nadma H$s AoVH$mÎ[oZH$ H$Wm gwZH$a h_ g] Iwer _hgyg H$aV{ h¢$&
dOh h° oH$ h_ g] E{gm ÒZ{h, gh`m{J, AmZßX, emßoV, ]Ém| H$s Mhb-[hb, ]wOwJm~
H$m AmXa AmoX g{ ^am[yam [nadmnaH$ _mhm°b MmhV{ h¢$& `h C[›`mgH$ma H$m Zm{ÒQ>{pÎO`m
h° - gmW hr gmW h_ g] H$m$&17
H$Z©b Òdm_r A[Z{ [nadma H{$ ]ma{ OgdßVqgh g{ Om{ Hw$N> ]VmV{ h¢, dh
gM_wM Ò[•hUr` h°$& H$Z©b Òdm_r H{$ AZwgma CZH$s [ÀZr H$B© gmb [hb{ JwOa
JB™$& Ka _| CZH{$ VrZ ]{Q> { Am°a VrZ ]h˛E± h¢$& ]∂S> { ]{Q> { H{$ Xm { ]{Q> { h¢, _Pb{ ]{Q> {
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H$s Xm { ]{oQ>`m ± h¢ VWm N>m {Q > {  ]{Q> { H$s A^r H$m {B © gßVmZ Zht$& [yam [nadma EH$ gmW
ahVm h°$& A[Zm-A[Zm ‚b°Q> ]Zm b{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX ]{Q> { C›h| N>m { ∂S >H$a AbJ Zht
ahZm MmhV{$& Bgr obE d{ A[Z{ ‚b°Q> oH$am`{ [a X{ aI{ h¢$&
[nadma H{$ g^r gXÒ` H$Z©b H$m AmXa-gÂ_mZ H$aV{ h¢$& CZH$s B¿N>m H{$
AZwgma ]h˛E± ^m{OZ ]ZVr h¢$& Ka H{$ ]wOwJ© hm {Z { H{$ ZmV{ H$Z©b gmh] g^r H$s
g_Ò`mAm| H$m { gwbPmV{ h¢$& CZH{$ e„X hr AßoV_ e„X hm{V{ h¢ - AmoX-AmoX$&
[aßVw, dmÒVodH$Vm BgH{$ od[arV h°$& H$Z©b Òdm_r H{$ OrdZ H$s dmÒVodH$Vm
OmZ b{Z{ H{$ ]mX OgdßVqgh H$m { ]h˛V AmKmV bJVm h°$&
dmÒVd _| H$Z©b Òdm_r H$m `h g[Zm oMÃmOr H$s AmXe© [nadma H$s [naH$Î[Zm
h°$& AWm©V≤ gß`w∫$ [nadma _| ododYVm H$m`_ h°, Cg_| h_| OrdZ ag o_bVm h°$&
AUw [nadma H$s EH$agVm g{ h_ D$] OmV{ h¢$& dhm± odH$Î[ H$s Jw ßOmB©e Zht h°$&
(I) H$hmoZ`m± ï
oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{ A[Z{ aMZm H$_© H$m Amaß^ H$hmZr b{IZ g{ oH$`m$& AWm©V≤
d{ [hb{ H$hmZrH$ma h¢ ]mX _| C[›`mgH$ma$& ]∂S> { Ka H$s ]{Q>r hm {H$a ^r oMÃmOr
Z{ A[Z{ OrdZ H$m EH$ _hŒd[yU© ohÒgm oZÂZdJ© Am°a A^mdJ´ÒV bm{Jm | H{$ gmW
o]Vm`m; CZH{$ gwI-XwI _| ohÒg{Xma ]Zt Am°a CZH{$ obE gßKf© oH$`m$& Bg H$maU
CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m \$bH$ ]h˛V odÒV•V Am°a d°od‹`[yU© h°$& A[Z{ AZw^dm| H{$ IwaXwa{
`WmW© H$m { C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$&
oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m H|$–r` odf` Zmar-_wo∫$ Am°a XobV-M{VZm
h°$& gm_moOH$, amOZroVH$, AmoW©H$ Edß Ymo_©H$ od–z[VmAm| H$m { BZH$s H$hmoZ`m±
VrI{ Òda _| Ï`∫$ H$aVr h¢$& A[Z{ H$hmZr-gßJ´h "b[Q> |' H$s ^yo_H$m _| d{ obIVr
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h¢ ï "Omoha h° oH$ h_ Ao^Ï`o∫$ H{$ Imobg Ï`o∫$dmXr ad°`{ H{$ AZwJm_r hm {H$a
gm_moOH$ gam{H$mam | H{$ ‡oV e„X-eo∫$ H$m { ‡¡dobV Zht H$a gH$V{; ]{M°oZ`m| H$m {
gm_yohH$ M{VZm H$m AmYma Zht ]Zm gH$V{$& gm_yohH$ M{VZm H$m { jrU Z hm{Z{ X{Z{
H{$ obE OÍ$ar h° e„XH$_u H$m A[Z{ dOyX H$s [na^mfm g{ Q>H$amZm$& H$b_ H$s Xam±Vr
H$m { N>X≤_ H{$ [me g{ _w∫$ H$aZm$&'18
oMÃmOr A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H{$ _m‹`_ g{ [aß[amJV _m›`VmAm| Am°a Í$o ∂T>JV
gßÒH$mam | H$s [aI Am°a [hMmZ H$aVr h¢$& ]{o ∂S>`m | _| OH$∂S> { g_mO H$m { ÒdVßÃ H$aH{$
ZE _yÎ`m| H$s ‡oV>m H$s [jYa oMÃmOr Iwb{ _Z H$s b{oIH$m hm {Z { H{$ ZmV{ odMmam |
H{$ ÒVa [a V_m_ ¡dbßV _w‘m | H$m { MwZm °Vr X{Vr h¢ Am°a AmO H{$ XobV od_e© VWm
Zmar od_e© H$m { Z`m Am`m_ X{Vr h¢$&
oMÃmOr H{$ H$Wm \$bH$ H$m \°$bmd BVZm Ï`m[H$ h° oH$ dh A[Z{ Am[ _|
`wJrZ [nad{e H{$ gm_moOH$-gmßÒH•$oVH$ [na—Ì` H$m{, `mVm`mV, Amdmg, ^r∂S>, em{a-
eam]m, ‡XyfU O°g{ _hmZJar` ]m{Y H$m{, ]mb, oH$em{a, `wdm, d•’ AmoX H$s gßd{XZmAm|
Edß g_Ò`mAm| H$m {, Ûr od_e©, XobV od_e©, ZJar OrdZ H$s amOZroV, J´mÂ` OrdZ
H$s amOZroV, gŒmm H$s amOZroV, ^´Ô>mMma, gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm, OmoVdmX, Z{VmAm| H{$
X{ha{ MnaÃ, g^r dJm~ H$s AmoW©H$ g_Ò`mAm| g{ b{H$a d°ÌdrH$aU H{$ ‡^md VH$
H$m { g_{Q> { h˛E h°$&
AmJ{, oMÃmOr H$s, odf`-dÒVw H$s —oÔ> g{ d°od‹`[yU© H$hmoZ`m| H$s MMm©
oZÂZoboIV C[erf©H$m | H{$ AßVJ©V H$s OmEJr ï
(1$) Zmar OrdZ gßX^m~ g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$&
(2) [mnadmnaH$ naÌVm| g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$&
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(3) A^md Am°a Jar]r g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$&
(4) amOZroVH$ gßX^m~ H$s H$hmoZ`m±
(5)  gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm Am°a ‡mX{oeH$Vm H{$ gßX^© H$s H$hmoZ`m±
(6>) _yÎ`m| H{$ ]XbV{ Í$[ g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$&
(7) o^jmd•oŒm Am°a d{Ì`md•oŒm g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$&
(1$) Zmar OrdZ gßX^m~ g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m±$ï
Zmar OrdZ gßX^© oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m H|$–r` odf` h°$& CZH$s ¡`mXmVa
H$hmoZ`m| _| Zmar A[Z{ ]h˛odY Í$[m | _| oMoÃV h˛B © h° - O°g{ oH$ oeojV Zmar-
AoeojV Zmar, H$m`m©b`m| _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr, Kam| _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr Zmar, ]Ér,
oH$em{ar, `wdm, ‡m° ∂T >m, d•’m Zmar, `m°Z-em{fU H$s oeH$ma Zmar, AmoW©H$ em{fU
H$s oeH$ma Zmar, d{Ì`md•oŒm Am°a o^jmd•oŒm H$aZ{ dmbr Zmar, Òdmdbß]r `m AmÀ_oZ^©a
Zmar VWm Mm°IQ> H$s H°$X _| ahZ{ dmbr Ka{by Zmar, [wÈf H{$ ¤mam CÀ[ro ∂S>V Zmar,
Zmar H{$ ¤mam CÀ[ro ∂S>V Zmar AmoX$&
AmO oÛ`m± [wÈfm| H{$ g_mZ ha j{Ã _| AmJ{ ]∂T> ahr h¢$& [wÈf dM©Òd dmb{
g_mO _| od[arV [napÒWoV`m| H$m gm_Zm H$aV{ h˛E A[Z{ [nal_ Am°a bJZ H{$ ]b
[a X{e Am°a g_mO H$m Jm °ad ]∂T>m ahr h¢$& [aßVw Xygar Va\$ [wÈf dJ© oÛ`m| H$s
Bg g\$bVm H$m { [Mm Zht [mVm$& dh Vah-Vah g{ Cg{ CÀ[ro ∂S>V Am°a A[_moZV
H$aZ{ _| bJm ahVm h°$& oMÃmOr Z{ Bg Vah H{$ ZmZmodY gßX^m~ H$m { AmYma ]ZmH$a
T> {a gmar H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢$&
Bgr Vah H$s EH$ H$hmZr h° "‡_m{eZ'$& Bg H$hmZr _|, H$m_H$mOr _ohbm
bobVm H$m { Am∞o\$g _| ‡_m{eZ o_bVm h°$& Bg g_mMma g{ CgH$m [oV gw^mf Iwe
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hm{Z{ H{$ ]Om` `h gßX{h H$aZ{ bJVm h° oH$ oZÌM` hr bobVm H$m A[Z{ ]m∞g S>m ∞.
H$m {R>mar H{$ gmW AZ°oVH$ gß]ßY h°$& BgobE dh bboVm g{ Zm °H$ar N>m { ∂S > X{Z{ H{$ obE
H$hVm h°$& [aßVw bobVm oZ^uH$, Òdmdbß]r Am°a ÒdVßÃ odMmam | dmbr _ohbm h°$&
dh gw^mf H$m { _w ±h [a Odm] X{ X{Vr h° ï "Z Zm°H$ar _¢Z{ Vw_g{ [yN>H$a H$s Wr Am°a
Z VwÂhma{ H$hZ{ [a N>m { ∂S > z ±Jr$&'19
bobVm gw^mf H$s gßH$sU©Vm gh Zht [mVr$& gw^mf O] Zm°H$ar N>m { ∂S >Z { H{$
obE Y_H$mVm h°, V] dh C]b [∂S>Vr h° ï "gm{MZm _wP{ Zht h° gw^mf! gm{MZm
VwÂh| h°$& ... _mZogH$ Í$[ g{ ÈΩU Vw_ hm{ _¢ Zht ... H$mZ Im{bH$a gwZ bm{! VwÂhmar
Hw ß $R>mAm| ¤mam aMm J`m gÀ` _{ar oZ`oV Zht ]Z gH$Vm$&'20
"Vme_hb' H$hmZr H$s em{^Zm ^r AmÀ_oZ^©aVm H$m daU H$aZ{ dmbr Ûr
h°$& A[Z{ ‡W_ [oV oXdmH$a H{$ oXdßJV hm{ OmZ{ H{$ ]mX CgH{$ OrdZ _| oZerW
AmVm h° Am°a dh em{^Zm H$m { Bg eV© [a emXr H{$ obE amOr H$aZ{ _| g\$b hm{
OmVm h° oH$ dh CgH{$ [yd© [oV H{$ ]{Q> { H{$ ahV{ A[Zr gßVmZ H$s oOX Zht H$a {Jm$&
[aßVw E{gm gß^d Zht hm { [mVm Am°a em{^Zm H$m { oZerW g{ [wÃ am {Z y [°Xm hm {Vm h°$&
CgH{$ ]mX oZerW ]Éy H{$ gmW gm°V{bm Ï`dhma H$aZ{ bJVm h°$& `h pÒWoV em{^Zm
g{ ]Xm©ÌV Zht hm {Vr Am°a dh oZerW g{ AbJ hm{ OmVr h°$& Bg H$hmZr [a d{X‡H$me
Ao_Vm^ Z{ ]h˛V ghr oQ>fl[Ur H$s h° ï "H$hmZr H{$ AßV _| V]mXb{ OmZ{ H$s em{^Zm
H$s ÒdrH•$oV EH$ oZU©` _mÃ Zht h°, OrdZ H$m { A[_mZOZH$ eVm~ [a Z OrZ{ H{$
gmhg H$s ghO Ao^Ï`o∫$ ^r h°$&'21
Bgr Vah "]mdOyX BgH{$' H$s ‡roV EH$ E{gr pÒWoV _| \±$gr Zm °H$ar [{em
Ûr h°, Om{ EH$ Va\$ [oV ¤mam ‡Vmo ∂S>V hm {Vr h° VWm Xygar Va\$ CgH$m gJm ^mB©
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CgH$m AmoW©H$ em{fU H$aVm h°$& [aßVw gmar pÒWoV`m| H$m { OmZ b{Z{ H{$ ]mX CgH$m
AmÀ_gÂ_mZ OmJ•V hm{Vm h° Am°a dh qOXJr ^a Xygam| g{ ^mJV{ ahZ{ H{$ ]Om` A[Zr
qOXJr IwX OrZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$aVr h°$&
g_mO _| h_{em em{fU H$m oeH$ma ]ZZ{ dmbm dJ© h° Zmar$& ZmardmX VWm
Zmar oejm H{$ MbV{ Zmar _| `⁄o[ Wm{ ∂S>r gOJVm AmB© h°, VWmo[ CgH$s [yU© _wo∫$
hm {Z{ H$s gß^mdZm A^r H$_ hr h°$& oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| Ûr OrdZ H{$
odo^fi [hbwAm| [a, Ûr H$s H$_Om{na`m| Edß CgH$s Iyo]`m| gohV, CgH{$ OrdZ
gßKf© [a ‡H$me S>mbm J`m h°$& Ûr OrdZ H$s XX© ^ar XmÒVmZ H{$ gmW oZÂZ_‹`dJu`
Edß g]g{ oZÂZdJu` OrdZ H$s ÃmgoX`m| Edß gßKf© M{VZm H$m { oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| _hŒd[yU© ÒWmZ o_bm h°$&22
"Q≠ > {Z Ny >Q >Z { VH$' EH$ E{gr H$hmZr h°, oOg_| gßKf©erb Zmar OrdZ H$m  EH$
^`mZH$ [hby AZmd•V hm{ CR>Vm h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ Am{a X‚Vr dmVmdaU _| ÒÃr
H{$ [´oV [wÈfm| H$s _mZogH$Vm Ao^Ï`∫$ h˛B © h°, Vm { Xygar Va\$ A[Z{ hr Ka _|, EH$
Ûr ¤mam `mZr IwX CgH$s _m± ¤mam CgH$m H°$g{ em{fU hm{Vm h° - BZ Xm{ pÒWoV`m|
H$s ^`mZH$Vm AßoH$V h°$&
Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m ew^m H$s qOXJr _| Om{ AdgmX N>m J`m h°, Agb
_| dh Bg H$hmZr H$s Z„O h°$& dh X‚Va _| Q>mBo[ÒQ> H$m H$m_ H$aVr h°$& A[Zr
Am_XZr ]∂T>mZ{ H{$ obE ]mha H$m ^r H$m_ H$aVr h°$& Ka _| _m ± Am°a ^mB© Xm {Zm | H$m
IM© em{^m H{$ hr oga [a h°$& ]{Q>m oZH$Â_m h° Am°a ]{Q>r H$_mD$ h°$& BgobE _m± CgH$m
„`mh Zht H$aZm MmhVr$& BgobE ew^m H$m ‡{_r aod Xygar b∂S>H$s g{ emXr H$a b{Vm
h°$& [aßVw Wm{ ∂S> { g_` H{$ ]mX CgH$m VbmH$ hm { OmVm h°$& aod o\$a ew^m H{$ gm_Z{
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emXr H$m ‡ÒVmd aIVm h°$& BgobE AmO ew^m Cgg{ o_bZ{ Om ahr h°$& Q≠ > {Z [H$ ∂S>Z{
H$s [a{emZr _| dh Xm° ∂S> ahr h°$& Cg{ `hr qMVm gVm ahr h° oH$ H$ht Cg{ [h˛ ±MZ{
_| X{a hm { JB© Vm { aod Mbm Z OmE!
ew^m H$s [a{emZr ^ar H$hmZr H{$ gmW oMÃmOr Z{ X‚Va _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr
am {OmZm Q≠ > {Z _|, ^r∂S> _| N> { ∂S >ImZr VWm A[_mZ ghVt `wdoV`m| H$s _Zm{Ï`Wm Am°a
CZH$s oXZM`m© H$m oMÃ ^r oH$`m h°$&
H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm| H{$ OrdZ gßKf© H$m EH$ A›` CXmhaU h° "Xao_`mZ'
H$hmZr$& Zm °H$ar[{em Am°aVm | H$m {, [nadma H$m {, N>m {Q > {  ]Ém| H$m { A[Z{ g{ AbJ aIZ{
H$m A[amY]m{Y, X‚Vam| _| H$m_ H$aV{ h˛E bJmVma dhm± H{$ _mhm°b Am°a oH$Òg{-
H$hmoZ`m| H$m { P{bV{ g{ Om{ IrP, [r∂S>m VWm A[_mZ H$m Ehgmg hm{Vm h°, CgH$m
]marH$ oMÃU Bg H$hmZr _| h˛Am h°$&
AmH$m ßjm EH$ AI]ma H{$ X‚Va _| H$m_ H$aVr h°$& b∂S>oH$`m| H{$ _m_b{ _|
CgH$m X‚Va Hw$N> ¡`mXm hr ]XZm_ h°$& d°g{ ^r X‚Va _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr b∂S>oH$`m|
H$m _OmH$ ]ZmZm X‚Va H$m Òd^md h°$& ZobZr Zm_H$ b∂S>H$s H{$ gmW g_b¢oJH$Vm
H$m Amam{[ bJmZ{ [a X‚Va _| hßJm_m _M J`m$& AmH$m ßjm BZ g^r H$m Om{aXma odam{Y
H$aVr h°$& AmH$m ßjm H{$ Bg ‡oVam {Y g{ EH$ ]mV Ò[Ô> hm {Vr h° oH$ Ûr A[Z{ A[_mZ
H$m odam {Y H$aZ{ H{$ obE gOJ hm{Z{ bJr h°$& d°g{ gmYmaUV`m Ûr H{$ E{g{ ‡oVam {Y
H{$ gmW I∂S> { hm {Z { _| Xygar Ûr gmW Zht X{Vr$&
AmH$m ßjm X‚Va H{$ E{g{ dmVmdaU g{ [a{emZ Vm{ h° hr - Ka H$s PßPQ> ^r
Cg{ [a{emZ H$aVr h°$& A[Zr S> { ∂T > gmb H$s ]Ér o_Zr H$m { "oeew odH$mg H|$–' _|
N>m { ∂S >H$a Cg{ X‚Va OmZm [∂S>Vm h°$& E{gr hmbV _| X‚Va Am°a Ka H{$ ]rM H$s `mÃm
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Am°a ^r H$oR>Z ]Z OmVr h°$& AmH$m ßjm H$m [oV Cgg{ H$hVm ^r h° oH$ A] N>m { ∂S >m {
^r Zm °H$ar-\$m °H$ar H$m M∏$a; Ka ]°R>m {! O°g{ ^r Mb{Jm MbmE±J{$& [a, Bg Jwo ∂S>`m
H$m { `y ± N>m { ∂S >H$a OmZm AIaVm h°$& [a AmH$m ßjm A¿N>r Vah OmZVr h° oH$ ]∂T>V{ IM©
H$m { oZ[Q>mZ{ H{$ obE [oV Am°a [ÀZr Xm {Zm | H$m { Zm °H$ar H$aZr hr [∂S> {Jr$&
"_wAmdOm' Zm_H$ H$hmZr H$s e°by EAa hm{ÒQ> {g h°$& AmVßH$dmoX`m| ¤mam
od_mZ A[haU H{$ Xm °amZ `moÃ`m| H$m { ]MmV{ h˛E dh _mar OmVr h°$& CgH$s gmhogH$
_•À`w H{$ C[b˙` _| CgH$m { [waÒH$ma Am°a oZ`_mZwgma _wAmdOm o_bVm h°$& _wAmdOm
H$m g_mMma gwZH$a CgH$m [oV, Om{ dfm~ g{ Cgg{ AbJ ah ahm Wm, AoYH$ma Am°a
H$mZyZ H$m hdmbm X{H$a, _wAmdOm ‡m· H$aZ{ H{$ obE hmoOa hm{ OmVm h°$& _O{ H$s
]mV `h h° oH$ O] dh Zm°H$ar H$aVr Wr V] dhr [oV ÒdVßÃ Í$[ g{ H$m_ H$aZ{ g{
Cg{ am {H$Vm Wm$& ogJa{Q> g{ e°by H$m { CgZ{ XmJm ^r Wm$&
Bg H$hmZr _| oMÃmOr Z{ g_mO H$s Cg ‡d•oŒm H$m { ]{ZH$m] oH$`m h°, oOgH{$
VhV [wÈf Zmar H$m OrdZ ^a em{fU Vm{ H$aVm hr h°, [aßVw CgH$s _m°V H{$ ]mX ^r
dh Cg [a A[Zm Xmdm ]ZmE aIZm MmhVm h°$& CgH{$ qOXm ahV{ ^b{ hr Cgg{ K•Um
H$aVm ahm hm {, CgH$s ^mdZmAm| g{ I{bVm ahm hm {, b{oH$Z YZ H$s ]mV AmV{ hr
]{e_u g{ dh CgH{$ YZ [a A[Zm AoYH$ma OVmVm h°$&23
"hÒVj{[' H$hmZr odkm[Z H{$ j{Ã _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbr AßoH$Vm Am°a ZrVm
Zm_H$ Xm { _ohbmAm| H$s H$hmZr h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| Ûr H$s AmOmXr [a H$B© ‡ÌZ
CR>mE JE h¢ Am°a AZ{H$ ^´m ßV YmaUmAm| [a Jß^ra odMma-od_e© oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg
_w‘{ H$m { b{H$a AßoH$Vm Am°a ZrVm H{$ ]rM Om{ ]hg| hm {Vr h¢, CZg{ Ûr ÒdmVßÕ` g{
gß]ßoYV AZ{H$ JwpÀW`m± IwbVr h¢$& ZrVm AmYwoZH$Vm H$s XwhmB© X{Vr h° Am°a AßoH$Vm
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Cg VWmH$oWV AmYwoZH$Vm H$s [m {b Im{bVr h°$&
Bg H$hmZr _| ZmardmXr ^´m_H$ YmaUm H$m { b{H$a AßoH$Vm Am°a ZrVm H{$ ]rM
hm{Z{ dmbr ]mVMrV H{$ ¤mam H$hmZrH$ma oMÃm _wX≤Jb AßoH$Vm H$m g_W©Z H$aVr h¢$&
Zmar ÒdmVßÕ` H$s [jYa oMÃmOr Zmar ÒdVßÕ` H{$ C¿N• ßIb Í$[ H$m { o]ÎHw$b _m›`Vm
Zht X{Vt$& Bg H$hmZr ¤mam ZmardmX H$m { g_PZ{ _| ]h˛V _XX o_bVr h°$&
"bmjmJ•h' H$s gwZrVm ^r EH$ H$m_H$mOr `wdVr h°$& dh a{bd{ _| A¿N> {
[X [a H$m_ H$aVr h°$& [aßVw CgH$m Xw^m©Ω` `h h° oH$ dh Iy]gyaV Zht h°$& CgH$s
N>m {Q >r ]hZm| H$s emXr hm { OmVr h°, [aßVw dh Hw ± $dmar hr ah OmVr h°$& dh emXr H$aH{$
Ka ]gmZm MmhVr h° - O°gr oH$ g^r oÛ`m| H$s bmbgm hm{Vr h°$& [aßVw Cg{ H$m {B ©
[gßX hr Zht H$aVm$& CgH{$ X‚Va _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbm og›hm Zm_ H$m EH$ Ï`o∫$
Cgg{ emXr H$m ‡ÒVmd H$aVm h°, Vm { dh Iwer g{ Py_ CR>Vr h°$& [aßVw O] Cg{ [Vm
MbVm h° oH$ og›hm Cgg{ Zht CgH$s Zm °H$ar g{ emXr H$aZm MmhVm h°, Vm { dh _mZm{
Amg_mZ g{ O_rZ [a oJa [∂S>Vr h°$&
Bg H$hmZr H$m oZohVmW© `h h° oH$ Zmar [wÈf H$s ZOa _| A^r ^r eara
g{ D$[a Zht CR> [mB© h°$&
oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{ H$m_H$mOr _ohbmAm| H{$ OrdZ H$s odS> ß]ZmAm| H{$  AZ{H$
[hby A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& "ÒQ> {[Zr' H$hmZr _| E{gr hr EH$ _ohbm
H$s Ï`WmH$Wm ‡ÒVwV H$s JB© h°$& Am^m E{gr hr EH$ H$m_H$mOr Am°aV h°$& CgH$m
[oV ^r Zm °H$ar H$aVm h°$& [oV-[ÀZr Xm {Zm | Zm °H$ar [a Mb{ OmV{ h¢$& E{gr pÒWoV _|
dh A[Zr N>m {Q>r ]Ér H$m{ oXZ ^a H{$ obE H´ {$e _| N>m { ∂S> OmVr h°$Am°a Ka H$m H$m_H$mO
H$aZ{ H{$ obE ]Vmem Zm_ H$s EH$ ]mB© aI{ h˛E h°$&
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_hmZJam| _| Amg[mg H{$ ‚b°Q> dmb{ ]mB`m| H$s d{e^yfm Am°a CZH{$ Mmb-
MbZ H$m { h_{em eH$ H$s oZJmh g{ X{IV{ h¢$& EH$ oXZ [∂S>m {g H$s o_g{O Ifim Z{
Am^m H{$ _Z _| CgH{$ [oV Am°a ]mB© H{$ gß]ßY H$m { b{H$a eßH$m H$m ]rO ]m{ oX`m,
Om{ Wm{ ∂S> { hr g_` _| ]∂T>H$a dQ>d•j ]Z J`m$& Ka H{$ H$m_ H{$ X]md H$s dOh g{
dh ]Vmem H$m { oZH$mb Zht gH$Vr Wr Am°a [oV g{ ]Vmem Am°a CgH{$ gß]ßY H$m {
b{H$a ‡ÌZ ^r Zht H$a gH$Vr Wr$& Bgr Ag_ßO _| OrZm CgH$s oZ`oV Wr$&
`h H$hmZr ZJar` OrdZ H$s gMmB`m| H$s Am{a gßH{$V H$aVr h°$& EH$ Va\$
Zm°H$ar [{em Zmar OrdZ H$s Ï`Wm Am°a Xygar Va\$ ]mB`m| H$m { eßH$m H$s ZOa g{
X{IZ{ dmbm h_mam g_mO$& ]mH$s ]Mm H$m_ Ka ]°R>r d{ [∂S>m {ogZ| [yam H$aVr h¢,
Om{ Xygam | H$s _XX H$aZ{ H$s OJh CZH$s qOXJr H$s _wgr]Vm| H$m { ]∂T>mVr ahVr h¢$&
Bg H$hmZr _| `h Omoha Zht hm {Vm oH$ ]mB© ]Vmem Am°a odZm{X H{$ ]rM
H$m {B © AZ°oVH$ gß]ßY h° ^r `m Zht$&
odYdm AWdm [naÀ`∫$m H$m_H$mOr oÛ`m| H$s g_Ò`m oddmohV AWdm [nadma
dmbr oÛ`m| g{ o^fi hm{Vr h°$& "ey›`' E{gr hr EH$ Ûr H$s H$hmZr h°, oOg_| ‡{_,
‡Vma∂S>m Am°a d°dmohH$ OrdZ H$s Qy >Q >Z, Zmar em{fU AmoX H$m { _w‘m ]Zm`m J`m h°$&
amH{$e, ]{bm Am°a gabm Bg H$hmZr H{$ _wª` [mÃ h¢$& amH{$e Am°a ]{bm Xm {Zm | EH$
hr X‚Va _| H$m_ H$aV{ h¢$& ]{bm H$m [oV ‡m{\ {$ga h°$& dh ]{bm H$m { _maVm-[rQ>Vm
h°$& Bg ZmV{ amH{$e H{$ _Z _| ]{bm H{$ ‡oV [hb{ h_XXu [°Xm hm {Vr h°; [aßVw OÎXr
hr h_XXu ‡{_ _| ]Xb OmVr h°$& `h g] OmZV{ h˛E ^r amH{$e Am°a gabm H{$ Ka
dmb{ `h gm{MH$a Xm {Zm | H$s emXr H$a X{V{ h¢ oH$ emXr H{$ ]mX g] R>rH$ hm { OmEJm$&
[aßVw E{gm hm { Zht [mVm$& emXr H{$ ]mX ^r amH{$e ]{bm g{ gß]ßY ]ZmE aIVm h°
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Am°a gabm H$m { ^`mZH$ Í$[ g{ ‡Vmo ∂S>V H$aVm h°$&
gmar ‡VmaUmAm| H{$ ]mdOyX gabm amH{$e H{$ gmW g_Pm°Vm H$m`_ aIVr
h°$& o\$a ^r amH{$e ]{bm H{$ gmW emXr H$a b{Vm h°$& gabm Am°a amH{$e H$m VbmH$
hm{ OmVm h°$& gabm Mmam | Va\$ g{ "ey›`' g{ oKa OmVr h°$& Z MmhV{ h˛E ^r ]{Q> { Xr[y
H$m {, AXmbV H{$ AmX{emZwgma, [mbZ-[m{fU H{$ ÒdrH$maZm [∂S>Vm h°$& gabm H$s
oddeVm [a H$hmZrH$ma H$s [a{emZr BZ e„Xm| _| Ï`∫$ h˛B © h° ï "EH$ VbmH$ewXm
Am°aV H$m oZ^md g_mO _| ghO h°? o\$a oOgH$s Jm{X _| ]Ém Q> ±Jm hm {, CgH$s
qOXJr _| Vm { d°g{ hr g°H$ ∂S>m | [yU©-odam_ bJ OmV{ h¢$& CgH{$ OrZ{ H{$ gma{ hH$
IÀ_ hm{ OmV{ h¢$& Mmam | Va\$ hm {Vr h¢ gßoXΩY, bmßoN>V H$aVr oZJmh|, g°H$ ∂S>m |
‡ÌZoMÖ ...$&'24
Bg H$hmZr _| Xm { oÛ`m± h¢$& Xm {Zm | A[Zr-A[Zr pÒWoV _| [wÈf g{ ‡Vmo ∂S>V
h¢$& [aßVw gdmb `h CR>Vm h° oH$ ∑`m amH{$e hr [yam Xm {fr h°? CgH{$ [nadma dmbm|
H$m H$m {B © Xm {f Zht h°, Om{ gmar gMmB© OmZV{ h˛E ^r amH{$e Am°a gabm H$s emXr
H$a X{V{ h¢$&
AmYwoZH$ `wJ _| ^r h_ma{ g_mO _| E{g{ [wÈfm| H$s H$_r Zht h°, Om{ [ÀZr
H$m { H{$db em{^m H$s dÒVw g_PV{ h¢$& CgH$s am {Q >r, H$[∂S>m, _H$mZ AmoX ]woZ`mXr
OÍ$aVm| H$s [yoV© H$aH{$ A[Zm H$V©Ï` [yam g_PV{ h¢$& "h_ma{ ImZXmZ _| Am°aV| Zm°H$ar
Zht H$aVt' O°g{ Im{Ib{ Ow_bm| H{$ ghma{ Am°aVm | H$m { Zm °H$ar H$aH{$ AmÀ_oZ^©a hm {Z {
g{ am {H$m OmVm h°$Am°a CZ [a _Z_mZm AÀ`mMma oH$`m OmVm h°$&
"Bg h_m_ _|' H$hmZr _| gm{_{e H$s [ÀZr [∂T>r-obIr hm{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX gwIr
hm{Z{ H$m ZH$br _wIm°Q>m bJmH$a gm{_{e H{$ gma{ AÀ`mMma _yH$ hm {H$a ghVr Mbr
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OmVr h°$& BgH{$ od[arV CZH{$ ‚b°Q> H$m H$Mam CR>mZ{ dmbr AßOm Xm{ [oV`m| H$m{ N>m{ ∂S>H$a
Vrga{ [oV H{$ gmW A[Zm Ka ]gm ahr h°; ∑`m|oH$ dh [oV H{$ OwÎ_ H$m { Zht gh
gH$Vr$&
Bg H$hmZr _| oMÃm Or Z{ Bg ]mV [a Om{a oX`m h° oH$ oZÂZdJ© hm{ `m _‹`dJ©,
ha ÒVa [a Ûr [a AÀ`mMma hm {V{ ahV{ h¢$& oZÂZdJ© _| BZ AÀ`mMmam | H$m ÒdÍ$[
_ma-[rQ> VWm AmoW©H$ A^md H$m h°, Vm { _‹`dJ© _| `h _mZogH$ `mVZmAm| H$m
h°$& Bg —oÔ> g{ oMÃmOr H$m `h H$WZ ]∂S>m hr gyMH$ h° oH$ "AmX_r Am°a OJh ]Xb
X{Z{ g{ qOXJr Wm{ ∂S> { hr ]Xb OmVr h°$&'25
S>m ∞. _mh{Ìda H{$ _VmZwgma ï "[y ±OrdmXr gm_ßVr g_mO _| Am°aV H$s pÒWoV
[a `h H$hmZr H$amar Mm{Q> H$aVr h°$& AmoW©H$ Í$[ g{ AmÀ_oZ^©a Am°a ]m°o’H$ Í$[
g{ odH$ogV Ûr [a ^r CgH$m [oV oH$g Vah hmdr h°$Am°a EH$ [wÈf H{$ ]Xb{ Xyga{
H$m gmW H$a b{Z{ g{ Am°aV H$s gm_moOH$ pÒWoV `m h°og`V _| H$m {B © [nadV©Z Zht
AmVm$& Bg gMmB© H$m { AZ[∂T> Zm °H$amZr A[Zr _mboH$Z od⁄m H$s A[{jm ¡`mXm
oe‘V g{ _hgyg H$aVr h°$&'26
"A^r ^r' Zm_H$ H$hmZr H$s oeÎ[m ^r [∂T>r-obIr Ûr h°$& CgH{$ [mBbQ>
[oV _wH{$e H$s EH$ XwK©Q>Zm _| _•À`w H{$ ]mX CgH$s gmg CgH$m „`mh CgH{$ X{da
gwa {e g{ H$am X{Vr h°; VmoH$ _wH{$e H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX o_bZ{ dmb{ [°g{ [a oeÎ[m H$m
EH$moYH$ma Z ah OmE$&
AmYwoZH$ H$mb _| [oV H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX CgH$s gß[oŒm H$s CŒmamoYH$mar
CgH$s [ÀZr hm{Vr h°$& Cg gß[oŒm H$m { hoW`mZ{ H{$ obE Ka dmb{ Vah-Vah H{$ hWHß$S> {
H$aV{ h¢$& Bg H$hmZr _| Bgr H$m b{Im-Om{Im ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h°$& ^maV ^ma¤mO
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Bg H$hmZr [a oQ>fl[Ur H$aV{ h˛E obIV{ h¢ ï "Bg H$hmZr H$s oeÎ[m _ybVï od–m{hr
‡H•$oV H$s Zmar Zht h°$& [mnadmnaH$ ‡oVÓR>m H{$ Zm_ [a gmg H{$ H$hZ{ [a A[Z{
[oV H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX A[Z{ X{da g{ CgZ{ [wZod©dmh ^r oH$`m$& b{oH$Z O] Cg{ [Vm
Mbm oH$ `h gmam ZmQ>H$ CgH{$ [°gm | H{$ obE oH$`m J`m Wm, V] dh od–m{h H$a
]°R>Vr h°$&'27
"oeZmªV hm{ JB© h°' H$hmZr Hw$N> AbJ T> ßJ H$s h°$& Hw$H$s EH$ _m± h° CgH$m
]{Q>m gm{Zy h°$& gm{Zy ÒHy$b g{ Ka Z [h˛ ±MH$a H$ht ^Q>H$ OmVm h°$& o\$a CgH$s Im{O
ewÍ$ hm {Vr h°$& V_m_ Vah H$s AmeßH$mE± H$s OmVr h¢$&
Bgr ]rM EH$ XwK©Q>ZmJ´ÒV ]É{ H$s gyMZm o_bVr h°$& Cg ]É{ H$s oeZmªV
H{$ obE gm{Zy H{$ o[Vm H$m { ]wbm`m OmVm h°$& [aßVw dh gm{Zy Zht, ]pÎH$ H$m {B © Xygam
]Ém hm{Vm h°$& g^r amhV H$s gm±g b{V{ h¢$& b{oH$Z gm{Zy H$s _m ± Hw$H$s AY©_y¿N>m
H$s AdÒWm _| ^r _m± H$s H$Î[Zm H$aVr h°, oOgH$m ]Ém a{b H$s [Q>na`m| [a _am
[∂S>m h°$& dh MrI [∂S>Vr h°$& gm{Zy ghr-gbm_V dm[g AmVm h°$& g^r Iwoe`m± _ZmV{
h¢$& [aßVw gm{Zy H$s _m± Hw$H$s Cg _m± H$s d{XZm H$m { ^wbm Zht [mVr, oOgH$m ]Ém
_a J`m h°$& E{gr AZw^yoV EH$ _m± H$m { hr hm { gH$Vr h°$&
`h H$hmZr `h gßX{e X{Vr h° oH$ _mZdr` ^mdZmAm| H$s H$m {B © gr_m Zht
hm{Vr$& AZOmZ _•V ]É{ H{$ ‡oV Hw$H$s H$m `h XmÈU XwI [mR>H$ H$m{ emÌdV ^mdZmAm|
g{ Om{ ∂S> X{Vm h°$&
"gm°Xm' ÒÃr H{$ CÉ MnaÃ Am°a _O]yV BamX{ H$m{ a{ImßoH$V H$aZ{ dmbr H$hmZr
h°$& _ßJbm H{$ Ka _| J|Xm Zm_H$ EH$ b∂S>H$s ^mJV{ h˛E AmVr h° Am°a A[Zr ajm
H$s Jwhma bJmVr h°$& H$m {B © Jß wS>m Cg{ oH$gr oJam {h H$m { ]{MZ{ H{$ obE Cg{ [H$ ∂S>Zm
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MmhVm Wm$& dh Jw ßS>m Am°a H$m {B © Zht _ßJbm H$m [oV MßXy Wm$& MßXy H$m `hr YßYm
Wm$& Bgr g{ CgH$s J•hÒWr MbVr Wr$&
_ßJbm Y_©gßH$Q> _| [∂S> OmVr h°$& MßXy H$m { [H$ ∂S>dmH$a A[Zr J•hÒWr COm∂S> {
`m A[Zr J•hÒWr H$m { gwIr aIZ{ H{$ obE EH$ oZXm}f _mgy_ b∂S>H$s H$s qOXJr ]a]mX
hm{Z{ X{$& CgH{$ oMŒm _| CWb-[wWb _M OmVr h°$& oMÃmOr Z{ _ßJbm H{$ AßV¤™¤ H$m {
]∂S> { ‡^mdembr T> ßJ g{ oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& ^mar H$Ì_H$e H{$ ]mX _ßJbm A[Zr J•hÒWr
COm∂S>H$a Cg ]{ghmam b∂S>H$s H$s qOXJr ]Mm b{Vr h°$&
Jm °a H$aZ{ H$s ]mV `h h° oH$ _ßJbm EH$ J•ohUr hm{Z{ H{$ ZmV{ Ka-[nadma,
]É{ Am°a [oV H$s gwajm MmhVr h°, b{oH$Z Xygar Am{a Ûr hm{Z{ H{$ ZmV{ `m _ZwÓ`
hm{Z{ H{$ ZmV{ Xygam | H{$ ‡oV `m g_mO H{$ ‡oV A[Zr ‡oV]’Vm H$m { Omoha H$aVr
h°$&28
"bH$∂S>]ΩKm' H$hmZr _| "[N>m ±hdmbr' EH$ odYdm Am°aV h° - bß]aXma H{$
N>m {Q > {  ^mB© H$s ]hˇ$& CgH$s EH$ ]{Q>r h° [woZ`m$& bß]aXma H{$ Mma ]{Q> { h¢$& ^am[yam
gß`w∫$ [nadma h°$& qH$Vw "[N>m ±hdmbr' Am°a CgH$s ]{Q>r [woZ`m H{$ gmW [j[mV[yU©
Ï`dhma hm {Vm h°$& BgobE dh bß]aXma g{ A[Zm ohÒgm AbJ H$aZ{ H$s ]mV H$hVr
h°$& `h gwZH$a bß]aXma H$m IyZ Im°b CR>Vm h°$& EH$ _m_ybr-gr _{hna`m H$s BVZr
_Omb oH$ dh _{a { gm_Z{ _w ±h Im{b{$& CgH$s `h _Omb oH$ _{a { gm_Z{ AmH$a _wPg{
A[Zm ohÒgm _m±J{$&
bß]aXma H$m { ]±Q>dma { H$s ]mV ]{M°Z H$a X{Vr h°$& "gm±[ ^r Z _a{ Am°a bmR>r
^r Z Qy >Q > {' Bg VarH{$ g{ dh amV _| "[N>m ±hdmbr' H$m H$m_ V_m_ H$a X{Vm h° Am°a
gw]h `h ‡MmnaV H$a X{Vm h° oH$ amV _| "[N>m ±hdmbr' H$m { bH$∂S>]ΩKm CR>m b{ J`m$&
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EH$ odYdm Ûr H$m, A[Z{ hH$ H{$ obE, Ka H{$ eo∫$embr [wÈf g{ Q>H$amZ{
H$m [naUm_ ∑`m-∑`m hm{ gH$Vm h°, BgH$m OrdßV oMÃU Bg H$hmZr _| oH$`m J`m
h°$&
"‡{V`m{oZ' AZrVm Zm_ H$s EH$ E{gr b∂S>H$s H$s H$hmZr h°, Om{ ]bmÀH$ma
H$s H$m {oee H$aZ{ dmb{ EH$ Q> °∑gr S≠ >mBda H{$ MßJwb g{ A[Z{ Am[H$m { ]Mm b{Vr h°
VWm bm{H$m[dmX H{$ ^` g{ Mw[ ah OmZ{ H{$ ]Om` gmhg[yd©H$ [wobg _| Bg KQ>Zm
H$s na[m {Q > ©  ^r XO© H$amVr h°$& ]mX _| `h g_mMma AI]mam | _| N>[Vm h°$& AZrVm
H{$ _mVm-o[Vm A[Zr ‡oV>m ]MmZ{ H{$ obE g]g{ `hr H$hV{ h¢ oH$ oOg AZrVm
H$m Zm_ AI]mam | _| N>[m h°, dh _{ar ]{Q>r AZrVm Zht h°$& AZrVm H{$ ]ma-]ma
H$hZ{ [a ^r CgH{$ _mVm-o[Vm `h odÌdmg H$aZ{ H$m{ V°`ma Zht oH$ AZrVm [a ]bmÀH$ma
Zht h˛Am h°$& ]bmÀH$ma H$s og\©$ H$m {oee h˛B © h°$& _mVm-o[Vm H{$ Bg ad°`{ g{ AZrVm
H$m { ]h˛V AmKmV bJVm h°$& dh OrdZ g{ oZame hm{ OmVr h° Am°a AmÀ_hÀ`m H$aZ{
H$m odMma H$aVr h°$& [aßVw Cg{ O] `h _mby_ hm{Vm h° oH$ Hw$N> Xyga{ bm{J ^r h¢,
Om{ CgH{$ obE ›`m` H$s b∂S>mB © b∂S> Jh{ h¢, V] CgH{$ AßXa ohÂ_V AmVr h° Am°a
dh CZ bm{Jm | H{$ gmW Cg b∂S>mB © _| emo_b hm{ OmVr h°$&
Bg H$hmZr _| oMÃmOr Z{ Ûr H$m { H$_Om{a Zht, ]pÎH$ ge∫$ oXIm`m$&
2. [mnadmnaH$ naÌVm| g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m± ï
oMÃmOr H$s ‡m`ï g^r H$hmoZ`m| H$m H|$– _mZdr` naÌVm| H$m { _hŒd ‡XmZ
H$aZ{ dmbm [mnadmnaH$ _mhm°b h°$& [nadma H$m { g_mO H$s _wª` BH$mB© g_PZ{ dmbr
oMÃmOr OrdZ-_yÎ`m| Edß _mZdr` gßd{XZmAm| H{$ __© H$m { dhm± Ty > ± ∂T > b{Vr h¢$& d{
^maVr` gßÒH•$oV H{$ _hmZ AmXem~ H$m { CZ [mnadmnaH$ naÌVm| _| X{IVr h¢$& b{oH$Z
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d{ [mnadmnaH$ OrdZ H$s OoQ>bVm Edß Km{a AZwemgZo[´`Vm H{$ ]ßYZ H$m { Vm { ∂S>Z{ H{$
[j _| h¢$&29
"XeaW H$m dZdmg' H$hmZr o[Vm-[wÃ H{$ gß]ßYm| H$s Ag\$bVm [a ‡H$me
S>mbVr h°$& H$hmZr H$m erf©H$ ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ h°$& XeaW o[Vm H$m ‡VrH$ h°$& o[Vm A[Z{
[wÃ-‡{_ H$s AOÚ Ymam H$m { ˆX` _| hr ]m±Y{ aIVm h°$& [wÃ H$m { AZwemgZ _| aIZ{
H{$ M∏$a _| h_{em _maVm-[rQ>Vm ahVm h°$& CgH$s N>m {Q>r-N>m {Q>r OÍ$aVm| Am°a B¿N>mAm|
H$m { [yam H$aZ{ _| ^r AZwemgZ H$m [mbZ H$aVm h°$&
Bg H$hmZr g{ `h odoXV hm{Vm h° oH$ ÒZ{h oN>[mH$a aIZ{ H$s MrO Zht
h°$& dh EH$-EH$ e„X Am°a EH$-EH$ H$m`© ¤mam ‡H$Q> hm {Zm MmohE$& ‡{_ O] ‡H$Q>
hm {Vm h°, V^r gwI ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& OrdZ H$s oXem ]Xb X{Vm h°$& OrdZ H{$ ‡À`{H$
H$m`© _| gß]b ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& H$hmZr _| ‡{_ O] ]mha Am`m, V] o[Vm H$m dZdmg
^r g_m· hm{ J`m$& [aßVw ‡{_ H$m { ‡H$Q> hm {Z { _| ]h˛V X{a hm { MwH$s Wr$&
E{g{ hr [mnadmnaH$ naÌVm| dmbr EH$ H$hmZr "XwbohZ' h°$& A[Zr gmg H{$
gm_Z{ "_m±' A[Z{ H$m { XwbohZ (ZB©-Zd{br ]hˇ) hr g_PVr h°, O]oH$ dh IwX ^r
gmg ]Z MwH$s h°$& Bgr obE dh ha gmb J^© YmaU H$aVr h°, O]oH$ CgH$m ]{Q>m
_m ± H{$ Bg _Zm{odkmZ H$m { g_P Zht [mVm Am°a IwX ]m[ ]ZZm Zht MmhVm;$∑`m|oH$
Cg{ _m ± H{$ J^© YmaU H$aZ{ [a ea_ AmVr h°$& [aßVw _m ± Bg ]mV H$m { g_P Zht [mVr;
∑`m{ ßoH$ dh IwX H$s gmg H{$ hm {V{ h˛E A[Z{ H$m { XwbohZ hr g_PVr h°$&
[aßVw O] _m± H$s gmg H$m X{hm ßV hm { OmVm h°, V] Cg{ IwX hr A[Z{ J^©
YmaU H$aZ{ [a ea_ AmZ{ bJVr h°; ∑`m|oH$ IwX H$s ZOa _| A] dh XwbohZ Zht
ahr$& A] dh gmg ]Z MwH$s h°$& _ZwÓ` H$m ghO Òd^md h° oH$ [nadma _| O] VH$
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h_mam ª`mb aIZ{ dmbm H$m {B © ]∂S>m h°, V] VH$ h_ A[Z{ H$m { N>m {Q >m hr g_PV{ h¢$&
Bg _Zm{odkmZ H$m { Bg H$hmZr _| ]∂S>r ]marH$s g{ ]wZm J`m h°$&
H$hmZr `h gßH{$V H$aVr h° oH$ [nadma H{$ ‡À`{H$ naÌV{ H$m { CgH$s [yar Jna_m
H{$ gmW oZ^mZ{ H$s oOÂ_{Xmar [nadma H{$ ‡À`{H$ gXÒ` H$s h°$& AJa E{gm Zht hm {
[mVm, Vm{ [nadma H$s Jna_m ZÔ> hm { OmVr h°$& A[Z{ ]Ém| H$s C_´ Am°a CZH$s B¿N>m-
AoZ¿N>m H$m ‹`mZ Z aIZ{ H$s pÒWoV _| [nadma H{$ gXÒ` _mZogH$ gßKf© H$m oeH$ma
]Z OmV{ h¢$&
Bg H$hmZr H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm obIVr h¢ ï "[mnadmnaH$ dmVmdaU
g{ E{g{ gy˙_ odf`m| H$m { MwZH$a oMÃmOr Z{ `h oXIm oX`m h° oH$ C›hm|Z{ Hw$Q w > ß] H$m {
oH$VZr oZH$Q>Vm g{ X{Im h°$& E{g{ AZNw >E [hbwAm| H$m { ‡H$me _| bmZ{ H$m oMÃmOr
H$m ‡`ÀZ gM_wM gamhZr` hr Zht, ]pÎH$ `h CZH$s A[Zr Imog`V ^r h°$&'30
"J|X' H$hmZr dV©_mZ g_` _| ]∂T>Vr gßd{XZhrZVm H$s H$hmZr h°$& [nadma
_|, ImgH$a ]wOwJm~ H{$ ‡oV, C[{jm H$m ^md ]∂T>Vm Om ahm h°$& gß`w∫$ [nadma Ï`dÒWm
^maVr` g_mO Am°a gßÒH•$oV H{$ AoZdm`© VŒd Edß ode{fVmAm| _| AmVr h°$& [aßVw
AmYwoZH$ g_` _| `h ode{fVm bJ^J bw· hm{ Mbr h°$& AmO ]∂T>V{ h˛E d•’ml_
Bg ]mV H{$ ⁄m{VH$ h¢ oH$ ZB© [r ∂T>r H{$ _Z _| A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm `m XmXm-XmXr H{$
‡oV H$m {B © ‡{_ Zht h¢$&
gMX{dmOr d•’ml_ _| ahV{ h¢$& d•’ml_ H{$ gmWr A[Zm-A[Zm AH{$bm[Z
Xya H$aZ{ H{$ obE Hw$N> Z Hw$N> oH$`m H$aV{ h¢$Am°a A[Zr-A[Zr qOXJr OrZ{ H{$ obE
EH$-Xyga{ H$m ghmam b{V{ h¢$& gMX{dmOr d•’ml_ H{$ Zrag dmVmdaU g{ D$]{ h˛E
h¢$& d{ MmhV{ h° oH$ d{ ]{Q> { Am°a [m {Vm | H{$ gmW ah|$& CZH{$ gmW I{b|, ]mV| H$a |$& [aßVw
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]{Q>m Vm { C›h| [hb{ hr A[Z{ OrdZ g{ H$mQ>H$a \|$H$ MwH$m h°$&
[aßVw EH$ oXZ em_ H$m { Q>hbV{ g_` C›h| A[Z{ OrZ{ H$m AmYma o_b OmVm
h°$& EH$ ]ßX _H$mZ H{$ Hß$[mCßS> H{$ AßXa g{ EH$ ]Ém CZg{ A[Zr Im{B © h˛B © J|X Im{O
X{Z{ H$s ‡mW©Zm H$aVm h°$& ]É{ H$s _m± S>m ∞∑Q>a h°$& dh A[Z{ [oV g{ AbJ ahVr
h°$& oS>Ò[|gar OmV{ g_` dh ]É{ H$m { Ka _| ]ßX H$a X{Vr h°, VmoH$ dh Amg[mg
H{$ gmW I{bH$a o]J∂S> Z OmE$& `{ gmar ]mV| ]É{ g{ OmZH$a gMX{dmOr A[Zr VwbZm
Cg ]É{ g{ H$aZ{ bJV{ h¢$& Xm {Zm | g_XwoI`m h¢$& BgobE Xm{Zm | EH$ AQy >Q > ]ßYZ _|
]±Y OmV{ h¢$&
Bg H$hmZr H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. dZOm obIVr h¢ ï "Agb _| `h H$hmZr AmO
H$s Xm { ¡dbßV g_Ò`mAm| H$m { Ao^Ï`∫$ H$a h_| gM{V H$aVr h°$oH$ AmJm_r [r ∂T>r
Am°a T>br [r ∂T>r, Xm {Zm | H$s hmbV Bg ZdrZ ]mOmÍ$ gßÒH•$oV _| ^`mZH$ Edß XX©ZmH$
h°$& naÌVm| H$s `h AZm–©Vm g]g{ ¡`mXm odMmaUr` _w‘m h°$&'31
"_m{M} [a' H$hmZr nafir Zm_H$ EH$ Ûr H$s Ï`WmH$Wm h°$& ^maV-[moH$ÒVmZ
`w’ H{$ ]mX [hb{ Vm { CgH{$ [oV gwXr[ H$m { bm[Vm Km{ofV oH$`m OmVm h°; o\$a Hw$N>
g_` ]mX CgH$s _wÀ`w H$s I]a AmVr h°$&
nafir H$s g_Ò` `h h° oH$ dh o[Vm gwXr[ H{$ bm∂S>-fl`ma _| [b{ amOy Am°a
o]≈>r H$m { `h H°$g{ ]VmE oH$ CZH{$ o[Vm _a MwH{$ h¢$& `h gÀ` dh ]Ém| g{ oN>[mZm
MmhVr h°$& dh _mVm-o[Vm Xm {Zm | ]ZH$a CZ ]Ém| H$s [adnae H$aZ{ H$m oZÌM`
H$aVr h°$& [aßVw, Wm{ ∂S> { hr g_` _| Cg{ Am^mg hm{ OmVm h° oH$ Bg "_m{M} [a' CgH$m
oQ>H$ [mZm ]h˛V _wpÌH$b h°$& dh ]Ém| g{ CZH{$ o[Vm H$s _m°V H$s I]a H$] VH$
Am°a H°$g{ oN>[mE aI gH$Vr h°! ]Ém| [a A[Z{ o[Vm H$s Ò_•oV H$s N>m`m BVZr
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gKZ h° oH$ CgH$m { o_Q>m [mZm Cg{ Agß^d-gm bJVm h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s `h H$hmZr A[Zr ]wZmdQ> _| BVZr _mo_©H$ h° oH$ Cg{ og\©$
Ehgmg oH$`m Om gH$Vm h°$&
"[mbr H$m AmX_r' H$hmZr _| \°$∑Q>ar _| [mob`m| _| H$m_ H$aZ{ dmbm Zm`H$
aod A[Z{ Ï`o∫$JV OrdZ _| ^r [mob`m| _| ]±Q>m h˛Am h°$& _mVm-o[Vm H$s _aOr
g{ ]M[Z _| CgH$s emXr hm { OmVr h°$& EH$ ]{Q>r ^r [°Xm hm {Vr h°$&
[∂T>mB © H{$ obE dh ]mha oZH$bVm h° Am°a [bQ>H$a [rN> { Zht X{IVm$& eha
_| dh Xygar emXr H$a b{Vm h°$& Xygar [ÀZr g{ A[Zr [hbr emXr H$s ]mV oN>[m
OmVm h°$& b{oH$Z  dfm~ ]mX Cg{ A[Zr [hbr ]{Q>r bÑr H$m [Ã o_bVm h°$& bÑr
H$s emXr hm {Z{ dmbr h°$& Cg{ bÑr H$s ]M[Z H$s gyaV `mX AmVr h°$& dh odMobV
hm{ CR>Vm h°$& [aßVw Cg{ dV©_mZ H$m gwI _O]yVr g{ [H$ ∂S> { h˛E h°$& dh AVrV Am°a
dV©_mZ H{$ AßVïgßKf© g{ ^`^rV hm{ CR>Vm h°$& dh bÑr H{$ [Ã H$m { \$m ∂S>H$a \|$H$
X{Vm h°$& dh OrVr-OmJVr ]{Q>r H$s emXr _| emo_b Zht hm{Vm, [aßVw Xygar ]{Q>r
H$s Jwo ∂S>`m H$s emXr _| Nw >≈ >r b{H$a Ka Am OmVm h°$&
Bg Vah Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ Ï`o∫$ H{$ Xm{ Í$[m|, Xm{ha{ MnaÃ H$m { ]Iy]r oMoÃV
oH$`m J`m h°$& ^rÍ$Vm, ÒdmW©[aVm VWm _Zm{dmßoN>V OrdZ OrZ{ H$s bmbgm H{$ MbV{
aod A[Zr [hbr [ÀZr Am°a CgH$s ]{Q>r H$m { OrdZ ^a H{$ obE fl`ma, AoYH$ma
Am°a gÂ_mZ g{ dßoMV H$a X{Vm h°$&
3. A^md Am°a Jar]r g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m± ï
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| oOg ‡H$ma Ûr H$s Ï`WmH$Wm H|$–r` odf` h°,
Cgr ‡H$ma A^md Am°a Jar]r H$m oeH$ma oZÂZdJ© ^r CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ H|$– _|
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h°$& `h dJ© h_ma{ g_mO H$m EH$ odemb ohÒgm h°$& o\$a ^r g_mO-Ï`dÒWm Am°a
‡emgZ H$s JbV ZroV`m| H{$ H$maU dh h_{em H$Ô> hr ^m{JVm h°$& Jar]r H{$ Agbr
H$maUm| H$s Im{O H$s OmE, Vm{ [Vm MbVm h° oH$ AmoW©H$ em{fU g{ ]∂T>H$a Xygam
H$m {B © H$maU Zht h°$& A_ra dJ© Am°a AoYH$ A_ra hm{Z{ H{$ obE ^`mZH$ Í$[ g{
Jar]m| H$m AmoW©H$ em{fU H$aVm h°$& oMÃmOr H$s AZ{H$ E{gr H$hmoZ`m± h¢, oOZ_|
A^md Am°a Jar]r H{$ Vah-Vah H{$ H$maUm| H$m ImH$m ItMm J`m h°$&
E{gr H$hmoZ`m| _| "H|$Mwb' ]∂S>r ge∫$ H$hmZr h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ [nadma
H$s Jar]r, A^md, qOXm ahZ{ H{$ gßKf© AmoX H$m ]h˛V OrdßV oMÃ ‡ÒVwV oH$`m
J`m h°$& H$hmZr _| EH$ [nadma H$s Ûr [nadma MbmZ{ H{$ obE eam] H$m YßYm H$aVr
h°$& CYma X{Z{dmbm ]oZ`m CgH$s b∂S>H$s H$m { AÌbrb haH$V| H$aZ{ H{$ obE ]m‹`
H$aVm h°$&
b∂S>H$s H$s _m± H$m { O] ]oZ`{ H$s AÌbrb haH$V H$m [Vm MbVm h°, Vm {
dh JwÒg{ _| AmH$a Cg ]oZ`{ H{$ _w ±h [a Wy ±H$Z{ H{$ BamX{ g{, CgH$m { Jmob`m± X{V{ h˛E,
CgH$s XwH$mZ [a [h˛ ±MVr h°$& [aßVw CgH{$ gm_Z{ [∂S>V{ hr CgH$m gmam JwÒgm emßV
[∂S> OmVm h°; ∑`m|oH$ d∫$-]{d∫$ dhr CgH$s _XX H$aVm h°$&
Bg KQ>Zm g{ `h Ò[Ô> hm {Vm h° oH$ Jar]r, A^md, qOXm ahZ{ H$m gßKf© Am°a
[nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmar AmX_r H$m { oH$VZm odde ]Zm X{Vm h°$& [wÈf H$s VwbZm _|
Ûr H$m { Bg oOÂ_{Xmar H$m Ehgmg AoYH$ hm {Vm h°$& Bgr obE ]mZr gma{ A[_mZ
Am°a H$Ô> ghH$a H$m_ H$aVr ahVr h°$&
"^rI' EH$ oXb Xhbm X{Z{ dmbr H$hmZr h°$& Bg_| oMÃmOr Z{ EH$ oZÂZdJu`
Zmar b˙_m H{$ OrdZ H$s odS> ß]Zm H$m `WmW©[aH$ oMÃU oH$`m h°$& EH$ XwK©Q>Zm _|
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b˙_m H{$ H$marJa [oV H$s _m°V hm{ OmVr h°$& A[Z{ VrZ ]Ém| H{$ gmW b˙_m A^mdJ´ÒV
OrdZ OrZ{ H{$ obE odde hm{ OmVr h°$& dh Mm°H$m-]aVZ `m A›` H$m {B © H$m_ H$aH{$
A[Z{ ]Ém| H$m [{Q> [mbZm MmhVr h°$& [aßVw, BZ_| ^r Cg{ g\$bVm Zht o_bVr$&
AßV _| hmaH$a EH$ [∂S>m {ogZ H$s gbmh [a A[Z{ N>m {Q > {  ]{Q> { N>m {Q y > H$m { EH$ o^ImnaZ
H$m { ^m∂S> { [a X{Z{ H{$ obE amOr hm { OmVr h°$& [hb{ Vm { Cg{ A[Z{ oOJa H{$ Q w >H$ ∂S> {
H$m { ^m ∂S> { [a X{Zm ]∂S>m AOr] bJVm h°$& [aßVw O] Cg{ ]Vm`m OmVm h° oH$ CgH{$
N>m {Q y > H{$ ImZ{-[rZ{ H$m [yam ‹`mZ aIm OmEJm, V] dh amOr hm { OmVr h°$&
[aßVw dmÒVodH$Vm `h h° oH$ dh o^ImnaZ N>m {Q y > H$m { ^yIm aIVr h° VmoH$
dh oXZ ^a am {Vm ah{ Am°a X`m ImH$a bm{J Cg{ AoYH$ g{ AoYH$ [°g{ X|$& Wm{ ∂S> {
g_` ]mX N>m {Q y > ^yI H{$ H$maU _a OmVm h°$& o^ImnaZ H$s Bg oKZm°Zr haH$V H$m
]∂S>m _mo_©H$ oMÃU oMÃmOr Z{ Bg H$hmZr _| oH$`m h°$& S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm Z{ Bg H$hmZr
H$m { oMÃmOr H$s H$mbO`r Am°a Vrgar XwoZ`m H{$ M{ha{ H$m { ‡oVq]o]V H$aZ{ dmbr
H$hmZr H$hm h°$&32
"„b{S>' H$hmZr EH$ B©_mZXma AmX_r H{$ ]{B©_mZ ]ZZ{ H$s ‡oH´$`m H$s H$hmZr
h°$& am_I{bmdZ oXÑr _| EH$ gmh] H{$ `hm± S≠ >mB]a h°$& gmh] H{$ `hm± g{ Cg{ BVZ{
[°g{ Zht o_bV{ oH$ dh [m±M-N> bm{Jm | H{$ A[Z{ [nadma H$m [mbZ H$a gH{$$&
Bgr ]rM EH$ XwK©Q>Zm _| CgH$s ]{Q>r H$s EH$ Q>m ±J Qy >Q > OmVr h°$& Q>m ±J H{$
flbmÒQ>a H{$ obE Ka dmbm| Z{ [°g{ _m ±J{ h¢$& am_I{bmdZ _mobH$ g{ E{S>dm ßg _m±JVm
h°$& [aßVw _mobH$ Cg{ E{S>dm ßg X{Z{ g{ B ßH$ma H$a X{Vm h°$& dh ]h˛V qMVm _| [∂S> OmVm
h°$& V] O_mb Cg{ am` X{Vm h° oH$ A›` S≠ >mBdam | H$s Vah dh ^r dH©$em∞[ _| A[Zm
h‚Vm ]±Ydm b{$& [hb{ Vm { am_I{bmdZ E{gr ]{B ©_mZr H{$ obE V°`ma Zht hm {Vm; [aßVw
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]{Q>r H$s Q>m ±J H$m ª`mb AmV{ hr dh Bg H$m_ H{$ obE V°`ma hm{ OmVm h°$& dh _mobH$
H$s ZOa ]MmH$a Jm∂S>r H{$ grQ-H$da> [a „b{S> _ma X{Vm h°; VmoH$ Z`m grQ>-H$da
bJdmZ{ [a CgH$m { ohÒgm o_b{Jm$&
dmÒVd _|, am_I{bmdZ gmh] H{$ ‡oV H•$VøZ Zht h°$& dh gmh] g{ XJm
H$aZm Z MmhV{ h˛E ^r H$_reZ ImZ{ [a odde h°$& `hm± am_I{bmdZ H{$ ‡oV ghmZw^yoV
C[OZ{ H$m H$maU `h h° oH$ dh _ybVï Ib [mÃ Zht h°$& qOXJr H$s [a{emoZ`m±
Cg{ E{gm H$aZ{ [a _O]ya H$aVr h¢$Am°a oZU©` VH$ [h˛ ±MV{-[h˛ ±MV{ dh A[Z{ Am[g{
H$_ Zht b∂S>Vm - CgH$s b∂S>mB © ]mha g{ AoYH$ H$ht ^rVa MbVr h°$&33
"[mR>' H$hmZr ^maVr` amOZroV g{ Ow ∂S>r h˛B © H$hmZr h°; [aßVw BgH$m oZemZm
AßVVï A^md Am°a Jar]r hr h°$& MwZmd ZOXrH$ AmZ{ [a Z{Vm bm{J A[Zr bm{H$o‡`Vm
]∂T>mZ{ H{$ obE Jar] OZVm _| Hw$N> Z Hw$N> ]m ±Q >V{ h¢$& E{g{ hr g_` _| EH$ Z{Vm EH$
ÒHy$b H$m Xm °am H$aV{ h¢$& ÒHy$b H{$ ]Ém| H{$ gm_Z{ ÒdmÒœ` H{$ _hŒd [a ^mfU X{V{
h¢ Am°a C›h| emarnaH$ ÒdmÒœ` H$m "[mR>' [∂T>mV{ h¢$& ‡À`{H$ ]É{ H$m{ gm]wZ H$s oQ>oH$`m
Am°a A±Jm {N>m X{V{ h¢ VmoH$ ]É{ gm\$-gwWam ah|J{$& [aßVw EH$ _hrZ{ ]mX O] d{ [wZï
Cgr ÒHy$b _| [h˛ ±MV{ h¢, Vm { g^r ]É{ d°g{ hr JßX{ oXImB© X{V{ h¢$& d{ ]Ém| g{ [yN>V{
h¢ oH$ gm]wZ H$s oQ>oH$`m H$m ∑`m oH$`m? g^r ]É{ _m°Z ahV{ h¢$& [aßVw gVre Zm_
H$m EH$ od⁄mWu gMmB© ]Vm hr X{Vm h°$& dh A[Zr _m± H$s H$hr h˛B © ]mV Xwham X{Vm
h° ï "gm]wZ H$s ]≈>r ACa A±Jm{N>m H{$ Xm_ g{ Xm { OyZ H$m o[gmZ AmEJm, Vy ZhmEJm
oH$ am {Q >r ImEJm?'
H$hV{ h¢ oH$ _ZwÓ` AßVVï _ZwÓ` h°$& Cg_| Om{ ^r ]wamB`m± AmVr h¢, d{ [napÒWoV
gm[{j hm{Vr h¢$& [napÒWoV g{ _O]ya AmX_r OmZda ]Z OmVm h°$& ^yI Am°a Jar]r
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_ZwÓ` H{$ odd{H$ [a [aXm S>mb X{Vr h°$&
"oOZmda' H$hmZr H$m Agb_ BgH$m Z_yZm h°$& Xg ‡moU`m| H$m ]∂S>m [nadma
dh Vm±J{ H$s H$_mB© g{ MbmVm h°$& CgH$m Vm±Jm ItMZ{ dmbr Km{ ∂S>r H$m Zm_ gadar
h°$& dh AÀ`ßV Xw]©b Am°a Ae∫$ h°$& Agb_ Cg{ ^a [{Q> oIbmVm hr Zht$& dh
A[Z{ [nadma H$m { [mb{ `m gadar H$m { oIbmE! [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ dh ]r_ma [∂S> JB©
h°$&
H$B© oXZmß { VH$ Vm±Jm Z MbZ{ H{$ H$maU \$m ±H$mH$gr H$s [napÒWoV CÀ[fi hm{
JB© h°$& gadar H$s hmbV R>rH$ Z hm{Z{ [a ^r Agb_ _O]ya hm{H$a Vm±Jm b{H$a MbVm
h°$& Agb_ H$m { _mZm{ CgH$s Am±Im| _| _m °V oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$& CgH{$ _Z _| Xwod©Mma
CÀ[fi hm{Vm h°$& dh gm{MVm h° oH$ gadar d°g{ ^r A] ¡`mXm qOXm Zht ah{Jr, Vm{
∑`m| Z CgH$s _m°V g{ Wm{ ∂S>m \$m`Xm CR>m`m OmE! dh Vm±J{ H$m { EH$ H$ma g{ Q>H$am
X{Vm h°$& ]r_ma gadar g∂S>H$ H{$ ]rMm{]rM oJaH$a N>Q>[Q>mZ{ bJVr h°$& Agb_ na[m{Q> ©
obIdmZ{ H$s Y_H$s X{H$a H$ma dmbr b∂S>H$s g{ AmR> hOma È[`{ H$s _m±J H$aVm
h°$& AßV _| _m_bm Xm{ hOma È[`{ [a gbQ>Vm h°$& _aUmgfi gadar H$m { dht N>m { ∂S >H$a
Agb_ Vm±Jm b{H$a Ka ^mJ OmVm h°$&
[aßVw amV H$m { O] CgH$m odd{H$ OmJVm h°, Vm { Xhm∂S> | _maH$a am {Z { bJVm
h°$& dh A[Zr [ÀZr g{ gmar hH$sH$V ]VmVm h°$& dh H$hVm h° oH$ gadar H$m { _¢Z{
hr _mam h° Am°a Bg Vah g{ [ÌMmŒmm[ H$aVm h°$& `h H$hmZr ^yI, Jar]r Am°a _ZwÓ`Vm
H$s o_br-Owbr H$hmZr h°$&
4. amOZroVH$ gßX^m~ H$s H$hmoZ`m± ï
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m _wª` gam{H$ma H$m { Zmar OrdZ H$s odS> ß]ZmAm|
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g{ h°; [aßVw Hw$N> E{gr ^r H$hmoZ`m± h¢, oOZ_| ^maVr` amOZroVH$ H$s odgßJoV`m|
H$m { ^r C^mam J`m h°$&
E{gr hr EH$ H$hmZr "OJXß]m ]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢' h°$& `h [yar H$hmZr amOZroV
[a hr AmYmnaV h°$& `h J´m_rU odH$mg H$s amOZroV H{$ N>X≤_ H$m { COmJa H$aZ{
dmbr H$hmZr h°$&
`h H$hmZr ]VmVr h° oH$ MwZmd ZOXrH$ AmZ{ [a Z{Vm bm{J D$[ar Vm°a [a
H°$g{ OZVm H$s g{dm H$m T>m |J H$aH{$ dmhdmhr byQ>V{ h¢; [aßVw ^rVa g{ AÀ`ßV H´ y $aVm,
A_mZdr`Vm Am°a Z•eßgVm H$m I{b I{bV{ h¢$&
Z{Vm Am°a g_mO-gwYmaH$ EH$ Va\$ Vm{ EH$ odH$bmßJ ]É{ H$m { ^ar g^m
_| Jm ∂S>r X{H$a OZVm _| A[Zr CXmaVm H$m S> ßH$m [rQ>V{ h¢ Am°a Xygar Va\$ dhr Jm∂S>r
amV H{$ AßY{a { _| Cgg{ N>rZH$a Am°a Cg{ _mZogH$ AmKmV [h˛ ±MmH$a Cg{ Am°a AoYH$
A[mohO ]Zm X{V{ h¢$&
`h H$hmZr [am {j Í$[ g{ Bg gMmB© H$m { ]`mZ H$aVr h° oH$ H°$g{ Jar]m|,
AoeojVm|, ]{am {OJmam |, odH$bmßJm | H{$ Zm_ [a ha gmb H$am { ∂S>m | È[`m| H$s `m{OZmE±
V°`ma H$s OmVr h¢; [aßVw CZ VH$ EH$ Y{bm ^r Zht [h˛ ±M [mVm$& ]rM _| hr Z{Vm,
AoYH$mar, g_mO-gwYmaH$ Am°a gŒmm H{$ Xbmb Cg{ MQ> H$a OmV{ h¢$&
Bg H$hmZr [a S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm H$s ]h˛V gQ>rH$ oQ>fl[Ur h° oH$ oMÃm _wX≤Jb
AmOH$b H{$ Z{VmJUm| H{$ ‡oVoZoY H{$ Í$[ _| OJXß]m]m]y H$m { h_ma{ gm_Z{ [{e H$a
Agb _| ^maVr` amOZroV H{$ g]g{ hrZ, H$bwofV, H$[Q> Í$[ H$m { A[Zr AMyH$
^mfm H{$ Ona`{ a {ImßoH$V H$a ahr h¢$&34
"]ßX' H$hmZr AmO H$s ^´Ô> amOZroV [a H|$o–V h°$& "]ßX' amOZ{VmAm| H$m
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EH$ E{gm hoW`ma h°, oOgH{$ ghma{ d{ A[Zr JßXr amOZroV MbmV{ h¢$& "]ßX' H{$ _m‹`_
g{ bm{Jm | H{$ _Z _| AmVßH$ Am°a Agwajm H$m ^md [°Xm H$aZm amOZ{VmAm| H$s Mmb
hm{Vr h°$& "]ßX' H{$ oXZm| _| Am_ AmX_r H$m { oH$VZr _wgr]V| P{bZr [∂S>Vr h¢, BgH$m
]∂S>m OrdßV oMÃU Bg H$hmZr _| h˛Am h°$&
H$hmZr H$m EH$ [mÃ Zdb H$hVm h° ï "`h oH$gH{$ hH$ H$s b∂S>mB © h°? d{
Om{ am {O-]-am{O _OXyar H$aH{$ ImV{ h¢, H$m_ ]ßX, XwH$mZ| ]ßX, hm {Q >b ]ßX!' Bg Vah
H{$ AZmdÌ`H$ ]ßX g{ X{e ^a H{$ amOZroVH$ bm^ CR>mV{ h¢, O]oH$ gmYmaU OZVm
H$m X_ KwQ>Vm h°$&
"b[Q> |' H$hmZr ^r amOZroVH$ Hw$MH´$ Am°a Hw$H•$À` H$m { ]{ZH$m] H$aZ{ dmbr
H$hmZr h°$& A[Zm amOZroVH$ ‡^md ]∂T>mZ{ H{$ obE amOZ{Vm H°$g{-H°$g{ hWHß$S> { A[ZmV{
h¢, BgH$m Z_yZm Bg H$hmZr _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h°$& BgH{$ obE d{ qOXm BßgmZ VH$
H$m { AmJ H$s b[Q>m | H{$ hdmb{ H$aZ{ _| Zht ohMH$V{$& d{ g_mO H$m { OmoV Am°a Y_m~
_| ]m ±Q >H$a IyZ-Iam]m H$amV{ h¢; AmJOZr H$amV{ h¢ Am°a Xyga{ Y_© `m gß‡Xm` H{$
bm{Jm | H$m { ]XZm_ H$aZ{ H{$ obE IwX A[Z{ hr bm{Jm | H$m { AmJ H$s b[Q>m | H{$ hdmb{
H$a X{V{ h¢$&
`h H$hmZr ]ß]B© H$s amOZroVH$ [•>^yo_ [a obIr JB© h°$& `h H$hmZr h_|
Ehgmg H$amVr h° oH$ amOZ{Vm ÒWmZr` OZVm H$s ^bmB© H$m Zmam X{H$a bm{Jm | _| H°$g{
\y$Q> S>mbV{ h¢, b∂S>mB ©-PJ∂S> { H$amV{ h¢ Am°a ]mha g{ AmE h˛E bm{Jm | _| XheV \°$bmV{
h¢$& `h H$hmZr Bg hH$sH$V H$s Am{a ^r Bemam H$aVr h° oH$ E{g{ amOZ{VmAm| H{$
N>X≤_ H$m { OmZ b{Z{ H{$ ]mdOyX, C›ht g{ [ro ∂S>V ]mhar bm{J, CZH$s XheV H{$ MbV{,
A[Zr ^bmB© H{$ obE C›ht H$s eaU _| OmZ{ H{$ obE Ao^e· h¢$&
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"[mR>' H$hmZr d°g{ Vm { ^yI Am°a Jar]r H$s H$hmZr h°; [aßVw BgH$m Xygam
gßX^© amOZroV g{ ^r Ow ∂S>m h˛Am h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| `h oXIm`m J`m h° oH$ MwZmd
H$m g_` AmZ{ [a Z{Vm bm{J Am_ OZVm H$m { bw^mZ{ H{$ obE H°$g{-H°$g{ [¢Va{ ]XbV{
h¢$& H°$g{-H°$g{ Í$[ YmaU H$aV{ h¢$& CZH$s Aoejm, AkmZ Am°a _O]yar H$m ZmOm`O
\$m`Xm CR>mV{ h¢$&
h_mar ^maVr` amOZroV H$s odS> ß]Zm `h h° oH$ h_ma{ amOZ{Vm OZVm H$m {
gwIr ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE H$m {B © R>m {g H$m_ Vm{ H$aV{ Zht; og\©$ A[Zr gŒmm oQ>H$mE aIZ{
H{$ obE OZVm H$m { bbMmV{ h¢$& MwZmd H{$ g_` OrdZ OÍ$ar Wm{ ∂S>r dÒVwE± ]m ±Q >H$a
C›h| ^Q>H$mZ{ H$m fS>`ßÃ H$aV{ h¢$& CZH$s Agbr g_Ò`m Vm{ A[Zr OJh [a ¡`m|
H$s À`m| ]Zr ahVr h°$& `h amOZroVH$ Mmb hr h°, oOgH{$ MbV{ X{e H$s Jar]r KQ>Z{
H{$ ]Om` ]∂T>Vr hr Om ahr h°$&
5. gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm Am°a ‡mX{oeH$Vm H{$ gßX^© H$s H$hmoZ`m± ï
gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm h_ma{ X{e _| ]h˛V Jhar O∂S>| O_mE h˛E h°$& ÒdmWu Am°a AdgadmXr
bm{J A[Zm ÒdmW© og’ H$aZ{ H{$ obE Bg gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm H$m Vah-Vah g{ C[`m{J
H$aV{ h¢$&
"]mK' H$hmZr Y_©oZa[{jVm H$m T>m |J H$aZ{ dmb{ AdgadmXr _‹`dJ© H$s
H$hmZr h°$& `h dJ© gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm H$s Am∂S> _| A[Zm ÒdmW© og’ H$aZ{ _| ]h˛V _moha
hm{Vm h°$&
"]mK' H$hmZr _| EH$ AmX_r A[Z{ obE _H$mZ IarXZm MmhVm h°$& [aßVw
[°g{ H$_ hm{Z{ H$s dOh g{ Cg{ CgH$s OÍ$aV H{$ bm`H$ A¿N>m _H$mZ o_b Zht
[mVm$& CgH$m EH$ ghH$_u Bg g_Ò`m H{$ g_mYmZ H{$ obE Cg{ EH$ C[m` ]VmVm
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h°$& C›ht H{$ BbmH{$ _| Xyga{ Y_© H$m EH$ Vrgam AmX_r ahVm h°, Om{ o[N>b{ XßJ{
H{$ AmVßH$ g{ A[Zm _H$mZ ]{MH$a E{gr OJh _H$mZ b{Zm MmhVm h°, Ohm± CgH{$
Y_© dmbm| H$s gßª`m AoYH$ h°$& Xygam AmX_r [hb{ AmX_r H$m { `h am` X{Vm h°
oH$ dh Vrga{ AmX_r H$m { XßJ{ H$m ^` oXImH$a CgH$m _H$mZ Am°Z{-[m°Z{ Xm_ _|
IarX b{$& [hbm AmX_r [hb{ Vm { CgH$s ]mVm| _| Am OmVm h°$& [aßVw OÎX hr dh
Xyga{ AmX_r H{$ XwÔ> BamX{ H$m { ^m±[ b{Vm h°$& Cg{ Ehgmg hm{Vm h° oH$ Bg Vah g{
oH$gr H$s _O]yar H$m ZmOm`O \$m`Xm CR>mZm CoMV Zht h°$& Xygam AmX_r [hb{
AmX_r H$m { AmX_r Zht "]mK' bJZ{ bJVm h°$&
"b[Q> |' H$hmZr _| oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{, am {Or-am {Q >r H$s Vbme _| A[Zm Jm±d-
Ka N>m { ∂S >H$a A[Z{ hr X{e H{$ EH$ Xyga{ ohÒg{ _| pÒWa hm{Z{ H$m ‡`mg H$aZ{ dmb{
bm{Jm | H{$ _mZogH$ ¤ß¤ H$m oMÃU oH$`m h°$& gmW hr AmO H{$ gmß‡Xmo`H$ _mhm°b
_| H$≈>a qhXydmXr VŒdm| H{$ Agbr M{ha{ H$m { `h H$hmZr ]{ZH$m] H$aVr h°, Ohm± EH$
Am_ ghZerb AmX_r Ao^e· h° H$≈>admXr VŒdm| H$m g_W©Z H$aZ{ H{$ obE$&
ÒWmZr` Z{Vm ÒWmZr` bm{Jm { ß  H$m { A[Z{ ^mfUm| g{ Ao^^yV H$aH{$ A[Z{ hr
X{edmog`m| H{$ ]rM XXma S>mbZ{ H$m oKZm°Zm H$m_ H$aV{ h¢ A[Zr amOZroV H$m`_
aIZ{ H{$ obE$& Z{VmAm| H{$ ]hH$md{ _| AmH$a ÒWmZr` bm{J, X{e H{$ A›` ohÒgm|
g{ AmE bm{Jm | H$m { A[Zm XwÌ_Z g_PV{ h¢$& CZH{$ oX_mJ _| `h ]mV CVma Xr OmVr
h° oH$ ]mha g{ AmE h˛E `{ bm{J h_mar YaVr [a ]∂S> {-]∂S> { C⁄m{[oV, A\$ga, ogZ{_m
H{$ gw[a ÒQ>ma, R> {H {$Xma ]ZH$a ]°R> { h˛E h¢$& O] VH$ `{ bm{J `hm± [a ]Z{ h˛E h¢, V]
VH$ h_mar CfioV hm{ hr Zht gH$Vr$& B›h| `hm± g{ oZH$mbZm hr [∂S> {Jm$& BgH{$ obE
Mmh{ IyZ ^r ]hmZm [∂S> { $&
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E{g{ Z{VmAm| H$s oKZm°Zr _mZogH$Vm H$m { A[Zr AZ{H$ H$hmoZ`m| _| oMÃmOr
Z{ ]{ZH$m] oH$`m h°$&
6. _yÎ`m| H{$ ]XbV{ Í$[ g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m± ï
d°g{ Vm{ ÒWb Am°a H$mb H{$ AZwgma _yÎ` Vm{ ]XbV{ ahV{ h¢$& [aßVw [napÒWoV
H{$ X]md _| O] _yÎ`m| _| oJamdQ> AmVr h°, V] dh g_mO H{$ obE KmVH$ og’
hm{Vr h°$& oMÃmOr Z{ ]XbV{ _yÎ`m| g{ gß]ßoYV ^r H$hmoZ`m± obIr h¢$& "A∂T>mB © JO
H$s Am{ ∂T>Zr' Am°a "dmB\$ Òd°[r' O°gr H$hmoZ`m± Bg —oÔ> g{ ode{f _hŒd[yU© h¢$&
"A∂T>mB © JO H$s Am{ ∂T>Zr' H$hmZr ]Ém| _| AmE _yÎ`JV ımg H$m { gyoMV
H$aVr h°$& H$hmZr _| gm{gmBQ>r H{$ bm{J EH$ gmW o[H$oZH$ [a OmV{ h¢$& ]∂S> { bm{J
A[Z{ I{b _| _æ hm{ OmV{ h¢ Am°a ]É{ A[Z{ I{b-Hy$X _|$& b{oH$Z ]Ém| H$m I{b-
Hy$X [wamZ{ g_` H{$ I{b-Hy$X O°gm Zht h°$& d{ Vm { ogZ{_m Am°a Q>r dr _| X{I{ h˛E
—Ì`m| H$s ZH$b H$aV{ h¢$& CZH{$ I{b _| EH$ b∂S>H{$ EH$ b∂S>H$s H$s emXr hm {Vr h°
Am°a hZr_yZ _ZmZ{ H{$ obE pÒdQ>Oab¢S> OmZ{ H$m I{b I{bV{ h¢$& EH$ b∂S>H$s MmXa
H{$ [rN> { A[Zr Am{ ∂T>Zr o]N>mH$a Cg [a oMŒm b{Q>r h˛B © h° Am°a CgH{$ D$[a ogamO
b{Q>m h˛Am h°$& `h —Ì` X{IH$a b∂S>H$s H$s _m ± ÒV„Y ah OmVr h°$&
_roS>`m H{$ H$maU h_ma{ g_mO _| AmB© _yÎ`hrZVm H$m{ oMÃmOr Z{ ]∂S>r Hw$ebVm
g{ oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& Bg H$hmZr H{$ _m‹`_ g{ C›hm|Z{ _mVm-o[Vm H$m { AmJmh oH$`m
h° oH$ d{ A[Z{ ]Ém| _| dh odd{H$ [°Xm H$a |, oOgg{ d{ `h g_P gH|$ oH$ Q>r dr
H{$ —Ì`m| g{ ∑`m J´hU H$aZm h° Am°a ∑`m N>m { ∂S >Zm h°$&
Bgr Vah "dmB\$ Òd°[r' Zm_H$ H$hmZr _| CÉ dJ© H{$ [wÈfm|-oÛ`m| _| AmB©
_yÎ`JV oJamdQ> H$m { a {ImßoH$V oH$`m J`m h°$&
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OrdZ _| Z`m Hw$N> [mZ{ `m H$aZ{ H$s Mmh _| _{Oa Ahbwdmob`m VWm A›`
C⁄m{J[oV o_bH$a EH$ ∑b] MbmV{ h¢$Am°a Cg_| "dmB\$ Òd°[r' H$m I{b I{bV{ h¢$&
Bg I{b _| ∑b] H{$ g^r gXÒ`m| H$m { A[Zr-A[Zr Jmo ∂S>`m | H$s Mm^r EH$ oS>„]{
_| S>mb X{Zr hm{Vr h° Am°a o\$a oS>„]{ _| g{ EH$-EH$ Mm^r oZH$mbZr hm{Vr h°$& oOgH$s
Jm∂S>r H$s Mm^r oOgH{$ hmW _| AmVr h°, dh Cgr H$s Jm ∂S>r _| Cgr H$s [ÀZr H$m {
b{H$a amV ^a H{$ obE H$ht ^r OmZ{ H{$ obE ÒdVßÃ hm {Vm h°$& AmÌM`© H$s ]mV `h
h° oH$ Bg oKZm°Z{ I{b _| [pÀZ`m± ^r gmW X{Vr h¢$& Bg_| CZH$s ^r gh_oV hm{Vr
h°$& d{ ^r EH$ amV ^a H{$ obE EH$ ZE gmWr H{$ gmW H$m AmZßX b{Z{ H{$ obE CÀgwH$
oXImB© X{Vr h¢$&
oOg ^maVr` g_mO _| `m °Z ewoMVm Am°a Z°oVH$Vm H$m { ]h˛V D±$Mm ÒWmZ
oX`m OmVm h°, dhm± Bg Vah H$m I{b Mb ahm h°$& AmoIa h_mam g_mO H$hm± Om
ahm h°? E{g{ bm{J Xyga{ H$s [ÀZr `m Xyga{ H{$ [oV H{$ gmW aßJaob`m± ]ZmH$a ∑`m
hmogb H$aZm MmhV{ h¢? Bg H$hmZr H{$ _m‹`_ g{ oMÃmOr Z{ h_ma{ gm_Z{ EH$ ]∂S>m
‡ÌZ aIm h°$&
"Ona`m' H$hmZr EH$ Ï`o∫$ H$s ÒdmW©[aVm H$m { a {ImßoH$V H$aZ{ dmbr H$hmZr
h°$& odd{H$ ]Vam oXÑr H$m ahZ{ dmbm h°$& dh amÓQ≠ >r` ZmQ>Á od⁄mb` H$m ^yV[yd©
N>mÃ h°$& Cg{ o\$Î_ gß]ßYr H$m_ g{ Cg{ ]ß]B© OmZm [∂S>Vm h°$& [aßVw CgH{$ [mg ]ß]B©
O°g{ _hmZJa _| ahZ{ H$m H$m {B © oR>H$mZm Zht h°$& dh EH$ Zdm{oXV H$Wm b{oIH$m H$m {
CgH$s H$hmZr [a Q> {bro\$Î_ ]ZmZ{ H$m bmbM X{H$a CgH{$ Ka _| ahZ{ H$s Am°a ImZ{-
[rZ{ H$s gwodYm hmogb H$a b{Vm h°$& Cg b{oIH$m H$m { PyR>r VgÑr X{-X{H$a dh CgH{$
Ka _| EH$ _hrZ{ VH$ ahVm h° Am°a o\$a A[Zm H$m_ [yam H$aH{$ dm[g oXÑr Mbm
OmVm h°$&
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Bgr Vah EH$ H$hmZr "]{B©_mZ' h°, oOg_| g_mO H{$ Z°oVH$ [VZ H$m Iwbmgm
oH$`m J`m h°$& ]∂S> { bm{Jm | H$s ]{B ©_mZr N>m {Q > {  bm{Jm | H$m { ]{B ©_mZ ]ZZ{ H{$ obE odde
H$aVr h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| EH$ b∂S>H$m H$_reZ ]{ogg [a Q≠ > {Z _| [oÃH$mE± ]{MVm h°$&
Q ≠ > {Z _| EH$ gß^´m ßV _ohbm [oÃH$mE± IarXZ{ H{$ ]hmZ{ EH$ [oÃH$m X]m b{Vr h°$Am°a
Cg{ S>m ±Q >H$a ^Jm X{Vr h°$& dh b∂S>H$m ^r A[Zm ZwH$gmZ [yam H$aZ{ H{$ obE EH$
d•’ H$m ]mH$s ]Mm [°gm dm[g Zht H$aVm$&
E{gr pÒWoV _| `h gdmb CR>Zm Òdm^modH$ h° oH$ dmÒVd _| "]{B ©_mZ' H$m °Z
h° - dh gß^´m ßV _ohbm `m hmbmV g{ _O]ya dh b∂S>H$m?
7. ^rjmd•oŒm Am°a d{Ìdmd•oŒm g{ gß]ßoYV H$hmoZ`m± ï
^rjmd•oŒm Am°a d{Ì`md•oŒm ^maVr` g_mO H{$ hr Zht odÌd g_mO H{$ g]g{
]∂S> { X yfU h¢$& oMÃmOr Z{ BZ XyfUm| H$m { ^r A[Z{ H$Wm gmohÀ` H{$ Xm`a{ _| ob`m
h°$&
"M{ha{' H$hmZr _| Ï`dÒWm H{$ M{ha{ H$m { ]{ZH$m] oH$`m J`m h°$& Bg H$hmZr
_| a {bd{ ÒQ> {eZ [a ^rI _m±JZ{ dmb{ o^Imna`m|/ o^ImnaZm| H$s Agbr H$aVyVm |  H$m
Iwbmgm oH$`m J`m h°$& `wdm o^ImnaZ{ ß Vah-Vah H$s AÌbrb haH$Vm| ¤mam, oQ>H$Q>
H{$ obE bmBZ _| I∂S> { `moÃ`m| H$m ‹`mZ ]±Q>mVr h¢ Am°a Xyga{ o^Imar CZH$s O{]|
gm\$ H$a OmV{ h¢$& a {bd{ AoYH$mna`m| g{ BgH$s oeH$m`V H$aZ{ [a ^r d{ Bg Va\$
‹`mZ Zht X{V{$& d{ A[Zr Ag_W©Vm ]VmV{ h¢$& b{oH$Z dmÒVodH$Vm H$m Iwbmgm EH$
o^ImnaZ hr H$aVr h°$& dh a{bd{ AoYH$mna`m| Am°a [wobg H$m { MwZm °Vr X{Vr h° oH$
H$m {B © _wP{ _{ar OJh g{ hQ>mH$a Vm{ X{I{$& CgH$s MwZm °Vr H{$ [rN> { H$maU `h h° oH$
dh a{bd{ AoYH$mna`m| H$m { h‚Vm X{Vr h° VWm [wobg dmb{ CgH{$ gmW amV JwOmaV{
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h¢$& d{ H$m °Z-gm _w ±h b{H$a CgH$m { XßoS>V H$a |J{$&
Bg Vah Bg H$hmZr _| Ï`dÒWm H{$ "M{ha{' H$m { ]{ZH$m] oH$`m J`m h°$&
"\$moV_m]mB© H$m {R> { [a hr Zht ahVr' H$hmZr _| oMÃmOr Z{ d{Ì`m OrdZ
H$s Cg `WmW© Edß ZmaH$s` qOXJr H$m oMÃU oH$`m h°, Om{ gm_m›` Ï`o∫$ H$s gm{M
g{ [a{ h°$&
Bg H$hmZr H$s Zmo`H$m EH$ AI]ma H$s na[m {Q > ©a h°$& dh A[Z{ AI]ma
_| a {S> bmBQ> Ena`m _| ahZ{ dmbr d{Ì`mAm| H{$ ahZ-ghZ H$s Am±Im| X{Ir na[m{Q > ©
N>m[Z{ H{$ obE "\$moV_m]mB©' H{$ H$m {R> { [a OmVr h°$& dhm± [a A›` d{Ì`mAm| H{$ Abmdm
dh H{$VH$s Zm_H$ d{Ì`m H$m AbJ g{ BßQ>aÏ`y b{Vr h°$& H{$VH$s A[Zr XwI ^ar H$hmZr
Cg{ ]VmVr h°$& dh `h ^r ]VmVr h° oH$ _¢ Am[ hr H$s _{ha]mZr g{ Bg hmbV _|
[h˛ ±Mr hˇ ± $& V] Cg{ ª`mb Am`m oH$ dfm~ [hb{ [ßOm] _{b H{$ _ohbm H$m {M _| o]Zm
oQ>H$Q> `mÃm H$a ahr EH$ b∂S>H$s Z{ Cgg{ _XX _m±Jr Wr$& qH$Vw CgZ{ CgH$s _XX
Zht H$s Wr$& dhr b∂S>H$s A[amYr bm{Jm | H{$ MßJwb _| \±$gH$a \$moV_m]mB© H{$ H$m {R> {
VH$ [h˛ ±Mr h°$&
Bg KQ>Zm g{ dh na[m{Q> ©a oZÓH$f© oZH$mbVr h° oH$ "\$moV_m]mB© H$m {R> { [a
hr Zht hm {Vr'$& oH$gr ]{]g b∂S>H$s `m _ohbm H$m { AJa g_` g{ _XX o_b OmE,
Vm{ dh d{Ì`m ]ZZ{ g{ ]M gH$Vr h°$&
Bgr Vah "ZVrOm' [ya]r Xr Zm_H$ EH$ g_mO g{dr _ohbm H$s H$hmZr h°,
d{Ì`mAm| H$s b∂S>oH$`m| H$m { [∂T>m-obImH$a g_mO H$s _wª` Ymam _| bmZ{ H{$ obE
Or-OmZ g{ OwQ>r h˛B © h¢$&
Bg H$hmZr _| [ya]r Xr MmhVr h¢ oH$ d{Ì`mAm| H$s b∂S>oH$`m| H$m { ^r Xygar
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b∂S>oH$`m| H{$ gmW ]°R>H$a [∂T>Z{ H$s gwodYm Xr OmE$& BgH{$ obE C›h| ‡YmZm‹`mo[H$m
g{ H$ ∂S>m gßKf© H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°$& qH$Vw CZ b∂S>oH$`m| H$m AmMma-Ï`dhma [ya]r Xr
H$s ohÂ_V H$m { S>mdm ±S>m {b H$a X{Vm h°$& d{ b∂S>oH$`m± AZwemgZ, ahZ-ghZ, ]m{bZ{,
CR>Z{-]°R>Z{ VWm [∂T>Z{-obIZ{ H{$ Zm_ [a ey›` hr ]Zr ahVr h¢$& d{ H$ht ^r JßXJr
H$a X{Vr h¢, Xyga{ ]Ém| H{$ gm_mZ Mwam b{Vr h¢$&
Bg Vah BZ b∂S>oH$`m| H$s bJmVma Ag\$bVm, Z ]XbZ{ H$s ‡d•oV [ya]r
Xr H$s g_mO g{dm H$s ^mdZm H$m { Mya-Mya H$aVr OmVr h°$& o\$a ^r d{ ohÂ_V Zht
hmaVt$& [arjm _| g^r b∂S>oH$`m± \{$b hm{ OmVr h¢, og\©$ Xm { b∂S>oH$`m± [mg hm{Vr
h¢$& Xm { b∂S>oH$`m| H$s g\$bVm C›h| o\$a g{ ohÂ_V ]±YmVr h°$& C›h| bJVm h° oH$ Yra{-
Yra{ hr ghr [aßVw C›h| g\$bVm OÍ$a o_b{Jr$&
oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ C[›`mgm| VWm H$hmoZ`m| H{$ A‹``Z g{ `h Vœ` gm_Z{
AmVm h° oH$ oMÃmOr [yar Vah g{ ‡oV]’ H$WmH$ma h¢$& A[Z{ VrZ C[›`mgm| Am°a
bJ^J gŒma H$hmoZ`m| _| C›hm|Z{ _ZwÓ` OrdZ H$s odS> ß]ZmAm| Edß odgßJoV`m| H$m {
g\$bVm[yd©H$ oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& _m ∞S>qbJ `m odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m, lo_H$ AmßXm {bZ,
A[Z{ hr Ka _| AOZ]r hm{V{ ]wOw wJm ~ H$s ÃmgXr H$m { C›hm|Z{ C^mam h°$&
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_ |  g]g {  ] ∂S > m  h ° $ &  Cgg {  Wm { ∂S > m  N > m { Q > m  "EH$  O_rZ A[Zr' h ° $ &  " oJobJS w > '  BZ Xm {Zm |
g {  N > m { Q > m  h ° $ &
H$WmÀ_H$ aMZm H$m g]g{ AmdÌ`H$ Am °a _O]yV [j hm {Vm h °  CgH$m H$Wm-
od›`mg$& aMZm H{ $ gß[ yU © KQ>Zm-MH´$ H$m {  H$WmH$ma oH$g H$m °eb H{$ gmW ‡ÒVwV H$aVm
h °, Bgr [a Cg aMZm H$s g\$bVm H$m Xmam {_Xma hm {Vm h ° $ &  H$Wm oH$VZr  ^ r  _hŒd[ yU ©
hm { ,  [a ßV w  AJa dh H$Wm-od›`mg H$s —oÔ >  g {  H$_Om {a  hm { ,  Vm {  oZpÌMV Í$[ g {  CgH$m
_hŒd KQ >  OmVm h ° $ &  dh H$ m { B ©  Img ‡^md Zht N > m { ∂S >  [mVr $ &  BgH { $  od[arV H$_Om { a
H$WmdÒVw dmbr aMZm H$Wm-od›`mg H$s —oÔ >  g {  ge∫$ hm {Z {  [a [mR >H$ dJ © H$m {  ^ a[ ya
‡^modV H$aVr h ° $ &
oMÃmOr H$m ‡W_ C[›`mg "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' h ° $ &  H$WmZH$ H$s _m ° obH$Vm
H $ s  — oÔ >  g {  Bg {  qhXr  H $ m  ‡W_ C[›`mg H $hm  Om  gH$Vm  h ° $ &  BgH$ s  H $Wm  _r oS >` m,
_m ∞S > qbJ H$s  X w oZ`m g {  g ß] ß oYV h ° $ &  Bg_ |  odkm[Z H ß $[oZ`m |  g {  O w ∂S >H $a  H$ m_ H$aZ {
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dmbr Xm {  _ohbmAm |  H$ s  H$hmZr H$hr JB ©  h ° $ &  _O {  H$ s  ]mV  ` h h °  oH$  Xm {Zm |  gh { ob`m ±
h ¢ ;  Xm {Z m |  H $ m  J ßVÏ` EH$  h ° $ &  qH $V w  Xm {Z m |  H $ s  gm {M _ |  O_rZ-Amg_mZ H$ m  A ßVa h ° $ &
X m {Z m |  H { $  a mÒV {  od[arV oXemAm |  H $ s  Am { a  OmV {  h ¢ $ &
Bg C[›`mg H { $  Xm {  Zmar  [mÃ A ß oH$Vm Am ° a  ZrVm h ¢ $ &  Xm {Zm |  odkm[Z H { $  j {Ã
_ |  H$m` ©aV h ¢ $ &  A ß oH$Vm Bg odÌdmg H { $  gmW Bg j{Ã  _ |  ‡d {e H$aVr h °  oH$ dh A[Zr
H$m` ©-H w $ebVm Am °a ‡oV^m H { $  ]b [a A[Zm ÒWmZ ]Zm b{Jr$& CgH{ $  [mg Bg a ßJrZ
X w oZ`m  _ |  og\ $ m n ae O °gr  [ y ±O r  H $ m  CgH { $  [ mg gd ©Wm  A^md h ° $ &  [a ßV w  CgH$ m  ` h
odÌdmg dmÒVodH$Vm g {  Q >H$amH$a MH$ZmM ya hm {  OmVm h ° $ &  Cg {  A[ma M wZm ° oV`m |  H$m
gm_Zm  H $ aZ m  [ ∂S >V m  h ° $ &  CZ M wZ m ° oV`m |  g {  O yPV {  h ˛E  A[Zr  _ ß oOb [m  b {V r  h ° $ &
[a ßV w  CgH$s gh {br ZrVm Z {  A[Zr _ ß oOb [mZ {  H { $  obE o]ÎH w $b CÎQ > m  _mJ ©
A[Zm`m$& dh _mJ © eara-‡Xe©Z Am °a C¿N• > ßIbVm H$m h ° $ & dh ZæVm H$m {  hr g\$bVm
H $ s  g r ∂ T > r  _ mZVr  h ° $ &  A ß oH $V m  Cg {  Bg _mJ ©  [a  OmZ {  g {  a m { H $V r  h ° $ &  [a ß V w  dh  Zht
_mZVr $ &  dh A[Z {  oZYm © n aV _mJ ©  A]mY JoV g {  AmJ {  ] ∂T >V r  OmVr  h °  Am ° a  A ßVVï
CgH { $  [ n aUm_ H $ m {  ^ m { JV r  h ° ;  g mW h r  A[Zr  ^ yb  ^ r  ÒdrH $ m a  H $ aV r  h ° $ &
b { oIH$m  Z {  OrdZ H { $  Ò`mh-g\ { $X H$ m {  COmJa H$aZ {  H { $  obE Aß oH$Vm Am ° a
ZrVm H$s  H$WmAm |  H$ m  od›`mg ] ∂S > r  H w $ebVm g {  oH$`m h ° $ &  Xm {Zm |  H$ s  H$WmE ±  AbJ-
AbJ h ¢ ,  o]ÎH w $b od[a rV  -  [a ßV w  X m { Z m |  H $ m  g_ { oH $V  ‡^md EH $  h r  h ° $ &
S > m ∞ .  H { $ .  dZOm  H $ m  ` h  H $WZ Bg C[›`mg H { $  H $Wm-od›`mg H { $  g ßX^ ©  _ |
_hŒd[yU ©  h °  ï "C[›`mg H$s H$Wm AßoH$Vm H { $  _m‹`_ g{ [ {e h ° $ &  CgH{ $  BX ©-oJX ©  H$Wm
M∏$a H$mQ >Vr h ° $ &  ZmQ >H$s`Vm H { $  o]Zm IwaX wa {  ` WmW ©  H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ Bg C[›`mg H$s
g]g {  ] ∂S > r  ode {fVm  h ° $ &  . . .  qhXr  C[›`mg OJV _ |  odkm[Z j {Ã  H $ m {  g]g {  [hb {
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oMÃmOr Z { odf` ]Zm`m Wm$& Bg C[›`mg Z{ odkm[Z H{ $ j{Ã H$m {  [aV-Xa-[aV Im {bZ{
H { $  g mW Ûr-ÒdmV ß Õ`  H $ s  ZB ©  Ï` mª`m  ^ r  X r  h ° $ &  ` mZ r  oH $  Ûr  ¤ m a m  Ûr  H $ s  O_rZ
H$ s  Vbme h °  ` h  C[›`mg$ &  AVï g_H$ mbrZ qhXr  C[›`mg H { $  j {Ã  _ |  ` h C[›` mg
]h ˛Am`m_r  OrdZ-g ßX^m ~  H { $  A›d {fU H $ m  ghr  XÒVmd {O ]Z OmVm  h ° $ & '1
oMÃmOr H$m Xygam C[›`mg h° "Amdm±'$& Bg C[›`mg H$m H$Wm-od›`mg ]h˛Am`m_r
h°$& Bg_| _OXya AmßXm {bZ, _OXya Z{VmAm| H$m Xm {Jbm[Z, _OXyam | _ |  ^ r Ûr H$m em {fU,
Am[gr amOZroV, g_mO _ |  AH$maU Ï`m· gm ß‡Xmo`H$ VZmd, _m ∞S > qbJ H$s X w oZ`m
_ |  Ûr H { $  gmW N >b-H$[Q >  Am ° a  Cg {  X {h  ]ZmE aIZ {  H $ s  gm oOe AmoX Am`m_m |  H $ m
oMÃU h ˛A m  h ° $ &2
oMÃmOr H$s  Vrgam C[›`mg "oJobJS w > '  h ° $ &  [hb{ Xm {  C[›`mgm |  _ |  oMÃmOr
Z {  Ûr-od_e© H$m {  H | $X ´ r` odf` ]Zm`m h °; [a ßV w  Bg C[›`mg _ |  C›hm |Z {  EH$X_ ANy >V {
odf` H$m {  M wZm h ° $ & Bg C[›`mg H$s H$Wm Xm {  d •’m |  H { $  BX ©-oJX © K y_Vr h ° $ & Bg C[›`mg
H$ m  ^ r  H $Wm-od›`mg ] ∂S > m  h r  M w ÒV h ° $ &
oMÃmOr H { $  BZ VrZm |  C[›`mgm |  H { $  H$Wm-od›`mg H$s EH$ ] ∂S > r  ode{fVm  ` h
h °  oH $  BZ_ |  H $B ©  _ wª` H$WmE ±  EH$  gmW MbVr h ¢ $ &  _ wª` H$WmAm |  H { $  Abmdm AZ {H $
C[H$WmE ±  ^ r gmW-gmW MbVr h ¢ $& [a ßV w  g^r H$WmAm |-C[H$WmAm | H$m gß`m {OZ E {gr
H w $ebVm g {  h ˛Am h °  oH$ H$ht  ^ r  H$Wm-‡dmh _ |  H$m {B ©  ]mYm Zht AmVr$&  g^r H$WmE ±
EH$-X yga {  H$m [m {fU H$aV {  h ˛E A[Z{-A[Z{ b˙` H$s Va\$ ] ∂T >Vr h ¢ $ &  oH$gr  ^ r H$Wm
`m C[H$Wm _ |  AZmdÌ`H$ odÒVma Zht h ° $ &  H $Wm _ |  AZmdÌ`H$ odÒVma D$]mD$  hm {
OmVm  h °  VWm  H $Wm-‡dmh oeoWb [ ∂S >  OmVm  h ° $ &
oMÃmOr Z {  A[Z {  ‡À` {H $  C[›`mg H$ s  H$Wm _ |  KQ >Z {  dmbr AZ {H$  KQ >ZmAm |
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_ |  ] ∂S > r  H w $ebVm g {  EH$g yÃVm  ]ZmE aIm h ° $ &  S > m ∞ .  Wm { a mV H $hV {  h ¢  oH $  H $WmZH$  _ |
Ï`o∫$ H$s A[{jm [napÒWoV`m |  H$m oMÃU AoYH$ h ˛Am h °, oO›h |  gm_moOH$ AmYmam |
[a I∂S > m  oH$`m J`m h ° $ &  CgH { $  _m‹`_ g {  H$œ` g {  O w ∂S > {  AoYgßª`H$ bm {Jm |  H$s  OrdZ
‡Umbr  Am ° a  oZ`oV H $ m {  Ao^Ï`o∫$  o_br  h ° $ &3
"EH$  O_rZ A[Zr'  _ |  _ {hVm  VWm CgH$ s  [ÀZr  H $ m { oH $bm  H $ s  H $Wm,  ZrVm
H$s H$Wm E {gr C[H$WmE ±  h ¢,  oOZH { $  _m‹`_ g {  b { oIH$m Z {  A›` OrdZ ‡Umob`m |  H$m {
^r  h_ma {  gm_Z {  aIm h ° $ &  "Amdm ± '  _ |  ^ r  E {gr  AZ {H $  C[H$WmE ±  h ¢ $ &  Amdm ±  H $ m {  [ ∂T >V {
h ˛ E  V m {  H $^r-H $^r  ` h  gdmb CR >V m  h °  oH $  oH $g H $Wm  H $ m {  Amdm ±  H $ s  _ wª` H $Wm
H$hm OmE; ∑`m | oH$ ha H$Wm A[Z{ Am[ _ | _hŒd[yU © bJVr h ° $ & Zo_Vm [m ßS > {  H$s O‘m {-
OhX oOVZr ‡_ wIVm g {  Ao^Ï`∫$ h ˛B ©  h ° ,  CVZr hr ‡_ wIVm g {  "H$m_Jma AmKm ∂S > r'
H $ s  JoVodoY`m |  H $ m  ^ r  oMÃU h ˛Am h ° $ &  _ °S >_ A ßOZm dmgdmZr  VWm g ßO` H$Zm { B ©
H $ s  H $Wm  H $ m {  ^ r  CVZm  h r  odÒVma  Am ° a  _hŒd o_bm  h ° $ &  H $hZ {  H $ m  Ame`  ` h  oH $
"Amdm ±' H$m H$Wm-\$bH$ ]h ˛V odÒV •V h ° $ &  Bgr ]mV H$m CÑ{I H$aV {  h ˛E odÌd_m {hZ
qgh obIV {  h ¢  ï  "C[›`mg _ |  b { oIH$ m  Z {  H $Wm-g yÃ m |  H $ s  BVZr  oXemE ±  Im {b Xr  h ¢
oH$  ‡À` {H$  g yÃ EH$ ZE [W H { $  A›d {fU _ |  OmVm oXImB ©  X {Vm h ° $ &  od– z[Vm, JbmOV,
odH • $ oV, g ∂S > m ßY AmoX H$s VbN>Q >  H { $  gmW-gmW AÀ` ßV Vab, _m {hH$, H$m {_b Am °a
_mZdr` V ßV wAm |  H $ m {  [ y a r  g ß aMZm _ |  Bg ‡H$ma  od›`ÒV H$a ob`m J`m h °  oH $  h_ Bg {
‡ m`ï  EH $  _ wH $ p Â_b C[›`mg H $hZ {  H $ m  bm {^  g ßdaU Zht  H $ a  [ mV { $ & '4
H$Wm oH$gr H$s  ^ r  hm {  - oH$em { a r]mB © ,  g wZ ßXm, pÒ_Vm, Jm °V_r, ZrbÂ_m -
qH $V w  g^r H $WmE ±  b { oIH$ m  H { $  C‘ { Ì` H $ s  Va\ $  hr  AJ ´ga hm {V r  oXImB ©  [ ∂S >V r  h ¢ $ &
Bg {  oMÃmOr H { $  H $Wm-od›`mg H$s  ode {fVm hr H$hm OmEJm $ &  gmar  H$WmE ±  oMÃmOr
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H{$ Ûr-od_e© ` m Ûr-M{VZm g{ Ow ∂S >r h ˛B © h ¢ $& CXmhaU H{$ Vm °a [a gwZJwoZ`m ± ±  H$s C[H$Wm
H$m {  b | $ &  ` h C[H$Wm _ wª` H$Wm g {  grY {  Zht O w ∂S >Vr; [a ßV w  b { oIH$m  H$ s  Ûr-M {VZm
g ß] ßYr  odMmaYma m  H $ m {  oZ pÌMV Í $[ g {  [ wÔ >  H $ aVr  h ° $ &
(I) H$hmoZ`m ±  ï
C[›`mgm |  H$s  Vah oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m |  H$m  ^ r  H$Wm-od›`mg A[Z {
_ |  AZ {H $  odoeÔ >VmAm |  H $ m {  obE h ˛E  h ° $ &  H $hmZr  H $ m  EH$  J wU CgH$ s  g ß oj·Vm  h ° $ &
H$hmZr OrdZ H { $  Ï`m[H$ \$bH$ [a Zht aMr OmVr$& Cg_| OrdZ H$s EH$ N>m {Q > r  PbH$
^a hm {V r  h ° $ &  oMÃmOr H $ s  H $hm oZ`m |  _ |  ` h  J wU _m °O yX  h ° $ &  H w $N >  H $hm oZ`m ±  AmH$ ma
_ |  ^ b {  hr b ß]r h ¢, [a ßV w  CZH$m H$Wm-\$bH$ N > m {Q > m  hr h ° $ &  CXmhaU H { $  Vm ° a  [a CZH$s
"A[Z{-A[Z{ oJa {]mZ', "A^r ^ r', "E ßoQ >H$ [rg', "Vme_hb', "‡_m {eZ', "[mbr
H$m AmX_r', "]ob', "]mK', "] {B ©_mZ', "_ wAmdOm' O °gr H$hmoZ`m |  H$m {  ob`m Om
gH$Vm h ° $ &
H$hmZr H$s EH$ ode{fVm CgH$s _m°obH$Vm hm {Vr h°$& _m °obH$Vm ` mZr ZdrZVm$&
oMÃmOr H$m  AZ w^d j {Ã ]h ˛V Ï`m[H$ h ° $ &  BgobE C›h |  H$hmZr H { $  obE Z`m g {  Z`m
odf` MwZZ{ _| H$m {B © H$oR>ZmB © Zht hm {Vr$& g_mO Am°a OrdZ H$m { C›hm |Z { A[Zr H$hmoZ`m|
_ |  AZ {H$ Í$[m |  _ |  ‡ÒV wV oH$`m h ° $ &  "X wbohZ', "_m_bm AmJ {  ] ∂T > {Jm A^r', "b[Q > | '
VWm "bmjmJ •h' Bgr H$m { oQ >  H$s H$hmoZ`m ±  h ¢ $ &  am {MH$Vm H$s —oÔ >  ^ r  X {I |, Vm {  oMÃmOr
H$s H$m\$s H$hmoZ`m ± am {MH$Vm g{  ^ a[ ya h ¢ $& "gwI', "A∂T>mB © JO H$s Am { ∂T >Zr', "M{ha {',
"^ yI' VWm  "OJX ß] m]m] y  J m ±d  Am  ah {  h ¢ '  Bgr  H $ m { o Q >  _ |  AmVr  h ° ß $ &
H$WmdÒVw dmÒVd _| H$hmZr _ | oZ]’ KQ>ZmAm | H$m Amb{I h° $& BgobE Cg_|
[maÒ[naH$ H ´ $_]’Vm H$m hm {Zm AmdÌ`H$ h ° $ &  oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m |  _ |  ` h ode{fVm
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oXImB© X{Vr h°$&  CZ_| "OJXß]m]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢', "oOZmda', "bH$∂S>]ΩKm', "\$moV_m]mB©
H $ m {R > {  [a hr Zht ahVr', "_m_bm AmJ {  ] ∂T > {Jm  A^r', "ob\$m\$ m'  AmoX H$hmoZ`m ±
CÑ {IZr` h ¢ $ &  oMÃmOr Z {  A[Zr H$hmoZ`m |  _ |  H$Wm-od›`mg H { $  obE AZ{H$ e ° ob`m |
H$m C[`m {J oH$`m h ° $ &  O °g {  - g ßdmX e °br, AmÀ_oZd {XZmÀ_H$ e °br, [ yd ©Xro· e °br
AmoX$&
H$Wm-od›`mg H$s —oÔ >  g {  H$hmZr H { $  Ama ß^, _‹` Am °a AßV H$m ] ∂S > m  _hŒd
hm {V m  h ° $ &  H $h mZr  H $ m  Ama ß^ b {IZ H $ m °eb H $ s  _m ±J  H $ aVm  h ° $ &  H $h mZr  H $ m  Ama ß^
hr AJa R > rH$ T > ßJ g {  Zht h ˛Am, Vm {  [mR >H$ Cg{ [ ∂T >Z {  H { $  obE ‡ { naV Zht hm {Jm$& Ama ß^
A¿N > r  Vah  h m {  J`m,  [a ßV w  H $h mZ r  ] rM _ |  OmH $ a  AJa  oeoWb [ ∂S >  O mV r  h ° ,  V m {
[ mR >H $  Cg {  ]rM _ |  N > m { ∂ S >  X {J m $ &  g_J ´  ‡^md H$ s  —oÔ >  g {  H $hmZr  H $ m  A ßV _hŒd[ yU ©
h m {V m  h ° $ &  aMZmH $ m a  H { $  H $h mZr  H $ m °eb H $ m  [ naM` H $hmZr  H { $  A ßV  g {  [Vm  MbVm
h°$&
oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m ±  BZ ode{fVmAm |  g {  [ yU ©  h ¢ $ &  d {X‡H$me Ao_Vm^
Z {  oMÃmOr H$ s  H$hmoZ`m |  H $ s  ] wZmdQ >  H { $  ]ma {  _ |  obIV{  h ¢  ï  " oMÃmOr H$ s  H$hmoZ`m |
H $ s  ] wZ mdQ >  H $ m  Va rH $ m  ` h  h °  oH $  [hbr  h r  [ ß o∫ $  g {  [ mR >H $  H $ m {  gVH © $  Am ° a  gM {V
hm {  OmZm [ ∂S >Vm h ° $ &  AZmdÌ`H$  ^ y o_H$m  ` m  CbPmd[ yU ©  e wÈAmV g {  H$hmoZ`m ±  _ w∫$
h ¢ $ & '5
"A^r  ^ r '  H $h mZ r  H $ m  Ama ß^  BgH $ m  EH $  CX mhaU h °  ï
"∑`m H$Í ± $  BgH$m?' Vd {  [a [am ±R > m  CbQ >V {-[bQ >V {  h ˛E am {f g {  ^ aH$a CgZ {
oZb H { $  ] ∂T > {  h ˛ E  h mWm |  [a  ohH $ m aV  ^ a r  — oÔ >  S > mbr $ &
"∑`m  H $ aZ m  h m {V m  h °  BgH$ m?'  AoZb H $ s  AmdmO _ |  oM ∂T >  Ò[Ô >  h r  V rIr
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hm {  JB © ,  "_ { a {  [ mg V w_g {  _ w ± h  bJZ {  H $ m  g_` Zht  h ° $ &  grY {-grY {  M {H $  [a  XÒVIV
H$a Xm { $ &'
"^ yb OmAm { !'  dh A‡À`moeV Í$[ g {  — ∂T >  hm {  AmB © ,  "` {  [ °g {  _ { a {  h ¢ $ &  BZ [a
_ {a m  AoYH$ma h °  ... ]h ˛V Y_ ©ImVm hm {  J`m ... _m ±-] {Q > {  Z {  o_bH$a OrZm ham_ H$a
aIm h °  .... $Om |H $  H$s  Vah M yg ah {  hm {  V w_ bm {J A] VH$ ...&' H ´ $ m {Y g {  CgZ {  AoZb
H { $  ] ∂T > {  h ˛E  hmW g {  M {H $] wH $  N > rZH $a  agm { B ©  H { $  flb {Q >\ $ m_ ©  [a  [Q >H $  X r $ &6
"^ yI' H $hmZr  H $ m  _‹`  ^ mJ  _ yb H $Wm  H { $  ‡gma  H $ m  H ° $g {  g ßH { $V  X {V m  h °  ï
"ghgm o]Obr-gm EH$  odMma oX_mJ _ |  V ∂S >H $ m $ &  AJa dh N > m { Q > {  H $ m {  Cg
Am ° aV H$ m {  oH $a m` {  [a CR > m  hr  X {  Vm {? ...  N > m { Q > {  H $ m  Vm {  [ {Q >  ^ a {J m  hr  ^ a {Jm,  Xm {  È[` {
Om {  D $[a g {  o_b |J { ,  Cg_ |  oH$Ñm {  ^ a  _m {Q > m  Mmdb Am OmEJm $ &  .... A∏$m  g {  OmH$a
H$h X {Jr oH$ Cg {  Am °aV H$s  ]mV _ ßO ya  h ° $ &  g ß‹`m H$m {  ∑`m |? ... A^r hr ∑`m |  Zht?'7
Bgr  Vah  " oOZmda'  H $h mZ r  H $ m  A ßV  X ´ Ô > Ï`  h °  ï
"Zht  . . .  dh O wX m  Zht  h ˛ B ©  . . .  CgH { $  O wX m  h m { Z {  g {  [hb {  h r  _ ¢Z {  Cg {  _ m a
oX`m  ...  _ ¢Z {  CgH$ s  _m °V  g {  gm °X m  H $a  ob`m ]r]r!  ...  OmZ-] yPH$a  Cg {  Jm ∂S > r  g {
^ { ∂S >  oX`m ...  ` hr gm {MH$a, A[Zr _m °V Vm {  dh _a {Jr hr AmJ {-[rN> {  ... oH$gr Jm ∂S > r
g {  ^ { ∂ S >  X y ±  V m {  dh _aV {-_aV {  A[Zr H $ s_V AXm H $a  OmEJr ...  ` {  Z m { Q > ,  Zm { Q >  Zht,
_ { a r  gadar  H $ s  ]m { oQ >`m ±  h ¢ ,  ]m { oQ >`m ±  ]r]r!'
g wZH$a  O w] °Xm  H$ m  oXb Xhb CR > m $ &  Agb_ H$s  [rR >  ghbmVm CgH$m  hmW
Ohm ±  H $ m  Vh m ±  ÈH $  J` m  . . . $ &8
oMÃmOr H$s  H$hmZr H$bm [a ‡H$me S > mbV {  h ˛E OmZH$s‡gmX e_m ©  obIV{
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h ¢  ï  " oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb ‡m`ï AmH$ pÒ_H$  Ama ß^ Am ° a  I wb {  A ßV H $ m  ghma m  b {Vr  h ¢ $ &  d {
grY {  g ßd {⁄ pÒWoV [a AmVr h ¢  Am ° a  A[Z {  AZ w^dm |  H { $  ` m {J g {  Cg {  gVV Jham H$aVr
MbVr h ¢ $ &  CZH { $  KQ >Zm-od›`mg _ |  \ ° $bmd H { $  ]Om` gKZVm h ° $ &  d {  A[Z {  _ yb H$œ`
H$ m {  N > m { ∂ S >H $ a  Adm ßVa  ‡g ßJ m |  H $ s  g • oÔ >  _ |  È oM Zht  b {V t $ & '9
oMÃm _ wX ≤Jb H$s H$Wm-e°br [a ‡H$me S>mbV{ h ˛E S >m ∞. d {X‡H$me Ao_Vm^
H$hV {  h ¢  ï  " oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H $ s  H $h m oZ`m ±  g rY {  T > ß J  g {  AmJ {  ] ∂T >Z {  H { $  ]Om` ]rM-
]rM _| odÌb{fU, [ yd ©Xro·, ‡VrH$mÀ_H$Vm AmoX H { $ MbV{ K w_mdXma ` mÃm H$m ‡_mU
X {Vr  h ¢ $ &  AoYH$Va H$hm oZ`m |  H $ m  " odOZ' Ò[Ô >  Am ° a  Xm { Q y >H $  hm {Z {  H { $  H $ maU BZH$ m
g_m[Z oOg oZU ©`mÀ_H$  PQ >H { $  H { $  gmW h ˛Am  h ° ,  Cg {  ZE oH $Ò_ H $ s  "Ma_gr_m'
H $hm  Om  gH$Vm  h ° $ &  H $œ` Am ° a  oeÎ[ oMÃm  _ wX ≤Jb H { $  obE AbJ-AbJ g ßH $ m`
Zht  h ¢ ,  d {  H $h m oZ`m |  _ |  B ›h |  g ß p ÌbÔ >  Í $[  _ |  aIVr  Am ° a  Am ± H $V r  h ¢ $ & '10
2. [mÃ-`m {OZm ï
(H$) C[›`mgm |  H { $  [mÃ ï
oMÃmOr H { $ VrZm |  C[›`mgm |  H$m {  o_bmH$a [mÃm |  H$s EH$ bß]r gyMr V °`ma hm {Vr
h ° $& "Amdm ±' g]g{ ] ∂S >m C[›`mg h ° $& BgobE Cg_| _ wª` Am °a Jm °U [mÃm |  H$m {  o_bmH$a
CZH$ s  g ßª`m ]h ˛V ¡`mXm  h ° $ &  "EH$  O_rZ A[Zr' Am ° a  " oJobJS w > '  _ |  Xm {-Xm {  [mÃ
_wª` h¢ $& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| AßoH$Vm Am °a ZrVm Xm { _ wª` Ûr [mÃ h¢ VWm "oJobJSw >'
_ |  B ßOr oZ`a  Ogd ßV qgh VWm  H $Z ©b Òdm_r  X m {  _ wª` [ wÈf [mÃ h ¢ $ &
Zmar-od_e© "Amdm ±' H { $ _ yb H$œ` H$m ohÒgm h ° $& BgobE Ûr [mÃm |  H$s Imgr
^r ∂S >  Bg C[›`mg _ |  h ° $Am ° a  g^r [mÃm |  H $ s  A[Zr-A[Zr H $hmZr  h ° ,  oOZg {  AmO
H$ s  Ûr  H $ s  p ÒWoV  Am ° a  g m {M  g {  bJ^J [ y a m  —Ì` gm_Z {  AmVm  h ° $ &  V rZ  [ mÃ m |  H $ m
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CZH{$ oZH$Q > g ß] ßoY`m |  Z {  ` m °Z-em {fU oH$`m h ° ï Zo_Vm H { $ _m °gm Z { Zo_Vm H$m, Jm °V_r
H { $  gm °V {b {  ^ mB ©  Z {  Jm °V_r H$m Am °a  pÒ_Vm H { $  o[Vm Z {  CgH$s XrXr H$m $ &  Zo_Vm ]M[Z
_|  EH$ hr ]ma _m °gm H$m  oeH$ma ]Zr; [a ßV w  Jm °V_r Am °a  pÒ_Vm H$m {  O]mZ ] ßX aIH$a
H $B ©  ]ma  Bg pÒWoV g {  J wOaZm  [ ∂S > m $ &  Jm °V_r  Z {  A[Zr X {h  H $ m {  ]mOma  _ |  ^ w Z mZ {  H $ m
a mÒVm  M wZ m  Am ° a  pÒ_Vm  H $ s  X rXr  Bg pÒWoV g {  D $]H$a  EH $  gm_m ›` J •hÒW OrdZ
H$ s  Am { a  ] ∂T >Vr  oXImB ©  [ ∂S >Vr  h ° $ &
Zmar-od_e© H$s  —oÔ >  g {  "Amdm ± '  H$m  g]g{  goH ´ $` [mÃ pÒ_Vm h °  Am °a  _ wIa
[mÃ [dma h ° $ &  pÒ_Vm Òd` ß  H$ m {  AmO H$s  Am ° aV H$hVr h ° $ &  A[Z {  o[Vm H$ m {  CgZ {  EH$
AmV ßH $H $ m a r  Am ° a  AÀ`mMma r  H { $  Í $[  _ |  h r  X {Im  Am ° a  OmZm  h ° $ &  [ na pÒWoVde dh
od–m { h r  ]Z OmVr  h °  Am ° a  A[Z {  o[Vm  H $ s  hÀ`mH $ a  A[Z {  [ n adma  H $ m {  Cgg {  _ w o∫ $
oXbm X {V r  h ° $ &  Z o_Vm  H $ m {  ^ r  dh CgH { $  H $B ©  [ yd ©J ´h m |  g {  N w > Q >H $ m a m  oXbmVr  h ° $ &
C[›`mg _ |  MnaÃ-oMÃU H$ s  Om {  odoY`m ±  A[ZmB ©  JB ©  h ¢ ,  d {  ` ⁄o[ ZB ©  Vm {
Zht  h ¢ ,  [a ßV w  H $B ©  _ mZ {  _ |  g_ yM {  gm_m oOH$  [nad {e H $ m {  AÀ` ßV  Òdm^m odH$  Í $[ _ |
C[pÒWV H$aVr h ¢ $ & Afim gmh], [dma, Zo_Vm [m ßS > { , AßOZm dmgdmZr, g ßO` H$Zm {B ©
Am °a ZrbÂ_m C[›`mg H { $  ‡_ wI [mÃm |  _ |  g {  h ¢, oO›h |  C[›`mg H { $  H$WmZH$ H$m AmYma
ÒV ß^ H $h m  Om  gH$Vm  h ° $ &
"Amdm ± '  _ |  E {g {  AZ {H $  Ûr [mÃ h ¢ ,  Om {  Zmar  g ß] ßYr g_Ò`mAm |  g {  O yPV {  h ¢ ,
b∂S >V {  h ¢, _ wH$m]bm H$aV {  h ¢; [a ßV w  hma Zht _mZV { $ &  Am °aV H$m H ´ $ m ß oVH$mar hm {Zm [ wÈf
H $ m {  ]aXmÌV Zht  h m {V m $ &  Cg {  V m {  Z m a r  X w] ©b,  [a mYrZ Am ° a  og_Q > r  h ˛ B ©  h r  A¿N > r
bJVr h ° $ &
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1.  A ß oH $V m  ï11.1Z.  A ß oH $V m  ï
A ß oH $V m  "EH $  O_rZ A[Zr'  H $ s  _ wª` [mÃ  h ° $ &  dh _m ∞S > qbJ H $ s  X w oZ`m
_ |  EH$ Òdmo^_mZr Ûr H { $  ` WmW ©  OrdZ H { $  H $Q w >  Ed ß  ^ rfU g ßKf ©_` [j H$m {  COmJa
H$aVr h ° $& Ka dmbm |  H { $  odam {Y H { $  ]mdOyX ‡ {_ oddmh H$aZ { dmbr AßoH$Vm [oV gwYm ße w
H { $  Ag¯ Ï`dhma  g {  ÃÒV  h m { H $ a  Cgg {  ^ r  AbJ h m {  O mV r  h ° $ &
[ oV g {  AbJ hm {Z {  H { $  ]mX dh [ÃH$ m n aVm  Am ° a  odkm[Z H { $  OJV _ |  ‡d {e
H$aVr h °  Am °a  dhm ±  H$ m  ZOmam X {IH$a dh Mm ¢H$  CR >Vr h °;  [a ßV w  odMobV Zht hm {Vr $ &
_ w ß]B ©  H $ s  MH$mMm ¢Y, A[amY Am ° a  g {∑g H { $  Vm ßS >d H$ s  ZJar _ |  odkm[Z o\$Î_m |  H { $
MH ´ $Ï` yh _ |  \$ ±gZ {  g {  A[Z {  H$ m {  ]MmZ {  H { $  obE dh O‘m {-OhX H$aVr h ° $ &  CgH { $  obE
Cg {  AZ {H $  Aoæ-[arjmE ±  X {Z r  [ ∂S >Vr  h ¢ $ &  odkm[Z OJV _ |  H $bm H { $  Zm_ [a hm {  ah {
X {h-Ï`m[ma H$ m  dh KZKm { a  odam {K H$aVr h ° $ &  BVZ {  g ßKfm ~  H { $  [naUm_ÒdÍ$[ Cg_ |
BVZm AmÀ_]b Am OmVm h °  oH $  dh odkm[Z EO |gr H$ m  ‡] ßYH$  ]ZZ {  H { $  ]mX A[Z {
oZX }eH$ Am °a  _mobH$  ^ m {OamO H$m {  ^ r  Iar-Im {Q > r  g wZmZ {  g {  Zht S >aVr $ &  dh H$hVr
h °  ï "dh AÌbrbVm H$m Aml` b{H$a CÀ[mX H$m {  ] {MZ {  H { $  odÈ’ h °  ... A[Zr EO|gr
H $ m {  dh  MH $bm  ]Z mZ m  Zh t  MmhVr $ & '11
ewÍ $  _ |  A ß oH $Vm  H $ m {  Bg j {Ã _ |  H $ m { B ©  ÒWmZ Zht  ‡m· hm {V m $ &  BgH { $  H $ maUm |
H $ m {  ^ r  dh I wX  hr  [hMmZ b {Vr  h ° $ &  Cg_ |  H $ m` ©-H w $ebVm H $ m  A^md Zht  h ° $ &  dh
‡oV^m-g ß[fi h ° $ &  [a ßV w  Bg a ßJ rZ X w oZ`m  _ |  og\$ m nae O °gr  M_ÀH$ ma r  [ y ±Or  CgH { $
[mg Zht h ° $ &  CgH$m  H$ m { B ©  Jm ∞S >\ $ mXa Zht h ° $ &  o\ $a  ^ r  Cg {  Bg ]mV H$ m  [ y a m  odÌdmg
Wm oH$  Ï`o∫$  H$ s  ‡oV^m oH$gr Z oH$gr oXZ [hMmZr hr  OmVr h ° $ &  Cg {  A[Zr H$ m` ©
H w $ebVm Am ° a  ‡oV^m [a [ y a m  odÌdmg Wm $ &  A ßV _ |  CgH$m  odÌdmg \$ obV hm {Vm  h °
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Am°a  ^ m {OamO O °g {  Ï`o∫$ CgH$s ‡oV^m H$m {  [hMmZ b{V {  h ¢ $ &  dh A[Zr ‡oV^m Am °a
B ©_ mZXma r  H { $  ]b [a H $ m_`m] hm {V r  h ° $ &
[oV g {  AbJ hm {Z {  H { $  ]mX _m`H { $  dmb {  O] CgH$m  gmW X {V {  h ¢ ,  V] CgH$m
AmÀ_]b ] ∂T >Vm h ° $ &  _m ±  H { $  OrodV ahZ {  VH$ Aß oH$Vm H$m {  dh AmÀ_]b o_bm; [a ßV w
_m ±  H$s  _ •À` w  H { $  ]mX ` h pÒWoV IÀ_ hm {  JB © $ &  CgH { $  ^ °`m [Ã ¤mam g wYm ße w  g {  A ß oH$Vm
H $ m {  Om { ∂ S >Z {  H $ s  H $ m { oee H$aZ {  bJ { $ &  g wYm ße w  ^ r  ` h r  H $hVm  Wm  oH $  Cg {  A[Z {  oH $E
[a  [ÌMmŒ m m[  h ° $ &  A ß oH $V m  Cg g_` VH $  odkm[Z OJV _ |  ]h ˛V  D ± $MmB ©  [a  [h ˛ ±M
JB ©  W r $ &  dhm ±  H $ s  MH $ mMm ¢Y  H $ s  Ï`W ©V m  H $ m {  dh A¿N > r  Vah [hMmZ JB ©  W r $ &  dh
A[Z {  AZ w^dm |  H { $  MbV {  EH $  ge∫$  Zma r  ]Z JB ©  Wr $ &  o\ $ a r  ^ r  CgH$ s  qOXJr  H $ m {
EH$  e y ›`Vm K { a {  h ˛E Wr $ &  A^r  ^ r  CgH { $  _Z _ |  Ka ]gmZ {  H $ m  _m {h Wm; [a ßV w  g wYm ße w
O °g {  [ w Èf g {  dh Cg e y ›`Vm  H $ m {  ^ aZ m  Zht  MmhVr  Wr $ &  A ß oH $Vm  Am ° a  g wYm ße w  H $ m {
o_bmZ {  H { $  B a mX {  g {  ha t–,  b ßXZ  OmZ {  g {  [ yd © ,  CZ  X m { Z m |  H $ m {  A[Z {  Ka  [a  ] wbmV m
h ° $ &  dhm ±  [a _oXam  H { $  Ze {  _ |  g wYm ße w  Q y > Q > {  h ˛E naÌV {  H $ m {  [ wZï  Om { ∂S >Z {  H $ s  B¿N > m  Ï`∫$
H$aVm h ° $ &  [a ßV w  Ûr H$s g ßd {XZm H$m {  Z [hMmZZ {  dmb{ g wYm ße w  H$m {  A ß oH$Vm EH$ H$amam
PQ >H $ m  X {Vr  h ° $ &  dh H$hVr h °  ï  "g wYm ße wOr, Am ° aV ]m {ZgmB ©  H $ m  [m °Ym  Zht, O] Or
Mmhm,  CgH$ s  O ∂S > |  H $ mQ >H $ a  Cg {  dm[g J_b {  _ |  a m { [  ob`m $ &  dh ]m °Z m  ]ZmE aIZ {
H $ s  Bg  gm oOe H $ m {  AÒdrH $ m a  ^ r  V m {  H $ a  gH $V r  h ° $ & '12
"EH$  O_rZ A[Zr' C[›`mg _ |  b { oIH$m  H $ m {  Om {  H w $N >  gH$ ma mÀ_H$  H $hZm
h °, Cg{ dh AßoH$Vm H { $  _m‹`_ g{ H$hm h ° $ & AßoH$Vm H { $  AZwgma Ûr-[wÈf H$s g_mZVm
H$m VmÀ[`© Ûr H$m {  _X© ]ZmZm Zht h ° $& g_mO _| [ wÈf H{ $ obE Om { AZ°oVH$, A_mZdr`,
X wamMaU Am °a C¿N• > ßIb h °, dh Ûr H { $  obE ^ r h ° $ &  Ûr-ÒdmV ßÕ` H { $  ]ma {  _ |  dh H$hVr
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h °  ï  "Ûr H$ m {  ÛrÀd g {  _ w o∫$  Zht MmohE; CZ Í$ o ∂T >`m |  g {  _ w o∫$  MmohE, oO›hm |Z {  Cg {
dÒV w  ]Zm  aIm  h ° ,  Om {  Ûr  H $ m {  ^ m { J  H $ s  dÒV w  _ mZH $ a  Cg {  BÒV {_ mb H $ aVr  AmB ©  h ¢
A m ° a  H $ a  ah r  h ¢ $ &  ` h  e w’  H $ m_  g ß] ßY m |  H $ s  g w odYm  h ° $ & '13
Aß oH $V m  H { $  MnaÃ  H $ s  g]g {  ] ∂S > r  ode {fVm  ` h  h °  oH $  dh A[Z {  OrdZ _ |
_`m © X m  H $ m {  _hŒd X {V r  h ° $ &  A[Z {  og’m ßV m |  H { $  H $ m aU Cg {  C[ {jm  H $ m  oeH$ m a  h m { Z m
[ ∂S >V m  h ° ,  b { oH $Z b { oIH$ m  Z {  Cg_ |  H $ht  ^ r  ] {MmaJr  H $ m  ^ md Zht  AmZ {  oX`m  h ° $ &
2.  Z rV m  ï
ZrVm "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$s X ygar _hŒd[ yU ©  [mÃ h ° $ &  dh AßoH$Vm H$s R > rH$
odam {Yr [mÃ h ° $ &  AßoH$Vm H { $  CÇdb [j H$m {  - AWm ©V ≤  b { oIH$m H { $  _ ßVÏ` H$m {  COmJa
H $ aZ {  H { $  obE ZrVm  EH $  AoZdm` ©  [ mÃ  h ° $ &
ZrVm AßoH$Vm H$s gh{br h ° $& b{oH$Z CgH$s ‡H• $oV Am °a CgH$s gm {M AßoH$Vm
H { $  od[arV h ° $ & CgH{ $ OrdZ H$s ÃmgXr ` h h °  oH$ dh oZ]m ©Y _ w∫$ Ï`o∫$Àd H { $  odH$mg
H { $  Z m_  [a  A[Zm  em {fU H $ admVr  h ° $ &  odkm[Z H $ s  X w oZ`m  _ |  g\ $bVm  ‡ m·  H $ aZ {
H { $  obE dh em ∞Q > ©H$Q >  A[ZmVr h ° $ &  b {oH$Z CgH$s A[Zr H$m {B ©  O_rZ Z hm {Z {  H { $  H$maU
CgH$ m  OrdZ [Œ m m |  H { $  _hb-gm  ^ ha mH $a  oJa  OmVm  h ° $ &  dh ]mb-]É{Xma  g wYra
H { $  gmW Bg ^ ´_ _ |  ahVr h °  oH$  "[oV-[ÀZr H$ s  eVmp„X`m |  H $ s  XmgVm g {  _ w∫$  hm {H $a
ghO Ûr-[ w Èf  H { $  Í $[  _ |  ah m  O m  gH $V m  h ° ,  o]Z m  e m { o fV  h ˛ E  ` m  oH $E $ & '14
b{oH$Z CgH$s  ` h gm {M N >bmdm og’ hm {Vr  h ° $ &  CŒ maXm o`ÀdhrZ oZa ßH w $e
hm {H $ a  Ûr-[ wÈf H $ m  gmW ahZm,  H $ m_ wH $Vm  H { $  V •·  hm {Z {  ` m  ^ ´ _  Q y > Q > Z {  [a,  oH $VZm
^`mZH$  hm {  OmVm  h ° ,  BgH$ m  CXmhaU ZrVm  H $ m  OrdZ h ° $ &  b { oIH$ m  Z {  Z rVm  H { $  Í $[
_|  ` e Am °a [ °g { H { $ [rN> {  ^ Q >H$Z { dmbr "_‹`dJu` ZJar` ` wdVr H { $ OrdZ H{ $ hmhmH$ma
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H$m {  oXIm`m h °, Om {  Òd` ß  hr A[Z{  _m {h, AkmZ, Aodd{H$ Am °a Wm {W {  Ah ß  H$m oeH$ma
h m { V r  h ° $ & '15
gma {  AZw^dm |  g {  J wOaZ {  H { $  ]mX ZrVm g] H w $N > g_PVr h °; b{oH$Z A] CgH{ $
[mg g_` Zht h ° $ &  A[Z{ AßoV_ g_` _ |, A[Zr [ wÃr H { $  [mbZ-[m {fU H$s oOÂ_ {Xmar
AßoH$Vm H$m {  gm ¢[V {  h ˛E, A[Z {  _ •À` w-[Ã _ |  dh obIVr h °  ï  "AßH w $ !  _mZgr - ^ odÓ`
H$s  Ûr H$ m {  V w Âh |  gm ¢[ ahr h ˇ ±  - H w $ Â^ma H { $  hmWm |  _ |  H $Ér o_≈ > r-gr - V wÂhmar  __Vm
H $ s  J m { X  _ |  _ mZgr  A[Z {  ApÒVÀd  H $ s  Vbme [ y a r  H $ a  gH { $J r  -  odÌdmg h ° $ & '16
oMÃmOr Z {  ZrVm H { $  _m‹`_ g {  odkm[Z OJV H$s  J ßXr  Ï`mdgmo`H$Vm Am ° a
AZ ° oVH $Vm  H $ s  MH$ mMm ¢Y _ |  CbPr AmY w oZH $  Ûr  H $ m  MnaÃ Ò[Ô >  oH $`m  h ° $ &
3. _{hVm ï
_{hVm "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' C[›`mg H { $  Jm °U [mÃm |  _ |  g {  EH$ [mÃ h ° $ &  C[›`mg
H$s  H$Wm _ |  _ {hVm H$ s  H$ m { B ©  oZUm ©`H$  ^ y o_H$m  Zht h ° ;  o\$a  ^ r  dh C[›`mg _ |  AmoX
g {  A ßV  VH $  _ m °O y X  h ° $ &  d mÒVd _ |  _ { hV m  A ß oH $V m  H $ m  H $ a r] r  o_Ã h ° $ &  dh  Ûr  H $ m
AmXa  H $ aZ m  OmZVm  h ° $ &  dh  A ß oH $V m  H { $  ha  H $ m_  _ |  _XX  H $ aV m  h ° $ &
_ {hVm H$m {  C[›`mg _| [ wÈfÀd g{ hrZ ]Vm`m J`m$& A[Zr H$_Om {ar H { $  H$maU
hr  dh A[Zr  [ÀZr  H $ m { oH $bm  H $ m {  A[Z {  N > m { Q > {  ^ m B ©  H { $  gmW ema r n aH $  g ß] ßY  aIZ {
H$s N y >Q >  X {  X {Vm h ° $ &  ^ mB ©  H$s emXr hm {  OmZ {  H { $  ]mX H$m { oH$bm oZame hm {H$a AmÀ_hÀ`m
H$a b{Vr h ° $ &  Bg KQ >Zm H$m _ {hVm [a ]h ˛V Aga hVm h ° $ &  dh A[Z{ Am[H$m {  H$m { oH$bm
H $ s  _m °V  H $ m  oOÂ_ {X m a  _mZVm  h ° $ &  _ {hVm  I wb {  oXb H $ m  Ï`o∫ $  h ° $ &
4. hat– ï
hat– A ß oH$Vm H { $  [oV g wYm ße w  H$ m  o_Ã h ° $ &  A ß oH$Vm Am ° a  g wYm ße w  H$ m  g ß] ßY
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od¿N> {X hm { OmZ{ [a ^r AßoH$Vm Am°a hat– H$m gß]ßY ]Zm ahVm h°$& _{hVm H$s ^m±oV
hat– ^r Ûr H$m gÂ_mZ H$aVm h°$& dmÒVd _| dh AßoH$Vm H$m ohV°fr Am°a o_Ã h°$&
hat– H$s [ÀZr godVm AßoH$Vm Am°a hat– H{$ gß]ßY H$m { eH$ H$s ZOa g{ X{IVr h°$&
[aßVw ]mX _| CgH$m eH$ Xya hm { OmVm h°$&
hat– gwYmßew Am°a AßoH$Vm H$m { o_bmZ{ H$m ^r ‡`ÀZ H$aVm h°$& [aßVw AßoH$Vm
gwYmßew g{ gß]ßY aIZm ÒdrH$ma Zht H$aVr$& "_m‹`_' Zm_H$ odkm[Z EO|gr _| AßoH$Vm
H$m H$m_ H$aZm hat– H$m { [gßX Zht h°$& dh Cg{ [ÃH$ma H{$ Í$[ _| X{IZm MmhVm
h°$& [aßVw AßoH$Vm "_m‹`_' H$s H$m`©H$mar oZX{eH$ ]ZH$a A[Zr g\$bVm ‡m· H$aVr
h°$&
5. gwYmßew ï
gwYmßew "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' _| AßoH$Vm H$m [oV h°$& AßoH$Vm Z{ CgH{$ gmW
‡{_-oddmh oH$`m h°$& [aßVw gwYmßew H$m Òd^md C[›`mg _| gm_ßVr MnaÃ H{$ Í$[ _|
C^aH$a gm_Z{ AmVm h°$& Cg{ eam] Am°a OwE H$s bV bJ OmVr h°$& AßoH$Vm H{$
odam {Y H$aZ{ [a gwYmßew CgH{$ gmW A[_mZOZH$ Ï`dhma H$aVm h°$& Òdmo^_mZr
AßoH$Vm A[Zm ÒdVßÃ OrdZ OrZ{ H{$ obE [oV H$m Ka N>m { ∂S > X{Vr h° VWm A[Zm
^odÓ` ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE odkm[Z H$s XwoZ`m _| ‡d{e H$aVr h°$&
]mX _| gwYmßew H$m { A[Z{ oH$E [a [N>Vmdm hm {Vm h°$& dh o\$a g{ AßoH$Vm
g{ gmW gß]ßY ]ZmZ{ H$s H$m {oee H$aVm h°$& hat– Bg_| o]Mm°ob`{ H$s ^yo_H$m oZ^mVm
h°$& [aßVw AßoH$Vm gm\$ BßH$ma H$a X{Vr h°$&
6. Zo_Vm ï
"Amdm±' C[›`mg H$s H$Wm H{$ H|$– _| Zo_Vm [m ßS> {` h°$& S>m ∞. odO`_m{hZ
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H$hV{ h¢ oH$ dh Zm_ H{$ AZwÍ$[ ‡m`ï Zo_Vm hr ahVr h°$& Ka _| H$H©$em Am°a H´ y $a
_m ±, ]mha H$m bm{bw[ [wÈf [nad{e$& dh ]h˛V g]b ‡oVam {Y Zht H$a [mVr$& _OXya
AmßXm {bZ H{$ H$soV©‹dO o[Vm VwÎ` Afim gmh] H$s odH•$V `m°Z oH´$`mAm| H$m ^r
dh VÀH$mb ‡oVam {Y Zht H$a [mVr$& H{$db CZg{ _w∫$ ahZ{ H$m oZU©` b{Vr h°$& qH$Vw
_wo∫$ H$s `h "Mmh' Cg{ oH$g "amh' [a b{ OmVr h°? A`moMV VWm A[nao_V Í$[
g{ _{ha]mZ "_°S>_' Am°a gßO` H{$ Amam_Jmh _|$& H$Wm H$m `h odS> ß]ZmÀ_H$ [j
hr Cg{ AoYH$ _mo_©H$ ]ZmVm h°$& qH$Vw b{oIH$m Bg Q≠ > { oOH$ oZ`oV H{$ ‡oV gOJ
h° Am°a dh Zo_Vm H$m { ha ]ma EH$ JbV _m{ ∂S> g{ dm[g b{ AmVr h°$&17
Zo_Vm H{$ MnaÃ H$m { b{oIH$m Z{ EH$ X„]y b∂S>H$s H{$ Í$[ _| oMoÃV oH$`m
h°$& dh ]M[Z g{ hr A[Zr H$H©$em _m± H{$ X]md _| [br-]∂T>r h°$& _m ± H{$ Ï`o∫$Àd
g{ Hw ß $oR>V hm {Z{ H{$ H$maU CgH$m A[Zm Ï`o∫$Àd odH$ogV Zht hm { gH$m h°$& Bgr
H{$ H$maU Cg_| AmÀ_odÌdmg H$s H$_r oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$& AmÀ_odÌdmg H$s H$_r
H{$ H$maU hr dh [napÒWoV`m| H$m gm_Zm Zht H$a [mVr, ]pÎH$ [napÒWoV`m| H{$ ‡dmh
_| ]hVr Mbr OmVr h°$& Bgr H{$ MbV{ dh ]M[Z _| hr A[Z{ _m °gm H{$ h]g H$m
oeH$ma hm{Vr h°; o[V•VwÎ` Afim gmh] H{$ `m°Z-odH•$oV H$m dh odam{Y Zht H$a [mVr;
AßOZm dmgdmZr ¤mam aM{ JE fS>`ßÃ H{$ ]mha Zht Am [mVr$&
Zo_Vm [mßS> {` H{$ MnaÃ _| E{gm H$m {B © oMÖ oXImB© Zht [∂S>Vm, oOgg{ `h
bJ{ oH$ dh EH$ OwPmÍ$ _OXya Z{Vm H$s gßVmZ h°$& CgH$s Bgr H$_Om{ar H$m { b˙`
H$aH{$ S>m ∞. am_odZm` e_m© obIV{ h¢ ï "Amdm± H$s H|$–r` [mÃ Zo_Vm, oOgH{$ Mmam |
Am{a C[›`mg H$s KQ>ZmE± Ky_Vr h¢, H$m {B © `mXJma ^yo_H$m oZ^mZ{ _| Ag\$b og’
hm{Vr h°$& b{oIH$m CgH{$ Ï`o∫$Àd H{$ g_woMV odH$mg H$m _m°H$m Zht X{Vr Am°a ]rM-
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]rM _| [nadma H$s AdYmaUm H{$ ]Mmd _| AmH$pÒ_H$ ‡H$Q> hm {Vr h°$&'18 b{oH$Z
`h ]mV [yar Vah g{ gM Zht bJVr$& Zo_Vm A[Zr H$_Om{ar H$m { OmZV{ h˛E ]rM-
]rM _| Cgg{ C]aZ{ H$s ^r H$m {oee H$aVr h°$& gßO`  H$Zm {B © H$m H°$_am _°Z Zo_Vm
H$m { `h gbmh X{Vm h° oH$ `oX dh _m∞S>qbJ H{$ j{Ã _| AmJ{ ]∂T>Zm MmhVr h¢, Vm {
BgH{$ obE C›h| EH$ Zß]a dZ Ab]_ ]ZdmZm hm {Jm Am°a Cg{ ‡oVo>V EO|og`m|
H{$ gm_Z{ odMmamW© aIZm hm{Jm$& gmW hr, _{a{ gmW EH$ AZw]ßY H$aZm hm{Jm$& Am_XZr
_| g{ gmR> ‡oVeV _{am hm {Jm Am°a Mmbrg ‡oVeV Am[H$m hm {Jm$Am°a [m {Q > ©\$m {ob`m{
]ZmZ{ H{$ EdO _| Am[H$m{ _{a{ gmW emarnaH$ gß]ßY aIZm hm{Jm$& b{oH$Z Zo_Vm og’mW©
H$m { Om{ Odm] Xm{Vr h°, Cgg{ `h ‡H$Q> hm {Vm h° oH$ dh [yar Vah g{ Aghm` Zht
h° ï "Am[H{$ ‡ÒVmd [a _¢ WyH$Vr hˇ ± og’mW©Or! ew^qMVH$ H$m { Vm { A[Z{ ^odÓ`
H$s oOÂ_{Xmar gm¢[r Om gH$Vr h°, Xbmb H$m { Zht$& Xbmb H$m { Vm { ha Am°aV aßS>r
bJVr h°$& ]{hVa hm{Jm Am[ \$m {Q >m {J ´m\$s N>m { ∂S >H$a MH$bm Im{b b|$&'19
Zo_Vm H{$ MnaÃ H{$ ]ma{ _| AßV¤™¤ H$s H$_r oXImB© [∂S>Vr h°$& EH$ Va\$
dh gßO` H$Zm{B © g{ ‡{_ H$aVr h° Am°a Xygar Va\$ CgH{$ [{Q> _| Cgr gßO` H$Zm{B ©
H$m Om{ Aße [bVm h°, Cgg{ dh Nw >Q >H$mam ^r [mZm MmhVr h°$& Cg Aße H{$ ‡oV
CgH{$ _Z _| VoZH$ ^r __Àd ‡VrV Zht hm {Vm$& Afim gmh] H$s hÀ`m H$m g_mMma
gwZH$a O] CgH$m J^©[mV hm{ OmVm h°, Cg g_` H$s CgH$s emarnaH$ [r ∂S>m H$m
dU©Z Vm{ b{oIH$m Z{ oH$`m h°, [aßVw Mma-[m±M _hrZ{ g{ Zo_Vm oOg J^© H$m { T>m {
ahr Wr, CgH{$ H$maU C[Or CgH$s _Zm{Ï`Wm H$m Oam ^r dU©Z Zht oH$`m J`m h°$&
Zo_Vm H$m { BVZm gßd{XZey›` oMoÃV oH$`m J`m h°$& BgH{$ Abmdm Afim gmh] H{$
K•oUV H•$À` H{$ ‡oV ^r dh H$m {B © AmH´$m {e Ï`∫$ H$aV{ dh oXImB© Zht [∂S>Vr$& og\©$
"AmKm∂S>r' H$s Zm °H$ar N>m { ∂S >Z { VH$ hr CgH$m AmH´$m {e gro_V ahVm h°$&
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C[›`mg H$m H|$–r` [mÃ hm{Z{ H{$ ZmV{ Zo_Vm H$m { EH$ gmW H$B© qOXoJ`m±
OrZr [∂S>Vr h¢$& o[Vm X{dreßH$a H$s am {JJ´ÒV OO©a X{h H$s g{dm g{ b{H$a N>m {Q > {  ^mB©-
]hZ H$s [∂T>mB © H$s qMVm Am°a H$H©$em _m± H$s H$Qy >o∫$`m| H$m { P{bH$a [m[∂S> ]{bZ{,
OJh-OJh Zm°H$ar H$s AoO©`m± X{Z{ Am°a bJmVma H$m{oeem| H{$ ]mX WH$-hmaH$a bm°Q>Vr
Zo_Vm Ka H$m { MhH$Vm X{IZm MmhVr h°; BgobE CXmg Zht hm {Vr$& "Amdm±' Zo_Vm
H{$ gßKf©, CgH$s `mVZm Am°a AßV _| CgH$s Agb O_rZ H$s ghr oeZmªV H$aVm
h°$&20
7. [dma ï
[dma "Amdm±' H$m EH$ ]{hX am {MH$ Am°a ge∫$ MnaÃ h°$& dh XobV h°; qH$Vw
BgH{$ H$maU Cg_| H$m{B© Hw ß$R>m Zht h°$& gm_moOH$ odS>ß]ZmAm| H{$ ‡oV dh g]g{ AoYH$
H$Qw > Am°a _wIa [mÃ h°$& [dma H{$ ]ma{ _| S>m ∞. H{$. dZOm obIVr h¢ ï "[dma g^r
_| Xm {f X{IVm h°$& CgH{$ ‡À`{H$ e„X _| gyB © H$s Mw^Z h°$& dh OmoV-^{X Am°a Y_©^{X
g{ D$[a CR>H$a gmß‡Xmo`H$ gX≤^mdZm [a ]m{bZ{ dmbr gwZßXm H$m { IVaZmH$ g_PVm
h°$&'21
[dma Afim gmh] H$s ZroV`m| g{ Agh_V hr Zht, ]oÎH$ [yU©Vï CZH{$ odÈ’
h°$& Afim gmh] H{$ lo_H$m {’ma H$m { dh oXImdm _mZVm h°$& Bgr obE dh _m°H$m
[mH$a, Afim gmh] H{$ [°am | H$m { ItMZ{ H{$ obE gXm V°`ma ahVm h°$&
[dma CgH$m dmÒVodH$ OmoV-gß]m{YZ Zht h°$& dh AZ{H$ ]ma BgH$m Iwbmgm
H$aVm h° oH$ dh OmoV H$m S>m {_ h°$& _°bm T>m {Zm CgH$m OmoVJV H$_© h°$& [dma H$m {
A[Z{ Zm_ g{ K•Um h°; ∑`m|oH$ `h Zm_ ([dma) CÉ OmoV H$m gyMH$ h°$& [dma Vm{
_amR>m joÃ` hm{V{ h¢$& `h Zm_ Vm{ CgH{$ XmXmOr H$m aIm h˛Am h°$& CgH$m `h ^r
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Xmdm h° oH$ CgH$s g\$bVm H$s Hw ß $Or CgH$m XobV hm{Zm h°$& [dma H{$ o[Vm Z{ gdUm~
H$m _°bm oga [a T>m {-T>m {H$a ]∂S>r H$oR>ZmB© Am°a odam {Y H{$ ]mdOyX A[Zr [∂T>mB ©
[ yar H$s Wr$Am°a AmajU H{$ ghma{ A¿N>r gaH$mar Zm °H$ar hmogb H$s Wr$& C›hm|Z{
[dma H$m { OmJÍ$H$ ]Zm`m Am°a XobVm| H{$ ]woZ`mXr AoYH$mam | g{ AdJV H$am`m$&
BgobE [dma AmO XobVm| H$s ]{hVar H{$ obE ‡`ÀZerb h°$& bJ^J ]mB©g hOma
XobV _OXyam | H$m Cg{ g_W©Z ‡m· h°$&
[dma A[Z{ ]wo’-MmVw`© [a Jd© H$aVm h°$& H$B© ZdrZ odMmam | H$m { g±Om{H$a
dh C›h| H$m`m©p›dV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`ÀZ H$aVm h°$& CgH{$ odMmam | _| AßVod©am {Y Am°a
odgßJoV`m± ^r h¢$& EH$ Va\$ dh `h H$hVm h° oH$ lo_H$ oÛ`m| H$m { g]g{ [hb{
A[Z{ H$mZyZr AoYH$mam| g{ [naoMV hm{Zm MmohE$& [aßVw Xygar Va\$ dh A[Z{ AoYH$mam|
Am°a g_mZVm H{$ obE b∂S>Z{ dmb{ Ûr g_mO H$s odam {Yr ^r h°$& dh oÛ`m| H$m { Ka
VH$ gro_V aIZm MmhVm h°$& CgH$s _m›`Vm h° oH$ Ûr `m{Ω` Ka-da H{$ gmW hr
A[Z{ [nadma _| gwaojV h°$& Ûr H{$ ‡oV CgH$m `h —oÔ>H$m {U CgH{$ Bg H$WZ g{
Ò[Ô> hm{Vm h° ï "\|$Q> { _| Vbdma H$gH$a oZH$bZ{ [a ^r g_mO _| Vw_ bm{Jm| H$m gwaojV
ah [mZm gß^d Zht$& gwajm Bgr _| h° oH$ g_` ahV{ oH$gr `m{Ω` Ka-da H{$ gßJ
g·[Xr H$a bm{$& Ka-Am±JZ _| Pm∂S> z-]whmÍ$ H$aV{ [oV H{$ ]É{ OZm{ Am°a OZ{ h˛Am|
H$m H$mOb-Q>rH$m H$aV{ h˛E C›h| X{e-g_mO H$m gw—∂T> Zm °oZhmb ]ZmAm{$& ha Xyga{-
Vrga{ gmb Zm° _hrZm [{Q> \w$bmH$a Am°aV oH$g ]yV{ [a _X© H$m _wH$m]bm H$a {Jr$&
B∏$sgdt gXr H{$ [hb{ XeH$ H{$ ]rVV{ Z ]rVV{ gß[yU© odÌd H$s gfimna`m± JhZ qMVZ-
_ZZ H$aZ{ bJ|Jr oH$ CZH$m EH$ _mÃ l{> ÒdÍ$[ OZZr h°, H{$db OZZr$&'22
AWm©V≤ [dma Bgr Ï`dÒWm _| [ya { gßgma _| [nadV©Z bmZm MmhVm h°$& dh
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[wÈf-dM©Òd _| Oam ^r [nadV©Z bmZm Zht MmhVm$& Bg Am`m_ [a dh C[›`mg
H$m ]{hX pÒWa [mÃ h°$& CgH$s `h IßoS>V amOZroV _OXyam| H{$ odH$mg H{$ obE hmoZH$maH$
Vm{ h° hr, X{e H{$ odH$mg H{$ obE ^r odZmeH$mar h°$& CgH$m { ha Ï`o∫$ H{$ ^rVa
H$m { ∂T> oXImB© X{Vm h°$& _mZm Vm{ `h OmVm h° oH$ OrdZ H{$ I≈> {-_rR> { AZw^dm| g{ ‡À`{H$
Ï`o∫$ H{$ OrdZ _| [naÓH$ma hm {Vm MbVm h°; [ßaVw Z OmZ{ ∑`m| [dma [naÓH•$V hm {Zm
Zht MmhVm$& Afim gmh] H$s hÀ`m H{$ ]mX ^r dh `hr H$hVm h° ï "hmbm±oH$ AoYH$
oXZ OrH$a d{ AmKm∂S>r H$m { H$m {B © ZB© JoV X{ ^r Zht gH$V{ W{$& O∂S> h˛Am odMma _wo∫$
H{$ amÒV{ Zht VbmeVm, ]pÎH$ Iwb ah{ oH$dm∂S>m | [a O]aZ gm±H$b-gm M∂T> ]°R>Vm
h°$&'23
[dma H$s ÒdmW©[aVm Am°a _hŒdmH$m ßjm CgH{$ Bg H$WZ _| ‡H$Q> hm {Vr
h° ï "Afim gmh] g{ ∑`m| Ow ∂S>m _¢? gm{Mm{$& H$m {B © AbJ g{ gßJR>Z I∂S>m H$aZm MmhVm,
Vm{ oZpÌMV hr [yam OrdZ hm{ OmVm$& AmgmZ hm{ OmVm h° oH$gr _O]yV gßJR>Z _|
‡d{e H$a OmVr` gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm H{$ ]b]yV{ CgH$m _hŒd[yU© Y∂S>m ]Z OmZm$& Cgr
gßJR>Z _| _m{b-^md H$s Am°H$mV [°Xm H$a b{Zm$& CZH{$ obE MwZm°Vr ]Z OmZm$& gwAdga
X{I [ya { Y∂S> { H{$ gmW od^moOV hm{, ÒdVßÃ [mQ>u H$m`_ H$a b{Zm$&'24
BgH{$ ]mdOyX, H$_b{e gMX{d H{$ AZwgma25 [dma H{$ qMVZ _| JhamB© h°
- ^b{ hr CgH$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ ^X{e Am°a A∑ga AÌbrb h°$& dh gm_Z{ dmb{ Ï`o∫$
H$s [yd© oZpÌMV YmaUmE± Vm { ∂S>Z{ Am°a ZE T> ßJ g{ gm{MZ{ H{$ obE CŒm {oOV H$aZ{ H$s
ImoVa gm{M-g_PH$a E{gm H$aVm h°$& ÒÃr H{$ Òdmdbß]r ]ZZ{ H$m g_mO [a Om{
‡^md [∂S> ahm h°, CgH{$ odf` _| [dma H$m H$hZm h° ï "[aÒ[aVm odH$ogV hm{Zr
MmohE Wr$& hm { ahm h° CÎQ>m$& Ka Qy >Q > JE$& Qy >Q > ah{ h¢$& Q y >Q > |J {$& oÃeßHw$ ]Zr gßVmZ|
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A[Z{ ApÒVÀd H{$ A[naM` g{ OyP ahr h¢, OyP|Jr$& g_Ò`m odH$amb g{ odH$ambVa
hm{Vr Om ahr h°$&'
[dma H{$ ]ma{ _| H$_b{e gMX{d `h ^r H$hV{ h¢ ï "[dma H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$
H$s Vr˙UVm H$m { N>m { ∂S > oX`m OmE, Vm{ CgH{$ odMma b{oIH$m H{$ odMmam | g{ ]h˛V hX
VH$ _{b ImV{ h¢$&'26
8. Afim gmh] ï
Afim gmh] "Amdm±' _| oMoÃV _OXya gßJR>Z "H$m_Jma AKm∂S>r' H{$ gd}gdm©
h¢$Am°a ]ß]B© H{$ g]g{ ]∂S> { _OXya Z{Vm h¢$& EH$ Am{a d{ _OXyam | H{$ ohVm| H{$ obE
g_o[©V h¢, Vm { Xygar Am{a CZ_| Hw$N> H$_Om{na`m± ^r h¢$& od_bm]{Z g{ CZH{$ Ad°Y
gß]ßY ^r h¢$& BVZm hr Zht, A[Z{ o_Ã VWm "H$m_Jma AmKm∂S>r' H{$ _hmgoMd X{dreßH$a
[mßS> { H$s [wÃr H$m { A[Zr dmgZm H$m oeH$ma ^r ]ZmV{ h¢$& H$_b{e gMX{d H{$ AZwgma
"_hmZV_ Z{Vm ^r _ZwÓ` hr hm {V{ h¢$& CZ_| Hw$N> Xw]©bVmE± hm {Zm oZVmßV ghO h°$&
b{oIH$m H$m _ßVÏ` `hr ‡VrV hm{Vm h° oH$ Afim gmh] O°g{ lo_H$ ohVm| H$m { g_o[©V
OwPmÍ$ Z{Vm H$m _ZwÓ` gwb^ H$_Om{na`m| Am°a odH•$oV`m| g{ `w∫$ hm {Zm C›h| gm_m›`
_ZwÓ` ]ZmVm h°$& Afim gmh] H$s `m°Z odH•$oV g{ AmhV Zo_Vm CZH{$ Ï`o∫$Àd H{$
CÇdb [j H{$ H$maU C›h| j_m H$a MwH$s oXImB© X{Vr h°$&'27
Zo_Vm H{$ `m °Z CÀ[r∂S>Z dmbr KQ>Zm H$m { N>m { ∂S >H$a b{oIH$m Z{ Afim gmh]
H$m { Zo_Vm H{$ [nadma H{$ ‡oV gX≤^mdZm aIZ{ dmb{ VWm _OXya ohV°fr Z{Vm H{$ Í$[
_| hr oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& S>m ∞. H{$ dZOm Afim gmh] H$m { EH$ A¿N> { oXb dmbm _hmZ
Ï`o∫$ _mZVr h¢; [aßVw d{ ^r Zo_Vm H{$ gmW oH$E JE CZH{$ AoVMma H$m { _hm A[amY
H$s gßkm X{Vr h¢$& [aßVw Afim gmh] IwX Bg{ A[amY Zht _mZV{$& A[Z{ ]Mmd _|
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d{ Om{ VH©$ [{e H$aV{ h¢, d{ IwX b{oIH$m H{$ VH©$ bJV{ h¢$& b{oIH$m `h _mZVr h¢
oH$ _ZwÓ` hm{Z{ H{$ ZmV{ OrdZ _| H$^r-H$^r AZ{H$ ‡H$ma H{$ odMbZ AmZ{ H$s gß^mdZm
]Zr ahVr h°$& Bg ]mV H$m { d{ Jm ßYrOr H{$ OrdZ g{ og’ H$aZm MmhVr h¢$&
Xygar Va\$ S>m ∞. Xm_m{XaXŒm XrojV Afim gmh] H{$ MnaÃ [a oQ>fl[Ur H$aV{
h˛E H$hV{ h¢ ï "Bg_| Afim gmh] H$m MnaÃ oZaßVa jaUerb _OXya Z{Vm H{$ Í$[
_| C^am h°$& d•hŒma Í$[ _| X{Im OmE, Vm{ AmO H{$ AoYH$m ße Z{VmAm| H$m `h amÔ≠ >r`
MnaÃ hm{ J`m h°$&'28
9. gßO` H$Zm{B© ï
"Amdm±' C[›`mg _| oMoÃV gßO` H$Zm{B © Am^yfUm| H$m ]∂S>m Ï`m[mar h°$&
Ah_Xm]mX _| CgH$m H$am { ∂S>m | H$m Ï`m[ma h°$& dh X{e-odX{e _| Am^yfUm| H$m oZ`m©V
H$aVm h°$& dh oddmohV h°, qH$Vw oZïgßVmZ h°$& CgH$s [ÀZr A[Z{ o[Vm H{$ Am°a
^r ]∂S> { Ï`m[ma _| Ï`ÒV ahVr h°$&
gßO` H$Zm{B © _ybVï gm_ßVr Am°a [y ±OrdmXr _mZogH$Vm H$m ‡VrH$ h°$& CgH{$
_Z _| _OXyam | H{$ ‡oV Hy$Q-Hy$Q>H$a K•Um ^ar h°$& Bgr obE dh H$hVm h° ï "XwoZ`m
^a H{$ _OXyam | H$s EH$ hr OmV hm{Vr h°$& ham_Im{am | H$m _OXya hm {Zm hr CZH$s OmV
h°$&'29
CgH$s [ÀZr ]É{ H$m { O›_ X{Z{ _| Ag_W© h°$& qH$Vw, BgH{$ obE dh A›`
C[m`m| H$m ^r C[`m{J H$aZm Zht MmhVr$& dh A[Zr ]hZ H{$ ]É{ H$m { H$mZyZr Í$[
g{ Jm {X b{Zm MmhVr h°$& CgH$s _m± EH$ AZmWml_ g{ oH$gr ]É{ H$m { Jm {X b{Z{ H{$
[j _| h°$& [aßVw gßO` H$s [ÀZr oZ_©bm Hw$b-Jm{Ã-odhrZ ]É{ H$m { Jm {X b{Zm Zht
MmhVr$& BVZm hr Zht, dh A[Z{ o[Vm H{$ H$mam {]ma H$m { g±^mbH$a [oV H$s ‡oV`m{Jr
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]ZH$a C⁄m{J H{$ j{Ã _| AmJ{ ]∂T>Zm MmhVr h°$& dh A[Z{ [oV H$s B¿N>m H$m o]ÎHw$b
‹`mZ Zht aIVr$& Bgr obE H$Zm{B © _°S>_ dmgdmZr H$s _XX g{ Zo_Vm H$m { \$m ±gVm
h°$& Zo_Vm g{ ]Ém [°Xm H$amH$a dh ]m[ ^r ]ZZm Mmhm h° Am°a A[Zm [wÈfÀd
^r gmo]V H$aZm MmhVm h°$&
dh Zo_Vm H$m { odÌdmg oXbmZ{ H{$ obE Vah-Vah H{$ hWHß$S> { A[ZmVm h°$&
dh Zo_Vm H$m { ^am {gm oXbmVm h° oH$ dh A[Zr g{ VbmH$ b{H$a Cgg{ oddmh H$a{Jm$&
Zo_Vm CgH$s ‡{_^ar ]mVm| _| Am OmVr h° Am°a A[Zm eara Cg{ gm¢[ X{Vr h°$& Zo_Vm
J^©dVr ]ZVr h°$& qH$Vw Wm{ ∂S> { g_` ]mX Afim gmh] H$s hÀ`m H$m g_mMma gwZH$a
Zo_Vm H$m { E{gm gX_m bJVm h° oH$ CgH$m J^© oJa OmVm h°$& CgH{$ J^© oJaZ{ H$s
]mV OmZH$a H$Zm {B © AmJ ]]ybm hm { CR>Vm h° Am°a A[Zr Agob`V IwX ]Vm X{Vm
h° ï "OmZVr hm { ]m[ ]ZZ{ H{$ obE _¢Z{ VwÂhma{ D$[a oH$VZm IM© oH$`m h°? ... _¢
a ßoS>`m | g{ ]m[ Zht ]ZZm MmhVm Wm$& ... _wP{ og\©$ Cg b∂S>H$s g{ Am°bmX MmohE,
Om{ [{e{da Z hm{ ... [odÃ hm{, Om{ _wP [a ‡{_ H$a gH{$$& og\©$ _{a { obE _m± ]Z{$&'30
10. _°S>_ dmgdmZr ï
_°S>_ dmgdmZr YZ[oV`m| H{$ gm_Z{ gw ßXa Hw ± $dmar H$›`mAm| H$m { [am {gZ{ H$s
Xbmbr H$aZ{ dmbr _ohbm h°$& VrZ-VrZ dmVmZwHy$obV Jmo∂S>`m| H{$ hm{V{ h˛E ^r bm{H$b
Q≠ > {Z _| `mÃm H$aVr h°, VmoH$ A[Zm oeH$ma AmgmZr g{ Vbme H$a gH{$$& EH$ bm{H$b
Q≠ > {Z _| hr CgH$s _wbmH$mV Zo_Vm [m ßS> { g{ hm {Vr h°, oOg{ dh gßO` H$Zm{B © H{$ gm_Z{
[{e H$aVr h°$& dh A[Z{ oeH$ma H$m { \±$gmZ{ H{$ obE d{MZ H{$ Í$[ _| ]∂S>r aH$_ Am°a
_h±J{ C[hma X{Vr h°$& CgH$m oeH$ma CgH{$ C[H$mam | g{ BVZm X] OmVm h° oH$ CgH{$
‡ÒVmd H$m{ AÒdrH$ma H$aZ{ H$s ^r ohÂ_V Cg_| Zht ahVr$& b{oIH$m Z{ _°S>_ dmgdmZr
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H{$ [mÃ ¤mam `h ^r oXImZm Mmhm h° oH$ Am°aV H$m { ZaH$ _| Pm|H$Z{ _| [wÈf hr Zht,
dmgdmZr O°gr _ohbmE± ^r oH$g Vah goH´$` h¢$&
11. H$m °gÎ`m ï
H$m °gÎ`m Zo_Vm H$s _m± h°$& "Amdm±' _| dh EH$ E{gr pÒÃ`m| H$m ‡oVoZoYÀd
H$aVr h°, IwX H{$ H$H©$e Òd^md g{ gma{ Ka H$m { ZaH$ ]ZmE aIVr h¢$& Zo_Vm H$s
_m± A[Z{ [nadma g{ ¡`mXm A[Z{ _m`H{$ g{ gß]ßoYV bm{Jm | H$m { _mZVr h°$& dh A[Zr
N>m {Q >r ]hZ Hw ß $Vr H{$ obE h_{em [bH|$ o]N>mE aIVr h°$& dh ]hZ H$m CVaZ [hZZ{
_| ^r Iwer H$m AZw^d H$aVr h°$& dh ^`mZH$ Í$[ g{ ÒdmWu Am°aV h°$& Cg{ A[Z{
ÒdmW© H{$ g_mZ{ A[Z{ gwhmJ H$s ^r qMVm Zht h°$& X{dreßH$a [mßS> { AÒ[Vmb _| _•À`we°`m
[a [∂S> { h¢, Cg g_` CZH{$ BbmO H{$ obE e{d∂S> { A[Zr [ÀZr H$s gm{Z{ H$s Myo ∂S>`m ±
]{MH$a [m ±M hOma È[`{ Zo_Vm H{$ hmW [a aI X{Vm h°; O]oH$ Myo ∂S>`m ± Vm { Zo_Vm
H$s _m± H$m °gÎ`m H{$ hmWm| _| ^r Wt$& b{oH$Z ÒdmW© _| AßYr dh E{gm Hw$N> ^r Zht
H$aVr$&
o[Vm H{$ Ag_W© hm {Z { [a Zo_Vm A[Zr [∂T>mB © am {H$H$a [nadma H$s oOÂ_{Xmar
A[Z{ oga [a b{ b{Vr h°$& E{gr ]{Q>r H$m { XwÀH$maV{ h˛E CgH$s A[Zr _m± H$m °gÎ`m
H$hVr h° ï "H$_rZr Hw$H$ar! AaWr CR>r Zht ]m[ H$s Am°a Vy hm { JB© OaZ°b! [rN> {
I∂S>r gwZ ahr Wr V{ar Jwam ©hQ>, Hw ß $Vr Z{ ^b{ hr [yN>r, Vm { P[Q> [∂S>r bmJ-obhmO
N>m ∂ {S H$a Cg{ M]mZ{$& bm _¢ V{a { Xm ±V Vm{ ∂S>H$a Ya Xy ± _w ±Jar g{$& M]m - o\$a> X{IVr
hˇ ± H°$g{ M]mVr h° Hw$oV`m!'31
"Amdm±' H{$ Bg MnaÃ H{$ ]ma{ _| _•Xwbm JJ© H$s oQ>fl[Ur ]h˛V _mo_©H$
h° ï "... Òd`ß dh EH$ agrbr Am°aV H$s Vah hmg-[nahmg H$a gH$Vr h°, qOXJr
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H$m { ^a[ya Or gH$Vr h°, [a ]{Q>r H{$ obE Xam {Jm ]Zr ahVr h°$& gm{Mm OmE, Vm{ oOßXJr
_| E{gr AZ{H$ _m±E± oXI OmE±Jr, [a gmohÀ` _| CZH$m [aV-Xa-[aV CK∂S>Vm Í$[
odab h°$&'32
12. pÒ_Vm ï
pÒ_Vm "Amdm±' C[›`mg H$m g]g{ AoYH$ M{VZm gß[fi Ûr [mÃ h°$& dh
Zo_Vm H$s AßVaßJ gh{br h°$& dh C[›`mg H$m AÀ`ßV od–m{hr [mÃ h°$& dh _Q>H$mqH$J
H$s N>m {Q >r ]{Q>r h°$& ]m[ H{$ AÀ`mMma g{ gh_r _m± Am°a ]m[ ¤mam A[Zr hr ]∂S>r
]{Q>r H$m `m°Z-em{fU X{IH$a dh od–m{hr ]Z OmVr h° Am°a Cg AÀ`mMmar ]m[ H$m {
_maH$a [ya { [nadma H$m { AmVßH$ H{$ dmVmdaU g{ _wo∫$ oXbmVr h°$&
pÒ_Vm od–m{hr Am°a oZS>a Vm { h°; [aßVw CgH{$ gm_Z{ oH$gr AmXe© AWdm
_yÎ` H{$ Í$[ _| E{gm H$m {B © oXem]m{Y Zht h°,  Om{ CgH{$ od–m{h H$m { aMZmÀ_H$ Í$[
X{ gH{$$&
13. OgdßV qgh ï
]m]y OgdßV qgh "oJobJSw >' C[›`mg H{$ ‡_wI [mÃ h¢$& d{ naQ>m`S> © ogodb
BßOroZ`a h¢$& d{ H$mZ[wa H{$ ahZ{ dmb{ h¢$& CZH$m ]{Q>m Za|– A[Z{ ]mb-]Ém| H{$
gmW oXÑr _| ahVm h°$&
[ÀZr Am°a A[Z{ [a_ o_Ã H{$ JwOa OmZ{ H{$ ]mX d{ odÎHw$b AH{$b{ hm { OmV{
h¢$& AH{$b{[Z g{ Nw >Q >H$mam [mZ{ H{$ obE S>m ∞∑Q>a H$s gbmh g{ d{ A[Z{ ]{Q> {-]hˇ H{$
[mg oXÑr Am OmV{ h¢$& [aßVw ]{Q>m-]hˇ Xm {Zm | CZH{$ gmW A¿N>m Ï`dhma Zht H$aV{$&
Xm {Zm | [m {V{ Vm { CZg{ ]m{bV{ hr Zht$& oXÑr AmZ{ H$m CZH$m gmam CÀgmh IÀ_ hm{
OmVm h°$& ]{Q> { H{$ [mg C[{jm Am°a A[_mZ H{$ Ky ±Q > [rH$a ahZm [∂S>Vm h°$& ]{Q> { H{$
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[mg EH$ Hw$Œmm h°$& ]m]y OgdßVqgh H$s hmbV A[Z{ ]Q> {-]hˇ H$s ZOa _| Cg Hw$Œm {
g{ ^r JB©-]rVr h°$&
Bgr ]rM CZH$s _wbmH$mV H$Z©b Òdm_r g{ hm {Vr h°$& H$Z©b ^r naQ>m`a hm {Z{
H{$ ]mX oXÑr _| A[Z{ ]{Q> { H{$ [mg ahV{ h¢$& CZH$s hmbV OgdßVqgh g{ ^r Iam]
h°$& [aßVw A[Zr XwX©em H$s ]mV d{ ]mha oH$gr Zht H$hV{$& H$Z©b Òdm_r g{ _wbmH$mV
H{$ ]mX ]m]y OgdßVqgh H$m { H$m\$s ohÂ_V o_bVr h°$& Wm{ ∂S> { g_` ]mX H$Z©b Òdm_r
H$s _•À`w hm { OmVr h°$& ]mX _| CZH$s _•À`w ahÒ` OmZZ{ H{$ ]mX OgdßVqgh H$m { ]h˛V
AmKmV bJVm h° Am°a d{ oXÑr N>m { ∂S >H$a H$mZ[wa dm[g bm°Q> OmZ{ H$m oZÌM` H$aV{
h¢$& `hm± VH$ oH$ d{ A[Zr dgr`V ^r ]Xb X{V{ h¢$& H$mZ[wa H{$ CZH{$ _H$mZ H$s
X{I^mb H$aZ{ dmbr gwZJwoZ`m± Am°a CgH{$ ]{Q> { H{$ Zm_ A[Zr Mb-AMb gß[oŒm
H$a X{V{ h¢$&
14. H$Z©b Òdm_r ï
H$Z©b odÓUw Zmam`U Òdm_r "oJobJSw >' C[›`mg H{$ Xyga{ ‡_wI [mÃ h¢$&
[ÀZr H$s _m°V H{$ ]mX H$Z©b EH$X_ AH{$b{ hm { OmV{ h¢$& VrZm| ]{Q> { AbJ-AbJ
eham| _| Zm °H$ar _| Am MwH{$ h¢$& A] VrZm| ]{Q> { `h MmhV{ h¢ oH$ o[Vm Zm {ES>m dmbm
A[Zm ‚b°Q> ]{MH$a [°gm VrZm| ]{Q>m | _| ]m ±Q > X|$& [aßVw H$Z©b BgH{$ obE V°`ma Zht
hm{V{$& BgobE lrZmam`U JwÒg{ _| AmH$a C›h| _maVm-[rQ>Vm h°$& o\$a [wobg AmVr
h°$& H$Z©b H$m { AÒ[Vmb _| ^Vu H$am`m OmVm h°$& ]mX _| CZH$s _m°V hm { OmVr h°$&
15. gwZJwoZ`m± ï
gwZJwoZ`m± "oJobJSw >' C[›`mg H$s EH$ ge∫$ Ûr [mÃ h°$& dh H$mZ[wa _|
]m]y OgdßVqgh H{$ `hm± H$m_ H$aVr h°$& CgH$s H$Wm C[›`mg _| ]h˛V Wm{ ∂S>r h°$&
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o\$a ^r Cg{ Ûr-M{VZm g{ [na[yU© ge∫$ [mÃ H{$ Í$[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m J`m h°$&
gwZJwoZ`m± H{$ [oV am_Amga{ [mgr H$s _•À`w H{$ ]mX CgH$m O{R> Cg{ Jm ±d
b{ OmVm h° Am°a V{ahdt H{$ ]mX gwZJwoZ`m± H$m { Y_H$mH$a CgH$s emXr EH$ IygQ>
]y ∂T> { H{$ gmW H$am X{Zm MmhVm h°; VmoH$ gwZJwoZ`m± H$m { I{Vr-]mar _| ohÒgm Z X{Zm
[∂S> { $& [aßVw gwZJwoZ`m± ohÂ_V H$aH{$ amV H{$ A±Y{a { _| A[Z{ ]Ém| H$m { b{H$a H$mZ[wa
]m]y OgdßVqgh H{$ [mg Mbr AmVr h°$&
[ÀZr H{$ _aZ{ H{$ ]mX ]m]y OgdßVqgh O] oXÑr Mb{ OmV{ h¢, V] CgH{$
Ka H$s X{I^mb H$s oOÂ_{Xmar gwZJwoZ`m± hr g±^mbVr h°$& oXÑr g{ bm°Q>Z{ H{$ ]mX
]m]y OgdßVqgh gwZJwoZ`m± H{$ [nadma H$m { A[Zm [nadma _mZH$a CgH{$ gmW ahZ{
bJV{ h¢$& A[Zr Mb-AMb gß[oŒm d{ gwZJwoZ`m± H{$ ]Ém| H$m { X{ X{V{ h¢$&
(I) H$hmoZ`m| H{$ [mÃ ï
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$s EH$ ]∂S>r ode{fVm `h h° oH$ CZH$s AoYH$m ße
H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$ hr _wª` [mÃ hm{Vm h°$& BgH$m [naUm_ `h hm{Vm h° oH$ oMÃmOr
A[Zm gmam ‹`mZ Cg ‡_wI [mÃ [a H|$o–V H$a CgH{$ MnaÃ H{$ g^r [hbwAm| H$m {
oMoÃV H$aZ{ H$m ‡`mg H$aVr h¢$&
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| ‡_wI [mÃ H{$ Í$[ _| [wÈf [mÃm| H$s A[{jm Ûr
[mÃm| H$s gßª`m AoYH$ h°$& [wÈf [mÃ ‡YmZ CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| "„b{S>', "oOZmda',
"]ßX', "[{em', "AZw]ßY', "JXu', "oÃeßHw$', "[mbr H$m AmX_r', "]ob', "]mK',
"]{B©_mZ', "_m_bm AmJ{ ]∂T> {Jm A^r', "ob\$m\$m' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| H$m CÑ{I oH$`m
Om gH$Vm h°$& bJ^J e{f g^r H$hmoZ`m± Ûr [mÃ ‡YmZ h¢$&
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ [mÃm| H$m { AmXe© Am°a Ib H{$ Im±Mm| _| od^moOV
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H$aZm CoMV Zht ‡VrV hm{Vm$& CZH{$ bJ^J g^r [mÃ [napÒWoV`m| H$s C[O h¢$&
AWm©V≤ [napÒWoV`m± hr CZg{ A¿N{ `m ]wa { H$m`© H$admVr h¢$& CXmhaU H{$ Í$[ _|
"oOZmda'> H$hmZr H{$ Agb_ H$m{ ob`m Om gH$Vm h°$& dh Òd^mdVï AÀ`ßV gßd{XZerb
h°$& dh A[Z{ Vm ±J{ H$s Km{ ∂S>r gadVr g{ ]h˛V ‡{_ H$aVm h°$& qH$Vw [napÒWoVde Cg{
Jm ∂S>r g{ o^∂S>m X{Vm h° Am°a ]mX _| [ÌMmŒmm[ ^r H$aVm h°$&33
H$hmZr _| MnaÃmßH$Z H$s _wª` Xm{ odoY`m± hß ° ï ‡À`j odoY VWm [am{j odoY$&
‡À`j odoY _| aMZmH$ma Òd`ß [mÃm| H{$ ]m¯m‰`ßVa MnaÃ H$m AßH$Z H$aVm h°; O]oH$
[am {j odoY _| aMZmH$ma [mÃm| H{$ ]ma{ _| IwX grY{ Hw$N> Zht H$hVm; ]pÎH$ H$hmZr
H{$ [mÃ IwX EH$-Xyga{ H{$ MnaÃ H{$ A¿N> {-]wa { [hbwAm| H$m { COmJa H$aV{ h¢$& H$^r-
H$^r H$m {B © [mÃ ÒdJV H$WZ H{$ Í$[ _| A[Z{ MnaÃ H$s ode{fVmAm| H$m { ‡H$Q> H$aVm
h°$&
oMÃmOr Z{ Xm{Zm| odoY`m| H$m C[`m{J A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| _| oH$`m h°$& "ob\$m\$m'
H$hmZr _| Aem{H$ H{$ ]ma{ _| Ka dmbm| H{$ ]Xb{ h˛E ad°`{ H$m { b{H$a b{oIH$m obIVr
h¢ ï "EH$ d∫$ Wm ... _m± H$s ZOa _| dhr dh Wm$& ]M[Z g{ Cg{ `h Ehgmg oX`m
J`m Wm oH$ Vw_ b∂S>H{$ hm {, l{> hm {$& VwÂh| Hw$N> ]ZZm h°$& VwÂhma{ Hw$N> Z Hw$N> ]ZV{$hr
gmam Z∑em ]Xb OmEJm$& b{oH$Z ]∂S> { hm {V{-hm{V{ gmar [napÒWoV oH$VZr ]Xb JB©$&
]∂S> { hm {V{-hm{V{ Zht em`X ... Zm °H$ar H$s Vbme ewÍ$ hm {V{ hr$& em`X ... d{ Am°a
AZw Ka H{$ Xm { ‡oVÒ[Yu N>m {a hm { JE$&'34
EH$ Xygam CXmhaU "A[Zr dm[gr' H$hmZr g{, oOg_| b{oIH$m Z{ oafir H{$
Ï`o∫$Àd H$m oddaU A[Z{ e„Xm| _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m h° ï "nafir! CgH$s _Pbr gßVmZ
h°$& ]rgd| ]gßV _| H$X_ aIVr AÎh∂S> Ab_ÒV `wdVr! H$^r dh nafir [a Am±I|
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oQ>H$mVr h°, Vm { CgH{$ Vame{ Z`Z-Z∑e H{$ Mw ß]H$s` AmH$f©U _| oR>R>H$-gr OmVr
h°$& AOr]-gm gÂ_m{hZ h° CgH{$ Ï`o∫$Àd _| ...$&'35
oMÃmOr Z{ [mÃm| H{$ MnaÃ-oMÃU _| gßdmXm | H$m ^r O]aXÒV C[`m{J oH$`m
h°$& "H|$Mwb' H$hmZr H$s H$_bm Am°a CgH$s ]{Q>r gaZm H{$ ]rM H$m `h gßdmX Xm {Zm |
H$s _mZogH$ pÒWoV H$m oMÃU H$aVm h° ï
"H$m_Mm{a am ± ∂S>! H$m`H$m { Zht OmEJr? ]°BR> H{$ KmZr ImZ{ Hy$ _m ±JVm?'
"_¢ EH$br O ImVr?'
"ImV{ Vm { g] ... [Z H$m_ H{$ dmÒV{ Zm ]m{bZ{ g{ MbVm?' H$_bm odZ_´
h˛B©$&
"]mH$s g] H$a{Jr$& \$H$V ]mZr H$s XwH$mZ [a ZB© OmEJr$&'
"[Z H$m` H$m { ZB© OmEJr?'
"]m{bm Zm! ]g ZB© OmEJr$&'
oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Hw$N> ‡_wI Ûr [mÃ ï
1. [N>m ±hdmbr ï
[N>m ±hdmbr "bH$∂S>]ΩKm' H$hmZr H$s _wª` Ûr [mÃ h°$& dh bß]aXma H{$
N>m {Q > {  ^mB© H$s odYdm h°$& CgH{$ og\©$ EH$ ]{Q>r h°, oOgH$m Zm_ h° [woZ`m$& bß]aXma
[nadma _| dh AmY{ H$s haXma h°; qH$Vw Ka _| CgH$s h°og`V EH$ Zm°H$amZr g{ AoYH$
Zht h°; ∑`m|oH$ dh ]{ghmam h°$& CgH$m ghmam CgH$m [oV ÒdJ©dmgr hm { MwH$m h°$&
gw]h g{ em_ VH$ CgH{$ oOÂ_{ H$m_ hr H$m_ h°$& dh g] Hw$N> ghVr h° og\©$ BgobE
oH$ CgH$s [woZ`m [∂T-obIH$a A[Z{ [°am | [a I∂S>r hm{Z{ bm`H$ ]Z OmEJr, Vm{ CgH$s
qOXJr gwYa OmEJr$&
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b{oH$Z Ka _| [woZ`m H{$ obE d{ gwodYmE± Zht o_b [mVr h¢, Om{ bß]aXma
H{$ ]Ém| H$m { o_bVr h¢$& dh bß]aXma g{ [woZ`m H$s [∂T>mB © H$s ]mV H$aZm MmhVr
h°$& [aßVw bß]aXma H$m{ Cgg{ ]mV ^r H$aZm [gßX Zht$& A[_moZV Edß AmhV [N>m±hdmbr
Ka H$m gmam H$m_ ]ßX H$a X{Vr h°$Am°a AZeZ [a CVa AmVr h°$& CgH{$ ]mX bß]aXma
CgH$s ]mV gwZZ{ H{$ obE V°`ma hm {Vm h°$& [aßVw CgH$s ]mV H$m { hdm _| C∂S>m X{Vm
h°$& o\$a Vm { [N>m ±hdmbr Ka H{$ ]±Q>dma { H$s ]mV H$aVr h°$& bß]aXma g{ dh A[Zm
ohÒgm _m±JVr h°$& ]±Q>dma { H$s ]mV gwZH$a bß]aXma AmJ ]]ybm hm { CR>Vm h° Am°a
Cg{ _maZ{ H{$ obE Xm{Zmbr ]ßXyH$ CR>m b{Vm h°$& [nadma H{$ bm{J ]rM-]Mmd H$aV{
h¢$& ]mV Q>b OmVr h°$& [aßVw [N>m ±hdmbr AJbr gw]h Zht X{I [mVr$& CgH$s hÀ`m
hm{ OmVr h° Am°a `h ‡MmnaV oH$`m OmVm h° oH$ [N>m ±hdmbr H$m { amV _| "bH$∂S>]ΩKm'
CR>m b{ J`m$&
b{oIH$m Z{ [N>m ±hdmbr H$m { Jm ±d H$s EH$ AZ[∂T> qH$Vw gmhgr Ûr H{$ Í$[
oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& CgH$s ohÂ_V CgH{$ O°gr oÛ`m| H{$ obE EH$ o_gmb h°$&
2. gw∑IZ ^m°Or ï
gw∑IZ ^m°Or "OJXß]m]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢' H$hmZr H$s _wª` [mÃ h°$& CgH$s
EH$_mÃ gßVmZ bbm°Zm h°, Om{ [m {ob`m{ H$m oeH$ma h°$& dhr CgH{$ OrdZ H$m AmYma
h°$& [aßVw dh IwX Aghm` h°$& gw∑IZ ^m°Or Cgr H{$ obE ]±YwAm _OXyaZr H$s Vah
R>mHw$a gw_{a qgh H{$ Ka H$m_ H$aVr h°$&
EH$ oXZ gw_{a qgh Cg{ ]VmV{ h¢ oH$ ^yV[yd© ÒdmÒœ` _ßÃr OJXß]m]m]y h_ma{
Jm ±d AmZ{ dmb{ h¢$& d{ A[mohO ]Ém| H$m { [oh`m| dmbr Jm∂S>r X|J{$& `h g_mMma
gwZH$a gw∑IZ ^m°Or ]h˛V Iwe hm{Vr h° Am°a A[Z{ bbm°Zm H{$ gwIX ^odÓ` H{$
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g[Z{ X{IZ{ bJVr h°$& gw]h _| bbm°Zm H$m { Jm ∂S>r Xr OmVr h° Am°a amV _| dh Jm∂S>r
Ym{I{ g{ N>rZ br OmVr h°$& gw∑IZ ^m°Or gw_{a qgh H{$ [m ±d [H$ ∂S>H$a ]h˛V o_fiV
H$aVr h°$& o\$a ^r CgH$m g[Zm [yam Zht hm {Vm$& Cg{ ]h˛V AmKmV bJVm h°$&
Bg —oÔ> g{ X{I|, Vm { gw∑IZ ^m°Or H$m MnaÃ [N>m ±hdmbr H$s Vah od–m{hr
Zht h°$& dh oH$Ò_V H$s _mar h°$Am°a [napÒWoV`m| H{$ AYrZ hm{H$a OrVr h°$& A[Z{
]{Q> { H{$ ‡oV CgH{$ Aa_mZ Vm{ ]∂S> {-]∂S> { h¢; [aßVw oH$Ò_V Z{ Cg{ odH$bmßJ ]Zm oX`m
h°$& Cg_| em{fU H{$ ‡oV AmH´$m {e Vm{ ]h˛V h°; [aßVw CgH$s ‡oVoH´$`m _mÃ AmH´$m {e
VH$ hr gro_V h°$&
3. H$_bm ï
H$_bm "H|$Mwb' H$hmZr H$s _wª` [mÃ h°$& CgH$m [oV EH$X_ oZR>Ñm h°$&
BgobE gma{ [nada  H$s oOÂ_{Xmar H$_bm H$m { hr CR>mZr [∂S>Vr h°$& A[Z{ [nadma
H{$ JwOma{ H{$ obE dh Ka _| eam] ]ZmH$a ]{MVr h°$& gaZm CgH$s ]{Q>r h°$& H$_bm
H$m { O] [Vm MbVm h° oH$ oOg XwH$mZ g{ dh eam] ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE Jw ∂S> bmVr h°,
dh ]mZr gaZm H{$ gmW AÌbrb Ï`dhma H$aVm h°, V] dh AmJ ]]ybm hm { CR>Vr
h°$& dh ]mZr H$m { g]H$ ogImZ{ H{$ obE CgH$s XwH$mZ [a OmVr h°$& [aßVw CgH$s
_O]yar ]mZr g{ Hw$N> ^r H$hZ{ Zht X{Vr; ∑`m{ ßoH$ Cg{ eam] ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE CYma
Jw ∂S> X{Zm ]ßX H$a X{Jm, Vm{ CgH{$ [nadma H$m JwOmam H°$g{ hm {Jm? dh ]mZr g{ Hw$N>
H$h{ o]Zm Vß]mHy$ H$s [wo ∂S>`m b{H$a dm[g Am OmVr h°$&
H$_bm od–m{h g{ ^a[ya Ûr h°$& [aßVw Cg{ A[Zr Ag_W©Vm H$m ^r ]m{Y
h°$& b∂S>Z{ H{$ obE R>m {g AmYma H$s OÍ$aV hm{Vr h°, Om{ H$_bm H{$ [mg Zht h°$&
oMÃmOr Bg hH$sH$V g{ A¿N>r Vah g{ [naoMV h¢$&
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4. b˙_m ï
"^yI' H$hmZr H$s _wª` [mÃ b˙_m h°$& EH$ XwK©Q>Zm _| CgH{$ H$marJa$ [oV
H$s _•À`w hm { OmVr h°$& A[Z{ gmW A[Z{ VrZ Z›h| ]Ém| H$m [{Q> ^aZ{ H$s oOÂ_{Xmar
b˙_m [a Am OmVr h°$& ]É{ N>m {Q > {  h ¢, BgobE H$m {B © Cg{ H$m_ ^r Zht X{Vm$& [∂S>m {ogZ
H{$ H$hZ{ [a dh A[Z{ g]g{ N>m{Q> { ]É{ H$m{ Xm{ È[`{ ‡oVoXZ H{$ oH$am`{ [a EH$ o^ImnaZ
H$m { gm¢[ X{Vr h°$& [aßVw o^ImnaZ ]É{ H$m { ImZm Zht X{Vr$- oOgg{ ]Ém _a OmVm
h°$& b˙_m N>mVr [rQ>H$a ah OmVr h°$&
oMÃmOr Z{ b˙_m H$m { EH$ _O]ya _m± H{$ Í$[ _| H$hmZr _| ]Iy]r [{e oH$`m
h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s AoYH$m ße H$hmoZ`m| _| Ûr [mÃ hr ‡_wI h¢$& O°g{ "‡{V`m{oZ'
H$s AZrVm, "Vme_hb' H$s em{^Zm, "A[Zr dm[gr' H$s eHw$Z, "Aoæa{Im' H$s
_Zy, "A∂T>mB © JO H$s Am{ ∂T>Zr' H$s C_m, "A^r ^r' H$s oeÎ[m, "Bg h_m_ _|' H$s
AßOm, "JXu' H$s amOr, "O] VH$ od_bmE± h¢' H$s od_bm, "Xao_`mZ' H$s AmH$m ßjm,
"‡_m{eZ' H$s bobVm, "]mdOyX BgH{$' H$s ‡roV, "bmjmJ•h' H$s gwZrVm, "b{Z'
H$s _htXar, "ey›`' H$s gabm, "hÒVj{[' H$s AßoH$Vm AmoX oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m|
H{$ ge∫$ Zmar [mÃ h¢, oOZH{$ _m‹`_ g{ C›hm|Z{ gßKf©erb Zmar H{$ ododY Í$[m|
g{ h_mam gmjmÀH$ma H$am`m h°$&
oMÃmOr Z{ A[Zr H$B© H$hmoZ`m| _| Ûr H$m { Ib [mÃ H{$ Í$[ _| ‡ÒVwV oH$`m
h°$& oMÃmOr `h Zht _mZVt oH$ g_mO _| Ûr H$m em{fU og\©$ [wÈf hr H$aV{ h¢;
]pÎH$ Ûr ^r Ûr H$m em{fU H$aVr h°$& `hr Zht, oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| E{gr
oÛ`m± ^r h¢, Om{ [wÈf H$m ^r em{fU H$aVr h° ß $& O°g{ - "EH$ H$mbr EH$ g\{$X' _|
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Hw$hˇ H$s _m±, "JXu' _| Zm`H$ H$s _m±, "EßoQ>H$ [rg' _| Zo_Vm H$s _m±, "hÒVj{['
_| ZrVm, "A^r ^r' _| o]Or AmoX E{g{ hr Zmar [mÃ h¢$&
oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Hw$N> ‡_wI [wÈf [mÃ ï
5. Aem{H$ ï
Aem{H$ "ob\$m\$m' H$hmZr H$m ]{am {OJma `wdH$ h°$& ]M[Z g{ _mVm-o[Vm
H{$ bm∂S>-fl`ma _| [bm h°; [aßVw Zm °H$ar Z o_bZ{ H{$ H$maU dh [nadma _| C[{jm H$m
[mÃ ]Z OmVm h°, O]oH$ CgH$s ]hZ AZw Zm °H$ar o_bZ{ H{$ H$maU [nadma _| fl`mar
]Z OmVr h°$& o\$a O] Aem{H$ H$m { Zm °H$ar o_bVr h° Am°a dh AZw]ßY H{$ È[`m| H$m
ob\$m\$m _m±-]m[ H{$ hmW _| X{Vm h°, V] [nadma _| o\$a g{ CgH$m _mZ ]∂T> OmVm
h°$&
oMÃmOr Z{ Aem{H$ H{$ Í$[ _| `h oXImZ{ H$m ‡`mg oH$`m h° oH$ _mVm-o[Vm
H$s ZOa _| A[Zr gßVmZ V^r fl`mar bJVr h°, O] dh [°g{ H$_mH$a CZH{$ hmW _|
X{Vr h°$& `h H$hmZr Bg H$hmdV H$m { MnaVmW© H$aVr h° "Z ]m[ ]∂S>m Z _°`m g]g{
]∂S>m È[°`m$&'
6. Agb_ ï
Agb_ "oOZmda' H$hmZr H$m _wª` [mÃ h°$& dh Vm±Jm MbmH$a A[Z{ [nadma
H$m [mbZ H$aVm h°$& CgH$s Km{ ∂S>r gadVr ]y ∂T>r Am°a Ae∫$ h°$& dh Vm±Jm ItM Zht
[mVr$& [aßVw am {Or-am {Q >r H$s _O]yar _| Agb_ Cg{ Vm ±J{ _| Om{VVm h°$& Ka bm°Q>V{
g_` dh Vm±J{ H$m { OmZ]yP H$a EH$ H$ma g{ o^∂S>m X{Vm h°$& H$ma H$s Q>∏$a g{ gadVr
_a OmVr h°$& o\$a dh H$ma H{$ _mobH$ g{ Xm { hOma H$m gm°Xm H$a b{Vm h°$& [aßVw ]mX
_| Cg{ ]h˛V [ÌMmŒmm[ hm{Vm h°$& amV H$m { \y$Q>\ yQ > H$a am {Z { bJVm h° Am°a A[Z{ _Z
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H$m [m[ A[Zr [ÀZr g{ H$h X{Vm h° oH$ [°gm | H{$ bmbM _| CgZ{ OmZ]yP H$a Vm±Jm
H$ma g{ o^∂S>m`m Wm$&
Agb_ H{$ Í$[ _| b{oIH$m Z{ _ZwÓ` H$s _O]yar H$m ˆX`–mdH$ oMÃU oH$`m
h°$& [napÒWoV g{ _O]ya hm {H$a grYm-gÉm AmX_r ^r H$^r-H$^r oH$VZm ZrM{ oJa
OmVm h°$&
7. am_I{bmdZ ï
am_I{bmdZ "„b{S>' H$hmZr H$m H|$–r` [mÃ h°$& dh oXÑr H{$ EH$ gmh]
H$s Jm ∂S>r H$m S≠ >mB]a h°$& CgH$m [nadma Jm±d _| ahVm h°$& Cg{ [Vm MbVm h° oH$
EH$ XwK©Q>Zm _| CgH$s ]{Q>r H$s Q>m ±J Qy >Q > JB© h° Am°a CgH{$ Am∞[a{eZ H{$ obE [°gm|
H$s OÍ$aV h°$& dh gmh] g{ Hw$N> È[`{ E{S>dm ßg _m±JVm h°$& [aßVw gmh] È[`m| H{$
]Xb{ VmZ{ X{Vm h°$& E{gr pÒWoV _| dh _O]ya hm {H$a Jm ∂S>r H$s A¿N>r grQ> H$m { „b{S>
g{ Mra X{Vm h° Am°a Jm ∂S>r H$s ZB© grQ> ]ZdmZ{ H{$ ]Xb{ gaXmaOr g{ H$_reZ H{$
Í$[ _| Xm { gm° È[`{ [mVm h°$&
oMÃmOr Z{ am_I{bmdZ H{$ MnaÃ ¤mam `h oXImZ{ H$s H$m {oee H$s h° oH$
[napÒWoVde B©_mZXma AmX_r ^r "„b{S>' O°gm ]Z OmVm h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| gßKf©erb VWm em{fU H$s oeH$ma Ûr [mÃm| H$s
‡_wIVm h°$& E{gr pÒWoV _| oÛ`m| H$m em{fU H$aZ{ dmb{ [wÈf [mÃm| H$m hm{Zm Òdm^modH$
h°$& "JXu' H$m dh, "oÃeßHw$' H$m ]ßSy >, "[mbr H$m AmX_r' H$m aod, "Vme_hb'
H$m oZerW, "A^r ^r' H$m gwa {e, "Bg h_m_ _|' H$m dh, "OJXß]m ]m]y Jm ±d Am
ah{ h¢' H$m gw_{a qgh, "Ona`m' H$m odd{H$ ]Vam, "‡_m{eZ' H$m gw^mf, "ÒQ> {[Zr'
H$m odZm{X, "bmjmJ•h' H$m og›hm, "ey›`' H$m amH{$e AmoX E{g{ hr [mÃ h¢$&
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3. gßdmX ï
gßdmX H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m EH$ AoZdm`© VŒd h°$& gßdmXm | H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$Wm
H$m{ JoV o_bVr h° VWm [mÃm| H$m MnaÃmßH$Z gß^d hm{ [mVm h°$& H$WmH$ma A[Zr aMZmAm|
_| gßdmXm| H$m C[`m{J Vah-Vah g{ H$aVm h°$& Bg —oÔ> g{ X{I|, Vm{ oMÃmOr H{$ C[›`mbm|
Am°a H$hmoZ`m| _| gßdmX H$m AZyR>m ‡^md oXImB© X{Vm h°$&
"Amdm±' C[›`mg _| pÒ_Vm Am°a CgH{$ o[Vm H$m MnaÃ Zo_Vm Am°a pÒ_Vm
H{$ EH$ gßdmX ¤mam COmJa hm{Vm h° ï
"oOg oXZ Zm°H$ar o_b OmEJr _wP{, Z_r, ]m[ Í$[r amjg H$m { _¢ gro ∂T>`m |
g{ YH{$b Òdm^modH$ _m°V _aZ{ [a odde H$a Xy ±Jr$&'
"[Jbm JB© h° Vy?' AodÌdmg g{ oghaH$a pÒ_Vm H$m { Kyam CgZ{, "AmB© Am°a
VmB© (]∂S>r ]hZ) H{$ gmW Vw_ CZg{ AbJ ^r Vm{ hm { gH$Vr hm {$&'
"]m[ H{$ OrodV ahV{ E{gm gß^d Zht$& bß]r ]m±h| h¢ ]m[ H$s$& h_| dh AmH$me-
[mVmb g{ Ty > ± ∂T > bmEJm$&'
"_Ja V{am `h Z•eßg BamXm ÒdÒW Zht$&'
"Z•eßg h°, _Ja Cgg{ AoYH$ Z•eßg Zht, Om{ ha am {O AmB©-VmB© H$m { am {ba-
gm Hy$Q>Vm, ^waHw$g ]ZmVm CZH$s e∑b| CZg{ N>rZVm ahm$&'
"VmB© ...?'
A±Owar _| _w ±h oN>[m pÒ_Vm [ya { d{J g{ \$Q> [∂S>r$&36
`h gßdmX pÒ_Vm H{$ od–m{hr Òd^md VWm CgH{$ o[Vm H$s ZrMVm H$m{ ‡^mdembr
T> ßJ g{ Ï`∫$ H$aVm h°$&
Bgr Vah Afim gmh] H$s _•À`w H$m g_mMma C[›`mg H$s H$WmdÒVw H$m { _m { ∂S>
X {Vm h°$& [dma Zo_Vm H$m { \$m {Z [a `h g_mMma X{Vm h°$& Xm {Zm | H{$ ]rM h˛E gßdmX
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g{ Om{ ‡^md [°Xm hm {Vm h°, dh b{oIH$m H{$ dU©Z ¤mam Zht hm { gH$Vm Wm ï
"Om{ I]a _¢ VwÂh| X{Z{ Om ahm hˇ ±, gwZH$a Vw_ Y°`© aIm{Jr ... ]m{bm{! ...
aIm{Jr?'
"H°$gr [h{ob`m± ]wPm ah{ hm { Vw_! ... _m± H$m { H$ht ...'
"_m± R>rH$ h¢$& Ka [a g^r R>rH$ h¢$&'
"o\$a ...?'
[dma jUmße oR>R>H$m$&
"S> { ∂T > KßQ> { [hb{ gÀ`mZßXmZr dmb{ Ka g{ oZH$bV{ h˛E ... W´r-Ïhrba [a
gdma Hw$N> h_bmdam| Z{ Afim gmh] [a AßYmYw ßY Jm{ob`m± MbmB™ ...'
"Y∏$' g{ CgH$m _w ±h Iwbm ah J`m$& odÒ\$mnaV Z{Ãm | g{ CgZ{ Q> {br\$m {Z H{$
Mm|J{ H$m { X{Im$& "Vw_ ... Vw_ _OmH$ H$a ah{ hm { Z? _wP{ N>H$mZ{ H{$ obE ... A[Zr
AmXV H{$ _wVmo]H$ ...'
"BVZr Xya g{ ...? _¢ Vm { Vw_H$m { h_{em gM H$h-H$hH$a N>H$mVm ahm hˇ ± $&
AmO ^r H$ ∂S>dm gM .... Afim gmh] Zht ah{ ... AmR>db{ _aZmgfi AÀ[Vmb _|
[∂S>m h˛Am h°$&'37
Bg dmVm©bm[ H{$ ]mX C[›`mg H$s H$Wm H$m ‡dmh [yar Vah g{ _w ∂S> OmVm
h° Am°a Adam{Y H$s Va\$ AmJ{ ]∂T>Z{ bJVm h°$&
gßdmXm | H{$ _m‹`_ g{ H$Wm _m| am {MH$Vm CÀ[fi hm{Vr h°$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr'
_| AßoH$Vm Am°a hat– H{$ ]{Q> { Aßewb H{$ gßdmX g{ hmÒ` [°Xm hm {Vm h° Am°a  ‡gßJ
am {MH$Vm g{ ^a OmVm h° ï
"WmZr WwZmD±$ AmßVr?'
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"gwZmAm{, gwZmAm{!' gwYmßew H$s C[pÒWoV H$m X]md _pÒVÓH$ g{ N> ±Q >Z { bJm
Wm$&
"EV bmXm Wm ...'
"hm±, EH$ bmXm Wm$&'
"M ... bmXm ZB© bmXm ...' Aßewb Z{ Pw ±PbmH$a Cg{ gwYmaZm Mmhm$&
"hm± hm ±, bmXm' CgZ{ H$m {oee Xem©B ©$&
hVme hm{ Aßewb Z{ _w ßS>r H$m { PQ>H$m oX`m$& o\$a Am°a Om{a X{H$a Xm {ham`m,
"bmXm Zht bmXm@$...'
IrPH$a "MQ>' g{ Aßewb Z{ CgH{$ Jmb [a A[Zr Z›hrß hW{br O∂S> Xr$& godVm
CgH$s Bg Y•Ô>Vm [a agm{B © H{$ XadmO{ g{ b[H$s, "XwÔ>, T>rR> hm { J`m h° ...'
CgZ{ godVm H$m { ]aO oX`m$& dh _Om b{Z{ H$s ImoVa hr oIPm ahr h°$&38
H$Wm _| [´^md [°Xm H$aZ{ H{$ obE H$^r-H$^r N>m {Q> {-N>m {Q> { gßdmX ]h˛V H$maJa
og’ hm{V{ h¢$& "oJobJSw >' _| OgdßV qgh VWm CZH{$ [m {V{ _b` H{$ ]rM hm{Z{ dmbr
]mVMrV H$m EH$ CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h° ï
]wP{ _Z g{ ]m]y OgdßV qgh Z{ [yN>m, "Mbm{ Z, b{ Mbm{ _°H$S>m {ZÎg A[Z{
O›_oXZ [a$& _Ja C[hma ∑`m bm{J{ Vw_ A[Z{ XmXy g{?'
"AXZmZ gm_r H$s gr. S>r. oXbm XroOE$&'
"dm{ H$hm ± o_b{Jr?'
"oH$gr ^r gr. Sr. H$s XwH$mZ [a$&'




"[mobH$m ]mOma OmZm hm {Jm Am[H$m {$&'
"Vw_ Xm {Zm | Mbm{J{?'
"Zht$&'
"∑`m|?'
"[∂T>Zm hm {Vm h° Z!'39
oMÃmOr H{$ VrZm| C[›`mgm| H{$ gßdmXm | H{$ gßX^© _| EH$ ]mV Jm°a H$aZ{ H$s
h° oH$ "Amdm±' VWm "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H{$ gßdmX A[{jmH•$V bß]{ h¢; ∑`m|oH$ BZ
Xm{Zm | C[›`mgm{ ß _| VH©$-odVH©$ Am°a ]hg| AoYH$ h¢, O]oH$ "oJobJSw >' _| ]hg
H$s Jw ßOmBe H$_ h°$& BgobE gßdmX Wm{ ∂S> { N>m {Q > {  h ¢$&
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| _| H$WmdÒVw H{$ odH$mg H$s —oÔ> g{ "XwbohZ' H$hmZr
H$m EH$ gßdmX CXmhaU H{$ Vm °a [a ‡ÒVwV oH$`m Om gH$Vm h°, oOg_| d`ÒH$ Ûr
H{$ J^©dVr ]Z OmZ{ H{$ H$maU CgH{$ ]{Q> { Am°a ]hˇ H$m { eo_™XJr CR>mZr [∂S>Vr
h° ï
Cgr amV CgZ{ AZr g{ H$hm Wm, "Vw_ AÂ_m H$m { g_PmVr ∑`m{ ß Zht$&'
"∑`m g_PmD±$?'
"`hr oH$ ...' dh Hw$N> H$h Zht [m ahm Wm$& Bg gßX^© _| oH$gr Vah H$s
]mVMrV Cg{ Ag_ßOg _| S>mb ahr Wr$&
"`mZr?'
"AmOr ]Vm ahr Wt oH$ AÂ_m H$m { Vrgam _hrZm h° ...' CgZ{ A[Z{ VmÀ[`©
H$s ^yo_H$m ]m±Yr, "g]H{$ gm_Z{ ]mV OmEJr, Vm{ bm{J-]mJ ∑`m gm{M|J{ oH$ CYa
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]Ém| H{$ ]É{ hm { ah{ h¢ Am°a BYa AY{ ∂S> _m ± ^r ... N>r! ... CoMV h° oH$ d{ \$m °aZ
g\$mB© H$adm b|$& ]g EH$ oXZ H$m hr Vm{ H$m_ h°$& IMm© ^r ¡`mXm ZJht bJ{Jm$&
o\$a _¢ X{ Xy ±Jm ... VH$br\$ ^r Zht hm {Jr ... oH$gr H$m { ^ZH$ ^r Zht bJ{Jr$&'
"^bm _¢ oH$g _w ±h g{ CZg{ E{gr ]mV H$Í±$?' AZr Z{ gßH$m{M g{ ^aH$a ‡oVdmX
oH$`m$&
"VwÂhmar ohMH$ ahr h°, _Ja CZg{ H$hZm ^r Vm{ OÍ$ar h° oH$ ...'
AZr Z{ gwPmd oX`m Wm, "Om{ oPPH$ VwÂhma{ Am∂S> { Am ahr h°, dht _wP{
^r [ÒV H$a ahr h°$& X{Im{, ]∂S>r oOÇmr g{ CZH$s [Q>Vr ^r h°$& Vw_ CZg{ AmJ´h
H$am { oH$ d{ AÂ_m H$m { Bg ]m]V g_PmE±$& dhr Bg Ka _| AÂ_m g{ Hw$N> H$hZ{ H$s
ohÂ_V H$a gH$Vr h¢$&'40
[mÃm| H{$ MnaÃ oMÃU H$s —oÔ> g{ "A[Zr dm[gr' H$hmZr _| hare Am°a
nafir H{$ ]rM h˛B © ]VMrV H$m CXmaU ï
"dmh! ∑`m _°∑gr [hZr h°! ... nafir [°Q>Z© BµO na`br \¢$Q>mpÒQ>H$ ... ogbdmB©
H$hm g{?ü'
"EbrJ|Q> g{ [m[m ... ]m` X d{ ... h_ H°$g{ bJ ah{ h¢ Bg [naYmZ _|?'
"]VmV{ h¢ ... Oam H$mZ BYa bmAm{ ...'
"ahZ{ XroOE$& h_ g_P JE$&'
"]J°a ]VmE hr?'
"o\$a H$m {B © JßXr-gr ]mV H$h|J{$&'




Bg dmVm©bm[ g{ o[Vm H{$ AoVAmYwoZH$ hm{Z{ H$m ‡_mU o_bVm h°, Om{ A[Zr
b∂S>H$s H{$ gmW IwbH$a E{gr ]mV| H$a gH$Vm h°$&
gm_m›`Vï AoeojV [mÃm| H{$ gßdmX gab ^mfm _| VWm N>m {Q> { hm {V{ h¢, O]oH$
[∂T> {-obI{ [mÃm| H{$ gßdmX Jß^ra odf`m| [a VWm bß]{ hm { gH$V{ h¢$& "hÒVj{[' H$hmZr
_| AßoH$Vm VWm ZrVm H{$ ]rM odkm[Z o\$Î_m| H{$ gßX^© _| ÌbrbVm VWm AÌbrbVm
H$m { b{H$a oddmX Mb ahm h° ï
ZrVm H$s ^m¢h| M∂T> JB™, "`h Odm] Zht h° ...$&'
"H$bm Am°a AÌbrbVm H{$ _‹` od^mOH$ a {Im ∑`m h°? `h AÀ`ßV OoQ>b
_w‘m h° Am°a h_ oZa[{j hm{H$a Bg odf` [a ]mV Zht H$a gH$V{$&'
"∑`m| _{ar g_P [a gße` h°?'
"AY°`© Vm { h° hr ...$& Vw_ Om{ Hw$N> H$aVr hm {, gm_m›` OZ H{$ gßX^© _| Cg{
gm{MZ{-g_PZ{ H$m H$VB© ‡`ÀZ Zht H$aVr$& `h Ï`o∫$dmXr ad°`m h°$& VwÂh| Om{ Hw$N>
[hZH$a AÌbrb Zht bJVm, VaU-VmaU H$s gwodYm H$m VH©$ CgH{$ gmW Ow ∂S>m hm {Z {
H{$ ]mdOyX _wP{ AÌbrb bJVm h°$... dh g] AÌbrb hm{Vm h°, oOg{ X{IH$a _Z
_| AÌbrb ‡oVoH´$`m C[O{$& BamX{ H$m { H$bmÀ_H$Vm H$s Am∂S> _| oN>[ [mZm `m oN>[m
[mZm H$oR>Z h°$& Ao^Ï`o∫$ ]∂S>r [maXeu hm{Vr h° ... VbN>Q>r H$m am {_-am {_ gVh-
gm Am±Im| H$s gr_m _| [ga OmVm h° ... Mmh{ oOVZr AdYmaUmE± aMV{-[am {gV{
ahm { ...'42
4. [nad{emßH$Z ï
H$hmZr hm { `m C[›`mg - CgH{$ H$œ` H$m { `WmW© H{$ YamVb [a bmZ{ H{$ obE
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H$œ` H{$ AZwHy$b [nad{e H$m AßH$Z OÍ$ar hm{Vm h°$& oMÃmOr H{$ C[›`mgm| Edß H$hmoZ`m|
H$m `h [j AÀ`ßV gOrd h°$& C›hm|Z{ A[Z{ C[›`mgm| Edß H$hmoZ`m| _| d{e^yfm,
aroV-ZroV, dJ©-^{X, AW©-Ï`dÒWm AmoX H$m oMÃU H$aH{$ [nad{e H$m{ OrdßV ]Zm`m
h°$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$s gmar H$Wm ]ß]B© H{$ Amg[mg Ky_Vr h°$& CgH{$ Wm{ ∂S>r-
]h˛V ohÒg{ H$m gß]ßY BßXm °a g{ h°$& ]ß]B© H{$ EH$ a {bd{ ÒQ> {eZ H{$ dU©Z H$m Z_yZm
–Ô>Ï` h° ï
"ÒQ> {eZ [a R>gmR>g ^r∂S> X{IV{ hr CgH$m _mWm RZH$m>$& bJVm h° H$B© Jmo∂S>`m±
a‘ hm { MwH$s h¢$& AmeßH$m ghr oZH$br$& ]m{ardbr Am°a H$m ßXrdbr H{$ ]rM Zm° [m ±M
H$s MM©J{Q> bm{H$b H{$ AJb{ oS>„]{ _| AmJ bJ OmZ{ H$s dOh g{ gw]h H$s H$B©
V{O Jmo ∂S>`m ± a‘ H$a Xr JB© Wt$& `moÃ`m| H$s AYra hm{Vr ^r∂S> H$s AgwodYm Am°a
CŒm {OZm g{ ^`mH´$m ßV hm { a {bd{ AoYH$mna`m| ¤mam _mBH$ g{ oZaßVa CX≤Km {fUm hm{ ahr
Wr$... `moÃ`m| g{ oZd{XZ h° oH$ d{ pÒWoV H$s ZOmH$V H$m { X{IV{ h˛E Y°`© Am°a CXmaVm
g{ gh`m{J H$a | ...$&'43
"Amdm±' C[›`mg _| Om{ _OXyam | H$s ]pÒV`m| H$m dU©Z oH$`m J`m h°, dh
[mR>H$ H$m { CZH$s g°a H$amVm h° ï
"Mmob`m| H{$ CbPr _m±J-g{ ]rM \±$g{ g±H$a { amÒV{, `Ã-VÃ CVamB© Zmob`m|
H{$ H$mb{, Zrb{, J±Xb{ [mZr g{ ]O]OmE, MbZ{ H{$ obE Zht \$m ±XZ{ H{$ obE ]m‹`
H$aV{-g{ bJ{$& gwZm OÍ$a, X{Im [hbr ]ma, E{g{ ^r ahV{ h¢ bm{J! AmX_r JßXJr
_| ah ahm `m JßXJr AmX_r H{$ ]rM! ... A[Zr-A[Zr Mmob`m| H{$ gm_Z{ amÒVm|
H$s gwJ_Vm H{$ ‡`m{OZ g{ Mmbr dmbm| Z{ ]hV{ [mZr Am°a ]m{X { H{$ ]rM Xm{har B™Q>m |
H$s [JXßS>r o]N>m br Wr$& ... Xm { Mmob`m| H{$ ]rM CVamB© [M-[M H{$ ]rM gwAna`m|
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H{$ ]É{ Am°a AmX_r H{$ Xm { Z›h-_w›Z{ A[Z{-A[Z{ I{b _| _æ W{$& oZ¤™¤ gwAna`m|
H{$ ]É{ ]m{X { _| [gar [∂S>r Amam_ \$a_m ahrß _m ±Am| H{$ WZm| [a Qy >Q > {  [ ∂S> ah{ W{ -
EH$-Xyga{ H$m { YoH$`mV{-_woH$`mV{$...$&'44
"Amdm±' _| AÒ[Vmb H$m EH$ dU©Z, oOg_| Zo_Vm A[Z{ bH$dmJ´ÒV o[Vm
H$m { b{H$a [h˛ ±MVr h° ï
"AÒ[Vmb H{$ odemb AhmV{ _| XmoIb hm{ ahr Wr$& bJm O°g{ A^`XmZ
H$s hW{br CgH{$ oga [a Am oQ>H$s hm {$& Xyga{ hr [b A[naoMV _mhm°b H{$ AmVßH$
Z{ Cg{ AmÌdÒV Zht hm {Z{ oX`m$& oH$g Am{a hm {Jr B_aO|gr? AÒ[Vmb H$s ^r_H$m`
B_maV _| Cg{ Im{O [mZm AmgmZ H$m_ Zht Wm$& ‡m ßJU _| S>m {bVr H$m`mE± Cg{ ^yb-
^wb°`m _| ^Q>H{$ h˛E Im°\$ZmH$ M{ham | O°gr bJt$& ... o_ZQ> ^a ^r Zht ]rVm hm {Jm
oH$ Xm { dmS> ©„dm` Q≠ >mbr ÒQ≠ > {Ma I∂S>I∂S>mV{ h˛E Q> °∑gr H$s b[H{$$& Xm {Zm | Z{ o_bH$a
R>R>ar H$s ^m±oV AM{V ]m]yOr H$s H$m`m H$m { CgH$s Jm{X g{ bJ^J KgrQ>H$a ÒQ≠ > {Ma
[a bw ∂T>H$m oX`m$& dm∞S> © „dm` ÒQ> {Ma H$m { R> {b Zht ah{ W{$& ]{_Z g{ Y∂S>Y∂S>mV{ YoH$`m
ah{ W{$& BVZ{ YMH{$ ImH$a Vm{ ^b{-MßJ{ _mZwf H{$ ‡mU [I{Í$ \$ ∂S>\$ ∂S>mZ{ bJ|$& [r ∂S>m
H$aH$s$& Q>m {H {$ o]Zm Zht ah [mB©, "AmohÒV{ MobE Z ^°`m, VoZH$! bH$d{ H{$ _arO
h¢ ]m]yOr$&' [rN> { g{ YoH$`m ah{ ]{S>m °b M{ha{ dmb{ gm±db{ dm∞S> © „dm` Z{ O°g{ Cg{
VrI{ ZmIyZm | g{ ]H$m {Q >m$&
"o[¿Ny > H$m` H$m { K]amZ{ H$m, [{g|Q> H$m { Hw$N> ^r ZB© _mby_ [∂S>Z{ H$m$&'
"AÒ[Vmb H{$ H$_©Mmar h¢ `{? am {oJ`m| H$s g{dm _| aV? oZw >a! gßd{XZey›`!
Kmdm| [a Z_H$ ]waH$Z{ dmb{ ...'45
"OJXß]m]m]y Jm ±d Am ah{ h¢', "bH$∂S>]ΩKm', "]ob', "Zrb{ Mm°ImZ{ dmbm
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Hß$]b' AmoX H$hmoZ`m| _| J´m_rU [nad{e H$m AßH$Z ]h˛V A¿N>m hwAm h°$& CXmhaU
H{$ Vm °a [a "]ob' H$hmZr H$m EH$ —Ì` ï
"oXem-_°XmZ g{ \$mnaJ hm{, H$mZ _| OZ{D$ M∂T>mE h˛E Jm±d H$s Am{a bm°Q>
ah{ H$‘mda _±Pb{ R>mHw$a ]b^– O°g{ hr A[Z{ [ß–h EH$ ∂S> ^yo_ _| hna`mE - Am_,
A_Í$X, H$Q>hb, [[rVm, ]{ar, H$mJOr Zr]y Am°a ]{bm| H$s JoPZ ]•jmdob`m| dmb{
odemb ]mJ H$s, Sy >hZw_m ZmJ\$Zr Am¿N>moXV Mm°Va\$m ]m∂S> H{$ R>rH$ XmohZr Am{a
gQ> { Job`ma{ g{ JwOaZ{ bJ{ oH$ oMh˛ ±H {$ oMŒm g{ oR>R>H{$$& odMma H$m ¢Ym$& bJ{ hmW
CZ Wbhm| H{$ ImX-[mZr Am°a CR>mZ H$m _wAm`Zm ^r Z H$aV{ Mb|, oOZ_| o[N>b{
_hrZ{ hr _brhm]mX Am°a bIZD$ H$s Zg©ar g{ ode{f OwJV o^∂S>mH$a _±JdmE JE
odab oH$Ò_m| H{$ g\{$Xm Am°a Xehar H$s H$b_m| H$m am {[U h˛Am h°$&'46
5. ^mfm ï
oH$gr ^r aMZm H$m dÒVw-[j oH$VZm ^r CŒm_ hm{, [aßVw CgH$s ^mfm-e°br
CgH{$ C[`w∫$ Z hm{, Vm { aMZm CŒm_ Zht hm { gH$Vr$& odf`-dÒVw H{$ AZwHy$b ^mfm-
e°br H$m M`Z H$aZm [∂S>Vm h°$& dÒVw H$s Ao^Ï`o∫$ g{ hr H$m {B © aMZm ‡^mdembr
]ZVr h°$&
A] h_ oMÃrOr H{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$s ^mfm H$s ]mV H$a |, Vm { g]g{ [hb{
h_| `h H$hZm hm {Jm oH$ oMÃmOr ^mfm H$s AZ{H$ Vh| aMVr h¢$& O] d{ odMma-‡Ia
hm{Vr h¢ `m O] CZ_| CZH$s hr ‡ÌZmHw$bVm CŒm {OH$ hm { CR>Vr h°, Vm { ^mfm AmH´$m_H$
hm{ CR>Vr h°, ^mfm H{$ AßXa g{ amJO›` H$m {_bVm H{$ ]Om` E{g{ dm∑` PaZ{ bJV{
h¢, Om{ AmßVnaH$ __© ]ZH$a C_∂S>Z{ bJV{ h¢$& "Amdm±' g{ `h N>m {Q >m-gm Z_yZm X´Ô>Ï`
h° ï "^r∂S> Mmh{ oOVZr odab hm{, CgH{$ [ßOm| H{$ ZmIyZ oH$gr Yma ImB© Xam ±Vr g{
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H$_ Zht hm {V{$&'
KQ>ZmAm|, pÒWoV`m| Am°a —Ì`m| H{$ dU©Z Edß [mÃm| H$s N>od`m| H{$ a {ImßH$Z
_| ]°gdm∂S>r H$s Im±Q>r AdYr H$m I∂S>r ]m{br qhXr H{$ gmW AÀ`ßV ghO Am°a AmÀ_r`
‡`m{J CZH$s H$Wm-^mfm H$m { ]h˛V gß‡{fUr` Am°a am {MH$ ]Zm X{Vr h°$&  odbjU
Ï`ßΩ`mÀ_H$Vm Am°a dU©ZmÀ_H$Vm "Amdm±' H{$ Am°[›`mogH$ odYmZ _| aMZmÀ_H$ gm_œ`©
H$s VH$ZrH$ H{$ Í$[ _| BÒV{_mb H$s JB© h°, H$Wm H{$ odMmamÀ_H$ CŒmm[ H$m { Am°a
AoYH$ Vrd´ H$aZ{ H{$ obE$&47
‡mX{oeH$ gßÒ[e© H{$ gmW ]ß]B`m qhXr H$m ‡`m{J oMÃmOr H$s H$Wm-^mfm
H$s A[Zr ode{fVm h°$Am°a "Amdm±' C[›`mg CZH$s Bg ode{fVm H$m OrVm-OmJVm
Z_yZm h°$& C[›`mg H$s ^mfm [yar Vah g{ gmohpÀ`H$ hm{V{ hwE ^r _OXyam| H$s e„Xmdbr
g{ ^a[ya h°$& o\$a ^r, `h Ò[Ô> Í$[ g{ X{Im Om gH$Vm h° oH$ CZH$s ^mfm ^mdm|
H$m { dhZ H$aZ{ _| [yar Vah g_W© h°$& e„Xm| H$m VmZm-]mZm Bg Vah ]wZm J`m h°
oH$ [yam oMÃ Am±Im| H{$ gm_Z{ C[pÒWV hm{ OmVm h°$& oMÃmÀ_H$Vm Bg C[›`mg H$s
g]g{ ]∂S>r ode{fVm h°$& "Amdm±' H$s ^mfm [a gVre O_mbr oQ>fl[Ur H$aV{ h¢ ï
"ewÍ$ ewÍ$ _| [∂T>Z{ _| Wm{ ∂S>r ÈH$mdQ> AmVr h°, dh ^r ^mfm H{$ H$maU, _Ja ]mX
_| g] adm± hm { OmVr h°$& ]mX _| `hr ^mfm fl`mar bJZ{ bJVr h°$& C[›`mg _| Bgr
^mfr H$s OÍ$aV ^r Wr$& _w ß]B© [a obIm hm{Z{ H{$ H$maU Bgr ^mfm H$m BÒV{_mb
h˛Am h°, Om{ dhm± H{$ bm{J ]m{bV{ h¢$& Am°a `h A¿N>m bJVm h°$&'48
oMÃmOr H$s AoYH$m ße H$hmoZ`m± ]ß]B© H{$ [nad{e [a obIr JB© h¢$& ]ß]B©
_| X{e H{$ ha ohÒg{ H{$ bm{J ahV{ h¢ Am°a gß[H©$ ^mfm H{$ Í$[ _| oOg qhXr H$m ‡`m{J
d{ H$aV{ h¢, Cg_| AßJ´ {Or, _amR>r, JwOamVr VWm XojU H$s H$B© ^mfmAm| H$m _{b
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hm{Vm h°$& dh _{b BVZm ghO Am°a Òdm^modH$ h° oH$ A[Z{ Am[ _| dh EH$ e°br
]Z J`m h°$& qhXr ^mfm H{$ Bg Í$[ H$m { ]ß]B`m ohßXr H$hm OmVm h°$& oMÃmOr H$s
H$Wm ^mfm H$m { X{IH$a `h oZïgßH$m {M H$hm Om gH$Vm h° oH$ ]ß]B`m qhXr H{$ ‡`m{J
_| C›h| _hmaV hmogb h°$& Bg ]ß]B`m qhXr H$m ‡`m{J ]ß]B© H$s PwΩJr-Pm{[o ∂S>`m |
H{$ [nad{e _| C›hm|Z{ Am°a ^r AoYH$ ‡^mdembr T> ßJ g{ oH$`m h°$& Bg —oÔ> g{ CZH$s
"H|$Mwb', "^yI', "M{ha{', "oÃeßHw$' AmoX H$hmoZ`m± CÑ{IZr` h¢$& "^yI' H$hmZr
H$s ^mfm H$m EH$ CXmhaU ï
"XadmOm oH$Xa Im{bV{ o\$bmQ> dmb{? EH$-Xm{ Z{ Im{bm, Vm{ o[¿Ny > [yN>r
_¢ oH$ ^m±S>r-H$Q>H$m H{$ dmÒV{ ]mB© _±JVm Vm{ ]m {bZ{ bJ{ oH$Xa a {Vr? oH$Xa g{ AmB©?
V{am [{MmZ{ dmbr H$m {B © ]mB© AmOy-]mOy _| H$m_ H$aVr ∑`m? H$aVr Vm{ CgH$m { gmW
_| b{H{$ AmZm$& h_ Vw_H$m { [{MmZV{ Zht, H°$g{ a∑I{Jm? Am°a [yN>m, `{ Jm {Xr H$m ]Ém
oH$gH$m [mg a∑I{Jr O] H$m_Hy$ AmEJr? _¢ ]m{br _{am ]mH$s Xm { ]Ém [Z gm{Q>m-
gm{Q>m$& g±^mbZ{ Hy ±$ H$m{B© ZB©$& gmW{M a∑I{Jr$& Vm{ XadmOm _{a{ _y ±[{M ]ßX H$a oXE..$&'49
oMÃmOr Z{ EH$ Am{a Ohm± ]ß]B© H$s PwΩJr-Pm{[o∂S>`m| H{$ [nad{e H$s H$hmoZ`m|
_| ]ß]B`m qhXr H$m ‡`m{J oH$`m h°, dht Jß^ra Edß qMVZerb odf`m| dmbr H$hmoZ`m|
_| CZH$s ^mfm Jß^ra VWm [naÓH•$V hm { JB© h°$& CZH{$ [mÃm| H{$ gßdmXm | _| ‡`w∫$ ^mfm
H$m { X{IH$a `h ghO hr AZw_mZ bJm`m Om gH$Vm h° oH$ [mÃ oH$g l{Ur H$m h°$&
"ÒQ> {[Zr' H$hmZr H$m EH$ CXmhaU –Ô>Ï` h° ï
"gw]h Xygar KßQ>r ]OV{ hr AZw_mZ hm{ J`m Am^m H$m { oH$ `h ]Vmem hr
hm{Jr$& amV oH$`m J`m —∂T> oZÌM` d{JdmZ AßY∂S> _| [nadoV©V hm{H$a Cg{ odÒ\$m {Q >
H{$ obE CH$gmZ{ bJm$& H$m {B © \°$gbm hm{ OmZm MmohE$& g] Hw$N> ]aXmÌV h° Cg{,
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haOmB©[Z Zht$& oH$VZm odÌdmg h° ]Vmem [a oH$ ]∂S>r Òdmo^_mZr Zm °H$amZr hmW
bJr h°$& Om{ X{ Xm { CR>mH$a, gm{ X{ Xm { - _Omb oH$ o]Zm CgH$s AZw_oV H{$ oH$gr
MrO H$m { hmW bJm X{$&'50
oMÃmOr H{$ ^mfm-d°oeÓQ>Á H{$ ]ma{ _| X`m XrojV H$m H$hZm h° ï _mZg
[a oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$m Zm_ AmZ{ H{$ gmW C^a AmVr h° CZH$s ge∫$ ^mofH$ gßaMZm,
Om{ ]∂S>r Xya VH$ M{VZm H$m { Am]’ H$a b{Vr h°$& oMÃm CZ odab{ aMZmH$mam | _| h¢,
oO›h| CZH$s oIbßX∂S>r ^mfm H{$ obE OmZm OmVm h°$& ^mfm`r _m°obH$Vm A[Z{ Am[
_| o_gmb h°$& `h o_gmb C›hm|Z{ A[Zr N> {Zr-hWm° ∂S>r g{ J∂T>r h°$& d{ E{gr [hbr
AJ´J ` AmYwoZH$ aMZmH$ma h¢, oO›hm|Z{ _m °obH$Vm H{$ gmW gßd{XZm H$m { EH$ ZB©
bjUm, Ï`ßOZm g{ `w∫$ ^mfmdÛ oX`m h°$&51
Bgr Vah "Amdm± od_e©' Zm_H$ [wÒVH$ H{$ gß[mXH$ S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`
"Amdm±' H$s ^mofH$ gßaMZm H$s ode{fVmAm| H$m CÑ{I H$aV{ h˛E obIV{ h¢ ï
"oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{ "Amdm±' H{$ ^mofH$ ‡`m{J H$m { ododYVm[yU© ]ZmE aIZ{
H{$ obE [mÃmZwHy$b ^mfm H$m ‡`m{J oH$`m h°$& Bg C[›`mg H{$ [mÃm| H$s gßª`m ]h˛V
¡`mXm h° Am°a AZ{H$ dJm~ g{ gß]’ [mÃ ^r h¢$& AVï H{$db [na_moO©V Am°a ‡m ßOb
^mfm H{$ ‡`m{J g{ Òdm^modH$Vm ZÔ> hm{ OmVr$& AVï b{oIH$m Z{ gßdmXm| Am°a H$Wm{[H$WZ
H$m bhOm [mÃ H$s _mZogH$ h°og`V H{$ AZwHy$b aIm h°$& BgH$m EH$ CÎb{IZr`
[j `h ^r h° oH$ Bg_| N>m {Q > {-]∂S> { gßdmXm | H$m [yar g\$bVm H{$ gmW odoZ`m{J h˛Am
h°$& b{oIH$m Z{ `oX Afim gmh] H{$ gßdmXm | _| Vame{ h˛E MVwamB© g{ [yU© e„Xm| H$m
‡`m{J oH$`m hm {, Vm { ogH{$ od[arV [dma H$s ^mfm _| A∑I∂S>[Z h°$& Bgr Vah `oX
Zo_Vm H$s ^mfm embrZVm g{ `w∫$ h°, Vm { gwZßXm H$s ^mfm AmH´$m {e[yU© h°$&'52
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6. e°br ï
"e°br' `mZr H$WZ-^ßoJ_m$& oH$gr ^r gmohpÀ`H$ H•$oV H$m AÀ`ßV _hŒd[yU©
[j CgH$s e°br hm{Vr h°$& dÒVw ^b{ hr ]h˛V _hŒd[yU© hm {, [aßVw CgH$s e°br AWm©V≤
H$WZ-^ßoJ_m H$_Om{a hm {, Vm { aMZm ‡^mdembr Zht ]Z [mVr$& H$m {B © ^r aMZmH$ma
A[Zr aMZm H$m { ‡^mdembr Am°a gß‡{fUrf ]ZmZ{ H{$ obE AmdÌ`H$VmZwgma AZ{H$
e°ob`m| H$m C[`m{J H$aVm h°$&
oMÃm _wX≤Jb Z{ A[Z{ C[›`mgm| Edß H$hmoZ`m| _| AZ{H$ e°ob`m| H$m C[`m{J
oH$`m h°$& dU©ZmÀ_H$, AmÀ_H$WmÀ_H$, [ÃmÀ_H$, [yd©Xro·, ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ O°gr e°ob`m±
H$Wm gmohÀ` _| ode{f ‡MobV h¢$& oMÃmOr Z{ AmdÌ`H$VmZwgma oZ g^r e°ob`m|
H$m C[`m{J A[Zr aMZmAm| _| oH$`m h°$&
1. dU©ZmÀ_H$ e°br ï
dU©ZmÀ_H$ e°br _| aMZmH$ma grY{ H$Wm H$s KQ>ZmAm| H$m, [nad{e H$m VWm
[mÃm| H{$ MmnaoÃH$ ode{fVmAm| dU©Z H$aVm h°$& oMÃmOr Z{ A[Z{ VrZm| C[›`mgm|
_| VWm bJ^J g^r H$hmoZ`m| _| Bg e°br H$m ^a[ya C[`m{J oH$`m h°$& Bg e°br
H{$ C[`m{J g{ aMZm _| H$gmd AmVm h° VWm ‡^md gKZ hm{Vm h°$& Bg e°br H$m C[`m{J
H$aH{$ aMZmH$ma gßj{[ _| bß]{ H$WmgyÃm | H$m { Om{ ∂S>H$a gKZ [nad{e H$m oZ_m©U H$aVm
h°$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$m EH$ CXmhaU X{IV{ h¢ ï
"og\©$ ]rg-[Érg am {O H{$ obE dh A[Z{ Ka BßXm °a JB© Wr Am°a o_. _°œ`y
g{ ‡mW©Zm H$a JB© Wr oH$ O] VH$ dh eha g{ ]mha h°, ZrVm CgH{$ ohÒg{ H$m H$_-
H$mO X{I ob`m H$a {Jr$& Bg Ï`dÒWm _| H$m {B © ode{f A∂S>MZ ^r Z Wr$& A∑ga ZrVm
H{$ Nw >≈ >r OmZ{ [a dhr [yar oOÂ_{Xmar g{ CgH{$ ohÒg{ H$m H$m_ g±^mbVr Wr$& My ±oH$
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_m_bm Xygar EO|gr H$m Wm$& AVï Bg Ï`dÒWm H{$ obE _°œ`y H$s gh_oV oZVmßV
AmdÌ`H$ Wr$& JaO BVZr Wr oH$ CgH{$ hmWm| g{ "Am∞„Od}eZ ES>dQ>maBqOJ' H$m
H$m_ oZH$bZ{ Z [mE$& EH$ dhr Wr Om{ \´$sbmßga hm{Z{ [a ^r EH$ EO|gr H{$ obE
hr H$m_ H$a ahr Wr; O]oH$ CgH{$ od^mJ H$s Xm {Zm | A›` b∂S>oH$`m± - _maWm
Am°a ZrZm EH$ gmW H$B©-H$B© EO|og`m| _| H$m_ H$a ahr Wt Am°a Y∂S>Ñ{ g{ H$_m
ahr Wt$ ...'53
dU©ZmÀ_H$ e°br H$m EH$ CXmhaU oMÃmOr H$s H$hmZr "H|$Mwb' g{ oX`m
Om gH$Vm h° ï
"oV_°`m H$s AÂ_m Z{ E{g{ _| Cg{ Ka _| ^∆>r bJm b{Z{ H$s ]mV gwPmB© Wr$&
]∂S> { AßV¤™¤ _| \±$gr ahr$& XmÍ$ g{ hr Ka H$s B™Q>m | _| ^gH$Z [°Xm h˛B © Wr$& dhr ]Vm°a
YßYm A[Zm b{? oV_°`m H$s AÂ_m Z{ CgH$s ohMH$ gwZr, Vm{ oIÑr C∂S>mB ©$& g]
CgH$s Vah D±$M-ZrM gm{MZ{ bJ| Vm { XwoZ`m _| H$m {B © YßYm qOXm hr Zht ]M{Jm$&
IoQ>`m MbmZ{ H{$ obE Vm{ H$h Zht ahr$& gm{M b{$& BÇmV g{ H$am { Vm { g^r H$m_ D±$M{
h¢$&'54
2. AmÀ_H$WmÀ_H$ e°br ï
"AmÀ_H$WZmÀ_H$ e°br' H$Wm H$m H$m {B © [mÃ _Z hr _Z IwX g{ ]mV| H$aV{
h˛E oH$gr KQ>Zm H$m odÌb{fU H$aVm h° `m oH$gr [mÃ H{$ Ï`dhma H{$ ]ma{ _| gm{MVm
h°$& Bg ‡oH´$`m ¤mam IwX Cg [mÃ `m A›` [mÃm| H{$ MnaÃ [a ‡H$me [∂S>Vm h°$& "oJobJSw>'
H{$ ]m]y OgdßV qgh H$m AmÀ_H$WZ –Ô>Ï` h° ï
"[hbr gw]h-gw]h hr ZtX J∂T>mB © Wr oH$ gm_Z{ dmbr ]mbH$Zr _| gm{E
Ka H{$ Zm °H$a H$m { OJmZ{ H{$ obE bJmB© JB©, Bß– H$m { qghmgZ H$m { MwZm °Vr X{Vr-gr
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[∂S>m {gr H$s M{VmdoZ`m| Z{ Om{ oMh˛ ±H$m`m oH$ o\$a ‡`ÀZ H$aH{$ ^r [bH$ Zht P[H$s$&
[mOr Zm°H$a ^r H$_ Iwam©Q> Zht Wm$& _mboH$Z H$m{ oPH$mE o]Zm [∆>m Am±I Z Im{bVm$&
_Z _| Am`m oH$ ]mbH$Zr g{ _w ±h oZH$mb [Mmg Jmob`m± gwZmE±, ham_Im{a H$m { $&
OyV{ g{ Pm{a H$a Ya X| oH$ Vy [mg-[∂S>m {g H$s ZtX ∑`m| ham_ H$a ahm h° ]{!'55
"Í$Zm Am ahr h°' Zm_H$ H$hmZr g{ AmÀ_H$WmÀ_H$ e°br H$m EH$ CXmhaU
^r X´Ô>Ï` h° ï
"]°R>H$ _| XmoIb h˛B © Vm { ]|V dmb{ bß]{ gm{\ {$ [a EH$ `wdH$ H$m { b{Q>m X{I
oR>R>H$s$& CXy © H$s oH$gr [oÃH$m H$s Am∂S> _| M{ham Wm$& O_mb gm]h H$VB© Zht bJ{$&
Am[m H{$ _wVmo]H$ A^r C›h| "`mÃm' [a hr hm {Zm MmohE$& H$X Hw$N> AoYH$ hr bJm$&
gm{\ {$ g{ Xm {-T>mB© \w$Q OyV{ g_{V [m±d ]mha hm{ ah{ W{$& Ag_ßOg _| [∂S>r gm{M ahr
Wr oH$ Am[m gß^dVï agm{B © _| hm |Jr Am°a dht Mby ± oH$ V^r _{a { H$_a{ _| hm {Z { H$m
Am^mg C›h| h˛Am$& [oÃH$m Vhm EH$X_ ]∂S>]∂S>mH$a CR> ]°R> {$& M{ham A[naoMV> Wm$&'56
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36. Amdm± ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 43$$&
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38. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 227-28$&
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42. AmoX-AZmoX ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 245$&
43. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 10$&
44. Amdm± ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 106-07$&
45. dhr, [•. 324-25$&
46. AmoX-AZmoX -3 ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 202$&
47. S>m ∞. a{Im AdÒWr ï Amdm±-od_e© ï gß[m. S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 133-
34$&
48. S>m ∞. gVre O_mbr ï Amdm±-od_e© ï gß[m. S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•.
153$&
49. AmoX-AZmoX-2 ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 94$&
50. AmoX-AZmoX-3 ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 62$&
51. X`m XrojV  ï Amdm±-od_e© ï gß[m. S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 191$&
52. Amdm±-od_e© ï gß[m. S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, [•. 207$&
53. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 15$&
54. AmoX-AZmoX-1 ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 61$&
55. oJobJSw > ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [•. 57$&




oMÃm _wX≤Jb qhXr H$s E{gr H$Wm b{oIH$m h¢, oOZH{$ g_ÒV b{IZ H{$ H|$–
_| Ûr-OrdZ hr h°; o\$a ^r d{ ÛrdmX H$s ‡ÒWmo[V _m›`Vm H{$ Xm`a{ _| Zht AmVt$&
AWm©V≤ d{ IwX H$m { ÛrdmXr b{oIH$m Zht _mZVt$& H$maU oH$ d{ Ûr g_Ò`mAm| H{$
oZamH$aU H{$ obE Ûr Am°a [wÈf H$m { Am_Z{-gm_Z{ aIZ{ H{$ [j _| Zht h¢$& d{ Ûr
H{$ ‡oV [wÈf H{$ JbV —oÔ>H$m {U H$m { ]XbZ{ H{$ [j _| h¢$&
CZH{$ VrZ C[›`mgm| Am°a AoYH$Va H$hmoZ`m| H{$ Adbm{H$Z g{ `h ]mV
Ò[Ô> hm{Vr h° oH$ Ûr-g_mZVm, Ûr-em{fU, Ûr AoYH$ma AmoX Zmar OrdZ g{ gß]ßoYV
odf`m| [a CZH{$ odMma ]h˛V Ò[Ô> Am°a Xm {Q w >H$ h¢$& CZH{$ b{IZ H$m EH$ ]h˛V _O]yV
[j `h h° oH$ A[Z{ b{IZ _| C›hm|Z{ H$Î[Zm Am°a hdm]mOr g{ H$m_ Zht ob`m
h°$& CZH$m gmam b{IZ CZH{$ AZw^d H{$ Xm`a{ _| AmVm h°$& EH$ Ep∑Q>odÒQ> hm {Z { H{$
ZmV{ odo^fi dJm~ H$s oÛ`m| H{$ OrdZ H$s g_Ò`mAm| H$m { C›hm|Z{ ]h˛V ZOXrH$ g{
X{Im h°$Am°a CZ g_Ò`m H$m { Xya H$aZ{ H$s oXem _| Òd`ß ‡`mgaV ahr h¢$& AWm©V≤
CZH$s H$WZr Am°a H$aZr H{$ ]rM Jhar ImB© Zht h°$& CZH$s gmar aMZmerbVm odd{H$erb
B©_mZXmar [a oQ>H$s h°$&
oMÃmOr Zmar OrdZ g{ Ow ∂S> { dV©_mZ g_` H{$ qhXr gmohÀ` g{ gßVwÔ> Zht
h¢$& CZH$m _mZZm h° oH$ Bg_| A^r ]h˛V gVhr ]mV| hr H$hr JB© h¢$& Bgr obE d{
Hw$N> ‡ÌZ CR>mVr h¢ ï "g_H$mbrZ g•OZ gßgma _| Om{ CZH$s OmJÍ$H$ gh^moJVm
H$m Xmdm h°, ghr AWm~ _| ∑`m dh Zmar-ApÒ_Vm H$s b∂S>mB © b∂S> ahm h°? CZ XmÈU
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AßVïgÀ`m| H$s VbN>Q> Hw$a {XH$a ]h ah{ Kmdm| H$s _dmX| Ym{-[m|N> ahm h°, Om{ Bg
H$s AmYr Am]mXr H$m { AdmH≤$ H$a X{Z{ dmbm `WmW© h°$& ∑`m oejm Z{ [nadma Am°a
g_mO _| Cg{ g_Vm Xr? H{$db [m±M ‡oVeV H$Ò]mB©, ZJar`, _hmZJar` oeojV
AmÀ_oZ^©a Ûr e{f [°Vmbrg ‡oVeV J´m_rU, AmoXdmgr Zmar H{$ [ewdV IQ>Vr
A_mZdr` OrdZ H{$ gßÃmgm| H{$ odf` _| oMßoVV h¢? Om{ gmjaVm Ao^`mZm| H{$ MbV{
[mQ>r [a A[Zm Zm_ obIZm ^r grIH$a Òd`ß H$m { g_` H{$ gmW I∂S> { ahZ{ Am°a
I∂S> { oH$E OmZ{ H{$ od^´_ H$m { OrZ{ [a odde h¢$&'
oMÃmOr H{$ gmohÀ` _| Ûr H{$ AßoZ]™Y g{∑g H{$ ]Om` CZH{$OrdZ H$s A›`
_hŒd[yU© odgßJoV`m| [a ]{]mH$s g{ ‡H$me S>mbZ{ H$m ‡`mg oXImB© X{Vm h°, Am°a
BgH{$ [rN> { CZH$s gwbPr h˛B © odMmaYmam H$m_ H$aVr h°$& d{ A¿N>r Vah g{ OmZVr
h¢ oH$ ÛrdmX AmYwoZH$ H$mb H$m EH$ ‡_wI AmßXm {bZ h° Am°a ^maVr` gßÒH•$oV H$s
ode{fVm `h h° oH$ dh A›` gßÒH•$oV H$s ]mV| ÒdrH$maVr AdÌ` h°; qH$Vw CgH{$
‡H•$V Í$[ _| Zht, ]pÎH$ Cg [a Hw$N> A[Z{ gßÒH$ma H$aH{$$& CZH$m H$hZm h° oH$
ÒÃrdmX ^maVr` gmohÀ` _| hr Zht, ^maVr` OrdZ _| ^r Ï`m· hm{Zm MmohE Am°a
Cg_| ^maVr` Jna_m ^r hm{Zr MmohE$& Bgr obE d{ [pÌM_ g{ AmE ÛrdmX H{$ gßX^©
_| AZ{H$ [hbwAm| [a A[Zr Agh_oV XO© H$aVr h¢$&
AJa oMÃmOr H$s odMmaYmam H{$ ]ma{ _| Hw$N> H$hZm hm {, Vm { g]g{ [hb{
`h ‹`mZ _| aIZm MmohE oH$ oMÃmOr O°gr ÒdVßÃ odMmaH$ oH$gr EH$ odMmaYmam
_| ]±Y H$a Zht ah gH$Vt$& o\$a ^r `h Ò[Ô> h° oH$ CZH$m PwH$md _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam
H{$ ‡oV ode{f h°$& d{ IwX hr A[Z{ H$m { _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam g{ ‡^modV _mZVr
h¢$Am°a BgH{$ [rN> { H$s Om{ bm∞oOH$ h°, CgH$m { Ò[Ô> H$aV{ h˛E d{ H$hVr h¢ ï "_wP{
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bJVm oH$ _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam H$s am {eZr _| Am[ gd©hmam H$m { ]h˛V A¿N>r Vah
g{ g_P gH$V{ h¢$& _m∑g© H$m ¡`mXm Zht [a _¢Z{ Wm{ ∂S>m A‹``Z oH$`m h°$& Om{ oH$Vm]|
_wP{ C[b„Y h˛B ™, C›hm|Z{ _wP [a Jham Aga oH$`m$& AVï _| _m∑g©dmXr odMmaYmam
_| odÌdmg aIVr hˇ ± $& [a [mQ>u gß gß]’ Zht hˇ ± $& .... _¢Z{ Jm ßYr Am°a bm{oh`m H$m
_m∑g©dmX H{$ gßX^© _| VwbZmÀ_H$ A‹``Z ^r oH$`m$& Cg g_` _wP{ bJm oH$ AJa
_{ar H$m {B © [mQ>u h°, Vm { ]g obQ>a {Ma$&'
oMÃmOr A[Z{ C[›`mgm| _| Zmar OrdZ g{ gß]ßoYV AmYwoZH$ H$m`©j{Ãm | H{$
Hw$N> AZNw >E [hbwAm| H$m { CH{$aVr h¢$& O°g{ "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' odkm[Z OJV _|
gßKf© H$a A[Zm ÒWmZ ]ZmVr Zmar H{$ Í$[ _| AßoH$Vm H$m { oMoÃV oH$`m h°$& odkm[Z
j{Ã O°g{ M_H$-X_H$ Am°a dmgZm g{ ^a{ j{Ã _| EH$ Ûr A[Z{ eara H{$ ]b [a
Zht, A[Zr ‡oV^m H{$ ]b [a ÒWmZ ‡m· H$aVr h° Am°a dh ^r gaVm g{ Zht, ]pÎH$
Cg j{Ã H{$ gma{ Adam{Ym | Am°a odgßJoV`m| g{ b∂S>V{ h˛E$& oMÃmOr AßoH$Vm H{$ gßKf©
H{$ _m‹`_ g{ odkm[Z j{Ã H$s AßXÍ$Zr odH•$oV`m| H$m { ]∂S>r ]{]mH$s g{ ]{[aXm H$aVr
h¢$&  `h dh XwoZ`m h°, oOg [a [wÈfm| H$m EH$moYH$ma h°, Ohm± ÒÃr H$m { X{h g{ AoYH$
Hw$N> ^r Zht g_Pm OmVm$& Cg_| AßoH$Vm A[Z{ AmÀ_odÌdmg H{$ ]b [a g|Y bJmVr
h°$& AßoH$Vm EH$ E{gr Ûr h°, Om{ [wÈfdM©Òd dmb{ g_mO _| Ûr-ÒdmVßÕ` H$s b∂S>mB ©
_| A[Z{ [oV H$m { ^r À`mJ X{Vr h°$& dh A[Z{ [oV H$m { CgH$s [wÈf _mZogH$Vm H{$
H$maU À`mJVr h°$& dh Cg{ Jwbm_ ]ZmH$a aIZm MmhVm h°$& ‹`mZ X{Z{ H$s ]mV `h
h° oH$ oMÃmOr H$s AßoH$Vm Òd¿N> ßX `m°dZmMma H$s [jYa Zht h°, O°gr oH$ CgH$s
gh{br ZrVm h°$& Xm {Zm | H{$ OrdZ H$s [naUoV ^r d°gr hr hm {Vr h°$& AßoH$Vm H$m { A[Z{
gßKf© H$m [naUm_ `h o_bVm h° oH$ dh g\$bVm H$s D±$MmB© [a [h˛ ±MVr h° Am°a ZrVm
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H{$ OrdZ H$s [naUoV `h h° oH$ Cg{ AmÀ_hÀ`m H$aZr [∂S>Vr h°$&
oMÃmOr A[Z{ gmohÀ` _| oÛ`m| H{$ em{fU H$m odam {Y AdÌ` oH$`m h°; [aßVw
oÛ`m| H$s [jYaVm H{$ obE d{ [wÈfm| H$m { ‡oV[j Zht ]ZmVt$& A›` b{oIH$mAm|
g{ CZH$s o^fiVm H$m `h EH$ g]g{ ]∂S>m Am°a _hŒd[yU© [hby h°$& CZH$s VH©$ `h
h° oH$ Ûr Am°a [wÈf Xm{Zm | OrdZ Í$[r aW H{$ Xm { [oh`{ h¢$& EH$ [oh`{ g{ aW H$Xmo[
JoV_mZ Zht hm { gH$Vm h°$& BgobE OrdZ Í$[r aW H$m { MbmZ{ H{$ obE Ûr Am°a
[wÈf _| g_›d` H$m hm {Zm AmdÌ`H$ hr Zht AoZdm`© h°$& Xm {Zm | EH$-Xyga{ H{$ o]Zm
AYya { h¢$& CZH{$ AZwgma gß]ßY-od¿N> {X g_Ò`m H$m g_mYZ Zht h°$& Bgg{ g_Ò`m
Am°a OoQ>b hm{Vr h°$&
oMÃmOr Ûr-ÒdmVßÕ` H$s [jYa h¢$& [aßVw Ûr-ÒdmVßÕ` H$m { C›hm|Z{ ÛrX{h-
ÒdmVßÕ` Zht _mZm h°$& d{ [nadma Am°a oddmh gßÒWm H$s g_W©H$ h° ß $& Om{ bm{J oddmh
gßÒWm H$m{ _mZZ{ g{ BßH$ma H$aV{ h¢, CZH{$ ]ma{ _| CZH$m H$hZm h° oH$ ÛrdmXr odMmaYmam
H{$ bm{J oddmh gßÒWm MmhV{ hr Zht$& d{ og\©$ ÒdVßÃ Í$[ g{ Ûr-[wÈf H{$ ]rM `m°Z-
gß]ßY H{$ [jYa h¢$& b{oH$Z d{ ^r Bg gß]ßY H{$ obE "brJb ‡m{Q>∑eZ' MmhV{ h¢$&
BgH$m _Vb] `h oH$ Bg{ d{ EH$ oddmh gßÒWm H$s Vah hr ]ZmE aIZm MmhV{ h¢$&
AWm©V≤ EH$ ]ßYZ Vm{ ∂S>H$a Xyga{ ]ßYZ _| ]±YZm Vm{ MmhV{ hr h¢$& d{ bm{J ^b{ hr
H$h| oH$ h_ oddmh gßÒWm _| odÌdmg Zht H$aV{; [aßVw oddmh gßÒWm H$s hr Vah
EH$ "[°a {bb gßÒWm' Vm{ MmhV{ hr h¢$&
oMÃmOr Z{ CZ AoZÔH$mar > Ymo_©H$ Í$o ∂T>`m | Am°a [aß[amAm| H$m odam {Y oH$`m
h°, Om{ Zmar H{$ em{fU H$m { ]∂T>mdm X{Vr h¢$& H$m_H$mOr Zmar H$m { Zmar H$s ‡H•$oV H{$
AZwHy$b godYmE± ‡m· H$amZ{ H{$ obE gßKf© H$aZ{ _| CZH$m odÌdmg h°$& C›hm|Z{ A[Zr
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aMZmAm| _| Ûr H{$ odam {Y _| Ûr H$m { I∂S>m H$aZ{ H$s [wÈf H$s gmoOe H$m [Xm©\$me
oH$`m h°$&
oMÃmOr ^maVr` gßÒH•$oV _| [br-]∂T>r Ûr H$s _mZogH$Vm H$m { [{e H$aZ{
H{$ gmW-gmW [oV-[ÀZr gß]ßYm| H$m Agbr ÒdÍ$[ ^r oXImVr h¢$& `hm± [ÀZrY_©
Am°a ode{f Í$[ g{ ^maVr` [ÀZr H$m ÒdÍ$[ C›hm|Z{ ]Iy]r AßoH$V oH$`m h°$& ^maVr`
Zmar C¿N• > ßIb Zht h°$& EH$ H$m { _Z X{H$a oH$gr Xyga{ H$m { eara X{Z{ H$s ]mV ^maVr`
Zmar g[Z{ _| ^r Zht gm{M gH$Vr$& "EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H$s AßoH$Vm [oV H$s gm_ßVr
_mZogH$Vm H{$ MbV{ Cg{ N>m { ∂S >Vr h°; [aßVw dh oH$gr Xyga{ H$m { A[ZmVr Zht h°$&
"EH$ O_rZ A[Zr' H{$ hr _m‹`_ g{ oMÃmOr H$s EH$ Am°a ode{fVm Jm°a
H$aZ{ bm`H$ h°$& C[›`mg _| CgH$s Zmo`H$m H{$ gm¢X`© H$m dU©Z H$ht Zht oXImB©
[∂S>Vm$& H$ht-H$ht ZrVm H{$ gß]ßY _| `h oQ>fl[Ur OÍ$a H$s JB© h° oH$ dh ]h˛V gß wXa
h°$& Cgr gm¢X`© H$m { H°$_am_°Z odkm[Z _| AoYH$ g{∑gr ]Zm X{Vm h°$& b{oH$Z AßoH$Vm
H{$ emarnaH$ gm¢X`© H$s H$m {B © gyMZm Zht h°$& E{gm H$aH{$ C[›`mgH$ma `h og’ H$aZ{
_| g\$b ahr h¢ oH$ Ûr H$s eo∫$ CgH$s ‡oV^m _| h°, CgH$s X{h _| Zht &
"Amdm±' C[›`mg _| oMÃmOr Z{ ÒdVßÃVm ‡mo· H{$ ]mX H$s Q≠ > {S > `yoZ`Zm| H$s
gßKf© M{VZm Am°a Cg Cg M{VZm H$m { Vhg-Zhg H$aZ{ dmb{ _mo\$`mAm|, Jw ßS>m | Edß
^´Ô> amOZroVH$ oH´$`m-H$bm[m| H$s ^Àg©Zm H$s JB© h°$& X{e ^a _| Ï`m· lo_H$ dJ©
oZaß ßVa Bg gßKf© g{ JwOaVm ahm h°$& BgH$m AßV H$] hm{Jm - `h ‡ÌZ h_ma{ gm_Z{
h°; ∑`m|oH$ h_{em Bg gßKf© H$m X_Z [y ±Or[oV dJ©, amOZ{Vm VWm _mo\$`m dJ© H$aVm
ahVm h°$&
Bgr gßX^© _| oMÃmOr Z{ Bg C[›`mg _| EH$ ]∂S>m H$s Jß^ra ‡ÌZ CR>m`m
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h°$& _OXya AmßXm {bZm| Am°a CZH{$ Z{VmAm| _| H$m`©H$Vm ©Am| g_{V A^r H$m {B © d°MmnaH$
gm_moOH$ [nadV©Z Zht Am gH$m h°$& [aß[amJV gß]ßYm| Am°a OrdZ _yÎ`m| H$m { b{H$a
A] ^r CZH$s gm{M Am°a —oÔ> `WmpÒWoVdmXr ]Zr h˛B © h°$& _OXya Z{Vm Am°a CZH{$
gmWr A^r ^r gm_ßVr gm{M Am°a —oÔ> H$s H°$X _| h¢$& pÒWoV `hm± VH$ Am MwH$s h°
oH$ [dma O°g{ XobV gmWr H$m`©H$Vm© h_{em `hr JoUV o]R>mV{ h¢ oH$ _OXya _ßMm|
H$m BÒV{_mb gr∂T>r H$s Vah H$aV{ h˛E gßgXr` amOZroV _| ‡d{e H°$g{ [m`m Om gH$Vm
h°$&
amOZroV H{$ Job`ma{ H$mOb H$s H$m {R>ar h¢$& `yoZ`Zm| H{$ Z{Vm lo_H$m | H{$
gmW A[Zm H$V©Ï` ^ybH$a Am°⁄m{oJH$ gßÒWmAm| H{$ gmW o]Mm°ob`{ H$m H$m_ H$aZ{
bJV{ h¢$& C›h| [mQ>u MßX{ H$s _m{Q>r aH$_| oXbdmV{ h¢$& lo_H$ gßJR>Z H$s eo∫$ H$m {
CZH{$ ohV _| "dm{Q> ]¢H$' H$s Vah BÒV{_mZ H$aZ{ _| _XX H$aV{ h¢$& amOZroV H$m Am°Oma
]ZZ{ g{ Q ≠ > {S > `yoZ`Zm| H$s eo∫$ ZÔ> hm { OmEJr, Bg ]mV H$s Am{a oMÃmOr Z{ > IwbH$a
Bemam oH$`m h°$& OÍ$aV [∂S>Z{ [a `{ `yoZ`Z| hr Ymo_©H$ C›_mX Am°a gmß‡Xmo`H$Vm
H{$ Zm_ [a Pm{[o ∂S>`m ± \w ± $H$dmVr h¢; AamOH$Vm \°$bmVr h° ß Am°a CgH$m gmam Xm {f ]∂S>r
AmgmZr g{ oZXm}f bm{Jm | H{$ _ÀW{ _∂T> X{Vr h¢ VWm Agbr A[amYr ]M oZH$bV{
h¢$&
BZ ‡d•oŒm`m| [a oMÃmOr oOVZm IwbH$a ‡hma H$aVr h¢, CZH{$ ‡oV CVZr
hr Jhar qMVm ^r ‡H$Q> H$aVr hß ° $& AßVod©am {Ym | Am°a odgßJoV`m| H{$ ‡oV AmH´$m_H$
hm{V{ h˛E ^r oMÃmOr _OXya gßKm| H$s ]woZ`mXr H$Î[ZmAm| Am°a CZg{ Ow ∂S> { ZE g[Zm|
H{$ ‡oV CÂ_rX| ^r OJmVr h¢$&
"Amdm±' C[›`mg H$m [yam g•OZ EH$ ‡H$ma g{ ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ h°$& "Amdm±' erf©H$
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g{ b{H$a `h ‡VrH$mÀ_H$Vm ewÍ$ hm {Vr h°$& BgH$m ‡À`{H$ [mÃ oH$gr Z oH$gr dJ©
H$m ‡oVoZoYÀd H$aVm h°$& Afim gmh] H$s _•À`w, Zo_Vm H{$ J^© H$m oJaZm, Zo_Vm
H$s dm[gr, C[›`mg H$m Q≠ > {Z `mÃm g{ Amaß^ hm{Zm Am°a Q≠ > {Z `mÃm _| hr g_m· hm{Zm
`{ g] C[›`mg H$m { ‡VrH$mÀ_H$ ]ZmV{ h¢$&
"Amdm±' C[›`mg EH$ Vah g{ gßKf© JmWm H$m C[›`mg h°$& gßKf© AZ{H$ ÒVam{ ß
[a MbVm h°$& EH$ Am{a Vm { `h _mZd OrdZ H$m gßKf© h°, Vm { Xygar Am{a CÉ dJ©
g{ b{H$a oZÂZdJ© VH$ H$m OrdZ-gßKf© h°$& qH$Vw, CÉdJ© H$s X_Z ZroV`m| H{$ oIbm\$
MbZ{ dmbm gßKf© Bg C[›`mg _| AoYH$ _wIa h°$& Hß$[Zr _mobH$m |, C⁄m{J[oV`m|
Am°a _mo\$`mAm| g{ gßKf© H$aZ{dmbm lo_H$ dJ© h°$& lo_H$m | _| ^r _ohbmE± Am°a
XobV Bg gßKf© H{$ ode{f oeH$ma h¢$& b{oH$Z oMÃmOr BZ g]H$m { AbJ-AbJ H$aH{$
Zht Xem©Vt$- `h CZH$s CXma —oÔ> H$m [naUm_ h°$& [dma XobV OmoV H$m h°$& b{oH$Z
"XobV amOZmoV' H{$ VhV _OXya gßK H$m { IßS>-IßS> _| od^∫$ H$aZ{ H$s CgH$s ZroV
H$m odam {Y C[›`mg _| gd©Ã od⁄_mZ h°; ∑`m|oH$ oMÃmOr _ZwÓ` H$m { OmoV, Y_©,
dJ©, qbJ AmoX g{ [a{ hm {H$a X{IZm MmhVr h¢$&
"oJobJSw >' C[›`mg _| oMÃmOr Z{ bJ^J ANy>V{ odf` H$m { H$Wm H$m AmYma
]Zm`m h°$& Bg C[›`mg H$m _wª` _w‘m d•’OZm| H$s g_Ò`m h°$& AmO X{e H{$ gm_Z{
d•’m| H$s ^{I^mb EH$ g_Ò`m H$m Í$[ YmaU oH$E h˛E h°$& ZB© [r ∂T>r ¤mam A[Z{
]wOwJm ~ H{$ gmW XwÏ`©dhma oH$m OmZm dmÒVd _| EH$ ]∂S>r g_Ò`m h°$&
YZ H{$ ‡oV AoV bm{^ H{$ H$maU bm{J AmOH$b A[Z{ _mVm-o[Vm H$s hÀ`m
H$aZ{ _| ^r IVam Zht _hgyg Zht H$aV{$& AmO h_ma{ g_mO _| _mVm-o[Vm H$s
YZ-gß[oŒm h∂S>[ b{Z{ H{$ ]mX C›h| amÒV{ [a N>m { ∂S > X{V{ h¢$& AmO gßVmZ H{$ gm_Z{
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]y ∂T> { Ae∫$ _m±-]m[ EH$ dÒVw g{ ¡`mXm Aho_`V Zht aIV{$& ZB© [r ∂T>r H$s —oÔ>
_| gm_moOH$ gß]ßYm| H$m H$m {B © _yÎ` Zht h°$& `hm± VH$ oH$ Ka dmbm| g{ ^r Xm {-Mma
e„X ]m{bZ{ H$s \w$agV CZH{$ [mg Zht h°$& A[Z{ [nadma dmbm| H{$ gmW ]°R>H$a ImZm
ImZ{ g{ Am°a Hw$N> g_` VH$ ]mVMrV H$aZ{ g{ A[Z{ Ka _| EH$ gm_yohH$ ]m{Y Edß
ÒZ{h H$m _mhm°b ]ZVm h°$& b{oH$Z "oJobJSw >' H{$ OgdßV qgh H$m { `h ^r Zgr]
Zht hm {Vm$& ]{Q>m Za|– Am°a [m {V{ CZg{ ]m{bZ{ `m CZH{$ gmW Wm{ ∂S>r Iwoe`m± ]m ±Q >Z {
H$m ^r d∫$ Zht oZH$mb [mV{$& [m {V{ Vm { [m {V{, [aßVw o[Vm H$m { Wm { ∂S>r gmßÀdZm X{Z{ H{$
obE ]{Q> { H{$ [mg ^r g_` Zht h°$&
Xygar Va\$ H$Z©b Òdm_r A[Z{ gwIX [nadma H$s Om{ \¢$Q> {gr aMV{ h¢, Cg_|
gwIX gß`w∫$ [nadma H$s H$Î[Zm gmH$ma H$s JB© h°$& Bg C[›`mg H$s g\$bVm H$m
_wª` H$maU H$Z©b Òdm_r ¤mam aoMV \¢$Q> {gr hr h°$& Hw$N> g_` VH$ h_ Cg AmXe©
[nadma H{$ gmW g\$a H$aV{ h¢$Am°a `h h_| AÀ`ßV Iwer ^r ‡XmZ H$aVm h°$& [aßVw
O] `WmW© [a M∂T>m [aXm hQ>Vm h°, V] ]m]y OgdßVqgh H$s Vah [mR>H$ ^r AM{V
hm{ OmV{ h¢$&
"oJobJSw >' C[›`mg _| H$Wm H{$ ^rVa Xygar H$Wm H$m oZ_m©U H$a C[›`mg
H$m { Am°a AoYH$ ‡^mdembr ]Zm`m J`m h°$& g_H$mbrZ C[›`mgm| _| oZïgßX{h EH$
Z`m ‡`m{J h°$& Bg C[›`mg H$m AßV ^r ]∂S>m ]{Om{ ∂S> h°$& [aß[amdmXr ]m]y OgdßV
qgh [aß[am H$m { Vm { ∂S>Z{ H$m gmhg AoO©V H$aV{ h¢ Am°a A[Z{ Ao^e· OrdZ g{ _wo∫$
[mH$a EH$ ZE gwIX OrdZ H$m amÒVm Im{O oZH$mbV{ h¢$&
"oJobJSw >' oZïgßX{h OrZ{ H$s Ò\y$oV© ‡XmZ H$aZ{ dmbm C[›`mg h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s aMZmAm| _| H|$–r` odf` H{$ Í$[ _| Ûr g_Ò`m Vm{ h° hr; [aßVw
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CgH{$ Abmdm ^r AZ{H$ E{g{ odf` h° ß, oOZ [a C›hm|Z{ [yam VdÇmm { oX`m h°$& E{gm
hr EH$ odf` amOZroV h°$& "Amdm±' _| ]ß]B© H$s Q≠ > {S > `woZ`Zm| H$s amOZroV H$s Imb
C›hm|Z{ ]h˛V oZ_©_Vm g{ CY{ ∂S>r h°$& E{gr hr EH$ H$hmZr "OJXß]m]m]y Jm ±d Am ah{
h¢' h°$& Bg H$hmZr _| C›hm|Z{ oXIm`m h° oH$ amOZroV A[Z{ ]∂T>md{ H{$ obE, A[Z{
‡Mma-‡gma H{$ obE g_mO H{$ ha dJ© H{$ bm{Jm { ß  H$m BÒV{_mb H°$g{ H$aVr h°? Am°a
Cg_| ^r Jm±d H$s amOZroV _| emo_b gdU© dJ© H{$ bm{J CZH$m H°$g{ gmW X{V{ h¢$&
_O{ H$s ]mV Vm{ `h oH$ AmO H$s amOZroV BVZr ZrM{ oJa JB© h° oH$ dh odH$bmßJm |
Am°a ]{ghmam bm{Jm | H$m ^r BÒV{_mb H$aZ{ g{ Zht oPPH$Vr$& CZH$s ^mdZmAm| H{$
gmW ^r oIbdm∂S> H$aVr h°$& "OJXß]m]m]y Jm±d Am ah{ h¢' H$hmZr _| `hr gM COmJa
h˛Am h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m H°$Zdg d°od‹`[yU© h°$& A[Z{ AZw^dm| H{$ IwaXwa {
`WmW© H$m{ C›hm|Z{ A[Zr H$hmoZ`m| H$m odf` ]Zm`m h°$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| g_H$mbrZ
OrdZ H{$ H$B© AZX{I{ Am°a AZNw >E [hby AZmd•V h˛E h¢$& CZH$s H$hmoZ`m| _| EH$
Am{a ]XbV{ [nad{e _| _mZdr` gß]ßYm| _| Om{ oeoWbVm Am JB© h°, CgH$m Iwbmgm
h°, Vm { Xygar Am{a oZÂZdJu` OrdZ H$m `WmW© h°$&
oMÃmOr H$s ‡m`ï g^r H$hmoZ`m| H$m H|$– _mZdr` naÌVm| H$m { _hŒd ‡XmZ
H$aZ{ dmbm [mnadmnaH$ _mhm°b h°$& [nadma H$m { g_mO H$s _wª` BH$mB© g_PZ{ dmbr
oMÃmOr OrdZ _yÎ`m| Edß _mZdr` gßd{XZmAm| H$m { dhm± Ty > ± ∂T > b{Vr h¢$& d{ ^maVr`
gßÒH•$oV H{$ _hmZ AmXem~ H$m { [mnadmnaH$ naÌVm| _| X{IVr h¢$& qH$Vw [nadma H$s AoV
AZwemgZo‡`Vm H$m { d{ ÒdrH$ma Zht H$aVt$& CZH{$ odMma g{ ‡{_ H$s Am–©Vm [nadma
H{$ dmVmdaU H$m { gwIX ]ZmVr h°$&
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oMÃmOr H$s H$hmoZ`m| H$m gam {H$ma H$mb H{$ gmW h°$& g_H$mbrZ ^maVr`
OrdZ H{$ ]XbV{ M{ha{ H$m { [yU©Vï ÒdrH$ma H$aZ{ H{$ obE d{ V°`ma Zht h¢$& ]Xbmd
AoZdm`© h°; ∑`m|oH$ ]Xbmd H{$ o]Zm OrdZ _| pÒWaVm Edß O∂S>Vm Am OmVr h°$&
[aßVw E{gm ]Xbmd Zht, Om{ JoV H{$ ]Xb{ JoVhrZVm [°Xm H$a X{$& oMÃmOr H$s —oÔ>
gXm Cg ]Xbmd H$s JoV [a oQ>H$m ahVm h°$& Bgr obE, Ohm± EH$ gmYmaU H$bmH$ma
H$s —oÔ> g_mO H{$ oOZ [hbwAm| [a Zht [∂S>Vr, oMÃmOr Z{ OrdZ H{$ CZ g^r [hbwAm|
H$m { odoeÔ>Vm ‡XmZ H$aH{$ A[Zr AgmYmaUVm H$m { ‡_moUV oH$`m h°$& CZH$s M{VZm
g_H$mbrZ [nad{e H$s M{VZm H$m { odd{H$ Am°a gyP-]yP H{$ gmW AmÀ_gmV H$a b{Vr






(H$)  AmYma J´ ßW ï
(H$) C[›`mg ï
1. EH$ O_rZ A[Zr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ‡^mV ‡H$meZ, ZB© oXÑr,  1990$&
2. Amdm± ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, gm_o`H$ ‡H$meZ, ZB© oXÑr, 2000 &
3. oJobJSw > ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, gm_o`H$ ‡H$meZ, ZB© oXÑr, 2003$&
(I) H$hmZr-gßJ´h ï
1. Oha R>ham h˛Am  ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, AZ›` ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1980$&
2. bmjmJ•h ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [amJ ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1982$&
3. A[Zr dm[gr ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, gß^mdZm ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1983$&
4. Bg h_m_ _| ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ‡^mV ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1986$&
5. Ω`mah bß]r H$hmoZ`m± ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, [´^mV ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1987$&
6. OJXß]m]m]y Jm ±d Am ah{ h¢ ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, Z{eZb [p„bqeJ hmCg,
     oXÑr, 1992$&
7. MoM©V H$hmoZ`m± ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, gm_o`H$ ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1994$&
8. _m_bm AmJ{ ]∂T> {Jm A^r ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ‡^mV ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1994$&
9. oOZmda ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, oH$Vm] Ka, oXÑr, 1996$&
10. H{$ ßMwb ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ‡^mV ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 2001$&
11. ^yI ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ‡^mV ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 2001$&
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12. b[Q> | ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ^maVr` kmZ [rR>, oXÑr, 2003$&
13. ]`mZ ï oMÃm _wX≤Jb, ^maVr` kmZ [rR>, oXÑr, 2004$&
14. AmoX-AZmoX (VrZ IßS>)
(gß[yU© RH$hmoZ`m±) ïoMÃm _wX≤Jb, gm_o`H$ ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 2007$&
(I) gßX^© J´ ßW ï
1. oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ H$Wm gmohÀ` H$m AZwerbZ ï S>m∞. Jm{aj Wm{amV, Afi[yUm© ‡H$meZ,
H$mZ[wa, ‡., 2009$&
2. oMÃm _wX≤Jb ï EH$ _yÎ`mßH$Z ï S>m∞. H{$. dZOm, gm_o`H$ ]w∑g, oXÑr, ‡., 2011$&
3. Amdm± od_e© ï gß[m. S>m ∞. H$ÈUmeßH$a C[m‹`m`, gm_o`H$ ]w∑g, oXÑr, ‡.,
2010$&
4. oMÃm _wX≤Jb H{$ H$Wm gmßohÀ` _| `wJ-M{VZm ï S>m ∞. AM©Zm o_l, ^maVr [p„beg©
EßS> oS>ÒQ≠ >r„`yQ>g©, \°$Om]mX, [´., 2008$&
5. gm_moOH$ gßX^m~ H{$ ZE ‡oV_mZ ï S>m ∞. oH$aU lrdmÒVd, A`Z ‡H$meZ, oXÑr,
‡., 2009$&
6. oMÃm _wX≤Jb H$s H$hmoZ`m± ï Co_©bm oearf, Xm{Am] ‡H$meZ, [Q>Zm, ‡., 2008$&
7. qhXr gmohÀ` H$m BoVhmg ï Am. am_Mß– ew∑b, ZmJar‡MmnaUr g^m, H$mer$&
8. qhXr gmohÀ` H$m BoVhmg ï gß[m. S>m ∞. ZJ|–, Z{eZb [p„bqeJ hmCg, oXÑr,
1989$&
9. qhXr C[›`mg ï gm_moOH$  gßX^© ï S>m∞. ]mbH•$ÓU Jw·, Ao^bmf ‡H$meZ, H$mZ[wa,
‡. gß., 1978$&
10. qhXr C[›`mg ï CX≤^d Am°a odH$mg ï S>m ∞. b˙_rH$mßV og›hm$&
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11. AmYwoZH$ qhXr C[›`mg ï CX≤^d Am°a odH$mg ï S>m ∞. ]{MZ, g›_mJ© ‡H$meZ,
oXÑr, Xygam gß., 1977$&
12. qhXr C[›`mg H$m odH$mg ï S>m∞. gaXma qgh gy`©dßer, gßM`Z, H$mZ[wa, ‡. 1986$&
13. qhXr C[›`mg ï EH$ AßV`m©Ãm ï S>m ∞. am_Xae o_l, amOH$_b ‡H$meZ, oXÑr$&
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16. g_H$mbrZ qhXr H$hmZr ï ]bam_, oXZ_mZ ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1990$&
17. g_H$mbrZ qhXr H$hmZr ï S>m∞. [wÓ[[mb qgh, hna`mUm gmohÀ` AH$mX_r, 1987$&
18. g_H$mbrZ _ohbm b{IZ ï S>m ∞. Am{_‡H$me e_m©, [yOm ‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 2002$&
19. ÒdmVßÕ`m{Œma qhXr H$hmZr ï H$œ` Am°a oeÎ[ ï S>m ∞. oedeßH$a [mßS> {`, Amb{I
‡H$meZ, oXÑr, 1978$&
20. qhXr H$hmZr ï _Ywa{e$&
21. qhXr H$m J⁄ gmohÀ` ï S>m ∞. am_Mß– oVdmar, odÌdod⁄mb` ‡H$meZ, dmamUgr$&
22. _ohbm C[›`mgH$mam | H$s aMZmAm| _| ]XbV{ gm_moOH$ gßX^© ï erb‡^m d_m©$&
(J) [oÃH$mE± ï
1. gmjmÀH$ma, _B©-2004 &
2. H$WmH´$_, A‡°b-OyZ-2000$&
3. H$WmX{e, AJÒV-2000$&
4. dV©_mZ gmohÀ`, A‡°b-1987$&
5. dV©_mZ gmohÀ`, A∑Qy>]a-1991$&
